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1 i rod_Oentiemsn'e re«14«nee. High rmrk
1 Î Houl«v»rd. 10 room», lot to x 160. hard- 
1 I X/Lyi (loom ana trim, maliogany paneled 
1 7rd beamrd dining-room, eun room, balcony 
I end verandahs, bllllard-room, bot-watev 
I heating, vacuum cleaning eyatem; garage 
1 înd aide drive. Easy terra».

M vinnER * OATES, Realty Broker», i Tinner-Cates Bld*., *8-*8 Adelaide St. W. 1 T Main 6893. The Toronto World rooms, »un room, hardwood floors and fln- 
l»h. hot-water heating, genulno mahogany 
mantles. dlnln/-room beautifully paneled, 
bathroom la 10 x 10, beautifully tiled and 
finished; built-in- refrigerator; side

TANNER & GATES, Realty Brokers, 
Tanner-Gates Bldg.. 21-2* Adelaide St. W.

Main 5893.

drive.

DDHTtS- s- w- winds; fair and very warm; rJTUno. loeal thunderstorms.
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FOREST FIRES FANNED BY GALE 
NOW SWINES COBALT 

POWDER MAGÂZlNtu aOWN UP

THE HEAT OF TODAY 
WILL BE WORST YET IIISimiEmMs»™ «agis,

DV Wl 48 FIGHTING GETS mCER
Df Mfb

■j

If the Forecast of the Weather
man Turns Out to Be 

Correct.
f Be prepared for another hot spell. 

It la coming to-day. The weather 
told The World last night that today 
may ibe a scorcher, probably on a par 
with Dominion Day for exceselve heat. 
This fresh outbreak has come from the 
southwest, which has been boiling at 
90 to 100 and more for a day or two.

The warmest yesterday was 86,which 
was comparatively mild, at 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon. The coolest was 58 In 
the early morning. It Is expected that 
the mercury will crawl several notches 
above 86 to-day, but it may not last 
long, as some cooling thunderstorms 
are scheduler! for tonight.

THREE DEATHS AT CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI, July 3.—(Can. Press.) 
—Three deaths and 15 prostrations 
were reported today as the result, of the 
terrific heat here. Shortly after noon 
the thermometer took a Jump of three 
degrees and went to 96, with prospects 
of going higher later In the day. A 
breeze that swept the .city during the 
morning was all that prevented the 
number of casualties from being 
greater.

O RECEIVEDmanWhole Line of T. and N. O.
No Declaration of War Has 

Been Made, But Servian 
and Bulgarian Troops Are 
Engaged in Fierce Conflicts 
With Tremendous Casual
ties.

Railway Again Menaced 
by Conflagration and Co
balt Settlers Battle For 
Homes—Explosions at Tim
mins and Schumacher — 
Thriving Experience at 
Belle River.

(t

"Banish the Bars" of Tem
perance - Liberal Alliance 
Discarded, While Modern
ized Scott Act Will Be Em
ployed in Coming Battle by 
Leaders of Movement.

Ontario Government Gets 
Two Hundred Thousand 
Dollar Allotment of Grant 
to Increase Educational Fa
cilities and Widen Interest 
in Agricultural Industry.

LONDON, July 3.—(Can. Press.)— 
The condition of affairs In the Balkan 
rupture Is extraordinary. The 24 hour* 
which the Bulgarian Government 
corded to Greece and Servla to 
operations, have expired. During the 
same period Bulgaria undertook to ab
stain from hostilities In order to give 
Russia time to Intervene in favor of 
peace. But hostilities are being carri
ed on on both sides, apparently with 
the fierceness characteristic of the 
Balkan soldiers, and no declaration of 
war has yet been made. The respective 
diplomatic representatives are still at 
their posts.

There Is now only the faintest hops 
that Russia or the powers will be able 
to prevent the struggle which la to 
decide whether or not Bulgaria shall be 
predominant in the Balkan confedera
tion.

A new complication arose today In 
the decision of Roumanda To mobilize 
■her army. What role Roumanla will 
play Is quite unknown, but she Is gen
erally expected to follow her tradition
al policy of waiting on events, In readi
ness to take advantage wherever it 
may be obtained with the least risk 
and trouble. Roumanla’s mobilization 
causes uneasiness in Austria, where it. 
is regarded as a defeat for Austrian 
diplomacy.

Little news has come to hand today 
of the military operations In Macedo
nia, and owing to the fact that Bulga
ria, as In the former campaign. Is very 
reticent concerning her military move
ments, and because the representation» 
from the Servian and Greek sides acs 
clearly exaggerated, it is exceedingly 
difficult to form any estimate of the 
actual position of affaire.

A Careful Plan.
It Is believed from the disposition of 

her troops that Bulgaria has carefully 
prepared a plan to place some of her 
forces between the Greeks and Servla,Is 
and prevent their junction, and It Is re
ported that the Bulgarians are 
executing a great flanking movement 
in the direction of Egri-Paianka.

The Belgrade government Issued no 
reports from the theatre of war today, 
but, according to a despatch from Pre
mier Pachlbch to the Servian legation 
at London, the Servian losses -In the 
first three days’ fighting were 6000 kill
ed and wounded. This included the 
great battle at Ovtchepolye. TniS Ser
vians captured 2000 prisoners and 300 
guns from the Bulgarians,-whose casu
alties exceeded the Servians. Sixty of 
the prisoners were officers.

That very heavy fighting occurred Is 
confirmed by the arrival of 2000 wound
ed at Belgrade.

Official reports issued at Athens 
claim the capture of Guevgbell and 
Ktlklah, after severe fighting and heavy 
losses. It is added that Bulgarian pri
soners declare that the Bulgarians are 
preparing to attack Saloniki.

COBALT, July 3.—(Special.) 
S'-.^—The wind has risen again and 
f is blowing strongly, and the 
11north is once more fighting lire

iS 911 along tlle T- & 0. Ka.il-
I way. Cobalt and its mines, 

if; while perfectly safe within 
their own circle of bare rock. 

I are ringed in by fires. The set- 
| tiers on the edge of North Co

balt arc out fighting hard for 
their shacks, and the blaze that 
caused so much consternation 
at West Cobalt has

ac-Another big temperance battle is be
ing planned for by the Ontario drys. It 
will be a general attack by the provin
cial executive of the Dominion Alliance, 
of which Rev. Canon Greene Is presi
dent, and Rev. B. H. Spence, secretary 
and campaign manager.

The most Important feature of the 
situation is the fact that the Rowell- 
Alllance pact entered into by provincial 
convention at Massey Hall is being 
shelved, and a new policy with respect 
to local option substituted. The latter 
Is the substitution of the Dominion for 
the Ontario Local Option Act.

Mr. Rowell’s “banlsh-the-bar’’ plan 
Is found by the Alliance field staff to 
evoke practically no active support In 
the constituencies. The re-election by

Ontario Is beginning to reap the 
benefit of the ten-mitlion-dollar fed
eral grant towards the promotion of 
agriculture In the provinces. Out' of 
this sum, recently apportioned by the 
house of commons at Ottawa, the 
cheque for the first year has arrived. 
It provides In total for the expenditure 
of $195,733.32, and follows directly from 
the Agricultural Instruction J Act, by 
which agreement was made between 
federal and provincial ministers to
wards encouraging the farm Industry.

The grant In no way interferes with

cease

>4|

OF U. S. TRADE
THIRTEEN SUCCUMB AT PHILA

DELPHIA.
Delivered a Terrific Charge 

and Defeated Bulgarians in 
Fine Example of Mil

itary Tactics.

Says Canada Buys Twice as 
Much From American 

Firms as From 
Britain.

:
PHILADELPHIA, July 3—(Can.

Press. —Thirteen deaths from the heat 
In this city were reported at the cor
oner's office today. This Is the great
est number of heat victims reported on ,. , , .. .
any day this year. Both the tempera- the amount regularly set aside for the 
turc and humidity were less today than | general purposes of the department.

9

sprung up 
again and is driving hard to 

• the southwest.
The fires in the Gillies Limit 

are once again roaring. The 
Cobalt fire brigade, which spent 
all Tuesday night safeguard
ing the powder magazine at 
Clear Lake, will be on duty 
there tonight.

yesterday. The maximum temperature I This is purely educational In nature, 
was 88 at 3.15 o'clock, while the average 
for the day was SO degrees. The hu- I 
mldity ranged from 59 to 63 per cent !

and deals on a larger scale with theSpecial table to The World. Copyrighted
by The Toronto W orld and N. T. World.
PARIS, July 3.—Escorted wherever he 

went by two French gendarmes, Andrew 
Carnegie has enjoyed himself in Paris 
as he never has done Defore.

The two policemen followed Mr. 
Carnegie everywhere, whether for the 
protection of the “steel king'’ nobody 
knows. They were most conscientious. 
Neither spoke a wor.7 of English, but 
both kept on his track, guarding him 
on his walks abroad and watdling his 
hotel night and day.

After leaving the French capital for 
London, he told his friends, the 
paper men, that he really appreciated 
France for the first time, having been 
much moved by the enthusiastic recep
tion given him.

Without being prompted, he told the 
correspondents he was feeling fine, and 
then proceeded to conduct an interview 
with himself. The thing uppermost in 
hls.mlnd, since receiving his usual batch 
of morning cables, was the splendid 
Import and export figures of United 
States trade. Hé empnasized this fact.

"We have now' got Canada’s trade 
away from Great Britain and are sell
ing Canada two-thtrds against Britain’s 
one-third.’'

LONDON, July 3.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Saloniki correspondent of The 
Daily Telegraph describes King Con
stantine of Greece as again displaying 
amazing rapidity In his military move
ments. The Greek second division, 
which left Saloniki after disarming 
the Bulgarians at about 4 o’clock Tues
day afternoon, camped tonight at Bald- 
ja, fifteen miles to the south, where the 
king arlrved next morning. He ordered 
a general advance of eight divisions, 
and at dusk Wednesday the en
trenched positions at Kllkish were tak
en at the point of the bayonet after the 
Greek troops had waded waist deep 
thru a three mile belt of marsh land. 

The correspondent adds: "I believe 
campaign for the en- that the battle of Kilkish will be lm- 

actment of the Rowell “banlsh-the-bar’’i moralized as one of the finest ex
proposal. The Alliance field secretar- amples of lightning offensive in mili
tes find that this policy keeps the Whit- talT records of the world, 
ney temperance electors In the ranks 
side by side with the Rowell men 
While the organization on the other line 
would cause an Immediate cleavage.

Next In Importance to the shelving 
of provincial prohibitory legislation as 
an immediate issue Is the re-adoption 
of the nrodernized ola Canada Temper
ance Act Of 1878. On6 of the main rea
sons for this Is that It only requires a 
majority vote Instead of three-fifths, 
but It oo(y recognizes the male vote.
Its adoption in Manitoultn Island caused 
the Alliance to be flooded with letters 
for Information from the drys *11 over 
Ontario. The Alliance executive has 
Issued a digest of the Canada Temper
ance Act, and a comparison of its pro
visions with those of the Whltney- 
Hanna Local Option Act. The prefer
ence Is for the latter where

promotion of Interest, either In chan
nels already provided, or in the broader 
development of Instruction and demon
stration. Provision Is made for the 
erection of new buildings and the ex
pansion of those now established at the 
centres of farm training at Guelph, and 
similar points. Special stress Is laid 
upon the encouragement of agriculture 
In the public schools, and the rein
forcement of the district representa
tives who are laying the ground worn 
of more scientific methods in all arable 
parte of Ontario.

The grant Is appropriated on a basis 
of population, and this calls for $700,- 
000 this year for all provinces.. It has 
been calculated that room year to year 
this will mount up by $100,000 annu
ally, and the faster the province grows 
the greater the monetary assistance to 
be derived.

acclamation of Hon. I. B. Lucas was a 
case In point. The temperance leaders 
there were content to treat the temper
ance Issue as s. ..unlcipal rather than 
a provincial Issue. That and other de
velopments have, the Alliance execu
tive assumes, Justified Rev. Ben. H. 
Spence’s attitude -in the Alliance con
vention committee. The Alliance sec
retary, altho opposed by his brother, 
F. S. Spence, argued that-the Alliance 
should continue to operate on local 
option lines, by means of field secre
taries, In co-operation with local tem
perance bodies, rather them by organiz
ing a provincial

MET BY A HEARSE
TO TAKE HER AWAY

Mistake in Telegram Made Ohio 
Woman’s Mother Think She 

Was Dead.
POWDER MAGAZINES 

BLEW UP.
TIMMINS,""July 3. - (Spe

cial.)—The powder magazine 
on Pearl Lake Mine exploded 
this afternoon, causing a con
siderable amount of damage to 
property and much anxiety, but 
no harm to anyone. Forest fires 
are quiet here today, as there is 
little or no wind.

SCHUMACHER, July 3, - 
(Special.)—A powder maga
zine at Schumacher has just 
blown up, shaking the country 
for miles around.

;
Special to The Toronto World.

BELLEFONTAINE. Ohio, July 3__
When Mrs. Georg» W. Kerr of Yellow 
Springs alighted from a train at West 
Liberty today she was surprised to 
see a hearse, an undertaker and car
riages. one being occupied by her mo
ther and a clergyman, awaiting her 
coming- She found she was supposed 
to have died and that the hearse was 
to take her body to West Liberty Cem
etery.

A mistake in a telegram was the 
cause. Mrs. Carr's mother, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Shumate, received a telegram 
saying Mrs. Carr had died Monday 
night and that the body would arrive 
at West Liberty today.

news-
f ■

, J The Bul
garians made a great stand within 

, three milts of Kllkish. but the Greeks, 
four thousand strong, delivered a ter
rific bayonet charge, taking the posi
tion and causing immense losses "

Two Largest Item».
The two Items of largest calibre in 

the specified list concern the district 
representatives, and the buildings at 
the Ontario Agricultural College. For 
the former $80,000 la given, but whether 
this will be used at present in the 
appointment of further officials or In 
expediting the woric under present con
ditions the mtnteter. IS Wt-ret prepared 
to state. Five district allotments total
ing $51,600 are made for the Guelph 
Institution. These Include a poultry 
building for administration and labora
tory purposes; the finishing and equip
ment of the field husbandry building; 
an apiary administration hall, and the 
equipment of the bacteriological and 
dairy department.

Other items range as follows:
O.A.C. short course, traveling and 

living expenses of winners of acre 
profit competition, $1600; to encourage 
agriculture In the piroilc schools, $10,- 
000; educational work in connection 
with marketing of farm products, $6500; 
stock and seed Judging, short courses, 
and Institute lecture work, $7600; 
W'omen’s Institute work. Including 
courses In cooking, sewing, etc., $6500; 
short courses for fall fair and field 
crop Judges, $6500; drainage work, 
$6000; demonstrations and Instruction 
in vegetable growing, $2500; demon
stration work on soils, $2600; demon
strations and Instruction on live stock 
and poultrx, $4000; demonstration work 
for spraying, pruning and packing of 
fruits, $3000; demoiistratlons in bee
keeping, $1000; Ontario Veterinary 
College, additional land, $5000; lectures 
on horticulture, $500;
$4233.82,
ooThe total grant last year was $176,-

now

:
Number of Immigrants Pass

ing Thru Winnipeg Larg
est Recorded—Foreign

ers in Majority.

ESCAPED FORM BELLE RIVER.

NORTH BAY, Jilly 8.—(Can. Press.) 
1—M. Courtwrlght, resident engineer at 
Belle River, 180 miles east of Cochrane, 
on the National Transcontinental Rail
way, arrived in North Bay tonight with 
his wife and baby, but with very little 
luggage, as. with the exception of a 
few clothes saved by his wife, they lost 
everything in the bush fires which 
•wept over Belle River Tuesday and 
left nothing but a pile of smoking cin
ders of one of the newest Canadian 
communities. With the Courtwrights 
came Mrs. F. Palm of Hespeler, whose 
husband has building contracts on the 
National Transcontinental.

Mr. Courtwrlght describes the Beile 
River fire as a terrible ordeal, render
ed more trying by the presence of six 
women and seven children. There were 
sixty people in all there when the tire 
attacked the town, 
fires have raged, with bla<ik curtains 
of smoke hiding the sun by day, while 
the night was illuminated by fiâmes, 
but the Belle River fblks stayed with 
their possessions and homes, h jplng 
that the fire would pass them by.

a pre
ponderance of temperance sentiment Is 
evidenced.

The Alliance official organ is out with 
a leading editorial on the Ontario situ
ation, and has this significant conclu
sion: “It will be practically impossible 
to have the Canada Temperance Act 
voted upon in time .to take effect on 
May I, 1914, unless action to 
vote Is undertaken

■7

Complete Unity of Views on 
Important Political Q 

tions Is Stated to 
Exist.

Hundreds of Skilled Men Are 
Brought to Canada Under 

False Pretences, They 
Claim.

ues-
WINNIPEG, July 3.—(Special,)—; 

Immigration returns for the week end
ed July 1 constitute a record for Wes
tern Canada during any such period. 
Of the immigrants detraining in the 
City of Winnipeg from ocean ports in 
the Dominion, 5460 new settlers have 
been cleared thru immigration halls in 
this city and despatched to destinations 
north and west, while a smaller

I secure a 
Immediately and 

pushed thru within a very short time."
3 SUFF. READY TOLAKE FRONT LINE REACHES 

WHITBY;

WHITBY, July 8—(Special.)—The 
new lake front line of the Canadian 
Pacific reached here tonight, The' 
track-laying machine of the Dominion 
Construction Co. laid the last half 
mile In less than 80 minutes. There 
a large .turnout of citizens and great 
Interest was shown.

The crossing of the Grand Trunk 
north line, from Whitby to Lindsay, 
will be laid tomorrow.

i
: KIEL, July. 3.— (Can. Press;)—The 

German imperial chancellor, Dr. Von 
Bethman-Hollweg, the German foreign 
minister, Herr Von Jagow, and the Mar
quis di San Gutliano, the Italian foreign 
minister, and Senor Bollati, secretary- 
general of the Italian foreign ministry, 
had a three-hours’ conference today 
aboard the imperial yacht Hohenzoliern. 
I he Italian officials accompanied King 
Victor Emmanuel and Queen Helena on 
t.ielr visit to Kiel to meet the German 
Emperor,

Signor Bollati, In a statement this 
evening, said that all Important politi- 
cal questions had been taken under con
sideration, and that a complete unity of 
views existed.

He was asked: "Were you united as 
to the questions affecting Greece, and 
parnculariy with regard to the Aegean 
islands. To tills he replied: “Any 
misunderstandings on these subjects 
out of the question.”

VIXNIPEG, July 3.—(Can. Press). —, 
“On the whole, labor conditions are good 
thruout Canada at the present time,” 
said Hon. T. W. Crothers, minister of la
bor, who arrived in the city this morn
ing, accompanied by Mrs. Crothers and 
S. Price. The latter will assist the minis
ter In his investigation Into the labor 
troubles on Vancouver Island.

A large deputation from the tradee and 
labor council, headed by R, A, Rlgg, 
waited on Mr. Crothers shortly after 
noon. One of the most Important ques
tions was Introduced by Mr, Rigg, dealing 
with the regulation of the Immigration 
rush Into the country, He pointed out 
that what the labor men objected to ,v*s 
the bringing out of hundreds of skilled 
men under false pretences, In reply to 
the delegation’s demands the minister said 
the government was not encouraging 
artisans to emigrate to Canada, but 
sought agricultural laborers,

pro
portion remain in Manitoba and Win
nipeg.

For the first time this year also there 
appears in the statement of these new' 
arrivals a preponderance of foreign 
over English-speaking settlers. So far 
this year there has always been a 
satisfactory preponderance of British 
over all comer», but on this occasion 
the numbers are 2638 British and 3832 
from other European countries. A re
cord number of southern European im
migrants are among those who passed 
thru the city,

A large number of southern Euro
peans are expected at the Union Depot 
tomorrow morning, when about 600 
new settlers are scheduled jto arrive 
from Duluth, The high standard of 
British immigration this season Is still 
a matter of comment at Immigration 
halls- One of the officials expressed 
the opinion this morning that it would 
be impossible to to imagine a better 
class of immigrants than those 
ing into the country at present

was
Convicted on Arson Charge, 

She and Sister Conspirator 
Hurl Defiance While 

Sympathizers Sing.

miscellaneous,

For (lays bush

TEN MILLIONS IN EMERAIJK 
SOUGHT IN CENTRAL AMERICA LONDON, July 3.—(Can. Pres»)__Two

militant suffragettes, Kitty Marion and 
Clara Elizabeth Giveen, were sentenced at 
the assizes today to thr 
servitude each on the charge of setting 
fire to the stands of the'Hurst Park race
course on June 9 and causing damage 
amounting to $70,000.

When the verdict of guilty was brought 
in Miss Marlon said: "We have been con
victed upon the flimsiest circumstantial 
evidence. If we had been men charged 
with criminal assault we would have been 
set free on such evidence. I shall hunger 
strike, and I shall refuse to leave prison 
under the Cat and Mouse Act. I shall In
sist upon staying there until dead 
leased a free woman.”

Miss Giveen said: “We have not had a 
fair trial. We have not been tried by our 
peers. Women never will receive Justice 
until women, as well as men are on 
juries.”

ee years’ penalSIX HUNDRED CADETS IN CAMP.
are

KINGSTON. July 3.—(Special.)— 
The cadet camp opened at Barriefield 
today with over six hundred under 
canvas. The cadets come from Otta
wa, Lindsay, Peterboro,
Port Hope, Stirling,
Napanee, Kiugston,
Gananoque, Perth, Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Camden East, Tamworth and Van- 
kleek.

Lord Murray Was Sent From London to Search For GOFFERED JOB AS CHIEF OF 
POLICE.

KINGSTON, July 3.—(Special.)— 
Juntes Kneller, foreman of the govern
ment stone quarry at Newboro, has 
been offered the position of chief of 
police of Fort William,

ems
Supposed to Have Been Smuggled and Hidden Near 
Bagota More Than Eighty Years Ago.

■ Mllbrook, 
Brighton, 

Campbellford,
i

pour-

Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. Y. World.
LONDON, July 3.—When Lord Cow- 

dray’s firm sent Lord Murray to Bogo
ta the oil contracts he completed were 

ly a minor consideration, according 
to The World correspondents’ Informa

it appears that when Cowdray

prospectors and trappers and three 
trusty Scotsmen engaged In Cowdray’s 
Central American enterprises.

These emeralds are said to have been 
smuggled across the frontier from the 
Brazil mines, and the smugglers had 
cnly been able to market a small part 
of them when the gang was broken up- 

The store of emeralds is said to be 
immense, quite sufficient to enable 
Cowdray’s firm te control the emerald 
market if the gems can be found.

The supply of emeralds is becoming 
shorter every year. If this smug
glers' hoard is discovered It will be of 
enormous value, according to one story 
not less than $10,000,000,

or re-»

PREMIER GOES GOLFING.FIRE PATROL ON ST. LAWRENCE.
on 16T, ANDREWS, N.B., July 3.—(Can. 

Press.)—Premier jlorden and Hon. W. 
8, Fielding, accompanied by their wives, 
arrived here today and hope to enjoy a 
few days’ golfing on St, Andrews fam
ous links.

KINGSTON, July 3.—(Special.)— 
A fire patrol boat is to be put on the 
St. Lawrence River to'fight fires which 
may arise in colleges or hotels in the 
Thousand Island region.

tion
was'in Central America last he got inr 
formation that 4 great hoard of rough 
emeralds had been lying In a secret 
cache, near, Bogota for more than 
eighty year». The directions given by 
liis informants were Indefinite and in- 

j complete, so Murray was commis- 
| sioned to send out a searching expedl- 
: tion, including four expert Mexican

Sang Battle Seng.
When the Judge pronounced eentence 

suffragettes ’n the gallery of the court 
shouted: “No surrender,” and started 
singing the suffragettes’ battle song, 
"March on." The demonstrators were 
ejected from the budding and the prison
ers were removed to their ceils shouting; 
"We shall fight and we shall win."

No witnesses were called by the de
fence, and the prisoners did not testify. 
Their counsel argued that the charge hod 
not been proven.

Bulgaria Insists That Servians 
Re-Instal Garrison With 

All Due Hon
ors. i

Commissions Bound For Lon
don and Paris to Get More 

Light on Titanic’s 
Foundering.

EAST ENDERS TO ASK ‘TORE AIR” 
INJUNCTION AGAINST THE CITY

il

PROVE CHARGES OR
PAY THE PENALTY

MAYOR OF CHICAGO 
WILL “CLEAN IT UP”

(SOFIA, July-8.—King Ferdinand re- j 
cedved Premier Daaett M. Theodoroff, ; 
minister of finance, and all the party 
leaders in a prolonged audience this 
evening. The government has sent an 
energetic protest to Athens against the 
treatment to which the Bulgarian { 
troops have been subjected at Saloniki

Summer Hate are Cheaper.
te It is mid-summer
/ and the season for

Jfe < straw hats.
• There Is no reason 

why we should sell 
K our straw hats cheap-

, er than usual. The 
Q ; styles are all the”
£ * very latest, and our

e stock is not too 
heavy. Nevertheless, we are making a 
clearing sale of all summer «’raw hats 
in order to give our attention to the 
fall fur business.

All our Imported sailor straw ha’s 
and our genuine Panamas are greatly 
reduced.

Dlneen’s,
140 Yonge street—corner Temper

ance.
We also carry a special line of dress 

suit cases, club bags, hat boxes, for 
travelers. The prices are exceptional
ly reasonable.

NEW YORK, July 3.—(Special)__Fed
eral commissions will be named to g 
London and Paris to question J. Bruce 
Ismay, formerly president of the Interna
tional Mercantile Co., survlvora of the 
Titanic crew and other witnesses who may 
give testimony tending to fix the re
sponsibility for the Titanic

Suffocating Odors From Sewage Disposal Plant Lead Meet
ing of Four Hundred Ratepayers to Press For Immedi
ate Action, Tho Officials Promise Early Relief,

Police Chiefs Incensed by Rumors 
of White Slavery in 1 

Ontario..
LONDON, Ont, July 3,—Chief of Po- 

and demanding the immediate libera- | lice W. T. Williams, president of the
Canadian Police Chiefs’ Association, 
made the statement today that the exe
cutive of the organization would in 

arms. Bulgaria demands also tliat con- future make all moral reformera sub- 
ditions which obtained at Saloniki prior stantiate their claims of white slavery 
to the present rupture be restored and or suffer the consequences, 
that the Bulgarian garrison be rein
stalled and the Bulgarian flag hoisted 
with due honors.

The Bulgarian minister at Belgrade 
has been ordered to renew his protests 
against the Servian action and throw- 
all responsibility on tho Servian gov
ernment. J

Started His Campaign by Revok
ing Scores of Licenses of Dis

orderly Saloons.

o to

Special to The Toronto World.
CHICAGO, m, July a—Mayor Har-

. ■ ■ disaster.
United States District Judge Hand grant
ed today the application of the Long Is
land Loan and Trust Co., administrator of 
the estate of Wyckoff Vanderhoof for the 
appointment of the commissions.

Mrs. Linos, wife pf the Paris manager 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Co.„ who 
was a pas enger on the Titanic, is said 
to have overheard a conversation between 
Bruce Ismay and Part. Smith of the Ti
tanic a few hours before the liner crashed 
into gn iceberg regarding the speed of 
the ship. Her testimony, in the opinion 
of lawyers representing American claim
ants. wffi Strengthened the contention 
that the wreck was due to negligence on 
the part of Capt Smith.

< tlon of the Bulgarian soldiers deported j rison made » sensational assault on 
vice in Chicago todqay toy revoking the 
licenses of scores of disorderly 
loons, after making a sleuthing tour 

Every report of alleged white Slav- Himself, Incog, last night In the Twen- 
ery Is to be probed to the bottom and ty-second street red light district 
and in the’ event of *t being found in- described the conditions toe found
correct the names of all persons con-nected with the start of the rumor will ** intolerable and said that he was 
■be forwarded to Ottawa and the ne- going t<? pleas up Chicago and Insti- 
eessary steps taken for their punish- tute a reform era thaj would last thru 
ment his administration. *

The mgita.t'ion agadnst the odors cm- spite the fact that Aid, Robbins, who 
kmating from the city’ityewage disposal was present, promised that the city 
jflu.nl reached a crisis last night at a council would take instant action to 
tavs» n: ee.t ttig of cotmtrtned ratepayers’ have the nuisance abated, the meeting

unanimously passed a resolution au- 
Norroay. Representatives were present thorizing the officers of the combined 

; from the Beaches Business Men's As- ! associations to taite out an Injunction 
K Rouiutiun, River-dale Business Men’s !at once to have the nuisance stopped. 
6 Aks,.nation, tins British Imperialists] Another issue before the meeting 
7, »nd tlie Lust End Ratepayers’ Aesttr ! was tho need for a public park in the 

The president of the last east end, and all the societies decided 
A. Johnson,, presided, and to join hands in an effort to get the 

«bout 4ii4> Jituons strive present-' De- |,qjty to purchase the land required.

to Greece and the restoration of their
sa-

■fcoc'lations in Hit. John’s Parish House,

|
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cessories
'ologne. Special

.89
Its, special .33

...................95
Special. : .«$5 
Regular price 
.................25

:

sr Water, very
............. . .13

! of dainty Toi- 
men. Special, 

............... ,25
pertinent.
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' < bags ....

ages
iS
r lb................... 18

.7
.10

;ln. _ . ,23
. .25

.29

.25

.25
.10
.25
10

>r whole, lb. .2.3
25
.25

tea;, 58r.
i quality and 
> 2*l. lbs .58

Z

ed
-piece
Suits
ity homespuns 
iv itli stripe pat- 
i patterns. The 
:glit, in single- 

I the trousers 
fl side straps, 
j values $10.00
..........  7.45

USERS, $1.49. 
hrerns; stylish 
-.00 and $2.50. 
..... 1.49 

TO CLEAR

> lc. in assort- 
oelv tailored. 
To clear .75

TS, $1.25, 
olor linenettc, 
(breasted coat.
.......... 1.25

MMER SUITS.
Fimer shades, in
né stripe. Every 
L1 Friday bar-
L............... 7.89
B, REGULARLY
1.75.

Iir regular stock, 
ndid assortment 
r»r straight band 
B. Friday bar-
k-..................89

Pants, a splen- 
wUl give long 

y bargain.. .49

ers
t cottages and 
:ial, per roll .4 
d 18-inch, regu- 
per roll.... .9 

1 Room Papers, 
25c roll. Fri-

.11
)r farlors, halls, 
‘ens, champagn, 
IL Friday 16c;

fferent shades, 
krly 25c and 35c
.......................

es and
Clear
by Carriage®, all 
bdy style, or fine 
roistering, 
kularly $40, Frt- 
ay $35.90; regu-

Re-

ette Baby Fold- 
hoods, regularly 

$10.50, Friday

nted
e

PEPPER
SILVER

H.
and Pepper 
'atterns, ster- 
several pat- 

md $1.25 pair.
.29

nshades
kids, stripes, 
. $1.50 and

.95

res at
ces

c, Gas and 
rric) Fixtures 
Bar prices ; all 
ts are odd or 
very limited 
kt once. Come 
ction Friday

Germany’s Council Adopts 
War Program

BERLIN, July 3.—(Can. Press) 
—The Bundesrath adopted today 
the armament bill, which In
creases the peace strength of the 
German army by approximately 
136,000 men, and the measures for 
financing the army increases. 
Saxony's four representatives 
voted in the negative. Bundes
rath then adjourned to autumn.

9

Cobalt in*Danger

W. A. Griffin, T. & N. O. super
intendent at North Bay, tele
graphed A. J. McGee of the T. & 
N. O. at 4.30 p.m. yesterday, as 
follows:

"Bad bush fire north of Cobalt. 
Planing mill and station build
ings in danger. Cobalt fire bri
gade ordered to be in readiness, 
and will run to North Cobalt by 
special if required.”
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Home B*nk< C/m*D*READING CAMPS 
90 GOOD WORK

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
4-

( INLAND LINES
LIMITED

Steamers r.

College Graduates in Charge 
of Tents in Lumber 

Camps. J ____ ‘Belleville/ ‘Dundurn/
Majestic,” “City of Hamilton” and 

“ City of Ottawa ”
Every Monday, llio p.m., via Bay of-'Qulnte.
Every Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 5.00 p.m., via Kingston, direct to 

Montrol and Intermediate ports. 1000 Islands by daylight.
Toronto to Montreal-Single, $10.60; return, «10.00, Including weals and berth.

Transact you business in the way of paying and receiving 

money through the Bank. Pay your current accounts by 

cheque, collect money owing you by drawing upon your 

debtor ar.d make your remittances by money order.

HEAD OFFICE and 
T BRANCHES IN

GREAT LAKES
SERVICE

57 HOURS

MUsKUKA LAKfcS 
SERVICE

«
■

STEAMSHIP 
EXPRESS 

Leaves Toro n t o 
dally, except Fri
day and Sunday 
12.45 noon, and 
arrives ships I d e 
3.55 p.m. 
cars, 
coaches.

3 Trains Northbound.
4 Trains Southbound.

Toronto and Bala Best Train
Leave Toronto 11.50 a.m.

Arrive Bala 3.40 
Leave Bala 8.00 p.in.

Arrive Torento-.11.50 
Not Sunday Northbound.

Not Saturday Southbound. 
CONNECTION TO LAKES 

Directly made at Bala for and from all 
ports of call.

PARLOR CAR :: CAFE CAR 
Improved facilities at Bala Falls Wharf 
for transfer of passengers and baggage 

POINT AU BARIL 
ASK FOR FOLDER and TRAIN 

SERVICE

PROTECT IMMIGRANTS Toronto to Win- 
nipeg, Ie a v | n 
Tuesdays a n 
Saturdays.
Other luxurl out 
steamers Mon- 
days, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays.
A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUD
IED EFFORT AND YEARS OF EX
PERIENCE.

TORONTO JAMES MASON 
OcltsasL Kansas*

8-10 KINO ST. WEST, HEAD OFFICE & TORONTO BRANCH
Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST 
240 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Ave. 
Cor. DUNDA8 St. and HIGH PARK Are

d"I Noi
Foreigners Are Assisted and 

Much Good Follows the 
Work.

78 CHURCH STREET
Ccr. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO

G<i Parlor 
FIret-clasa p.m.

P«m.
STEAMERS

‘Cityof Ottawa’ and ‘City of Hamilton’ W.Summer Resorts\
Summer Resorts HOMESKKKERS’ EXCURSIONS

EDMONTON AND RET. .-.$48.00 
Other points In proportion. 
Return limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, Inclusive. Best train to 
take. , ________ __________

The Reading Camp Association, 
which is striving to educate the for
eigner. has Issued Its 12th annual re
port. This -organization has camped 
at various points along the frontier 
from coast to coast, and In each an ipn- 
structor, generally a college graduate, 
is placed.

By the treasurer's report ts shown 
that last year the association expended 
slightly over $26,000 in the work. Some 
of the officers arc: Hon. president, Sir 
William Whyte, Winnipeg; president, 
H. L. Lovering, Coldwater; 1st vice- 
president. D. B. Hanna of the C.N.R-; 
2nd vice-president. M. J. O'Brien, Ren
frew; 3rd vice-president, James Play
fair, Midland: treasurer, Lleut.-Col. D. 
M. Robertson, Toronto.

The chief worker In the movement 
is Alfred Fitzpatrick of Toronto, who 
is the superintendent of camp educa
tion.

Mr. Fitzpatrick has written a story 
lentitled "The Immigrant" in 
tlon with the report, 
out much logic hi the matter of hand- 

tt?e foreiKner. He says in part: 
"Tne solution of the slum problem of 
the cities can be worked out only at 
the frontier camp and on the home
stead. The slums can be depopulated 
dhly by making frontier life more at- 
tractlve. We must either meet the 
foreigner at the camp—his first point 
of contest with our civilisation—inter
est him in our homestead regulations, 
a'sslst him in securing and settling on 
a quarter section of land when the 
camp closes, and care for and educajtc 
him both at camp and on the home
stead, or submit to one of two alter
natives.. Either we shall see him go 
back to his na Itveland and take our 
money with him. or, worse, drift into 
the saloons, shacks, hovels and already 
overcrowded tenement houses of 
towns and cities."

Mr. Fitzpatrlçk gives a very interest
ing account of the camp anniversary 

k. Th head office of the assocltion 
is at 43 Victoria st.

VOUR SUM Leave Toronto every Friday $.00 p.m. for Cleveland and Detroit. 
Cleveland and return, $23.00, Including meals and berth. 
Detroit and return, $26.00, Including meals and berth.

TICKET OFFICE—46 YONGE 8T„ TORONTO.

•VACATIONN
--XZ edtfTHE, SEASHORE WARM 
SEA BATHING!
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-I Full Particulars from any U. P. R. Agent.

New City Ticket Office, cor. King and Yonge Streets.
edtl

lLONG ISLAND 
SOUND j 

RESORTS/

STEAMERS
“CAYUGA” “CHIPPEWA” 

“CORONA”

x 0>DEEP SEA 
* 0 FISHING] 

y i?

;

il
a SIX TRIPS DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY

p.m.,
ÏSUMIVIEK SERVICE TO MUSKOKA

NOW IN EFFECT FROM TORONTO
7.30 a.m.. 6.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.iôit 5.06 

to Niagara-on-tHe-Lake, Lewiston and Queenston.
Connections for Niagara. FaUz, Buffalo and all points South, East and West. 

Family commutation books, good any day except Civic Holiday.

HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH
Steamers "TURBINIA” and “MODJESKA"

Leave Toronto—8.00 a-m., 1L15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Dally, except Sunday (Bay and York SL Dock).

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge SL, cor. Wellington SL. and Docks.

J' S-”—Daily, for Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bay», Algonquin Park. Maganatawan 
River, North Bay and Tlmagaml Lake. Pullman Sleeper to Scotia Junction 
and North Bay (open 10.30 p.m.), also Sleeper to Muakoka Wharf Saturday* 
only (open 9,00 p.m. Fridays).

KLW a.m.—-Daily, except Sunday, for Penetang, Georgian Bay, Midland, Lake et 
Bays, MaganeuVan River and North Bay. Pullman Parlor ear to Penetans I
foYehea mrNorthUBeaV.0ar ^ P*rk>r-Llbrary-'Clfe car to Huntsville and 1

12d»l noon—Daily, «xoept Sunday, for Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays Parlor- \ 
Library-Bultet ca*» and coaches to Muskoka Wharf; Parlor-Llbrary-BuBet 
ear, ParLor-Library-Cafe car and coackes to Huntsville.

ONE NIGHT'S RUN FROM 1 
r » MONTREAL * . ’ scon- 

In it he hands First-Class Train Service 
» Reduced Fares »

For the season of 1913, the Grand Trunk Railway System is inaugurating Superb Service 
to ATLANTIC RESORTS including NEW LONDON, FISHER'S ISLAND WATCH 

HILL BLOCK ISLAND, NARRAGANSETT PIER, SHELTER ISLAND, etc.
A
k edtf

i TAAIN SERVICE WILL BE OPERATED BETWEEN MONTREAL AND NEW LONDON MAKING CONNECTIONS 

FOR ALL THE ABOVE RESORTS AS FOLLOWS: 
tksyTrgm Except Sunder Nighi Tiaia Daily

Leave Montreal........ 8.jt a.m........8.30 p.m.
Arrive New London. .9.06 p.m..... 9.40 A.M. 
htn TRAINS t suenue UChtyd buffet sleefers *

* STANDARD PULLMAN AND DINING CARS ON DAY TRAINS

AMONG TUB POPULAR HOTELS ARE:
At NEW LONDON, CONN.-Tm Ganwoto, Ctfrity, 600. At P15HBRS’ ISLAND. N.Y.-Mamtoh

? Fort Erie Races
$2.50

ROUND TRIP

5 HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
Each Tuesday until Oct. 28. inclueive— î 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN...... 485.0*
EDMONTON AND RETURN____ *43.86 J

Dow rates to other pointe. Return I 
limit two months. Pullman Tourist i 
Sleepers leave Toronto 11.85 p.m. on j 
above dates, running through to WIN- 1 
NIPEG via Chicago and EL Paul with- 1 
out change. Tickets are alio on sale via > 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Company.

Oey Trim F.xorpi Sunday Wight Train DbAjp

Leave New London. .945 a.m.. ... f.m. 
Arrive Montreal.......ro.ro p.m.

i Steamers : “TORONTO” 
“KINGSTON” “ROCHESTER”

i 740 AM.
I iFINEST EQUIPMENT 5' PUCXMAN SLEEPING CARS ONÜ NIGHT TRAINS i

ÏP >
Special train wfll leave Toronto 11 

a-m. July 4 to 11.
Ticket» valid returning on special 

train date of iisue only.

Tickets now on sale at City Office, northwest 
Phone Main 42.09.

For Rochester, 1,000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River

Leave Toronto daily ShSO p.m. Special Express service C.00 p_m.. 
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday, direct to Kingston, 1000 Islands and points eas 

Popular Saturday to Monday outings to 1000 Islands and Prescott on 6.00 
p.m. steamer.
ATTRACTIVE SUMMER HOTELS—Manoir Richelieu, Murray Bay. P.Q. ;

Hotel Tadousac, Tadousac, - P.Q., now open. 
„ For particulars of Special Round Trip Rate*, Including Meals and Berth. 

ltnT ckeA 0ffice- 46 Yonge St.. Toronto, or write Hugh D. Paterson. G A. 
P.D.. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. ’

■«. •'
%

sT corner King and Yonge Streets. |
FOR FULL rARTICULAR» AND IL LU 6 TINTED WUCATION OlVINC HOTELS, RATE», ITC., APFLT TO

C» E. JENNEY, N-V/. Cor. Kinn and Yonge Streets,
&f

I i oron^o.our
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Olcott
Beach
Buffalo

Rochester

BELLE RIVER IS 
PREY OF FLAMES

THROUGH
TRAINS

2I GRIMSBY BEACH 2
UBTWUEH HOMRKU A.XP | 

HALIFAX,

AND OTHER 
J STEAMSHIPS

VI' is the tip this year. Ask anyone. 
Most popular summer resort and pic
nic grounds In all Canada. Two good 
hotels and cottages. A beautiful two 
and one-half hours’ kail, leaving 
Yonge St. Dock at 8.15 a.m., and 2 
p.m.. daily (except Sunday) on the 
Steamer ,.

7
* L. Manitoba July «
^ Emp. Britain July 10 

Emp. Ireland July 24 0 
L_ Manitoba Aug. 2 
Emp. Erl tain Aug. 7

NEW OFFICES 
C.P.R. Bail ding 

(Main floor) S.È.
Cor. King 4 Yonge
I. E. Suckling,
General Agent 
for Ontario. _

OCEANBaby Settlement Reported 
Wiped Out, But No Lives 

Lost.

too
and Intermediate points 
STEAMER "CHICORA” 

leaves Toronto 7.30 amt.. 2.4$ p.m..

Daily, Including Sunday
LIMITED Measri 

Deer Pi 
at the 
Class 32 
Messrs, 
larly cr 
compan;

MACASSA_ «land folds back
on “land and all is quiet beauty ”

wô^vfrnba'my ozon?",acden breezes and blow the cobwebs of

Royal Muakoka Hotel- lly =™ited in Muakoka. ' ' ------
now open. Write for wood hotel» everywhere, $6 per week
booklet toL.W. Max- UP» ^ sanitary arrangements Gov- 
f°?* Rot»1 Mu». ernment inspected. For list of hotel»
koka P.O., Ontario. and rates write Muskoka Navigation 

Co., Gravenhurat, Ont.

i

leaves 7.30 p.m, Sally
for Qaroec. Rlr. du Loup. Canr)- ] 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and H*fl« I 
L1*- Connection» for St. Jobs. 
Prince Edward Uland and th* 
byqnoy» (except Saturdays).

Fare, one way. SOç; return trip, good

sM
orery Wednekbay, Saturday and Holi- 
lay, leaving Toronto at 7.30 p.m.f. 50c 
return. Don’t misa this treat. Tickets 
at R, & O. Office, 46 Yonge St., and 
Yonge St. Dock.

Uptown Office: 167 Yonge St., Ade
laide 3844.

Bufraio and return

Good two day*.
Olcott and return ........................

Good one day.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., eon,.Welling

ton St., and Yonge St. Dock.

all *2.25 
*2.75 

..........S1Æ0
work andNORTH BAY". July 3 —-(Can- Press.) 

—-Belle River. 180 miles east of Coch- 
nane, on1 the National Transcontlnentl 
Railway, Is reported as having been 
wiped, out oy bush fires- News was 
brought In by a man from Belle River 
who reached. .Cochrane yesterday, 
j Belle River L ._ new settlement and 
consisted of five stores, Including a 
Hudson Bay .store or post for trading 
with the Indians, and the general stores 
of Bernard, Wright and Martyn, be
sides Hill’s sawmill.

•d.3[

WO.....si .oo

MARITIME
EXPRESS

J3BSTS
ita beet this month. 
Come now. Only 3)4 
boon from Toronto.

edtfed7

UUNAKÜ STEAMSHIPNiagara-St.Catharines
Line

(12) oo.WE STOCK 
WIRE TRELLISES and 

GARDEN ARCHES

Leaves 8.15 a-m.
Dally to Campbeiitoa. Dally, ««. 
*a*L ®atur<*ay« Ior pointa further

SurfaBoston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London,
A, F» WEBSTER & CO., Gen, A Sente, 

King and Yonge Streets.

Resident En
gineer Courtwright, with his wife and 
child, occupied a house built by the •* 
government at Belie Riven and in the 

_4 entire population there were only five 
women and four children. The settle
ment is on the banks of a river, and 
while there are r.u details except that 
everything in the town was burned no 
fears are entertained of loss of life as 
at the.worst the inhabitants could ’ 
themselves by the river-

TORONTOCOCAINE KING” IS 
SENT TO PRISON

PORT DALHOUSIE
By the Ffest Steel Steamers 

Dalhouele CityPUGILIST’S BAIL 
NOT FORFEITED

Garden City

Afternoon Rides 50c ed
roe (milt

CANADIAN BOUT!I

*• the Atlas tie Sea boa»*
;

WhllALLROUND TRIP,
Toronto to Niagara Falla, $1,76. 

(Two Day*’ Limit).
Boat» leave Yonge Street Wharf Daily, 

1 except Sunday
$.00 a.m.. 11.60 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6lOO p.m.

an<xra11 Information apply fo Ticket Offlee*. Yonge Street Wharf, M. 
S5{.3, or 52 King St. K- M. 617». 13Stf

pen

;^ABrn
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Bram, 
keep 1 
In eaGlickstein Used Mails in Mar

keting Drug—Also Manu
factured Opium.

save Judge Carpenter Refuses Ap
plication on Behalf of 

Government.

Wes to:
are at
and.T
hlghwt
lit at
Say*.

For further Information oo*. 
earning Rates, Reservation*, eta.SHOULD COMBINE BOTH 

, FILTRATION SYSTEMS < i

Ü I 7
NEW YORK July 3.—(Can. Pres.) 

A 'at,5ni Glickstein, known as 
1-e, ,c6t’ame and opium king," was to- 
rugl.t found guilty in the federal dis
trict court’s criminal branch of con
spiracy to use the malls in marketing 
cocaine and of the manufacture and 
sale of smoking opium. He was sen
tenced to serve two years In the federal 
*3000" at AtIanta and to Pay a fine of

h„f“ds'e Mayer, presiding, said he had 
been appalled at the number of "hum
an wrecks” who had testified to having
defendant oplum and cocalne from the 

On June 12 la*t four of Dr. Gllck- 
r^ulr} a/’bh-edtraces—h!s brother. Ellas
TTlrinh t#in'a I?ldore pncksteln, Nathan 
Llrlch and Louis Levy—-were found 
guilty on a similar indictment. Sen- 
tence were suspended on the former 
pair, but Ulrich and Levy were given 
terms In Atlanta penitentiary.

Commissioner Harris’
Ready in Ten Days, May 

Urge This.
Commissioner Harris will have his 

report upon the extension of the filtra- 
tion plant ready in a week or ten days, 

„ fnd will thus have it submitted to the 
board of control in time to have it 
sent on to the next meeting of the city 
council. He has been instructed by 
tlie board to hasten the completion of 
the report.

It is now generally understood that 
the report wiV recommend the adoption 
of the combination of the mechanical 
and slow sand filtration system. Best 
results have been secured In Great 
Britain from that system, and it has 
been well tested m West Toronto. It is
linin'®3 AX.,Pe7S,1Vc,than the system 
instaîlê(i-at the Island- As soon as the 
commissioner’s report is adopted ten-
of rthe^ltratei<.nal’raanLf0r ^ eXten8i0n

CHICAGO, July 3.—(C*n. Press.)— 
The government’s motion for forfeiture 
of the $30,000 bond of Jack Johnson, 
the negro pugilist, to aecure his ap
pearance for trial Oct 1* waa denied 
by federal judge Carpenter here to
day. This bond was en an Indictment 
Charging Johmiop with white slavery 
in transposing Utile Sohrelber from 
wi,i'Vi°^heUe !u Chicago, The ease In 
v\l leh the fighter was convicted was in 

lhd Bchreiber woman form 
î(;U*h,'r*r to.thls city. He has appeal- 
UiL md ,per,dl.’ig deuiion was allowed 
his liberty on 315 010 ball,

Judge Cat pen ter elated that p 
dent does not Wan ant forfeit!!
ÎLri ti!?ertiT L<t,avae b defendant "has 
left the jurisdiction of the court.

Report, Auction Sales *}\ HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
New TWln-Screw Steamers, from 12.60S

to 24,170 tons. J
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam. 1

ftySSÜiï* w.v,,*WS «
New Amsterdam ........... .. . ..."julv *
Noordam .................... . .. . ’............ ■ jïïî
New Trlple-SCtéw Tufbltie " Steamer 85,0000 tons register In m9r
ttruction.

H O F B RAU .Suckling & Co. LIQUID EXTRACT Of MALT*
The mstt invigorating preparation 
its kind ever introduced to help 

end sustain the invalid or the athlete. 
W, H. USE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY 

The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 
Limited, Toronto

We are Instructed by 
J, M. STALKER, J 

. . Assignee,
.by at our Salesrooms, «8

VV elllngton St. West, Toronto, on 
». , WEDNESDAY, JULY 8TH. 
ax’'*cJouk imw., the stock belonging: to 
the Insolvent Estate p(

J; E. ROâtNSON,
consisting 0Q,Ueen 8t- W” ‘°’

F^nltlre aid’ ’ ttitlnga ’ ;5.75

Ag,
at

246
course of coo*

c°rn^L^^o„‘fEbts. st,ireee-

BOARD OF EDUCATIONng a T.G. RICE WIRE MFC, CO.
128 King West - Main 2734 »»T»erhlsr-0ne"euarter cash at rtlme'6 of

sale, ba ance in 30 days, bearing interest 
Rnd satisfactorily secured.

Inventory and Stock may be inspected 
jn the premises. Queen St. W., and In
ventory at the office of the Assignee S E 
corner Front and Scott StaV Toronto

HAMILTON HOTELS.
FineFpiESi™

h«0t',irr1 86610(16,1 ln «tome of the most 
beautiful scenery that can be imagin-'
fi» .ï1 ff nortl! ot Toronto op the 
line ef the Grand Trunk Railway Thev
nnJr,»1"6 midai ot ,the “Highlands of 
Ontario, and have become famous 
throughout tihe North American conti
nent for the diverse attractions which 
thev hold forth te the tourist, pleasure-
efheaithPOrteman a'nii tboee ll» search

The curative eder ef halaam and pine 
and the preponderance of yater area 
te land surface, together with the high 
altitude (1000 féet, above (he eea) 
fender hay fever impossible, anij 
perfeet immunity from this anneylng 
aliment is p-saured. The way to go is 
via Grand Trunk Railway, the line that 
made Muskoka famous.

Train leaving Toronto 8.89 a.a>. dally
«k “f [open

te.BO and peitohés, making direct
connection for Muskoka Lakes kesort™ 

Train leaving Torontq 18.6 
daily except Sunday, carries
llbray-buffet car. b ' ' ’ ___
gar am| poaches, making direct cdonec- 
tlon at Muskoka-Whairt for pointe on 
Muskoka Lakes.

Tourist ticket* at reduced rates, good 
ta feturn until Kov. 88, are or) sate to 
Muskoka resorts, aj)I week-eqd llclt- 
pta (tt single far's, pfus (.en cents: for
foupd trto. Sfood gùtus Saturday

si k:x,‘&misms%sale ta a great many Muskoka.

135 Sealed tender*, whole or separate 
dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Board, will be received until " HOTEL ROYALad-

ROBERT BRIDGES 
POET LAUREATE

trai
C P. R. TO HAVE LARGE 

YARDS AT LEASIDE
Largest, best-appointed and most 

trally located, $3 and up per day* 
American Plan.

C#n-
Friday Neen, July 11th, 191356THREE HUNDRED FEET 

FIRE ZONE LIMIT
ed7tf

FOR ■M

Suckling & Co. TheiMain Line Is to Be Reieeated te 
the North $30.00j Enlargement of the 

Following Schools
actlvlt;

New JointPhysician, Poet and Play- 
wright Understood to Have 

Accepted Post.

Outside of'Strip Railways Not Re
sponsible For Forest 

Fires.
OTTAWA. July 3. —(Can. Press.)— 

A number of new amendments to the 
original order of the railway commis
sion ln regard to railway fire protec
tion were. approved of at a meeting of 
trie board, this morning'.

The most important amendment and 
practically the omy one objected to by 

. the railways w.ie that limiting the ex
tent of territory on either aide of a 
railway track within which railways 
would be responsible for fires to three 
hundred feet. To thla Mr. Fllntort. 
m»irth"i C N:]Î” .objected that it would 
fo£k®, beautiful ammunition for a Jury

The chairman pointed out. however, 
lh.a v. *ip to the Present the railway 
might be held responsible for an Inde
finite stretch of territory which was 
now limited.

COULDN’T ENDURE NEIGHBORS' 
GIBES.

Montreal. July 2.-—(Can, Frees,)
- After being leased and tormented by 
backyard neighbors, Mrs, A. L, AUm' 
zlne of 18 A Leduc lane went Into W 
bouae this morning and drank caybolfe 

. 1 aJn tired ol fighting," $hq tf&UL 
kc£o»d taking the fatal draught 
fh' ——

ranges] 
days’ d

For the remainder of the season, renU 
a large lunushed room, Stop 12, Burling
ton Beach, corner room upstairs, two 
doors opening on verandah. Owner 
forced to leave town.

Station, an^ instructed by
ICHARD TEW,

„ t Assignee,
tq sell by Public Auction at our Sa'Ies- 
rooms, 68. Wellington St. West, Toronto,

WEPNESDAY-,
2,.yock P-p. froih the stock Hi trade 

belonging to the Insolvent Estate of
LOUIS J. SMALE,

He’speler,

l Asa
A new northern entrance plan for 

the Canadian Pacific an4 Canadian 
Northern Railways ]ntt) Torontq from 
the east, is pnder yay. This will 
he by an altera tion in the original plane 
fhat has been suggested by the Cana
dian Pacific, and to which the Cana
dian -Northern have agreed. By the 
change the Ol.P. R. will secure enough 
additional land for fhe establishment 
qf large railway yards at Leaslde.

The land required for this puepose 
Will he obtained by diverting <be track* 
some distance north ot the present 
ilne after crossing the West Don via
duct Into Leaslde. In this way room 
wll} be provided fox the establishment 
pf the C. P. R. yards on a strip of land 
running south of and parallel with the 
natq llhe. The G. N. R. yards are to 
be established dlrèctiÿ nfrrft. of the 
tracks at this point.

will mean the abandonment, pf 
3ia Present C. f. R station at LeaeJOe 
iha thé constfudtfob of a modern Joint 
station by the two roads on & new site.

DEER PARK, St. Clair Avrn.,. n...McMURRICH, Osslngton Avenue^ '
Avenu!’,

PAPE AVENUE, Guelph Avenue; 
ALSO FOR

Fountain Taps, Steam Boilers— 
Durferm School

^eaîx/1® i Plumbing and Electric 
Work—Lansdowne School

AND FOR

secrets
issued
full of

Box 89, World Office
Hamilton, mJULY 9TH,

Ju,y î.’—Premler Aeflul'th 
the la,urettte#blp to

\ was a pliyaieiftn
,L'°"df’n Reeplta! far ffinny years, 

and after retiring from the pyaetioe of 
medlolno In 1818, deveted himself (q 
pestry and playwrtitng, It [g under, 
stead that Dr, Bridge* has assented 
tne post,
iti3/’ kern Set $g
1844, in the Isle of T ha net at yle 
mouth Ot th* Thameg, He was edtt- 
eawd ft end oxferd, He studied
mod thing at St, PaFtholamew'ti, Lehr
don, and neaarne pasuaijy physician 
there, LaWf he was asgigtaqt physti 

At th* ©hiidfan'e Hospital and 
phyeieia-S St the Great Northern Hus; 
pitftl, He he* published several poems 
end plays,

The

61,000
REWARD

list is : 
'ars, «.I 
of ami
spirit à
I nop hit 
Ktveai j 
those • 
are tnl

Consisting pi—
Wall Paper .-........................... tom <2Paints. Varnish, otaifl ÿmi ’ 

Sundries ............... ;... 535.13

"$1529.56No Furnlturp or Extures.
—One-ciuarter cash ». ume oi 

3&ie, balance in 30 and $6 days, bearing ih- 
terest and satisfactorily secured. Stock 
n-£v,^Vent?rX,may be Inspected on the 
premises at Hespeler and Inventory at
T^rn^%?L%:hS.nl *ew- cor- Scott and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

For information that will le?d j 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from I 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary '

1 roubles, and Chronic or Special | 
Complaints that cannot be cureS
aeo ^cd>cal Institute,863.265 Yonge Street, 'Toronto.»

ttg flUN 
b resorts. 
.61 noon 

i carries parlor- 
arlor-11 braXy-caf e

triaMIDSUMMER REPAIRS fors.
Tor, 

most 
' the pi 
Toron 
comtes 
Mrs. i

Specifications may be seen and all in 
formation obtained at the office ot thé 

°- buildings. City Hall, 
b® accompanied with

tf1 S55eptcd bank cheque for five per cent
In ^hamTend- tender’»°r lts -Ntovakni
m casn. Tenders must be in the hands 
to roe .Sferetary-Treaeurer at his office 
In the City Hall not later than
trnd. r°" to 6|.da;y named- aftfcr 
tender wHl be received.
any tender will net 
cep ted.

51

Î3 foundations ^vallaible, » than 
whuld ^single arch «pan. The present 
ündge has been condemned ^or a long- 
ttme was strengthened this year. 
The flew bridge will be much higher 
than the old bridge, thus eliminating 
tne present grade at both approaches.

kitt

i
12 o’clock 
which no 

The lowest or 
necessarily be ac-

Mra.
th,-FflSMieS WfU, OP^N PXH|6lf/eN

Mg.4sfla4 .fchibltlon ot) >uç. fataU 
tatagyasff sgaeptaeee h« anticipates

v*
eitmug
You ngs
dred a 
? the 
taring 
each c

i
\ W. yr.. HODGSON,

Acting Chairman of Committee.
w. &. Wilkinson,

Secretary-Treasurer.

them could swim. She slipped off a 
ledge of rock and was drowned before 
nelp could be secured. Doctors were 
summoned but could not restore the 
Kiri. Miss Glllelan

plans fo< g. nesy Gcrrard Street bridge Girl Drowned on Holidays.

«ess asuasuBsiKu ssssf

estr

EHalME»,Oita
, ------------ --------------^ — was employed at jm
hdTWays. The girt trad been b.-m.i..- 1 , *Lead °mce of the Steele. Briggs Co.,
wrth a.-number:-o< chums but nonê'îff rod had gone with her fami.lv to spend '7 
.................. ----- _!hlaum”cr holidays at stofer Creek4 f*| -, St
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GREECE FORCED TO 
GUARD ITS RIGHTS

RELIEF STATION 
NEVER REACHED

TO PROBE “LOBBY” 
CHARGES NEXT WEEK

xDEMOCRATIC TARIFF REVBION 
■ READY FOR SENATE ADOPTION

ORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS

v

MASS MEETING 
WILL BE HELD

♦ S,MT. DENNIS WANTS 
TO BE A VILLAGE

Bulgaria Grossly Violated Sol
emn Pact, Says King Con

stantine.

Captain Scott Died Within 
Eleven Miles of One 

Ton Hut.

Lamar, Wall Street “Opera
tor,’.’ Declares He Drafted 

Steel Trust Resolution.
As It Comes Thru the Senate Revision Machinery the Bill 

Is a Lower Measure Than Passed the House and Esti
mates a Total Revenue of More Than Three Hundred 
Millions.

North Toronto Residents Are 
Goaded Past Endurance by 

Council’s Apathy.

Ratepayers* Association Tak
ing Steps Toward Getting 

Water Supply.

BARBARITIES ALLEGED PONTING TELLS STORY WASHINGTON, July 3.—(Can.
Press.}—Two short sessions today, cov
ering subjects from Wall street opera
tions to lemon growing in California, )VASHINLTON, July 3.— (Can. [ lord in. Iron .pipes were transferred to
brought the senate lobby Investigation Press.)—After three months tinkering, ! the free list. The auto rate was char.g- 
to a temporary en>l again. The com- Democratic tariff revision is at last on cd, cars costing a thousand dollars or 
mittèe adjourned tonight until Monday, the ways ready for launching in the less being made dutiable at 16 per 
when an effort will be made to clear the senate as the Underwood-Simmons bill, cent.; cars costing $1500 or more than 
decks for the opening of the “Mulhail Tlre Democrat caucus of the senate $1000 thirty per cent., and cars costing 
testimony,” Involving alleged lobbying late today finally approved the meas- more than $1500, forty-five per cent, 
operations by the National Association ure as revised by the finance commit- Denatured alcohol and raw furs were 
of Manufacturers. / tee majority and by its own action, and put on the free list.

Wall street and sugar and wool men a final meeting of the caucus will be All other changes >n rates proposed
were tonight ordered to appear Mon- hfld Saturday, when the resolution to by the committee were ratified. Hf. 
day. Edward Lauterbdch and David bind the senators to its support will be forts failed to enlarge the list of ar- 
Latnar will again be questioned as to Presented and adopted. tides upon which the president un-
their participation in efforts to influ- For the first time in history, the bill der an administrative amendment will 
ence members of the Morgan Arm. The as it comes thru the senate revision be directed to proclaim countervailing 
“sugar lobby" investigation will term!- machinery Li a lower tariff measure duties whenever any nation should dig
nité with the examination of A. D. than passed the house, notwithstand- criminate against this country. That 
Baldwin, Cleveland; W. L. Bass and tng the fact that the estimated reven- amendment stands as it came from the 
Charles D. Westcott, Washington. ues to be derived from the bill as it is committee.

The committee expects to consume now framed are larger by about $5,-
but a short time with the probe of the 000,000 than under the measure as It
wool men’s activities. Officers of the came from the house.
National Association of Manufacturers 
have been instructed to be present 
Tuesday, and Chairman Overman ex
pects that the Mulhail charges will be 
taken up early in the week.

All the letters, telegrams and other 
papers belonging to Mulhail, and which 
he had turned over to The New York 
World, were given to the senatè com
mittee today, and are now in the cus
tody of John T. Way land, assistant 
sergeant-at-arms.

These papers, which Mulhail claims 
show that he represented the National 
Association of Manufacturers in at
tempting to control legislation, will be 
gone over by the committee members 
and a large part of the correspondence 
introduced as evidence.

Demands for a wider lotby investi-
gatlon have been made at the house, j aa date when all the new rates, except 
and of the capitol, and the rules com- I suFar and ,i few other matters other- 
mltjce today took up its task of fram- I v/ise directed, shall become operative.

As to wool, a recommendation of the 
finance subcommittee will be made 
Saturday.

Greeks Subjected to Daily At
tacks Cannot Endure Situ

ation Longer.

Official Photographer Ex
plains Precautions Taken 

Against Accidents.
WANT SOMETHING DONE TO DISCUSS IT TONIGHT

Aldermen Will Be Asked to 
Explain All the De-

Part May Be Annexed to To
ronto, Then Weston May 

Reach Out.

“One Ton Camp" was the depot that 
Capt. Robert Falcon Scott, R.N., 
trying to reach, and of which he 
within 11 miles when he .perished on 
his memorable Journey from the south 
■pole. An interesting account of how 
this depot was built and furnished with 
provisions Is given by Mr. Herbert C. 
Footing,--fellow of the Royal Geologi
cal Society, noted newspaper man and 
war correspondent, who acedin panted

ÜM

5k ;
-4-

LONDON, July 3.— (Can. Press) — 
King Constantine of Greece, in a state
ment to the British puolic, says:

“On May 20 Bulgarian troops, con
centrated In large numbers, delivered 
a sharp attack upon a Greek regiment 
at Aughisma. After a sanguinary fight 
lasting 15 hburs the Bulgarians seized 
several villages in the neighborhood' of 
Panghaion, which were occupied by the 
Greek army.

“To put an end at all costs to this

was
waslay.

just at present it looks as if North To
ronto was to have another spell of open- 
air meetings. The city’s persistent ne
glect of the work that should be done, 
and the reckless waste of the taxpayers’ 
money iu apparently useless surveying 
that has been going on for months, have 
resulted in a condition of public unrest 
which can only end in action.

Among the many active Ratepayers’ 
Associations in Toronto’s suburban fringe 
that of Mount Dennis is rapidly taking 

! a high place for downright progressive
ness. The section Is badly needing a 
water supply and the Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation is determined to get it, even it

town council ceased to exist many^rest- ! incorporation Is the only way to do It.
an active Interest in | They secured an opinion from an 

municipal affairs have allowed grass to engineer lately, who reported that an al- 
giow on the warpath, to the serious most unlimited supply could be secured 
detriment of the district. The hatchet is in the neighborhood of Black Creek Hill. 

) again unearthed, however, and an open- j
“jrating is now being organized, at of the township council, but tmprove- 

I, . i, j f *n power at the city hall will ments do not come along fast enough for 
oe asked to give an account of their some ratepayers, who claim that they 
stewardship and explain what they in- pay for a lot more than they get, and 
tend to do for the district in return for 
the taxes collected.

In conversation with The World last 
night, Ex-Councillor Frank Howe said:

“The condition of Yonge street from 
the Belt Lino bridge to the city's north
ern limit would be a disgrace to a bank
rupt township, far less the Queen City, 
and the waste of water in flushing sew
ers, which were planned to be flushed by 
roof and cellar water, Is surely a prime
instance of the works department's lack, ...» ... . _ ,
of ability to grasp a slight difference in Weston Might Enlarge,practice from that which they have been I .Another feature of the situation Is that 
accustomed to. It is quite evident to me «Ie city contemplates taking in the tcr- 
that we must make some organized effort rlt<?7, 2.ï°. /fet north of Eglinton avenue, 
to have conditions improved. and if thls ls done H eston might be glad„ ... „ , to take in the remainder so that it might

l0t °f rank nonsense incorporate as a town, 
talked about the sewerage system, and 
the flushing business Is ridiculous, in 
view of the fact that Engineer T. Aird 
Murray intended the roof water to drain 
into the sewer] If the works depart
ment would permit the system to be used 
as Intended there would be no trouble or 
need for flushing.” _

Mr. W. G. Ellis was glad to hear bf a 
mass meeting being organized.

"I am absolutely at a loss to knos$ what 
all this surveying is for,” he said. “The 
city got all the town’s plans and records, 
which were made by officials whose cre
dentials compare favorably with anything 
the city officials have to show. This 
overlapping has been going on for months 
now. and I fore one wish that the money 
was being employed on some Improve
ment which would be a direct benefit ”

Ex-Councillor D. D. Reid, who has just 
returned from a trip abroad, expressed 
bitter disappointment with the backward 
late of the district:

Enormous Revenue.state of affairs, and to prevent fresh 
incidents of the same kino, a conven
tion was signed on June 2 at Salonika 
between the chief of staff of the Greek 
army and the commander-ln-chlef of 
the Bulgarian troops in the region of 
Serres. This convention established a 
neutral zone which the two armies were 
to evacuate, and in which neither party 
was to penetrate. •

The total estimated revenue under 
the Underwood-Simmons measure will 
be. including the Income tax, about 
$31d,0p0.000-. For the first year it will 
be $8.000,000 greater then that, inas
much as the senate caucus has approv
ed the amendment of the finance com
mittee postponing effectiveness of the 
cut !n sugar until March 1, 1914.

Tomorrow majority members of the 
' finance- committee will meet to check 
up the final draft of the bill and also 
to- fix a date when all the schedules 
not specifically provided for shall be
come effective. It is the sense of the 
caucus that some time after the pas
sage of the bill should be granted, and 

j it is planned to fix October 1, 1913, as

mmÉÜAt present the district ls under control

m > A NEW BOAT
that incorporation as a police village is 
the only hope (or Improvement.

Some definite coursa of action may be 
decided upon at a meeting of the as
sociation. which takes place tonight in 
the public school in Dennis avenue. A 
very large attendance is expected, In 
Spite of the warm weather, as the need 
for more efficient fire protection increases 
dally, and the district is getting too 
closely settled for ordinary wells to be 
safe.

; TO MONTREALLL:'

>Bulgaria Broke Pact.
"In spite of this agreement the Bul

garian general staff neglected to evacu
ate most of the points which It had 
promised to abandon. Besides this, 
Bulgarian troops on June 23 attacked 
the Servians at Istib. On the night of 
June 29, Bulgarians also attacked the 
Servians at Guevkheli, which they 
occupied on the morning of June 30. In 
addition to all this, the Bulgarians 
attacked a second time the Greek 
troops at Panghaion, and also those at 
Nigrita on June 29. Finally, on June 
29, General Hessaptchieff, in command 
of the Bulgarian troops at Salonika, no 
longer concealed his intention of leav
ing the town. This fact left no possible 
doubt as to the hostile Intentions of the 
Bulgarian general staff, which had de
signed to keep inactive in Salonika for 
as long as possible an entire division 
of the Greek army.

Placed on Defensive.
“This attitude of the Bulgarian troopsi 

rendered it necessary fer the Greek 
army to take measures to assure its 
own security. It was for tills reason 
that, on June 30, the general command
ing the district of Salonika called upon 
the Bulgarian troops to evacuate the 
place within a stated interval. This 
time limit was actually exceeded, but 
the Bulgarians refused to go. Our 
troops, after a short resistance, cap
tured the Bulgarian detachment 
maining in the ton >..

“On the other hand, our troops which 
had been attacked since June 30 by the 
Bulgarians at the bridge of Gumentse, 
at Nigrita, and at Panghaion, received 
today an order to advance.

Inhuman Trca.mcnt.
“But apart from these military 

sidérations, the

Toronto is soon to have another peg* 
senger steamer running between To
ronto, Montreal and Quebec, under the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Oo.’e 
flaf. This will be the steamer Gere- ' 
nla, and the big passenger boat will 
probably be put in service before the 
end of this month. This steamer; 
which was built -by the Colling wood 
Shipbuilding Co. at Colllngwood^ foe 
the Ontario and Quebec Navigation 
Co. last year, at a cost of more the» 
$200,000, and which was placed in eer- I 
vice by that line on the Toronto-Mont- j 
real-Quebec route near -the close of last 
season, has been laid up since then 
pending the absorption of the O. and Q. i 
line by the R. and O. interests, 
that this has been accomplished the 
steamer is once more to be placed la 
service, but will run under the R. and 
O. colors.

r
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ing a resolution to provide for an in
vestigation of a far-reaching c-haracter.
It <is probable that 1th committeemen 
will give up their holiday tomorrow, 
with the hope of having the resolution 
ready for the house Saturday.

David Lamar, the Wall street “oper
ator.” whose sensational disclosures 
yesterday showed how he had misre
presented public men. did not testify 
again today. Instead, Henry B. Martin 
of Washington, the active figure in an
“anti-trust league," took the stand and ! Party ranks is -expected, and even 
admitted that lie and Lamar had had | Senator Hitchcock is not going to op- 
many conferences, had. agreed on a re- Pose the bill. If all the other senators 
solution for the investigation of the accept the terms of the binding resolu- 
Ufitted States Steel Corporation and tton. and administration leaders were 
had taken an activ^ part in trying to assured tonight that they would, there 
exert influence in many Washington wW be a clear majority for the bill »f 
matters. two Democrat votes without the vote

Martin asserted that the resolution of the vice-president, 
under which the Stanley Steel 5Trust Another resolution adopted today di-
investigation was begun was lntroduc- rec.ts the finance committee in order 
ed practically as he. Lamar, had draft- to expedite consideration of the bill, to 
ed it; alvho Representative Stanley, Interpose objection to all requests for 
who Introduced the resolution, knew bringing up anything in the senate ex- 
nothing Of Lamar’s connection. He ve- cept the tariff bill. It is proposed to 
hemcntlv denied that be ktoew that La- cut off all long speeches in the morn- 
mar had hawked the resolution ' about lnK hour business of the senate and to 
New York before it was introduced in keep the way clear for uninterrupted 
ill(5 house. ,t debate of the tariff measure until it

has been passed. It also is proposed jto 
hold sessions beginning at 11 o’clock 
as soon as the debate begins and later 
to begin at 10 o’clock every day.

Changes in Rates.
Some changes in the rates were made 

by the caucus today. Spool cotfpn
thread which the caucus put on the I early hearing in Connection with thé 
free list, against the recommendation of concel'lation of the cartage service and 
the, committee, was again restored ’ to a big fight on the question le looked 
the dutiable list at 15 per cent, ad ve- forward to.

Two Not Bound.
Notice was given tonight that the 

resolution binding the Democrats to 
support the hill will be introduced Sat
urday. and every Democrat was urged 
to be present. Senators Ransdall and 
Thornton of Louisana and Senator 
Hitchcock of Nebraska will not be 
bound. No other defection from the

MORE BUILDINGS 
FOR WARD SEVEN

HERBERT G. PONTING, F.R.G.8.,
who took the motion pictures.of the 
Scott Expedition which are now beln& 
shown at Massey Hall.

NOW

Capt. Scott as official camera artist 
and took the motion pictures of the 
peditlon.

"It was in February, I<H1,’' says Mr. 
Pouting, "that One Ton Hut

Permits For First Half of the 
Year Jumped to High 

Figure.

CX- CARTAGE NOTICE WILL 
PROVOKE WARM FIGHT. . was ou lit.

It consisted of three sledges stuck u-p 
sideways in the snow, wfiâi horse fod
der all round. Above this crude struc
ture was placed a large biscuit tin, on 
the end of a long pole, to make fhe po
sition c- the hut. Three huge cairns of 
snow were also erected, inside of which 
were placed horse fodder and provi
sions, the latter being covered with 
canvas to protect them from the

“Capt. Scott gave instructions, be
fore leaving the southern,party, that a 
unit Of four men was to go to One Ton 
Hut and leave special provisions to in
sure against ïinforeseen accident. This 
jittlç,party left Ca'tie .Evans, which Is 
situated at the foot of'Mount E remis, ' 
on Christmas Day, and took with It a 
special ration of pemmicELn and seal 
meat. In addition to which it took 
coarse oatmeal, tea, cocoa, eight cases 
of sledging biscuits, pea-flour, an 
tra ‘whack’ of bar-chocolate, tobacco 
and an extra ’whack’ of paraffin oil. 
The provisions were all placed in 
vas bags, each, bag containing a week’s 
rations.

"Prior to turning their backs on One 
Ton Hut, the party, built another large 
cairn and planted upon, it a bright red 
flag. Red was chosen because it is 
visible at a greater distance than 
other color. In addition to that the 
depot was marked by a large crystal 
ball suspended on a long bamboo pole. 
This hall could easily be seen with the 
naked eye for a distance of 30 miles.”

Railways Want Shippers to Loolç 
After Own Cartage Ar

rangements.
The report of building permits issued 

during June for proposed structures In 
Ward Seven enables the total for the first 
half of the year to reach a figure many 
thousands in advance of the correspond
ing total for 1912. Last year, from Janu
ary to July, the 261 permits issued for 
Ward Seven buildings included 428 dwell
ings and totaled $1,362,930, while this year 
the half-year's permits amount to $1,575.- 
635, numbering 342, and including 431 
dwellings. June’s list shows very few 
larger structures, 40 of the 49 permits is
sued being for dwellings and amounting 
tff $140,775.

Gllmour avenue, which is divided from 
Woodside avenue by a single lot at pres
ent, is to be extended to meet the latter 
street if a recommendation by Commis
sioner Harris be adopted. The lot is to 
be expropriated for this purpose, and the 
estimated cost of this with the necessary 
engineering operations for the formation 
of a 66-foot Joining street is $3267. The 
city, it is proposed, will pay 10 per cent, 
of this amount, and the .ratepayers in 
the immediate vicinity the balance.

The marriage took place yesterday af
ternoon at the home of the bride’s par
ents, 46 Central avenue, of Miss Mary 
Miller to Mr. Percy T. Little of Vancou
ver, B.C. Rev. D. T. L. McKerroll of Vic
toria Presbyterian Church officiated, and 
the bride was given away by Mr. Robert 
Miller, her father. Kiss Helen Ireland 
played the wedding march. After the 
ceremony the happy couple left for a 
short honeymoon before returning to 
their future home in Vancouver. B.C.

A. B. Spencer of COUlngwood, the grand 
councillor of Royal Templars of Temper
ance, will lnstal the officers of the Tor
onto Junction Council In St. James’ Hall 
tonight.

The railways of the Dominion have 
launched an attempt to force the ship
pers and consignees to look after their 
own cartage and to entirely do away 
with the system whereby the railways 
make the cartage arrangements on a 
tariff basis. This comes In the form of 
a notice that has been sent out by the 
Canadian Freight Association.

The notice states that the canoetlla- 
tton of the cartage traffic will become 
effective Oct. 1, 1913.

Altho no action has yet-been' taken 
in the matter, It is quite probable that 
an application will ibe made to . the 
board of railway commissioners for an

refine Turnout.
Messrs. A. S. Jennings & Co., florists, 

Deer Park, were awarded second prize 
at the horse . parade the other day in 
Class 32, single delivery horse and 
Messrs. Jennlngf* showing was particu
larly creditable, as they were In good 
company, thq Robert Simpson Co.. Limit
ed. securing first, third and fourth.

snow.
outfit

con-
great question of- 

humanity arises. Ever since the occu
pation of territories in Thrace and 
Macedonia, where Greeks are In the 
majority, by the Bulgarian army, the 
population has suffered the harshest 
treatment.

WORK ON ROADS 
IS PROGRESSING

DAVID ROPER. WHERE?

Where is David Roper? His sister 
Betsy, of 88 College street, Croslarfd- 
moor, Huddersfield. Yorkshire, Eng
land, has written The World asking for 
information as to his whereabouts. Da
vid Roper came to Toronto in 1903 «and 
has riot been heard of since toy old 
country relatives or friends. 8

Since the first attack 
Panghaion on May ;u, this state of 
affairs has become intolerable. More 
Ujan 15,000 refugees since that day— 
that is to say, during a period of peace 
—have poured into the Chalcidean 
Peninsula and into Salonika.

"The Bulgarian army respected 
neither the property nor the honor, nor 
the lives of the Greek population.

Order to Advance Given.
“By the capture of the Bulgarian 

troops in Salonika ana the order given 
today to the army to advance and make 
its position safe, the Greek army, in 
the face of daily attacks delivered in 
flagiant violation of a sworn compact 
seeing under Its very eyes atrocities 
committed on a population of tue same 
race, has done no more than take the 
necessary measures of defence to insure 
its own security and to safeguard the 
higher interests of the nation and of 
humanity.”

exon

Surface of a Mile in Each of 
Several Districts Is 

Laid.

can-

L

TanyjSS slaktstk* 'skrvï
gram, the highway board have decided to

Jt at work on the Weston road in
lay*»

FIGHTING WITHIN THE 
CITY OF SALONIKI

RONOUNCED success describes the distribu
tion of the many colored Pennants by The 
World. The opportunity to secure one is 

still open for a few days. Another opportunity 
may not present itself, so grasp this one and 
secure this handsome decoration for your Motor 
Car, for your Motor Boat or for the Den or 
Living Room. v It will lend itself to decorative 
purposes for that summer cottage or camp and 
the sight of one of those handsome Pennants on 
the flag staff will indicate your loyalty to 

both city and country.
You have your choice 

of many colors includ
ing Imperial Purple,
Royal Blue, Brown,

Black, Crimson and Scarlet.
Emblazened thereon are the arms and name 

of Canada and on the other side the crest and 
monogram of Toronto.

One coupon clipped from any issue of The 
Daily World, together with 22 cents, sent to The 
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, 
or 15 Main Street East, Hamilton, will secure 
one ; by mail 2 cents extra for postage.

Note—Many people are buying Pennants as 
Souvenirs and sending them to friends abroad. 
Present your visitors with one, they will favor- ; 
ably remember Toronto and Canada.

Pan out- 
a few

t».

\
Belief Is Conveyed in Messages 

Received From American 
Missionaries.HEAVY PRIZE LIST 

FOR CRACK SHOTS
nine provinces may shoot for Sir 
Henry M. Pellatt’e magnificent new 
cup in the interprovincial match. Each 
marksman of the winning teem will 
get a miniature of the cup and a allure 
of the $120 in cash that goes with It,

Sir John M. Gibson’s generosity has 
made possible a new match called the 
“Lieutenanb-Governor’s," with 200 
prizes amounting to over $1000 in addi
tion to the lieutenant-governor’s medal. 
This match will be a permanent one 
on the program of the association, and 
will stand a fitting memorial to his 
honor’s many years of active service to 
the advancement of rifle shooting and 
military education in Canada. An In
dividual competitor in the lieutenant- 
governor’s match who le lucky, may re
ceive a Ross rifle offered by Hiram 
Walker & Sons of Walkervllle, and. 
other prizes, totaling in all $160 in 
value.

Col. W. C. Macdonald, chairman of 
the executive committee of the asso
ciation, has donated the first prize of 
a Ross rifle valued at $60 In the all 
comers' aggregate match.

Important Hamilton Match.
The City of Hamilton match for 

tyros Is one of the important matches 
from the view of the younger shots. 
This year the city celebrates the 100th 
anniversary of its founding by con
tributing a new cup, value $400 for 
team competition. Besides this cup, 
the match this year contains 100 in
dividual and team prizes of over $500. 
The Hamilton prizes are of special in
terest to the younger shots or “tyros" 
as the technical term for thb 
marksmen goes. An Interesting fact is 
that the Ontario Rifle Association has 
more prizes in its tyro competition 
than any other Canadian matches.

Of the older matches ,the Tait- 
Brassey is again to the fore with 198 

Toronto until HarmüIlEtflm have vied a$- individual matches In addition to team 
h'Osi "with «Bicbi ether in donations to prizes amounting in all to over $1000 
the "prize fazxfll. i-mnwg' tm* well ivncikïï in value. The Tait-Brassey is the big 
Toronto jienpOei vrimewe fcnopMse will be military match of the meet, 
cemtevtod arc, the lieiitiænaait-govemm",, No Extension Bridges.
Mrs. H. D. Wmmm, Site- Henry M.. >el- Changes in the regulations govern- 
«tt and Gril. ML. C. LMandansM. ing the meet are evident in the pro-

PrrzSr, firm- Srfhool Boys. gram. These are not extensive,, the
Mrs. Warren hass .floraated priizne to chief one being a restriction proMbtt- 

the amount of JpZJS fur competition ing the nee of any extension bridge 
«non# fcchosyi icallktE. Last year the which Projects to the rear et the bolt 
1 oungstors to lihn -irurmtier of otic huu— when corLk«'3L
Jtofi ati ended the -meet, and this year., I The assocratitm has arranged witOn all 
J* the council of ihs association Is exf- the railways for single fare rates, good 
,erlrri ti> pay halt!' .the railway face of to return several day* after the meet- 
*wh cadet from Cmtatiq, there shmtid tag. All detail* of the meeting are 
w » regiment iff titnm anxious to shoot given "in the program, •oogpiee off which 
hUÜHçvoK n’Umsritîfe) the grizzled vet- may be obtained from tthe secretary of 
crane «flotte militia. the association, 157 ftrpsX, J’p-

Teanpj <ff e-x .merriiera? ouch 'from the route.

BULGARIANS DENY REVERSE

Assert Servians Were Repulsed With 
Heavy Loza

SOFIA, Bulgaria, July 3. — (Can. 
Press)—The authorities here absolutely 
deny all statements Issued in Belgrade 
reporting the success of the Servian 
troops. .

An official statement sent out today 
says ihe Bulgarian troops repulsed the 
Servians and captured a number of 
villages on the banks of the Zlatnovska 
River, in Macedonia.

Afterward orders were given to the 
Bulgarians to cease firing, and they re
turned to their former positions. The 
Servians are said to have suffered 
heavy losses.

BOSTON, July 3.—(Can. Press.).—A 
cable despatch from its missionaries at 
Saloniki, received by the American 
board of commissioners for foreign 
missions todjay, read: "Inform relatives 
all safe.” |

The message was dated July 2, and is 
'believed by the board to indicate that 
there has been sharp fighting between 
the Bulgarians and Greeks within the 
City of Saloniki, as , the missionaries 
are Instructed to cable "only under ur
gent circumstances, and when they 
have reason to think that their 
friends are alarmed for their safety.

DENIE8 OVERCHARGE FOR MILK

J. H. Heron, proprietor of the refresh
ment pavilion at Long Branch, denies 
that a woman was charged $1.50 for 
half a pint of milk on Dominion Day. 
He says that five cents is the maximum 
price exacted.

Aggregate For August Match 
at Long Branch Eight 

Thousand Dollars.

MANY NEW FEATURES
Z

Fine Trophies Added to At
tractions—Big Attendance 

of Boys Expected.

\

RAILWAY STAFF
CHANGES IN WEST j '

Arthur Shaw Is C. P. R. General 
Passenger Agent—J. P. Dris

coll Gets Promotion.
WINNIPEG, July S.—(Can. Press)— 

Official announcement was made this 
afternoon of the following appointments 
in the C.P.R.:

Arthur Shaw, assistant general pas
senger agent at Winnipeg, has been 
appointed general passenger agent to 
succeed C. B. Foster, transferred to 
Mon treat

R. G. McNeUlle, district passenger 
agent at Calgary, succeeds A- C. Shaw 
as assistant general passenger agent at 
Winnipeg.

Robert Dawson, chief clerk, passenger 
department, Winnipeg, goes to Cal
gary as district passenger agent at 
Calgary, succeeding K. G. Me Neill to.

J. W. Dawson, tiller clerk to .the dis
trict passenger agent at Calgary, comes 
to Winnipeg as chief clerk, succeeding 
his brother, Robert Dawson,

C. H. Bookee, chief clerk passenger 
agent at Vancouver, has been appoint
ed assistant general passenger agent at 
Vancouver.

It ls widely rumored in railway circles 
hero that J, P. Driwcofi, superintendent 
of the oar servie* of the Canadian Nor
thern, has been offered an appointment 
east While no of&riat announcement 
hae been made, it to stated that the 
appointment is that of superintendent 
of toanapew-tattee, wiWb headquarter* a t 
Montreal!.

Probes Warmer.. Wtopo* Many Kicks, 
theetrte fan* and Bepatra W, So».

There promises to be much military 
activity at the Long Branch rifle 
ranges August 18 to 22, during the five 
day s" annual meet of the Ontario Rifle 
Association. CapL Armour A. Miller,

LESSONS ON JUDGING 
ARE GIVEN AT O. A. C.

secretary of the association, has Just 
issued the annual program, and it ls 
full of interesting' fenturesu 

The aggregate of this year's prize 
list is seven thousand a Lx hundred dol- 
1ms, about anc thousand dollars ah tad 
of any pspc-tidum! year- Many public 
spirited citizens have cnmtribnted new 
trophies; and the unusual eup|>ort 
given is a deem "pejemflaaH «a tiivfs«-tinn to 
thus® we.U-wâiüjHis .of? the militia who 
are interested in the development of
marksmans >iTgn /"‘.«.narliim sold
iers.

Two Hundred Men From Western 
Ontario Are Getting 

-< Pointers.
GUELPH, July 3.—(Special.)—About 

200 departmental agricultural judges 
from western Ontario are In town at
tending a brief test in Judging at the 
Ontario Agricultural College. The tests 
comprise lectures and " actual demon
strations In the Judging of horses, cat
tle, swine, sheep, poultry and standing 
crops, and are under -the supervision of 
the heads of the various departments 
of the college.

The course In the Judging of horses 
and cattle is given this year for the 
first time.

new

TIE UP AT 8T, CLAIR TUNXEL.

B ABN LA, July t,—(«peciat)—The 
breaking of the flange on the wheel of 
a freight car being passed from the et, 
Clair Tunnel on the American side 
earty tills morning, was tite cause of 
the tying up of the G, T, R, System 
here today. The car left the rails end 
plunged off the roadbed, tearing down 
one of the "eteel towers wtrkti support 
thg trolley wires. The roadbed was torn 
to pieces. The seven thru trains of the 
company were delayed fcjr «bout tight 
houra by the accident. ced-T
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icnger Traffic

OKA LAKfcS
IRVICE

a ins Northbound, 
lain* Southbound.

nd Bala Best Tram
prento 11.50 a.m.
Arriva Bala 3.40 
la 8.00 p.ip. 

ke Toronto 11.50 p.m. 
Northbound.

pot Saturday Southbound. ] 
fTION TO LAKES 
I r.t Bala for and from au 
borts or call. 
tAR :: CAFE CAR 
[titles at Bala Falla Wharf 
[ passengers and baggage 
NT AU BARIL 
FOLDER and TRAIN 

| SERVICE

p.m.

, Agent. edit
Yonge Streets.

USKOKA
i0 :

quin Park. Mazanetawan
eeper to Scotia Junction 
uakoka Wharf Saturdays i

i Bay. Midland. Lake of , 
Paflor car to Penetane,

car to Huntsville and

ii Lake of Bays. Parlor- '
f: Parlor-Library-Buffet

i;e.

SERS' EXCURSIONS.
until Oct, 28. Inclusive—
ND RETURN.......... 4I*J|3
lND RETURN------ -943.00 .
o other pointe. Return 
on the. Pullman Tourlet 
Toronto 11.86 p.m. on 

inning through to WIN- 
icago and k'u Paul with- 
ckets are alio on eaie via 
irihern Navigation Cum*

King and Tonge Streets.

r

A

IROUGH
RAINS 2

:$r MONTRE u. AND | 
HALIFAX,

CEAN
MITED
7.SO p.m. laity
, Rfr. du Loup. Canto. _ 
neton. Truro and Hail* 
ectlona for St. Jobs, 
card Island and tb* 
xcapt Saturdays).

RITIME
PRESS

fee 8.16 a.m.
ampballton. Dally, 
day, lor pointe further

ex-

TH* ONLY

NAD1AN BOUTE
Atlantic Seel

her information 
■tea, Reservations, ete- 
». u. TIFFIN, General 
King tit. &, King Ed-n eâtr

•as-

-AMERICAN UNE
rew Steamers, from 12,60* 

Lu 24,170 tone.
I Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.
.. dune 1*
........June M.....July I

... HUB,:....July J
hm July if

fcfèw Turbine Steamer o( 
egister In course of coe*.

kviELVILLE A SON, 
Passenger Agents, 

laide and Yonge Streets, eq
- T

1LTON HOTELS.
X

L ROYAL
•appointed and most cent 
led. $3 and up per day. 
merlcan Plan. -ed7U

30.00
tinder of the season, rents 
ed room. Stop 12, Burling- 
ornfcr room upstairs, two 
E on verandah. Owner

town.
x 89, World OfficeHamilton.

J

,ooo
WARD

.
Imalion that will le?41
very or wherea'houts o* - 

[r persons suffering from j 
Ability, Fits, Skin Dis- 
Poison, Genito Urinary | 
no Chronic or Specie*| 

that cannot be. cureo| 
ark Medical Institute» 
pge Street, Toronto.* 'j

pwim. She slipped off 
and was drowned befofjj 
secured. Doctors 

kit'' could not restore thoa 
plllelan was employed^8*! 

of the Steele. Briggs LOj 
with lier famMjfttO speBB 

lholidays at Stolfy Credit'
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ONTARIO GROWS 
BEAUTIFUL ROSESY G O O P S «
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By GELETT BURGESSy,

E HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/F1 >

oi: ' -Charming Display at First An
nual Exhibition in St. 

George’s Hall.

Jn 1 DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERî- j! -I- j

The Right Hon. R. L. and Mr». Borden 
•pent a f«-w days in Montreal this week 
on their way- to Halifax.

Da2y World Pattern Service.

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

Out CampingNUD/EffY î(continued from yesterday.)■ m! ed
qp HE complete change that camping ont entails from the humdrne 

sameness of everyday life has made this form of vacation most 
* popular. One of the results of the fad is a new etyle of cookery, 

similar to but far in advance of the old-time woodman’s way.
The stove that I described yesterday will be a great comfort, for ;q 

oven is an ideal cooker. When you come in tired and bramble-scratched, 
weary and cross, you will be delighted to find hot savory food awaiting you.

Include an iron kettle with a close-fitting lid, or a small fireproof cool
ing dish with lid, in your outfit anil some oiled paper and use these as di> 
reeled In the following recipes:

To cook fish on hot stones; clean and season fish with salt and pepper. 
If butter is plentiful, spread both side* with it, otherwise fasten bits of fat 
pork over the fish. Now wrap snugly in oiled paper and tie sweet fern 
leaves about it. Lay this package on the hot stones and cover with hot 
ashes; see that embers and live coals do not touch It. If the stones are hot, 
the fieh wiH be baked in thirty minutes.

Small birds you must cook in their festhers. Open them and desk 
and season, then cover with wet clay and bury in hot ashes on hot coala la 
a half an hour uncover and remove the clay; the skin and feathers wlU peal 
off with it and leave the birds ready to eat.

Larger birds, like pigeons, must be cooked in the covered kettle or 
crock. Prepare as usual and dredge with flour, pepper and salt. Almost 
cover with water. Fasten the lid on snugly and put on hot stones. Pile 
hot coals and stones and ashes on top and leave for two hours or longer,- 
when you will have a delicious stew.

“Of all the potatoes ever cooked those baked at our camp last 
were the best,” declare our boy scouts.

"We had a bed of hot coals and these we covered with ashes. The* 
we laid in the potatoes and put on another layer of coals and ashes. I* 
twenty-five minutes the small potatoes were done; big ones took longer.

“We roasted corn the same way. We unfastened the basks at the 
top. turned them back and picked out the corn silk. Then we tied the 
husks back like they were at first, so no ashes could get in, and buried the 
ears in ashes and hot coals.

“We had no butter, but we had bacon fat that we fried flapjacks is. 
so we spread the corn with that and seasoned and my, how good It wie!"

Baked beans, samp style, is a favorite camp dish. Put the béais ta* 
soak the day before you want to eat them, as this takes a day and a night 
to prepare.

Have the stones in the oven red hot and have plenty of hot coals. Put 
the soaked beans in the covered crock or kettle, and season with salt, pep
per. black molasses and a little mustard. Put bits of salt pork or bacon ;a 
and cover all with water. See that the lid is fitted on securely. Cover with 
hot stones, coals and ashes and leave for ten hours or over night. Ia the 
morning all hands fall to and help themselves.

Flapjacks are made with corn meal and whEat flour, baking powder, 
salt and sugar. If you have milk to mix them with, use it, but water will

TARllS. July 3 —(Can. Press.)—Aft j do. Mix moist enough to drop from the spoon. Have the frying pan hot
application was made at the Versailles and U8e Plenty of bacon dripping. Fry quickly, first on one side, then os
court today by the Countess de Gas- lhe other' Nevcr tnrn a fried cake twice or it will not be light
quet James, formerly Miss Elizabeth 
Pratt of New York, the widowv of 
Count Amedoe Gasquet James, a papal 
nobleman, to force her husband. Duke 
Henry Borwin of Mecklenburg-Schwer- 
in. whom sh- married in 1811 in Eng
land ,to give her the authorization to 
liquidate her husband’s automobile 
factory In France, in which she is in^ 
teres:ed.

The countess still considers herself 
the wife of the duke.who is a cousin of 
the Crown Princess Cecilie of Ger
many. and claims that the French

the--The Island Aquatic dance takes place 
this evening.

a e* CONDUCTED BY ft" t-halMRS. CHISHOLM WINNER* exlr
tur:His Honor the Lieutehant-Governor ! 

of Manitoba and Mrs. Cameron and j 
- Mrs. Homer Dixon have left Winnipeg, 

a* for the Lake of the Woods to open their < 
x* summer residence there.

/A fon°<5o desCentre Island Blooms Make; 
Finest Showing. Getting 

Challenge Cup.

y
up.

Traveling With Children. bill
cri

Mr. and Mrs. William Herty and Mias ! 
Marie Carruthers motored up to town 
from Kingston the beginning of the 

;* week. ______

Miss Jean Biggar is in Kingston, j i 
e .. Visiting Miss Jean Dull.
.Jft ---------

Miss Rita Dunbar is spending some j 
weeks at Ocean Grove, New Jersey.,

► where she took a motor trip with Mr.
- *nd Mrs. Howe a week ago.

7 The Hon. H. H. Corby and his son- 
~ in-law, Mr. F. C. T. O’Hara, deputy 

. ' ” minister of trade and commerce, accom- 
' panied by Mr. Charles Corby, New 

York, have left on a trip to England,
' -“where they will do some motoring.

lin;OIn the first place, preparations should 
be begun long enough beforehand to 
make it possible for the mother to 
have a good night’s sleep before start- 

'ing. If your rest is broken, It wlll in
deed be difficult to be patient with the 
eager, excited children. If possible. Jo 
not plan to take a train too early In 
the day. Allow plenty of time in the 
morning to make the final preparations 
without haste, so that the necessity of 
rising earfier than usual need not be 
on your mind to arouse you from your 
rest.

II
Aus"m
peo

Roses in all their beauty of color anJ 
fragrance were In abundance at SL 
®eorke'« Hall, on Elm street, yester
day afternoon, when the Rose Society 
of Ontario held its first annual exhibi
tion. T. Man ten of Egilnton was judge 
for the occasion, followed by many pro
minent people, among whom were: Sir 
Edmund Osier, Mrs. T. Chisholm. Mrs. 
Slrâthy. Dr. and Mrs. Allen Bains. Mrs. 
L. A. Hamilton. Col. and Mrs. Snewy, 
Mrs. Hartley Dewart, Dr. and Mrs.

tho
Fi

in j 
"Ca 
fronPEARY STRAY the
pie(Do You Lagaway?) 

When out to walk.
Sco
sent
wasyoung Peary Stray « eastIIs very apt Y
Pue: 
port 
ers. 

humi 
had 
felon 
the i 

first 
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from

to lagaway;I
The very small baby needs special 

attention. It means a great deal to hti 
mother and to all the other passengers Locke, Miss Armour and Lord Hyde of 
if he can be kept contented and com
fortable.

He lingers far \I

behind the rest.The official opening of the Niagara
There*-Oolf Club takes place today, 

will be a putting contest and tea, at 
■which Mrs. Geary and Mrs. Cotton will 

The hostesses.

Unt:I his parentsPickering, who has recently come to 
Canada.A market basket provided 

with handles and large enough to al
low the little one to lie down comfort
ably. will help to solve the problem. 
Put the baby's clean clothes in the bot
tom of the basket and a thin pillow 
over them to make a mattress- A small 
pillow to put under his head .a light 
'"rap to throw over him when he is 
asleep, a piece of veiling to keep the 
cinders from his eyes when he has his 
nap and a securely corked bottle of 
boiled water should all find a place In 
the basket. When the little fellow 
grows restless and irritable, give htm ai 
little of the water and lay him down in 
his comfortable nee; in the basket. If 
he is still asleep when you arrive at 
your destination or have to change 
cars, he need not be disturbed, because 
you can carry him even more easily in 
his basket than you can in your arms.

If the weather is not too warm, it is 
a good plan to have a child wear his

,. bonnet when he lies down. This will
1 « 12 y®ar size' the dress will keep cinders from his ears and wiil

ctiai « y»rdB ot Htaterial 27, 4t4 help deaden the noise of the train,
with z or 3 i yards 41 inches wide. Little flannel pads to slip into the
* ■* yar,J 27 inches wide for the hood over each tiny ear will help make
Cjll“r <Hld c“ffs- conditions more like those to which hi

? 'May Manton Pattern of the dress ls accustomed when he goes off to
mo Is cut in sûtes for girls from 10 to sI*eP

yea™ °r a£~- It will be mailed to Beware of warming too much of the 
• .ad#Tu* by the Fashion Depart- baby's food at one time. Many a mo

ment ot this paper, on receipt of 15 ther has made trouble for herself, dis- 
n,a’ tress for her baby and annoyance for

other passengers by keeping bottles 
warm for such a long time that the 

i milk soured as soon as it entered the 
Only one bottle 

should be warmed at a time: the rest 
kept in a pail of cracke4Jce. An alco
hol lamp will warm a cupful of milk 
in a short time. Or, if you prefer, heat 
a little water in a cup and set th 
bottle in that until the milk is th 
right temperature.

are distressed.
The judge awarded the silver chal

lenge cup, given by J. T. Moore of 
Moore Park, to Mr. Moore's gardener, 
for the best bloom of roses at the show, 
but on account of Mr. Moore donating 
the prize, he would not allow that, so 
had it transferred to Mrs. T. Chisholm, 
who c-ame next Mrs. Chisholm’s roses 
were known as "A. K. Williams.’’ and 
were grown on Centre Island. Consid
ering the hot weather, which Is very 
hard on roses this display was pro
nounced most beautifu'.

The society's silver cup went to Er
nest Collins of Alexandra Park for The 
best professional display, the second 
prize going to J. Aj MacPherson of 
Exhibition Park, and J. T. Moore re
ceived Sir Edmund Osier's gold medal 
for the best 36 blooms of any kind 
which were in the amateur display.

Can’t Grow Finest Yet.
After the judging. Chairman E T.

I bate to walk
with Coops like Peary,, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hees of 186 

i. 6L George street left yesterday for a 
^protracted motor trip, visiting friends 
v and various watering resorts In the 
i United States.
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A Dont Be A GooùJMrs. Fraser Macdonald has returned 
4Erora Niagara. gove
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COUNTESS WANTS TO 

SELL AUTO FACTORY

■v „ Mr. G. W. Gooderham is at the Royal 
. ^Muskoka for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles He ward have 
tfcone to Beaumaris.
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led, She Claims Property 
Rights.

Mrs. C. R. 8. Dinnlck and Miss Irene 
rtMnnick left last week for Front's Neck. 
•{.Maine, where they expect to spend the 
Rummer.
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FTTH THREE-PIECE SKIRT.
ELBOW____SLEEVES,

long ORMr. Louis F. Heyd. K.C.. and Mrs. 
1 Heyd left last Tuesday evening for New 
, York, and sailed yesterday on the 

steamer United States of the Scandi- 
t navian-American Line for Norway.

York bay. whither they will be con
signed by the street cleaning depart
ment. During four days past, fire de- 
pertinent Inspectors have made seis- 
utes of fireworks in 100 retaU stares, 
which are without licenses. The ex
plosives had the hose turned on them 
and will come to their independence 
day end somewhere between the
Brooklyn and Staten Island 
fronts.
still going on.

courts should not recognize the deci
sion of the exceptional tribunal of Ros
tock, Mecklenburg-Schwerin, which an
nulled her marriage In April this year. 
^Judgment was postponed.

Miss Isabel Saunders has returned 
from Winnipeg.

Mrs. Haydn Horsey is spending the 
summer at St. Andrew's, N.B., and will 
sail for England in September to Join 

I Mr. Ho»sey.

Col. and Mrs. H*nri Panet of Kings
ton gav-e a farewell dinner for Col. and 
Mrs. Crowe and Miss Crowe, who sailed 
for England yesterday.

Mr.'Jhhn F. I-angan. Vancouver, gave 
a dinner ip honor of Dr. and Mrs J. A. 
Mftcdonpld.

I

Cooke, recently vice-president ot the 
National Rose Aisoc-iatlon ofgreat

Great Britain, introduced J. T. Moore, 
who made the following speech:

This society has a greater mission 
than appears upon the surface. Pri
marily. it Is .to cw*t 
ers as a means to jtr 
our. loved Dominic*, so that the 
sions- of the rich, the homes of 01 
pire builders ftttd ' the cottages J 
artisans, as well %s the gardens ail j 
over the country, rftay be made to blos
som like the rose. . -

The objects of the society are three 
fold. The first is aesthetic and edu
cative, the second is patriotic and 
practical, and the third is humane and 
benevolent The first is promoted by 
the refinement. t the beauty and the 
sweetness that cannot but be developed 
by the cultivator of the rose, the sec
ond is accomplished by proving to the 
world the wftnderfui perfection in 
form, in color and in fragrance with 
which roses are produced in Canada. 
Prove this and your establish the fact 
that Canada is a beautiful and fruit
ful land, where soil, and sunshine, and 
showers conspire to make pleasant and 
profitable homes. Can we prove that 
in Canada can 'be grown the finest 
roses In the world? It would be auda
cious to make that statement now, but 
it is only ambition to say that we shall 
endeavor to prove that this is true. 
As to the humane office of the society.
I hope that it will not be long until the 
rose million will have its birth among 
these good fairies that will be devoted 
to the collection and distribution of 
roses among the suffering, sad and sor
rowful ones that are all about is.

WILL DUMP FIREWORKS IN BAY.

NEW YORK. July 3.—(Can, Press.) 
—At least six truck loads of fireworks 
designed to go up tomorrow, will go 
down Instead, into the waters of New
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• Mr. W, 11. Holland is staying 'with 
Mrs. Tom Keefer in Ottawa. Name

Wixai to do
in drowning accidents

for• ,
Mrs. P. D. Crerar entertained a party 

at Loon Island, Muskoka, over the holi
day.

madeMANUEL WEDS IN SEPTEMBER.r escaiAddress
\\ 18IGMARIXGE Germany. July 3.— 

(Can. Press.)—The marriag,- between 
former King Manuel of Portugal and 
Princess Augustine Victoria, daughter 
of Prince Wilhelm of l*>henzollem, has 
been set for September, the civil cere
mony being performed on'the 3rd and 

I the religious service on the 4th.

: I the
Miss Jean Hobson. Hamilton, has left 

> for Cushings Island. Maine, where she 
, will stay for the

» ,,™r8' Eric Dart (formerly Mrs. Alfred 
Mills), who has been in Oshawa recent
ly, Is on her way to England with her 
husband and baby.

Mrs. T. Birchall Wood and her two 
•Children are In town from Kingston, 
*and will pay a short visit to Niagara 
.Jails before returning home.

Mrs. Arthur Rowe ls In town from 
.Hamilton this week.

. Mro- Philfp Grattan Kiely, who is 
•Ylsitlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
^McDougall, in Montreal, ls leaving 6n
;5unday ^lth a Pa«y of friends for 

. jHeonebunk Beach.

bis o 
by th 
six n 
six ii 
just 1 
brute

sumnjer.

Size

In order to make available over the 
largest possible territory th» u* of 
its free pnhnotor service, The To
ronto Electric Light Company, Unit
ed, has secured the co-operation of 
Captain Ward, in command of the 
Government Life-saving Station at 
Ward’s Island, and Mail Aykroyd, 
tire well-known life-saver at the foot 
of York Street ,

Many persons apparently drowned 
have been revived by the pnhnotor 
when all other means of resuscitation 
have failed. A large number of the 
company’s men has been trained in 
the use of the pulmotor by The To
ronto Electric Light Company, Unit
ed, and two or more are always on 
duty »* the company’s station at the 
foot of Scott Street The telephone 
call for Soott Street is Adelaide 404.
Whenever a drowning accident oc
curs at any part of the Island, it 
someone win telephone to Captain 
Ward, Adelaide 3300, he will attend 
to getting the pulmotor on the spot 
in the shortest possible time. If the 
accident happens along the Toronto 
water front, or at the Humber the 
Don, or Scarboro Beach, telephone 
either to 'Captain Ward or to Malt 
Aykroyd, Main 6840.
In any event, whenever a drowning 
accident occurs, whoever assumes 
temporary command of the situation 
should first of all telephone for the 
pulmotor, giving exact directions as 
to just where it is wanted. The usual 
means of resuscitation should be

à J* — ise»>»j| that thla  »■

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

wFill out this coupon and 
cents to The

-jmail 
Toronto

World Pattern Dept.. Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed 
Write plainly and be 
size desired.

visit
credii
wiLlii:

Ployed while the pnhnotor is on the
way.
p*e police and the pubHc are urged

PUl™?t2r “ *erf®ctfr capable of re- 
««ateting drowned persons if life is 
not extinct, but ft cannot restore hie.

The rapidity with which the pulmotor 
may he obtained was illustrated onlv the other day. A dnmringiEelSS 
occurred at Centre and i
one telephoned to Captain Ward.

?£‘eifor ** acott Street 
Station of The Toronto Electric Light 
Company, Limited, in his test motor- 
boat, while one of his crew at the Bfe- 
*rag station telephoned to Scott 
Street that he was on the way end 

the pulmotor with ih crow 
ready to meet him. In three nriaolee 
Gaptain Ward _________
dock, had picked up the pnhnotor
the company1! men, and wig 
way to Centre Island, which was 
reached in nine minutes.
Zt i***1*0 been arranged to send the 
pnhnotor in an automobile to meet 
°N>tain Ward where time can be 
■aved in so doing,
Yhe puhMe and police are urged to 
%****. drowning* immediately to 
Jptoin Want or Matt Aykroyd. 
JJ*7 *** «quisite wteTte
™L puhaotor crew at Soott Street 
and sesame command of the situation

with 15y i

“M
to you. 

sure to give
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a 11the branch at Port Arthur. Mr». Scarth 
will remain with her 
Mrs. Howitt, for a time!
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Mtoe Ethel Taylor of Hamilton spent 
«view days in t»wn. wife

who 1» shortly- returning home.
ter>v
Engl
grew'
who
mosil
knovJ
and

m
«BBSS?wmmmMr Harojd Renkler. who is at Upper 

MLanada College, hsw returned to Van
couver to spend his holidays witn his 
!3>arents, Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Senkler.

No Recitals Until September.
The Victrola and player-piano reci

tals that have been held each .week in 
the Helntzman & Co. Recital Hall, 193, 
195. 197 Yongé street, for the past six 
mon tits, will be discontinued during the 
summer months. Oif the first Satur
day in September they will be resumed 
again.

-fir
v. en<3 Mrs. Doward have taken a 

at Kin^ston for the summer, and 
•xvill leave town on Saturday.

at man
< per!
been
far
good
The

pm^b-.^tow^nwoo'dayenSrarotplnd-
ing the season at the Royal Muskoka. the Question 

of Quick, j 
\ond£ostj à 
\CIeaning / 
\7iaoms I 
\ Doan tot

A sailing party (n the Kathleen at 
t-Kingston, which went to Harris Point 
,.«n Wolfe Island for lunch, included 

,>-Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gillies, Miss Sylvlà
HL‘,da Kent' Miss Doris 

..Kent, Mr. Sidney McCann, Mr. Douglas 
.^Anglin and NIr, Dolph Browne.

Mr. David Roblln is in Vancouver.

Mrs- J. Graham- and Mrs. George 
Bryson of Ottawa, spent a few days in 

-Kingston on their way to Toronto.

Mr. W. C. Wilkinson has left for a 
tour of the west and California.

Mrs. Stratford Dawson and her son 
me visaing friends in Montreal "before 
going to the sea for the

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Gibson, West Rox- 
MuskogkhaSttrmswer:k.taym6 at the R°yal WITH THE AZULYKIT CLUB.

On Monday. July 7, the “Azulyklt 
Club” leaves Toronto on the first of Its 
outings, traveling to Muskoka by the 
“Lake Shore Express” of the Canadian 
Northern Railway. An official program 
has been arranged for ten -days of plea
sure that will Include bathing, boating, 
tennis and other forms of out-door 
amusement before returning to the city 
on Thursday, July 17.

The cost of the tickets covers every 
necessary expense, including railroad 
and boat fares, with room and meals at 
the Royal Muskoka Hotel, the 
and meals provided being in every way 
the same as those provided to ordinary- 
guests. In previous years members 
have been asked to pay for their meals 
on the train each way, but on this 
casion arrangements have been mAde 
with the Canadian Northern Railwày 
whereby a special table d’hote luncheon 
will be included in the tickets.

This outing is a holiday, not a 
“dress” affair, and all entertainewnts 
at the hotel are informal. Going at the 
time when Muskoka is at its best, and 
the city at its worst, it would be im
possible to think of a more congenial 
vacation for business women and young 
people generally, at such really trifling 
expense.

If you are Interested, write or apply 
in person for special booklet and full 
information to Mr. C. J. F. Collier, at 
Foster’s, 15 Queen street east
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3 Chalmers Presbyterian Church 
the scene of

<
„„ w ^ . a wedding at U o'clock
on Wednesday morning, July 2, when 
fiorence Dobel, only daughter of Sirs. 
Isobel Johnson, College street, was 
married to Mr. Gordon-D. Campbell, 
e dest son of Mr. C. F. Campbell 
Dupont street. The Rev. H. A. Mac
Pherson performed the ceremony, and 
Miss M. Pretty presided at the organ, 
the bride, who was unattended, wore 
a gown of marigold silk ratine with 
Venetian lace, picture hat with blue 
. *ir!L1 r’lumcs and a corsage bouquet 

of lilies of the valley and sunset roses. 
Only the Immediate members of the 
families were present. After the cere
mony luncheon was served afthe resl- 
dence of the bride's mother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell left for a three weeks' 
trip to the Kawartha Lakes.
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Miss Hurlbatt, warden of the Roval 
Victoria (ollege, sailed by the Royal 
George this week to spend the summer 
abroad.

oc-

-Miss t lorcnce Howell of Hamilton Is 
staying with Miss Riordan 
Lambton Golf Club.
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at the Mr H. G. Green, Crescent road, is 
koka^lng a feW days at the Royal Mus-

The Misses Helen and Gertrude Cout- 
lee of Ottawa will spend the summer 
at Echo FJeach.

la person.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard and their 
family have moved to their summer 
house. Poplar Point, Lake Sfmcoe. 1Mr. Guy Hutton of Toronto is spend- 

ng a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Carruthers, "Allandale," Kingston.

Burns, Mrs. Stlkeman and 
Miss Moule leave on Monday for a visit 
to .'1rs. Stephen Duncan in Cobourg.

Miss Lucy McLean Howard and Mrs 
Mande ville Merritt have returned from 
-Niagara Falls.

Mr. R. li. Bongard has returned from 
u trip tn Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Farringer, 
o'> Sussex avenue, announce the en- 
gagement of their eldest daughter. 
Alice Wllliametta, to the Rev. G. Moore 
Morgan, Munson, Alta., son of Mrs. Mar
garet Morgan. West Toronto. The mar- 
nage will take place in St. Stephen's 
Church on Wednesday, July 9.

V

56JJ
To remove a screw with one side of 

the head broken off, place the screw
driver against one side of the head, 
and with a small block press firmly 
against the screw-driver, at the same 
time turning the screw-driver and the 
block, says the Louisville Herald. The 
screw will come out almost as easily 
as If the head was Intact

Mr. Frank Tate, Kenilworth avenue, 
spent the week-end at the Royal Mus- 
koka.

Mrs F. _ R.. Ward apd her youngest 
daughter, Miss Edith Ward, have left la
the Lake Manitoba for a three months' 
?and t0 relatlons and friends In Eng- mw " ■ a,

1195.ul 
Rian cl

. -

"At 1W Servlet”Mr. Lloyd Carpenter has left for a* 
Msit to Niagara-on-the-Lake. 0 À

M- Murray, Borden street, and 
: E. Williams, Kendal avenue, ar**

Imperial î visiting Mrs. A. Tremble, Greenwood, 
manager of Ont., for a few weeks.

12 Adelaide Street Beet Open
Telephone Adelaide 404Mr. James Scarth of the 
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60/11Rice, and when, as he fully expected, 

Waverton discussed the inquest with 
him on the morning after their return, 
he revert^ 
can't statement

"What did Mr, Traherne mean by it, 
sir?” he asked. "Who could have put 
him up to tell such a downright He? 
You knew me well enough when I kem 
in—and that was the very first minute 
I could get past Mrs. Delamar. 'Hello, 
Rice!’ Says you, faint-like, but with a 
pleasant sort of smile that fair choked 

‘Good-morning, Mr. 
Claude,’ says I. T hope you are feeling 
better this morning,' And- ‘Right as 
rain,’ says you. Ndt know me, indeed!
I wish I’d been in court w>hen they told 
that whopper!”

“Don’t blame the lawyer, Rice,” said 
Wavet-ton. “The question was suggest
ed by Mrs. Delamar. Possibly, it was 
based on some silty thing I said while 
my wits were wool-gathering.”

"If you had a lawyer there, sir, an' 
I’d happened to be sittln’ near him, I’d 
have whispered a thing or two in his 
ear when Mrs. Delamar was in the box. 
If luck had gone ag’in you, Mr. Claude, 
an’ you had died in Asphodel House, 
nobody would ever have set eyes again 
on the (25,000 you pulled in at 
Schwartz's place that nigiht. Mrs. De
lamar had your pocketbook stowed 
away, all right. 1 know that!”.

“She was only displaying what is 
called an Intelligent anticipation of fu
ture events, Rice,” laughed the master, 
who, oddly enough, had laid a newspa
per ^n the breakfast table folded in 
such a way that it was obvious he had 
been reading an article on "The Future 
of the Argentine as a Producer of 
Rubber.”

“Ah she’s a deep one," said the valet. 
“She would never have spoken up as 
she did if she didn't guess that the 
police were on her track. But pardon 
me, Mr. Claude,—wild bosses wouldn’t 
pull it out of me only for your own 
private ear, so to speak,—you did buy 
that stuff at the drug store. I remem
ber you bringin’ it to Mrs. Delamar’s 
.house and say In’ to me when I found 
:he little parcel on vour dressing-table. 

‘Keep off of it Rice, unless you want 
to hop it mighty quick!’ or words to 
that effect.”

“Did I tell-.you what the parcel con
tained''”

‘‘No, sir; but the druggist’s name was 
on a label, an’ a owrd like ’venom,’

CHAPTER XVI,
August Herrmann, president of the Cin

cinnati National League Baseball Club* 
and chairman of the National Commis-, 
s.on, the "supreme court of baseball," was- 
the first, of the magnates to make a de— 
termined effort to buy the release of Goi - 

' bon Kelly from the Atlanta Club. He 
sought and obtained a personal conference 
witn President Callaway of the Atlanta,. 1 
Club, and got right oown to business, 1 
without wasting words. He explained 
that in his capacity as president of the { 
Cincinnati Ciun he had come to Atlanta. ; 
to make an offer for Kelly’s services; that, I 
he understood that previous offers nacL i 
been of a more or less vague sort, and, j 
wound up by making a flat proposition tot’ 
buy Kelly’s release tor (15,000 cash.

"But, Mr. Herrmann,” expostulated'* 
Callaway, "the Atlanta Club does not van» j 
to dispose of Gordon Kelly. We all ap-1 
predate the significance of all you own-j 
era of the big clubs coming to Atlanta atiq 
this time, but we really don’t care to tall* ! 
business."

"Man, are you crazy to talk about 
giving (20 for a hat? Anyhow, TU go 
you my (20 to your», hard cash.”

.., -"The winner to stand a dinner,” put 
in Stolngàll.

Forbes considered the point. He re
garded the money as, being as nearly 
hie as was possible in regard to the 
■bet, and he could afford to be generous 
with a little detective's superfluous 
wealth.

"Done!" said he.
“Look here!” cried Steingall. “I want 

Suppose our worthy

' !There’s no'BH! 
dirt with Rog- 
ers coal—it’s ;
always clean. \

i yesterday. )
Is from the humdrum 
orm of vacation most 
new etvle of cookery 

Kidman’s way. ‘ *
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and bramble-scratched
ory food awaiting you’ 
a small fireproof cook- D
>r and uSe these

It with salt and pepper 
rwtse fasten bits of faj 
»er and tie sweet fern 
es and cover with hot 

If the stones are hot,
Open them and clean 
ashes on hot coal* In 
and feathers wilt pen

In previous chapters I have impress
ed upon you to the best of my ability 
the injustice and barbarousness of 
that English convict system which 
existed well Into the nineteenth cen
tury—a system which, Instead of re
forming the prisoner, undoubtedly 
destroyed any spirituality in his make
up, made his reformation an impossi
bility, and made hardened, Inhuman 
criminals" of petty thieves and weak
lings-

It was said in those days that 
Australia consisted of two classes of 
people: “Those who were in jail, and 
those who ought to be!”

Frank McCallum, afterwards known 
in Australia as the notorious brigand, 
"Captain Melville,” was transported 
from England at the age of 18, for 
the horrible crime of stealing a potato 
pie from a cart in a street In Paisley, 
Scotland. As I have said before, a 
sentence of death or transportation 
was invariably the outcome in the 
ease of such petty misdemeanors.

Young McCallum arrived at Port 
Puer. Tasmania, on the convict trans
port Minerva with 148 other prison
ers. A boy of adventurous spirit, the 
humiliations and tortures to which he 
had been subjected on board the 
felon ship made him determined, at 
the risk of his life, to escape at the 
first opportunity. There are no rec
ords to show how ho made his escape I 
from the "chain gang," and found 
his way to Y an Dieman’s Land, where 
his lawless life as captain of a band 

of brigands showed how ruffianly 
a desperado may be evolved from a 
foolish boy in a few years—if the 
government uses the right tactics!

The story of “Captain Melville’s" 
career comprises a scries of robberies 
and hair-breadth escapes from the 
police. For many years he cleverly 
escaped the meshes of the. law,'ultho 
there was a price of £1000 upon his 
head.

Then, Feb. 24, 1834, the six men 
were arrested.

So innocent were they of wrong-do
ing that they gladly accompanied the 
constable to liy their case before the 
magistrate. Before they even appear
ed in the court of Justice (?) they were 
stripped and searched, their heads 
were shorn, and they were locked up— 
these honest, industrious, God-fearing 
ivorklngmen, whose only desire was to 
obtain better conditions of living for 
themselves and their neighbors!

The names of these men were George 
Loveless, Janies Loveless. Thomas 
Stanfield (all Wesleyan local preach
ers). James Hammond, John Stanfield, 
and James Brine.

A jury of landowners found these 
men guilty of conspiracy, and they 
were sentenced to seven years’ penal 
servitude-

George Loveless, speaking for them 
all. said the court. “My lord, if we havp 
violated any law. we have not done it 
intentionally, we have injured no man’s 
reputation, character, person or pro
perty i we were uniting together to 
preserve ourselves, our wives and our 
children from utter degradation and 
starvation.

to that somewhat slgnlfi-
« *1219
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to be In this, 
friend makes out tihat he really is 
Claude Waverton, and convinces Forbes 
himself that he Is telling the truth, who 
wins?”

"I do,” claimed Forbes.
"Hardly. Both you and Clancy agree 

that he is a fraud. Tihe point at vari
ance between you is simply this—with
in a week he will own up or vanish?”

“Tell you what,” said Clancy, “If he 
proves himself to be Claude Waver
ton, the bet Is off, and you will statid 
the dinner!”-

The three dined together many days 
later; but time alone could determine 
which would pay, and why.

F 28 King St. W. 
Main 4155

4

To this Herrmann replied :
‘•Speaking now as chairman of the Na* i 

tional Commission, I would say that one i 
a of the fundamental rules of the commis- \ 

sion is that a ball player must be allowed 
t( improve his condition whenever the 
opportunity presents itself. The South-* J 
ern League Is hampered by a salary limit* - 
while there is no limit to the salary a 
major league club may pay a player.v 
There Is nothing In the laws of the state 
or nation that can compel you to dispose- 
of Kelly's services, but the Atlanta Club 
which could not exist as a financial pro*- ! 
position except for organized baseball* 
owes It to baseball that this player’s ser-* 
vices should be disposed of to some ma- ] 
Jor league club. The Cincinnati Club may j 
not be the successful bidder, but the facts i 
remain the same.”

the covered kettle or 
pper end salt. AlmostS 
t on hot stones, put 

t two hours or longer,

l our camp last seasea

red with ashes. The»
? coals and ashes. ia 
ig ones took longer, 
ned the husks at the 
|k. Then we tied Ui# 
get in, and buried the

we fried flapjack» In, 
ay, how good it wie!" 4 
Ish. Put the beans te* 
ikes a day and a night

. \M
lenty of hot coals. Put 
season with salt, pep- 

f salt pork or bacon ;n 
i securely. Cover with 
or over night. In the

flour, baking powder, 
use it, but water will 

Lve the frying pan hot 
t on one side, the» on 
it be light.

which is near enough to -poison’ to 
make one think a bit”

“Quite correct.

attended to telegrams at Saginaw was 
somewhat puzzled by the text of 
message handed in by the valued guest 
of the local hotel. The addressee was 
a word registered in New York; but 
the remainder was curiously simple, 
yet unmeaning, for it read:

The missing word was navaja.
She bent her brows in vain over the 

enigma, and might have been gratified 
had she known that Inspector Steingall, 
enthroned in, his Centre street sanc
tum, was compelled to smoke the best 
part of a cigar before he remembered 
that Claude Waverton had hesitated, 
and finally balked altogether, over ex
plaining the craft that enabled him to 
bring down the gallant-looking Tcarle 
so neatly that day on the promenade 
at Narragansett Pier. It was the only 
"missing'’ he could think of in connec
tion with the Waverton case, and even 
now "navaja” sounded more like one of 
Clancy’s far-fetched jokes than a sober 
explanation of fact

Once, however, Steingall had suc
ceeded in locating the incident tc which 
his colleague’s telegam refer,td, his 
tlve brain could not dismiss it. He 
expected a letter from Clancy 
day, and was sure that the “Little Fel
low” had despatched the telegran; as 
an avant courrier merely to perplex the 
“Big Fellow.” The letter now in the 
post would explain everything. Mean
while, Steingall could not put that cur
ious word out of his mind, and, in the 
long run, this is the line of reasoning 
he adopted:

Well, forget it, and 
let us try and forget, too. that such 
person as Mrs. Delamar is allowed to 
live. By the way, in case of accident, 
Just send a marked copy of one of the 
New York newspapers to Mrs. Waver
ton. Write, if you wish, and say that 
you fancy she might like to read a full 
report, which may not have appeared 
in the paper she sees every day.”

During a quiet and uneventful week
end, life followed a placid course. On 
a couple of «lays rain fell heavily, and 
Waverton did not go out,; but spent 
many hours among books that in other 
years he had never opened.

We challenge any man. 
or any number of men, to prove that 
we have acted, or intend to act, differ
ent from the above statement.”

An Example.
The judge, in pronouncing sentence, 

used these remarkable words: “Not 
for anything that you have done, or. 
as 1 can prove you ifitend to do, but 
as an example to others, -I consider 
it my duty to pass the sentence of 
seven years’ transportation across His 
Majesty’s high seas upon each and 
every one of you.”

George Loveless wrote these verses, 
and throw them to a friend in court: 
“God is our guide! From field, from 

wave.
From plow, from anvil, and from 

loom,
Wc come our country’s right to save,

And speak a tyrant faction’s doom ; 
We raise the watchword Liberty,

We will, we will, we will be free ! ” 
“God is our guide! No swords we 

draw'.
We kindle not war’s battle fires,

By wisdom, union, justice, law.
We claim the birthright of our sires; 

We raise the watchword Liberty,
We will, wc will, we win be free!"

CHAPTER XVI.
The Only Way.

Waverton and his inseparable com
panion, Rice, returned to Lake Cham
plain on Thursday evening, and both 
master and man sighed contentedly 
when each was installed in his own 
quarters. Rice had read the newspa
pers in the train ; thus gathering almost 
as much information as If he had at
tended the inquest. Indeed, he was 
better able to weigh and analyze the 
evidence, since the New York papers 
had printed every word of it, and he 
had underlined a good many sentences 
with a pencil.

His sallow face flushed when he read 
the passage wherein 'wjaverton had 
described himself as a “faithful and 
devoted servant and friend,” and his 
eye often traveled back to that particu
lar paragraph, even while he was pon
dering the curious argument between 
his master and the district attorney, or 
the question that led up to the encomi
um on himself.

“F"i!ed to remember my name when 
they brought him to Asphodel House— 
now, I wonder who said that?” mused

:

!I

i
"This puts the Atlanta Club in a ver^l 

embarrassing position. Mr. Herrmann.*1 I 
returned Callaway, “and without accept* i ’ 
tng or rejecting your offer. T must call gi 
meeting of ou«- directors and take a vote» 
on the matter.”

Owing to the bad weather, the auto
mobile was not in requisition ; yet 
time did not weigh heavily on the 
hands of Armand, the chauffeur, who 
had made the acquaintance, of an af
fable Frenchman residing in Saginaw, 
a most cheery and entertaining person, 
who seemed to know the world like a 
gazetteer, and its chief inhabitants 
like the “Almanach de Gotha.”

That same Frenchman, who spoke 
English marvelously well when it suit
ed ris purposes, quickly became the 
centre of an admiring circle at the local 
hotel, in which he had secured an 
aparfment. He would sit there chat
ting by the hour, usually on the ver
andah. whence his quick eyes would 
note and ask questions about most 
people who passed.

On Saturday, a very wet day, Rice 
had some business in the little town,' 
and strode up the road attired in a 
glistening mackintosh, leggings and 
cap, a costume which altered his ap
pearance so completely that no one 
would ever guess he was a valet unless 
they were told.

Feeling that a glass of beer would 
keep the damp out of his system, he 
entered the hotel, and Incidentally 
learned of the Frenchman's presence.

"Why, he was here a minute ago," 
said the proprietor. "I’d have liked you 

to meet him, Mr. Rice—he's a warrior, 
is Monsieur Brun."

Rice, by reason of his travels, was an 
authority on the French nation. As a 
whole, one gathered, he did net think 
much of it, tho there were exceptions, 
as everyone knew.

lie finished his beer, and trudged 
forth refreshed. It would have been 
interesting to have learned his views 
if someone had told him that Clancy, 
of the New York Detective Bureau, had 
passed swiftly out of the bar the mo
ment before he entered it.

That evening the young woman who

An Offer of *25,000.
Before the directors could get together, i • 

however, several other magnates called 
on the Atlanta Club’s president, or had 
him on the telephone, the result being 
that within halt an hour an offer of (26,- 
UUU cash was made by one of them.

The directors of the club were in ses
sion a full hour, after which President 
Callaway announced that the Atlanta- 
Club, while disposed to reject all offers, 
lelt the necessity, aside from all finan
cial considerations, of living Up to the 
obligations of organized baseball and 
that, such being the case, they would 
sell Gordon Kelly’s release to the best 
advantage of the stockholders of the 
club.

There was general rejoicing among the 
magnates over the declaration and cor
responding gloom among the "fans" of 
Atlanta, who were promptly Informed of 
the decision thru "extras" issued, by the 
afternoon newspapers. The moguls 
abdut to gird on their armor to

A Daring Escapade.
A tale is told of how “Captain Mel

ville" once spent a musical evening, 
singing and playing with a family by 
the name of Keenam in Victoria He 
walked in upon a family party, intro
duced himself charmingly to the ladies, 
and his gun belligerently to the
men of the household, and suggested j have to’d and retold the horrors 
an evening of music. He was playing 0f the felon fleet—suffice it to say 
(and they said he played well) upon that these kindly men suffered the 
the piano, when a sergeant of police same tortures as their fellow-unfortun- 
entered the room- The brigand drew ates, innocent and guilty, while a 
his gun, gave a long, shrill whistle, mighty uprising took place in Eng- 
which was answered by the whinny land.
of his black mare, took a flying leap A procession of 50 000 workmen—it 
thru the window, and rode away with was seven miles m length—proceeded 
a laugh! to the official residence of the prime

When Melville was finally betrayed minister. Lord Melbourne, and prê
te the police by a woman (was it for rented a petition, of over 266,000 sig- 
jcalousy, or that £ 1,000, I wonder?), „’he re,case of the
so many charges of highway robbery u
were preferred against him that he eVe,r. *VC-
was sentenced tu thirty-two Years’ combed to agitation, and to agitation 2rSnSd 1 t>rty,vtvyp years alone. The government granted the

ville,"dm gged out a tortured existence And. so. Jan. 30, 1837, the first “La- 
foi- many years—years in which he borites” sailed for “Merrie England ” 
made innumerable futile attempts to where they arrived the following June 
escape. 13. They were l eceived by the peo-

"When he was first placed on board pie as heroes and martyrs—and Eng- 
Vthe Success, “Melville,” according to land haltingly took one step forward 

nib own statement, was cruelly beaten on the path of civilization, 
by thirteen men, ar.d for five days and (To Be Continued.)
six nights left In a dungeon two feet, 
six inches in width, food being placed 
Just out of his reach by the Inhuman 
brutes who thought to break his spirit.

When I saw this black hole on my 
visit to the convict ship, I could hardly 
credit the fact ■ that men could crouch 
within it had kept their reason.

“Melville," however, never lost his 
courage, or 1rs “nerve.* He became 
possessed of inside information with 
regard to the conduct of the officers 
of the Success. He openly swore ro 
publish it—and his fearless fr/.nkness 
was his undoing. He was found 
strangled in ihs cell.

The verdict of suicide was, at the 
time, generally believed to be a screen 
for his murderers.

Nothing Is known of McCollums 
wife and family, except that a daugh
ter of his was sent home to "Merrie 
England" as a little girl, where she 
grew up and mauled a young curate 
who has since become one of the fore
most of the English clergy. She is 
known and beloved for her humanity 
and good works—this daughter of tho 
man who, as a boy, stole a potato pie 
(perhaps for a boyish prank, maybe 
because ht was hungry), and was sent 
far across the seas “for England’s 
good."
The Beginnings of Trade Unionism.

In May, 1912, in Tolpoddie, Dorset- 
shiiy, “Merrie England,” there was 
erected a monument lo the merrlofy of 
tile “Six Men of Dorset," who suffer
ed as unjustly, if not as gladly, for 
men’s rights in England, as the Pank- 
hurstltes are suffering in this day and 
generation for the rights of women.

As told by Artnur Henderson, MP-, 
leader of the Lai or party in England, 
the story of these men is a striking 
commentary upon the strides made 
by organized labor in what is really 
little more than
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Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON

ihev they will be eon- 
street cleaning depert- 
kotir day* paat, fire de- 
ctors have made eeiz- 
ks In 300 retaU stores, 
out licenses. The ex- 
k hose turned on them 
I to their Independence 
i where between the ri 
Staten Island water 
ork of confiscation is

\

Tirar la navaja, or “knife-throwing,” 
Is peculiarly a Mexican custom; a pe
culiarly unpleasant one, too, since an 
adept in the art can kill a man by this 
means at many yards’ distance. The 
feat demands the nicest accuracy of 
hand and eye. If Waverton had 
quired the requisite skill, he must have 
lived in .Mexico; so Clancy had evident
ly ferreted out particulars of the man’s 
earlier life. Oddly enough, on Stein- 
gall’s desk at that moment law a letter 
from John Stratton Tearle, In which 
the writer informed the chief of the 
bureau that "owing to certain facts 
that have come to my knowledge 
cently," he would probably be able, 
within the next few days, to give 
startling information "as to the past 
history of the person who claimed to 
be Claude G. Waverton."

I
were

PM renew 
the battle for Gordon Kelly, when- Calla
way suggested that all business be put a» 
aside for the moment In order that all 
hands might attend the game at Ponce de 
Leon Park and sec the player who had 
set the baseball world on fire.

It had been ra'ning most of the night 
before and part of the morning The af
ternoon was dark and murky and the 
conditions were very unfavorable for a 
ball game. What with the dreary, dun- 
colored clouds trailing their dim regi
ments overhead, the drearier tain soak
ing the field into a swamp and the 
ghoulish-looking players ranting aroupd 
in the mud like a squad of Klmlfy’s' 
high kickers, the spectacle was anything 
but edifying to the assembled crowd. 
But any sort of a day was good enough 
to see Gordon Kelly play and there was 
a surprisingly large crowd on hand when 
the game began.

The game itself was not calculated to 
cause heart disease. Gordon Kelly had 
no opportunity to distinguish himself In 
the field. One very easy fly ball was 
all that came In his direction. At that, 
however, he knocked out two singles ’ 
and a three-bagger, but attempted no 
base stealing, ns the condition of the 
diamond made it dangerous.

IFOR SUMMER MORNINGS. ac-

rT,HE simple be
coming morn- 

J * itig gown is 
the oae for which 
every woman is on 
the outlook. Here 
is a pretty, attrac
tive model that 
gives the fashion
able lines. It is 
closed at the left 
of the front. It 
can be made with 
square neck or with 
round neck finished 
with a collar. The 
skirt is just a four 
gored one. 
shown here, it is 
made from one of 

mercerized 
cotton materials 
that are being so 
extensively 
and is trimmed 
with embroidered 
banding, but there 
is scarcely any sim
ple summer fabric 
that could not be 

Gingham 
and linen are ad
mirable and voile 
is pretty for such 
treatment. In fact, . 
like many another 
design, this one can 
be adapted to after
noon needs if a 
slightly
treatment is used. 
We are wearing 
silks made in sim
ple styles. Crêpe 
de chine with band
ing of heavy lace 
would make a very 
pretty gown for * 
home afternoon 
wear or one of the 
French
crêpes would be 
attractive 
trimming of eyelet 
embroidery.

.■
—

-
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-8*

Charles Scott had been in the Ar
gentine six years, and Tearle hadIts come
back from Arizona, near the Mexican 
lino, about the time Scott first entered 
Senor Santander’s service.TH "Ï II

As (To Be Continued.)
is on the

theK I «Magnates Banqueted
That evening the visiting magnate» 

were dined at the gorgeous Capital City 
Club by the directohs of the Atlanta 
Baseball Club, 
disposed of. 
arose, and after apologizing for intrud
ing business on pleasure, remarked that — 
he, for one, must hurry back to his home 
on an urgent matter and suggested that 
the matter of Gordon Kelly be settled, 
then and for all.

A’t that President
American League called his club owner» 
to a corner ol the room and addressed 
a few earnest remarks to them. It 
quickly developed that the price already 
uttered for Gordon Kelly was as high 
as most of them cared to go. It wae 
something unprecedented in the history 
of baseball that a player who had been 
in tlie game only a few days should com
mand such a figure, and many of the 
club presidents were already alarmed at 
the turn affairs had taken.

But there were three men who were 
not thru bidding, by any means. They 
were Coiniskey of Chicago, the "Old 
Roman." who had made a fortune in 
baseball: McAleer of Boston, president 
of the champion-Red Sox. and Farrell of 
New York, who bad not made a fortune 
in baseball, but who

■e urged CONDUCTED BY SJx

E worn\ mlit. The 
ile at re- 
if life is

:w After the sol ids were 
Hermann of Cincinnatiit

k.tod: V■71 ft.* ;«Hfe.
HD.K ti* used.life. Johnson of th# i

\<
Looking Around the Garden.only

accident Ten Weeks’ Stock: It is not too 
late to put in seedlings this season. 
You may yet have a few weeks of. 
late fail bloom, especially if the plants 
are protected for the first frosts. 
November* is a month so often entire
ly devoid of bloom, that it repays us 
to try and

ii
fj

1 II II II I4ranL He 
tt Street 
ric Light 
it motor- 
the life 
to Scott

different<•* H;have a few flowers, es
pecially if the season turns out mild, 
as it has done of late years, so fre
quently.

Often gardeners find all their fall 
flowers practically gone, long before 
fail is really here. Now is the time 
to prepare for this fall bloom.

Teh weeks’ stock, I have found, im
proves greatly by being transplanted 
two or three times before bloom ap
pears- My own stock has stood their 
third moving, and are going to give me 
some immense flowers These great, 
heavy, fleshy stems must have proper 
support to help them thru their heavy 
season. Have you 
tho farmer

!,end

W
was as game a man 

as ever lived. All three declared that 
as far as they were concerned, “the sky 
was the limit.’’ when it came to bidding 
for Gordoh Kelly.

"That bc’og the case,” declared John
son. “you three men go into the next 
room and fight, it out. All three clubs 
can't have the one player. I know you 
all well enough to know that none of you 
would stop bidding against each other. 
Go and eettle the matte»’ between you 
and then come back and let i»ie know 
your decision.*'

The three men. Ccrnhskcy, McAleer and 
Farrell, retired. No one ever what
tranr.p'rcd in the room to which they 
went.
matched coins, shook dice or played a 
hand of pinochle for Gordon Kollv. hPt 
never been learned, but they were back 
in five minutes and whispered to John
son, who* nodded.

minutes
M sicottonend Hf/ion his 

:h was
with <I 1

à generation.
In LS32 the gical reform, bill, after 

muvn agitation and “militancy,” was 
Vitfc.sed, and the laborers of England 
found tint the diflieult qualification 
fur tho vote left them practical*/ 
where they had been, politically, be
fore it was passed.
. Thu unjust treatment of the work
ingman by his employer could not, 
" a-V’ 'JV bettered thru legislation.

The price < f corn was high, and the 
farm

IRONING DAY COMFORT r
send the 
to meet 
osa be

For the medium 
size, the gown will 
require 7 yards of 
material 27, 5}^ 
yards 36 or ill 
yards 44 inches 
wide, with 3% 
yards of banding.

ever “hefted," as 
says, a single flowering 

stem of one of these plants? Well, 
do so! You will (hen understand the 
need. These velvety grey plants make 
a pleasing, soft bit of relief color 
wherever they are placed, either as a 
separate bed, or planted in a line be
hind or before other plants, or as 
single specimen plants. Give plenty of 
water. Cultivate around the roots.

m ■ /
! llTi/TTH an Electric Flatiron you can do your ironing where 
j VV it is coolest—out on the back porch—where the breeze 

invigorates you while you work. Add to this the comfort and 
economy of a

Whether they cut the cards.

irged to 
itely to

@ Electric Flatiron Bidding Active
In tho meantime the National League 

magnates had opened negotiations with 
President Callaway, who smilingly sat 
tn his chair at tho head of tfic table and 
received the offers of the club presidents. 
There wag no diplomacy, or finesse or 
secret negotiations. Everything had to 
be open and above board, like a public 
auction. The big league moguls had 
come to Atlanta to get Gordon Kelly.
It if* true each magnate, when he start
ed. thought he would have a clear field 
all to himself. He <ftd not suspect that 
rival club owners were also hurrying tor , 
the southern city for the same purpose, j 
Meeting each other in Atlanta, and, in 1 
a way. forcing the Atlanta club to dis
pose of Gordon Kelly, there vras nothing 
left for them to do but bid for the play
er openly. As for the directors of the 
Atlanta club, they, having promised to 
sell tthc player's release, it was singly 
lhei*- d’itv to obtain the best price they 
could for him It was the most extra
ordinary thing that had ever happened 
In the purchasing of a ball player. r

The May Man- 
ton pattern of the 
gown 7448 is cut 
in sizes from 34 to 
44 inches bust 
measure. It will 
be mailed to any 
address by the 
Fashion Depart
ment of this paner, 
on receipt of 13 
cents.

masters proposed decreasing 
vapor, from neXxn shillings to six a 
u'l k Tills so. lied starvation for 

'y,'"'" worn- 11 ami children. Some of 
"lo la.iurers h'.imcti tho farmers' corn 
IM I»’.-,ti-sl nt iiors- (lie more thougrltt- 

mwi of tii ir class, entered quietly 
lato consult.ttiui, to discuss ways and 
means. These meetings annoyed the 
landowners. Tnoy decided that any 
f u eo operation, upon the part 

,he laborers must be crushed. Pla- 
signed by magistrates (who 

were ail landowners), were posted, 
hrtiitelling seven years’ transportation 
" ’’ay man v„ 110 should join a union-

br.vc Exactly SID •

ardent to 
it Street 
situation

h

Asters: So many planted their as
ter seedlings, bought from the local 
florist, so early this spring, that many 
are e\ en now in bloom: others will 
be in flower long before exhibition: 
and most of them will have _gonç to 
seed, just at the time when they 
should be in full flower.

Well! What is to be done ?
While it is too late rather, to plant 

seed, yet one might try. For those 
whose stock shows signs of giving 
out, or. rather, seeding too early, plant 

!” .’'ai s-ed right away. As roon as 
a : ■ :: have the tnivd leaf, trn.ns- 

;• Then, in ord if to hurry
g;ov.-ih. it "is simply a matter of 
daily watering and cultivation. Pro
tect from the first sharp evenings, 

ThOS CL-ixroM ■ when the time draws near, and we
Open Evening». * sqs Y one 3 St. ma) je^ hope to have a mass .of

«a -bloom to brighten the autumn'flays.

i<JJ U
vr

11 which uses only about 10 cents’ worth of electricity for doing 
the weekly ironing of an average sized family, and you have 
the reason why thousands of families throughout the country 
arfe using C.G.E. electric flatirons.

-HIfu:

fj
j

t1C CALL FOR FLATIRONS
, Design »y Ma y Ma mow.
7448 Sem:-Princessc Gown, 34 to 4 ( bust.

ed For sale by all dealers—$4.50

Canadian General Electric Co., Limited
Head Office, Toronto

..
J ‘ K Hano by buying a “OLixiuu 
« iJo.uO, guaranteed superior lu any $30 ).uv 
* sold 'in Toronto. I Name.......... ... .Vf* ....

Addi cos ....
o>

(To be Continued.;•- ••• ••••••
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BY A H. C. MITCHELL
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The Toronto World SIR JOHN TRUE 
FRIEND IN NEED

ftought to be * revival In claàslcal taste. 
No one has treated. the story of 
"Psyche and Eros" more beautifully. 
His lyrical faculty Is masterly, musi
cal and memorable. He Is dramatic in 
his story telling. And his Ideals are 
high and pure.

• l
I _IBounded imo.

4 Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day in the Year by The World 

1 Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited, If. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

io. 40 wear Richmond street.
Telephone Calls:

WAIN 6108—Private Exchange con
necting - all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
ir by mall to any address tn Canada, 
Srcet Britain or the United Sûtes. 

$2jOO
Win pay for The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mall to any address In Can* 
Ida or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
ind newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United SUtes and 
til other foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested to edvlet 
as promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The' World,

Poisonous Matches are passing away
Dangerous chemicals are not used - 
in tipping EDDY’S Ses-qui Safe 
Light Matches. See that you get 
EDDY’S and no other “ just as 
good.”
Safety—in its complete sense—is 
absolutely guaranteed, but you 
must ask for EDDY’S new

t

CKfeeA'Wb-
1/i .X EXTRA MILD STOUT

TiAB Reetl Hia Benefactions Were Quite 
Voluntary, Lady Sack* 

ville Told Court.
MenprirjiApprenticeship And indivi

dual TRAINING.
Long before the souls of education

ists were vexed by modern methods of 
scientific investigation Into vocational 
training Germany had a highly de
veloped apprenticeship system. It was 
utilised by her greatest poet, Goethe. 
In his "Wilhelm Meister’s Apprentice
ship" and “Wilhelm" Meister’s Wander- 
years," for in tile day it was customary 
for German youths after concluding 
their apprenticeship to travel ' at will 
thru the ‘country working and learning 
before setting up in life for themselves. 
Into these books. ■ happily) described 
as the "Odyssey of a man’s education," 
Goethe poured largely of the wisdom 
he had amassed, and his ideas regard
ing education, literature, art, state
craft and Indeed the whole conduct of 
life. -Carlyle,- as is learned from Charles 
Elliot Norton’s recently published cor
respondence. found what he had been 
long questing from Wilhelm Meister.

Dr. Holmes Beckwith has prepared 
for the United Stales bureau of edu
cation a study o* German industrial 
education a-d

aAX .

’S a fine, old, mellow 
that is as rich 

and nourishing, as fresh 
cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

r USED PLAYFUL THREATS
w!stout But Was Persistent in Declar

ing He Would Will Her 
Money.

sel“Ses-qui”

Matches
ofYour

> Dmmimr 
Ha* Them W= ^T ' ■______«.
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["LONDON, July 3.—(Can- Press.)— 

The Scott will case was resumed today 
before an audience composed largely of 
women and Including several wives of 
British cabinet ministers and Judges, 
as well as other notable persons, and 
which filled every seat in the probate, 
dfvorce and admiralty court.

As soon ac the presiding judge. Sir 
Snmuel Thomas Evans, had taken his 
seat on the bench Lady Sackvllle re
turned to tlio witness stand under di
rect examination by Sir Edward Car- 
sun, her counsel.

It was, she sala, in the spring of -900 
while she and Sir John Scott were 
driving together that Sir John first 
told her of his intention to leave her 
$1.000,000. lie said that now; hie 
mother war dead, Lady Sackvllle had 
taken a'g real place in his life, and that 
hfe was going to leave to Her the mil
lion, his furniture, his houses at Baga
telle, enar Paris, and at Lisbon, and in 
fact all except the houses In London, 
which he had left to his sisters and 
brothers. Later on he said he intended 
to keep back $230,000 in ordeer to help 
i nthe keeping of Knole Park) the 
Sackvllle seat Seven Oaks, Kent, dur
ing his lifetime. This he did.

Never Saw Will.
She had had nothing to do with the 

will made by Sir John In 1900. After 
1901 Sir John was a frequent visitor 
to Knole Park, while she often went 
to his residence in London. She never 
saw the will and did not know it had 
been made until much later, when Sir 
John spoke of revoking it.

Lady Sackvllle testified that Sir John 
helped her father financially at' vari
ous times.

Referring to an occasion when Sir 
John’s doctor would not let her see 
him because he was 111, Lady Sackvllle 
said the doctor remarked, “Of course 
you want to kill hlm ” "I did not want 
to kill him," addeu the witness, ear
nestly.

Lady Sackvllle said Sir John threat
ened to revoke his will on the slight
est provocation. Once when she could 
not lunch with him, he said, ; “Very 
well. I wll go ana change my will/’ 
Afterwards, however, he said. "You 
little rascal. You know I would never 
do that.” Wltnes semphatically de
nied that she am* her daughter had 
secretly visited Scott’s house and ex A 
umined the documents there, as had 

Arbuthpott in

Under cross-examination.Lady Sack- 
ville said she ana her husband had 
about 1)5,000 a year. When she met 
Scott they were not in debt, but her 
father was in difficulties-

Lovelorn Walter.
At other limes she kept the court in 

roars of laughter as when she de
scribed Walter Scott's actions iji mal?- 
ing love to her and in her mimicking 
or the persons she mentioned- In the 
course of her evidence-

She had another outburst when 
Frederick S. Smith, one of th elaw- 
yer*.- augures ted that her story df Wal
ter Scott’s love making was an inven- 
tion^hut Mr. Smith retorted, *1 shall 
not be afraid to *ay so when the time 
comes.

She insisted that Scott had left hia
am?fh»^0rv,Kr‘ole Park and not for her. 
nna 'y at,5he grLal llnk between heraelf 

was taeir knowledge of art.
A no the rex tract: from Ladys Sack- 

villes letter to her friend said: "Viva 
la liberté. So there It Is, my dear I 
never expected he would 
fine promises ”

i
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wkA QUESTION OF SANITY

The Financial Times of Montreal Is 
not pleased with the proposed banking 
and currency reform in the United 
States. It deplores the fact that the 
people of that country are not sane en
ough "to leave their business to be 
locked after by their business men." 
The Times declares: X

The Philosopher 
of Folly

eusly important If we are to laugh, it 
must be at come barged with which 
make» the other fellow jump.

But the true maker of dun must be 
without bitterness. We must laugh 
with him even tho he Is laughing at 
ns. He must, like Cupid, be allowed, 
blindfolded, to shoot his arrows of wit 
as and where he will.

ace8 triSy
SBerwoed Her!

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.
W<
ofCigar Department ShiIn » south and north the glorious 

Fourth today they're celebrating; and' 
east and west with zip and zest they’re 
spieling and orating; the countless 
scores of orators their voices lift, and 
tune ’em to songs in praise of olden 
days and good old E. p. Unum; and 
harking hack along the track, they’ll 
tell of wars and fighters, and inter
sperse their talk with verse from 
lar reciters. They’ll turn their 
bloody frays and tell again the story of 
what was done at Lexington, and 
proudly wave Old Glory. Their shouts 
and cheers will reach our ears, their 
paeans of rejoicing in honor of the land 
they love, and we will hear them voic
ing the way they broke the British yoke 
and gave King George a whaling, threw 
ah his tea into the sea, and sent him 
eastward sailing. But this, we know 

,aK°-thls slight misunder
standing Is out or date, and forms a 
mate to C. Columbo’s landing. A hun
dred years we've sowed our cars of 
corn in peace and quiet; now to and fro 
we come and go without a row or riot, 
cor many moons we’ve cropped our 
prunes and grown our wheat and taters 

we have not f:t for quite a bit with 
these United Staters, a centuryin 
amity we’ve bought and sold and trad-
fUend. °tmVn<1 CI’di5’ and stayed fast 
ri lends .till from Our minds have faded
üie ancient cries which made us rise 
and place our flintlocks handy across 
our knees when qn the breeze ! 
lankee Doodle Dandy.So when

"YanknehT^r^hMm P‘3y that same old 
in„= Doodle, t!> celebrate this glor
ious date, we add our glad kyoodle.

x
Its lessons for the 

United States. He finds that appren
ticeship is suil the main reliance of 
Germany, and that it might be desir
able to revive It In some form on this

an
Is conveniently located for quick service, right at the 
entrance, and contains a complete assortment of im
ported and domestic Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

ha:
"That the proposals place a de

plorable amount of power in the 
hands of a board selected almost 
wholly by political influences is be
yond all question. It seems to be 
the Invincible conviction of Ameri
can legislators that there must be 
some persons or some body of per
sons to decide when the United 
States needs more currency and 
when it needs less. The powers 
granted to the federal reserve 
board undoubtedly render possible 
a great increase of elasticity in the 
American currency, the one thing 
that it most requires; but they 
leave the employment of thoes 
powers at the discretion of a body 
of men who will be simply servants 
of the president who appointed 
them.”

TRY, TRY. TRY AGAIN.
Defeated, but fay from disgraced, the 

Argonaut crew have again. failed In 
the effort to bring the grand challenge 
cup to Toronto. It was certainly un
fortunate that the luck of the draw 
should have brought them up against 
the Leander eight,generally the strong
est on the British side. But even at 
that the Canadians compelled their 
formidable opponents to equal the re
cord of the Henley course In order to 
defeat them by a few seconds. The 
final result will show whether any 
other of the British eights can lower 
the Leanders’ colors—If not, the Argo
nauts have reason to be proud of their 
representatives on the Thames, for they 
rowed a great race. It is matter of 
regret that both in the fours and the 
single sculls Canada also failed to en
ter tho second heats, but no doubt will 
be felt that all did their best an$ iVis 
not given to mortal man to do more.

^ Ta
continent. "Wasteful tho the old ap
prenticeship was of the apprentice’s 
time and effort,” he observes, "appren
ticeship In its hewer forms, both in 
Germany and the United States, has in 
it much of promise for the future 
training of industrial workers. No bet
ter way, or even as good, has yet been 
devised for the main training of the 
mass of industrial workers than in the 
shops where they are employed and by 
those who supervise their work"

No one will sscek to minimize the 
value of the opportunities offered by 
industrial schools for acquiring the 
rudiments of manual skill- But alone 
this cannot provide all or the main ad
vantages afforded by experience In a 
workshop engaged in actual produc
tion. Dr. Beckwith says that "firms 
employing bonaflde apprentices today 
find that their apprenticeship system 
pays." But revival of the system alone 
will not solve the problem, and what 
should be striven for "Is such broad
ening industrial training as will sup
plement the narrower range of skHl 
and knowledge and give the special
ized worker greater resource.” This 
is aa age of specialization, not in one 
trade alone, but even some special 
branch of it and still further one par
ticular item In the process of manu
facture- Industrial education Is rightly 
attracting much attention, and it Is of 
the highest moment that it should be 
thoroly efficient.
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HERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOWlI JOH
est#i

Nearly every objection urged against 
the regulation of the banks could be 
urged against the regulation of the rail
ways. If somebody is to decide when 
there Is to be an expansion of the cur
rency, that body, had much better be a 
government board than a number of 
bankers Who stand to make money for 
themselves by what they decide. A 
good many countries have tried the ex
periment of leaving their business at 
the mercy of their business men, in
stead of looking after it themselves.
The result has been that the public 
welfare was sacrificed to private greed.
In short it is the old story of one part
ner investing cash, and the other fur
nishing experience.
government has gained a great deal of 
experience by which it does not seem 
to be profiting, and the big interests
are In control of the money. It is said mebpv?
that about forty men own one-third of ^ MERRY?
aii the property in Canada, and by their , That Jov/lal The Toropto Globe’

u~î:.banr(ra
If it is Proper for the government to reeP°nstble’ flNearl>’ humorous

„„„ ,,_____ . .. . writer must first begin and first be-
why should not all the currehcr^il^^*^^ a“ MCaMonal ConU-ibu-

tor to the dally or weekly paper. That
at least has been the rule on this con-

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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IPREVENTING ACCIDENTS.

Editor Worlo: Most of the drown
ing accidents can be prevented by the 
use of cork Jackets, in canoes and 
small boats, and also by having a 
couple at every swimming place.

came

THE SUNDAY WORLDto-

been stated by Major 
his evidence.

j
/

Orangemen particularly will be interested In The Sunday World 
which comes out on Saturday night. Dr. Quill has written an inter
esting story on the personality of the Prince of Orange, throwing some 
sew light on that unique character of history. The page Is embel
lished by a large drawing by Lon Skuce in orange and blue.

"Crusts and Crumbs” deals with some personal memories of the 
Very Reverend Sir James Cameron Lees, D.D., Dean of the Order of 
the Thistle, and long the minister of St. Giles’ Cathedral, Edinburgh, 
whose death occurred on June 27th.

There are many other specially attractive features. For in
stance, the Illustrated Section contains some beautiful pictures of the 
movements of royalty, the British Coaching Marathon, scenes at Ham
ilton Race Meeting, suffragette martyr’k funeral, society at: Epsom 
-Races, scenes at the Auto Polo Games, Royal Canadian Yacht Club 
Regatta.

Winnipeg and Return, $69-45. Including 
Meals and Berth, Via Great 9 

L-akes Steamships.

The street accidents can be much re
duced in number. Every one of our 
five hundred constables should be in
structed to uphold the rights of pe
destrians at street Intersections- The 
people should have lawful right of way 
over every vehicle except street cars. 
When people find that they are safe at 
crossings they will not, as at present, 
cross at any point. -This will be better 
fqr vehicles, as they will only be ex
pected to step for pedestrians et the- 
proper placefr., : A'r-y1'--*• >7^*9der.

CHISHOLM MAY HEAD 
ARCHITECT’S DEPT.

'*4
In Canada the

Above rate applies from 
equally tow rates from all 4Toronto; 

points inOntario.

fEYHÊiE 

wsasr ,fc
Fnr th/attha‘- any other service. 
1these who wish to leave on differ
ent days in the week and have a littleV=TT-°n H watcr the trip can be 
made leaving Toronto 12.45 noon Mon
days,-Wednesdays and Thursdays, 
riving Winnipeg 11.40 a m. on Th 
days, Saturdays and Sundays. 
i=*-,ï?U a,r,e contemplating a trip, don’t 

this slip your memory. Canadian 
Pacific steamships make t.he fastest 
lT;,hay\ he best of accommodation 

and the table is unexcelled. Full par- 
t.culars and reservations on trains 
a"d fhtpe at every Canadian Pacific 
t'ckft office. Toronto city office loca- 
t*d J" th,e"ew big building, southeast 
corner of Iving and Yonge streets, 45

,,,

Ss, KERR,
Solicitor

RushH

K)FFI
The front page of the Magazine Section is devoted to a four-color 

fashion plate for summer. Other big features are: Another of George 
Ade’e newest fables in slang, thé first chart of the free music lessons. 
This course of music consists of twelve lessons and the system em
braces a general and practical method of instruction. It teaches the 
notes and letters in the transpositions of the different keys and 
bodies the principle of harmony and thoro bass.

y Will Probably Have Temporary 
Charge, Permanent Place 

Following.

national currency. In times of finan
cial stringency will not the public be 
more likely to obtain relief from their 
own government than from private in
stitutions? 
have but the one unselfish purpose to 
serve; private institutions would nat
urally endeavor to make mohey for 
themselves out of thé situation. This 
Is not said in disparagement of the 
banks, whose first duty Is to their 
shareholders, and who cannot be ex
pected to serve two masters. We are 
unable to see any lack of sanity in a 
policy which permits the people to 
manage their own financial affairs, In
stead of delegating a function of the 
government to private corporations.

ar- l^tatio»
tinent from Mark Twain and Bret 
Harte to George Ade and Mr. Dooley. 
The Chicago dally newspapers garve 
their chance to many young fellows 
with the gift of humor, who found their 
way to passing fame and popularity.

But It must be remembered, and the 
newspapers of Canada realize it, that 

-the passing humor of the hour must 
deal with the foibles, the weaknesses, 
the absurdities of our own people, and 
It may be doubted whether a satirist, 
even a gentle satirist,- would be wel
come in Canada. Young nations, like 
young people, are supersensitive and 
•but little inclined to laugh at them
selves. Dickens said 4n 1842 that if a 
satirist arose in New York he would be 
torn to pieces, and we recall how bit
terly the people did resent Martin 
Chuzzlewit and the American Notes.

Mr. Dooley is enjoyed in the United 
States today, altho he pokes fun at the 
country and everybody in it, from the 
president down to the passing police
man, ibut he would find a great many 
"no thorofare” signs if he started in to 
satirize Canada for Canadian 
papers.

To ibegin with, he would either have 
to be Grit or Tory, to get his stuff in 
many newspapers. Would The Globe 
laugh at any joke, however good-na
tured, at the expense of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier?

If our newspapers are .stodgy, if 
they have but little wit and humor, It 
Is partly . because we are still young 
enough to take ourselves very seri
ously and regard ourselves as tremeiS-

urs-

em-
Commiasioner Chisholm will likely 

be put in charge of the city architect’s 
department until a city architect is ap
pointed. The disposition to have a lay
man at the head of the department is 
as strong as ever and may result in 
the adoption of that plan. Commis
sioner Chisholm has made a success 
of his administration of the property 
department. His duties work in con
siderably with the business of the ar
chitect’s department, and It is felt that 
he could manage the business of the 
two departments with justice to the in
terests of both Immediate reorgani
zation of the architect’s department 
has been decided upon, and thus the 
probability of Commissioner Chisholm 
being placed in charge. The appoint
ment of a city architect is not to be 
rushed. As the next meeting of the city 
council will not be held until July 21 
the board of control will have plenty ot 
time to nominate a city architect.

The government would 1carry out hie
ST. a 
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Had 30,000 Income.
When questioned in regard to her in- 

waTn«ft ,3°'°00 year,y’ witness stid itfc? HerSfrthn°rmvUS f°r the llfe She 
jea >ler father, she said, at one tim#>
had $7o.OOO a year, but later In life that 

to about $500.
Another letter from Lady Sackvllle

xan ”r Rhe "tV °'d 
gan. She explained
bought
000.

fendant motion enlarged until Sept. 16.
Re Sterling Silver Mines—J. P. Mlc- 

Gregor, for petitioner, moved on con
sent for winding- up order. Order made- 
Reference to master in ordinary. Rich
ard Tew appointed interim liquidator. 
Order not to issue until Saturday, 6th 
Inst

Re Barron—J. E. Day, for petitioner, 
moved on return of habeas corpus for 
order for delivery of child to mother. 
Macdonell for father. Enlarged for one 
week.

Re Hurd Estate — F. Aylesworth, 
for applicant, obtained order confirm
ing report and vesting land in 
pant.

Re Patterson and Canadian Northern 
Railway Co.—F. Aylesworth, for rail
way company, obtained order allowing 
payment of money into court.

Re Alfred McDonald—A- D. Armour, 
for applicant, moved for order allow
ing sale of land free from dower and 
for payment of one-third Into court 
into suspense account- Bristol for 
widow. Order made without prejudice 
in widow’s right to elect Coats out of 
estate.

Re Scott—J. C. McRuer for motion. 
Motion enlarged one week.

Kirkpatrick v. Bu»nin—F. B. Ed
munds, for defendant, moved for order 
setting aside default judgment as ir
regular. Kirkpatrick for plaintiff.

Stands for two weeks.

Fairly, for plaintiff. Defendant In per
son. Motion by plaintiff for a manda
tory order stands at request ot defen
dant for two weeks-was reducedL W. W. BANNER WAS 

RIDDLED WITH SHOT
City of Toronto v- Kopman.—I. 8.

Proudfoot •
ui aoronio v- ivopi

Fairly for plaintiff, W. A. ituuulout * 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
a mandatory order. Enlarged at de
fendant’s request for three weeks-

Brown J __
plaintiff, on motion by plaintiff lot 
order continuing injunction. 
Armstrong for defendant 
two weeks. Injunction 
meantime.

Re'Drew anJ Keewatln—J- W. Bala, 
K.C., for William Drew- tin motion ta 
quash bylaw of municipality to Issus 
debentures for 110.000 for purpose of 
Improving streets- J. H. Spence for the 
municipality. Enlarged one week- 
, Re C.T- Boyce—G. H. KUmer, KC« 
tor R. T. Boyce, petitioner, moved for 
order for permission to sell property In 
Town of Nort.i Bay, C. M. Garvey for 
four of the parties. At Mr- Garvey's 
request mode;, enlarged one week-

Russell v. Clarkson.—F. Aylesworth 
for plaintiff. J. W. Bain. K.C-, for de- 
fendant- Motion by plaintiff for in- 
Junction- Enlarged one week.

Mcllmoyle v. Mcllmoyle—J. W. Bain,
fe'nHQn*fr W*’, H’ 8- White for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for order 
continuing injunction- 
request motion enlarged 
Injunction continued 
objections preserved
hrs Nwh°fLel 7ruBt Co- and wood.-
Y±. white, ror 
Judgment on report of official 
finding that vendor 
title. E. G. Long for pu^haser 
made confirming report without costa

Howard v. Lynch—a. H. F. Lefroy, 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for ,
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Townspeople Also Trailed It in 

Mud and Later Burn
ed It.

Scott Tn Teavtug6 hi^mo'neyTo^er did

'for T40hre„nThrhLaddy dld
alive-

v- Brown.—G- Cooper for
in mntlrtn V, «* nlnlntiMthatI

A. B- 
Enlarged 

continuedgrandchildren
. "Do you suggest that Lady Walalce 
Smith8 tlmate defccendants?” asked Mr

PORTLAND, Ore., July 3—(Can. 
Pressa-An Industrial Workers of the 
World banner, hoisted In a grove where 
residents of Sandy, a small twn In the 
Cascade Mountains, had planned to 
hold their Fourth of July celebration, 
was shot down by the "townspeople, 
dragged in the Street and burned. News 
of the incident, which occurred Tues
day afternoon, reached here today.

The banner was raised by members 
of the telephone line crew. The crowd 
that ehot it- down marched with the 
trophy to the Sandy Postoffice. There 
a hollow-equare was formed and while 
the town band played “America,” the 
banner was burned.

THE DEADLY PARALLEL.
Toronto Telegram : Public own- 

, ership and operation of the Cana- 
- dian Northern system would Ipe a 

platform for the Conservative party 
to stand on, an issue for the Bor-- 
den government to fight on.

The cost might run into the mil
itons, but ll would be worth mil
lions to arm this country with the 
means of promoting the unification 
of the provinces thru the instru
mentality of low freight rates.
Public ownership and operation of 

the Toronto Street Railway system Is 
a poor platform, says The Telegram, 
for the Hocken administration to stand 

_ on, or an Issue to fight on. The 
might run into millions and it wouldn’t 
bo worth millions tp free the city from 
the franchise-holding .corporations, or 
promoting the unification of the civic 
system and the, old lines, as recom- 

9 ■ mended by the experts’ report, and the 
solidification of the city by single car 
fares thruout the whole territory,

THE NEW LAUREATE.
Passing over Rudyard Kipling, no 

better appointment could have been 
made to the laureateshlp than that of 
Robert Bridges. He is so good a poet 
that few expected he would have a 
chance for the position. The Asquith 
government, however, which has been 
the, most successful one on record In 
the creation of bishops, has a vast 
rjnoom of literary discrimination in 
Httt ranks. Lord Morley. Anxnsttne Bir- 

Winston Churchill, C. T. GL v-«- 
tkTïïwm, tar exaanpde, and the premier 
httmisHIX, and! Ms wiiSa;. .at® matt wiitiMwniL 
tine critneitl! faculty LtiemKih"Cs-„
TFaUtscn 5aas, aomia testimony le ttiuiî‘| 
effect.

Et will be. of in.taœ$st tn tibatrxæ fie
-un 3mi>- !

Itr tcassi. Peopi'ei will thbü Ab ymatry 
tecauBB lie; is: Ihuneaittoi ■Who wiuüflxœsnar.

#&&&&&> ^.flaasgej

4 occu-

dT |ac*î';II,Ie replied: "She had a 
Ldo ""t.khow whether his chll- 

dr®" w®re, legitimate or not.” ,
Smith: 41 ( suggest that th*r© 

weJ.e,,no legitimate descendants."
whlT'fhl8 was.8tlu under examination 
when the court rost for the day.
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CARS FOR ST. CLAIR 
LINE HERE NEXT MONTH

*1
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And Danforth Tracks Will Be in 

Use Early in the 
Fall.
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news-

ANNOUNCEMENT.8, J918’

Master’s chambers will be held Fri
day, 10th Inst-, at 10

St Clair avenue civic car line is to 
be in operation next month. Danforth 
avenue line will be In operation in 
September or October- Either of the 
lines could have been completed by this 
time, but nothing would have been 
gained, 't being impossible to get cars 
before next month.

Such Is the demand for cars that 
builders are unable to fill recent orders 
under ton months or a year- Enough 
cars can be got next month for the St 
Clair line, but the cars for the Danforth 
avenue line will not be delivered until 
a couple of months or so from now.

; en
COMING THRU THE RYE.

NEBRASKA CITY, July 3—(Can. 
Press.)—Farmers near here report con
siderable damage to the rye crop from 
army worms. This Is the first time the 
worm has made Its appearance In this 
section of the state for many years.
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Judge’s Chambers. **'
Before Lennox, J. 
v. Cautin—8. R. Clark 

plaintiff In person. At request of de^

-
Single Court.

Before Falconbridge, C.J.
Breed v. Rogers—S- H. Bradford, K. 

C., aud T. A. Sllverthorne for plaintiff 
G. F. Shepley. EC., aud G. W. Mason 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff 
for Injunction restraining defendant 
from erecting a coal handling plant and 
carrying on a coal business on lands 
south of Belt Line Railway and north 
of Lawton avenue, Toronto. Judg
ment: It does not appear to me that 
plaintiff has made out a sufficiently 
strong case to justify the court tn in
terfering by way of Interlocutory in
junction. In my opinion the proper 
inference can be drawn only by the 
elimination process of a trial. The 
preponderance of convenience—public 
qas well as private— la wholly against 
the propriety of granting an interlo
cutory injunction.

The injunction wlH not now be grant- 
/?ut to* motion will stand over un- 

tij the trial. The parties may deliver 
pleading* in vacation and defendants 
areto speed the trial. Coat* of motion

■s
Clarke Svendor, moved for 

referee 
can make good 

Order

I

WREYFORD’S
Two Day Specials Friday and Saturday

order for 
for de- !THE SAVING HABIT TheCALEDONIAN EXCURSION. brick

mm Teat Keele1 Oveh

'
taking or removing gravel, earth or 

li? County ^YorM 

‘ Plaintiff *to
Sp£ed trial aad d-enXnt to expedite
nlnint fr t ^ruias- E- E. Wallace, for 
plaintiff in two motions (1) for order

injunction restraining de- 
oÆlHinTf Proceeding with erection 
nî. n=ihi i. to. no,:th of Plaintiff's lot .

* stree> and <2) to commit^ 
fei’endant for contempt in disobeying

^ Hal1 ,or defendant 
^ed SU6U and Judgment

^iebmonff—H. S. Whits, 
tor plaintiff, moved for Judgment for 
possession of land and costs pursuant 
to report of local

The annual excursion of the Caledo
nian Society of Toronto -takes place to 
Niagara Falls tomorrow by the Niaga
ra Navigation Co.'s boats and the elec
tric railway. The excursionists will go 
up on the Canadian side and return by 
the Go 
street
Games and other amusements wtH be 
Indulged In at Queen Victoria Park at 
the Fans, and a good program will be 
gone thru on the last boat on the re
turn trip. The piper* of the society 
wl» supply appropriate taasig.

MILITANTS SENTENCED FOR 
ARSON.

LONDON. JnjyT—tC. A P.)—Two 
militant suffragettes. Kitty Marion 
and Cto» Elizabeth Gib-mem. weræ sœa- 
tsassrll at 12a$ assizes today- to Orec 
jieisto' ytnti’H tsirriLrife; -emm. <an $he 
charge of setting the to the eiao J* of 
£Jae Jdatnsl Patit Baugtrpjrrag, «n Jim$ a, 
suuû aatutibac Aanwap, amwnttiittBi to SJ%-

It la easy to acquire the habit ot 
earing If a deposit account be opened 
and deposits made regularly.

It la easy to open an account. A 
deposit of one dollar la all that Is 
qulred with this Corporation. _ 
posits of one dollar and upwards mar 
be made at any time. All will bear 
compound Interest at three one- 
half per cent.

A growing balance at your credit is 
a great satisfaction. It is an insur
ance against unforeseen emergencies 
that everyone has scene time, to meet 
If with this old and strong institution 
it wta he always available when re
quired.

re- rge route. The boats leave Yonge 
Wharf at 7.30, I, 11 and 2 o’clock.

De- i

Jl
're- ■ e

Neglige Shirts
1

Crmtmtmtal and Commercial Na- 5 
,?aT,k v. Searchlight Gas Co.— i 

_ h-for for plaintiffs and receiver. 
mo2"e” for order sanctioning sale of Ca
nadian assets en bloc along with Ame- 
rica® .aassta. Order made, costs to 

ttr taxatton,, ,

%Before Lepnox, 3.
Graham and Bogsr*—D Urqu- 

oart.^lor purchasers assignee, cm mo
tion for declaration that ti is necessary 
for vendor to obtain probate of will of 
Maty .ane Rc-gers. etc- W. Cook for

^verom motion fluartpsd far three weeks.

OJUM fERHAim 
RGET6ÉSE CeKFOEMlCa 85 King Street WestTOBSntfTD STHMEETT - TJWMTOfTgt 

Eaetutiitohetl
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Underwear
25bnmerta3lt Union Baits, porous 

knit abort sleeves, knee drawers. 
Regular $1-04, Special, 7Se suit.

/

At Osgoode Hall

Kool Pyjamas
Cotetia Nainsook—very tight In 

weight, short sleeves, short legs. 
Regular value $1.7*, for $1.26 suit, 

•J Ditto, pial» whlto. Regular value 
$1-60, tor $1XX> suit.

Half-Hose
Real Bilk, linen spliced heel and 

toe; colors tan, gray, black. Regu- 
uUJaluo,60c' Three pelre lor $1.00, 

Ditto, in fancy cotton and lisle: 
good range patterns. Regular 26c. 
Three paire fer 60e.
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The Russell-KnigHt
-Six”41 %
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Rnssell-Knlght “Six,” 7-Passenger Toilring Model
Russell-Knight “Six," Roadster Model _____
Russell-Knight “Six," 5-Passenger Pheeton

F. O. B. WEST TORONTO.

$5000 
. 8000 
. 8000

> »
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“Ahead in 1909—Still Ahead in 1913

Fuel Economy
Knight Engine v. Poppet Valve Engine

4*&
*****

#rî-:
y-

In the second advertisement of this series, we proved conclusively that the Knight 
Engine developed greater efficiency in operation than the Poppet Valve Engine of 
similar horsepower. In this advertisemen we will show that the Knigh Engine 

160 per cent, greater power at 20 p r cent, lees cost than did the Poppet Valve 
Engine. The figures are taken from the report of the judges of the R.A.C. of Great 
Britain and the Automobile Club of America. . j

Knight Engine Poppet Valve Engine
6-cyiinder, 88 hA. L. A. M. rating. ------------"W*l
Maximum h.-p. attained: 44.9 h.-p. for three «»«»«■*— 
Average h-p. maintained throughout test: 88.7, Or 98 
p.c. of ite rating of 88 h.-p.

1

88 h.-p. R. A. C. rating
Maximum h.-p, attained: 67.26 h—p. for tire hours. 
Average h-p. maintained; 54.8 h.p., or 141 p.c. of ite 
rated load of 88 h-p.

V

Knight Engine Report on Gasoline: Poppet Valve Engine
Knight motor gasoline consumption for each h-p. .618 lbs. Gasoline consomption for each h-p., .801 lbs. -UWmiZI

The Knight Engine used 25 per cent.‘less gasoline to develop the same horse-power as 
. the Poppet Valve Engine. In point of economy of gasoline consumption, therefore, it 

was 25 per cent, more efficient, proving that a Knight Engine of equivalent horse
power costs cm an average 25 per cent less to run than does a Poppet Valve Engine.
The result of this test alone bears out the claims we have made for the past four years 

™ on behalf of the Knight Motor.
We want every owner or prospective owner of an automobile to read these advertise
ments, because for four years we have claimed for the Knight Engine economy both of 
fuel and oil, The comparative figures of the two tests go to show how far our claims 
have been justified.

Additional information upon request.

*
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MAY END HAMftTOft fEAfii®
RAILWAY DISPUTE A REPRIMAND

Amusements

SHEA'S THEATRE
“The Cooleit Place In Town."

MATINEE 
TODAY 26o. TONIGHT 

25k, 50c, 76oIf Three Roads Can Agree-on Policeman Who Spoke to 
Common Entrance-C.N.R,- Gibson in Cell Will Be

“Called.'*
The Bonstelle Players

Will Start Work. x
—IN—£

Alias Jimmy Valentine
A prominent official of the Canadian 

Northern Railway Informed The World 
yesterday that the commencement at 
the Toronto-Hamllton line now rested 
on when a settlement could be reached 
by the C. N. R. and the O. .T. R„ with 
4he T. H. St B. on the Hamilton en
trance question, and he predicted this 
would be brought about at a special 
meeting In Hamilton of the Dominion 
Railway Board In about two weeks 
time.

He stated That the C. N. R. were per
fectly willing to enter Hamilton on ,a 
common trackage with the G. T. R. 
and the T. H. & B.. and that the O. T. 
R. could also be Induced to go In on 
this plan. The T. H. Sc B., however, 
were satisfied with their line Into 
Hamilton, and strong pressure would 
bo needed to Induce thepa to go In 
with the joint plan, which would also 
moan the abandoning of the present T. 
H. & B. and Q. T. R. stations, and the 
building of a union station by the three 
roads.

As the C. N. R. and the G. T. R. are 
willing to wield their influence along 
with the City of Hamilton when the 
questlo-i comes before the Dominion 
Board, and as the C. N. R. are willing 
to do anything within reason In order 
to end the long delay which has met 
their efforts to secure a satisfactory 
solution of their entrance Into the City 
of Hamilton, he was strongly of the 
opinion that something definite would 
be the result as soon as the railway 
board takes a hand In the matter.

Should a settlement of the Hamilton' 
entrance question be accomplished by 
then, men will be placed on the con
struction of the line between Toronto 
and Hamilton before the end of next 
month, and as much work as possible 
done before the frost sets in.

NEED MORE COURTESY

AMERICAN DAYArchibald » Remarks Lead 
CoRuniasionera to Give 

Some Good Advice.
Afterneon and 

Evening

tin in tin inThe police commissioners decided 
yesterday afternoon that Constable 
Chapman should toe reprimanded for 
his conduct hi addressing unnecessary 
remark» to. Charles Gibson In the death 
celt at Toronto Jail. Chapman 
ed admission to the cell and advised 
Gibson that he had better prepare for 
eternity, The young man is under sen
tence to be hanged on July », unless 
his counsel obtain a new trial, 
jail authorities were censured /or al
lowing Chapman In the cell.

A complaint was made by the Trades 
and Labor Council that Assistant De
puty Chief Archibald had insulted one 
of their men when he refused to take 
the oath on the Bible. Inspector Archi
bald contended that he had not meant 
anyone in particular when speaking Of 
the validity of evidence not taken on 
a Bible oath. The Ward thought that 
the police in general should ehow more 
courtesy to the public.

The new motor patrol and motor am
bulance will be purchased soon and put 
Into commission on Oct. 1, The resig
nations of , Sergeant Lannon and 
Constables Hewitt and Carpenter were 
accepted with regret. Sergeant Lan- 
non goes to Stratford as chief b< po
lice.

EXHIBITION PARK.
Two big games Today at 3.30 and 8.16. 

MILITARY BAND.
Admission 60c. Children 26c. Reserved 

seat plan at W. J. Moodey’s, 33 King St. 
V» est.

secur-

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY’S 
ANNUAL EXCURSION

TO NIA6ARA FALLS,
TOMORROW
via Niagara Navigation 
Company's boats and 
Blectric Railway, going 
up on Canadian side, re
turning by Gorge Route.

Wharf at 7.30, S^'a^To» <Kî 

and other amusements at the Falla, and 
program on the return trip at night. 

COMB AND HAVE A GOOD TIMS.
WM. CAMPBELL,

Phone North 60. gee. Pro Ten.
W. M. MacKAY,

Phone Gerrard 2630.

The

PresidenL
FIREMEN'S FUND IS 

NOW SIXTY THOUSAND

Trustees of the Firemen's Widow»’ 
and Orphans' .Permanent Relief Fund 
report a bank account to heir credit of 
161,000. During the past year the in
crease to the fund was $560.23. Seven 
families of men killed while on duty 
are sharing in the fund. These officers 
were elected: Chairman, Mayor Hock- 
en; vice-chairman. Lt.-Col. Brock; 
secretary, F. G. Morley; treasurer. 
City Treasurer Coady; trustee, Chief 
Thompson.

Canada Lodge No. 49 
LO.O.F.BOYS ON MOTORCYCLE 

STRIKE MOTOR TRUCK Members of the above Lodge are re
quested to attend the funeral of our lete 
Bro. Jas. C. Lindsay, P.Q., on Friday «t 
3 p.m., from his residence, 8 Sperme 
avenue. Members of slater Lotie» in
vited to attend.
J. A. Ferri», N.G. H. E. Terry, See.

Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 16 Jordan St., Toronto. ed When a motqrcycle collided with the 

motor truck of the New Method Laun
dry at the corner of Clinton street and 
Barton avenue yesterday afternoon, 
John Hobba, 5 Ketdhum avenue, and 
George Perks, Barton avenue, were se
riously Injured. The driver of the 
truck Fred Walnwright escaped being 
hurt. Dr. James McCullough attended 
the men and then had them taken to 
the Western Hospital In Bills’ motor 
ambulance. Both lads are now recov
ering.

The moibrcycle was proceeding up 
Clinton street and the truck along?Bar- 
ton avenue, 
both on the cycle, 
motorcycle evidently failed to see the 
truck in time to avoid the collision.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONISTS 
STRANDED.

BROCKVILLE. July 3.—(Special.)— 
The big excursion steamer. Thousand 
Islander, returning from a moonlight 
excursion to Alexandra Bay, ran on the 
sand bar east of the lighthouse at Og- 
densburg early this morning. The ac
cident occurred ih a dense cloud of 
smoke and the Islander was up on the 
bar about five feet. The steamer Riv
erside wciit to- the assistance of \he 
diabled craft and ferried the two hun
dred passengers to the city- 

Later the tug Myra succeeded in 
pulling the Islander off- She was not 
damaged.

BUILDING WELL ADVANCED NOW.
An evening paper reports that the 

English Evangelical Lutheran Church 
have sold their property on College, 
near Markham, to . the Art Tailoring 
Company for $26,000, and that the pur
pose of the buyer» is not known. TBs 
deal went thru month» ago and the 
first floor of a factory has been reach
ed by the contractors.

CHEESE MARKETS.

VANKLEEK HILL. July 3—There 
were 1324 boxes white and 210 boxes 
colored cheese boarded and sold on 
Vankleek Hill Cheese Board here today. 
The price offered was 13 5-16c, and both 
colored and white went at that figure 
Seven buyers were present.

Hobbs and Perks were 
The boy» on the KINGSTON, July 3.—Frontenac Cheese 

board today boarded 905 boxes. 796 color
ed selling at 13 5-16e, and 100 white at 
13%c.
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RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO,
LIMITED

Heed Office and Factory l 
WEST TORONTO.

I
j

Branches at Montreal, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, 

and Melbourne, Australia.
100 RICHMOND ST. WEST 

TORONTO.
V
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ALEXANDRA |§jsg|
Ktft Qui hy Pun OulM Air.

PERCYM-mtmfu s I In the Jolly Farce

HASWEU THE GLAO ETE
Night» 36c, 60c. 76c. Tues, and SaL 

Mate. 26c and 66c.
Week—Sardwa’» ‘DITOicni.

«#$• 1/ V a« i in'a
iAY MORNING-XO

ABLI8HED 1864
|the weather}CflTTO & SON

ravelers 
and Tourists

whether by steamer or motor 
car, should, provide them- 

’ selves with a plentiful supply 
'of good

mg away 4
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. July 2 — 

(8 o.m.)—Local thunderstorms have oc
curred today In New Ontario, but other
wise the weather has been fine thruout 
Canada. Warm conditions have prevailed 
In Ontario, with temperatures of 90 de
grees In some localities.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-68; Vancouver, 68-44; Kam
loops, «2-74; Edmonton, 46-64; BatUeford, 
66-64; Prince Albert, 48-62; Moose Jaw, 
60-73; Winnipeg, 66-70; Port Arthur, 62- 
70; Parry Sound, 64-92; London. 68-90; 
Toronto, 68-86; Kingston, 68-Su; Ottawa, 
64-84; Montread, 68-82; Quebec. 60-80; St. 
John, 66-74; Halifax, 68-78.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—South- 

westerly winds; fair and very wsrm, but 
some local thunderstorms,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Freph southwesterly wands; fair and 
very warm, but some local thunderstorms.

LoWer St. Lawrence and Gulf — Fresh 
to strong southwesterly winds; fair and 
very warm, but some local thunder
storms.

Maritime—Moderate to freah southerly 
and southwesterly winds; fair and warm.

Superior—Fresh northwesterly winds; 
fair and cooler.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and 
cooler. •

Alberta—Fair and much the same tem
perature.

i
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Traveling
Rugs

which are an indispensable 
accessory to a comfortable 
trip.
We have a magnificent range 
of Traveling Rugs and Wrap 
Shawls of all kinds, including 
an imposing display of the 
handsome and appropriate 
Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartan Patterns, also many in 
plain, good durable colors, as 
navys, greens, black, grays, 
etc., etc.

i 1

THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Tfier. Bar. Wind. 
74 29.77 6 N.E.
86 29.74 1»"Ë."
84 ...............................
80 29.68 10 E.

Mean of day, 72; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 86; lowest, 68.

>2

t
$, right at the 
tment of im- 
nd Tobaccos.

'
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

July 3.
Prinz Oskar. ...Philadelphia 
ImperUtor... . ..Hamburg 
Sant Anna 
Saxonla...
Prance....
Mongolian
Scotian...............London
Montcalm

From.
i ........Hamburg
.... New York 

Marseilles .... New York 
New York 
New York 

Glasgow .... Philadelphia 
Montreal 
Montreal

:■Ltd. Flume
HavreJ•9

t W. From $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.50, $8.00, $10.00 to $18.00

Liverpool

STREET CAR DELAYSeach.ed

Thursday, July 3, 1913.
4.30 p.m.—Auto broken down 

on track, Jarvis and Bloor; 6 
Minutes’delay to westbound Belt 
Line cars.

6.50 p.m. — G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.18 p.m.—G^T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

2.50 p.m. — G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Mail Orders Carefully FilledI

JOHN CATT0 & SON
65te 81 King St. E., TorontoP IT NOW

edtf

ENNANTS Estate Notices
pant, when pre- 
West Richmond 
e, 15 East Main

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York.—Notice to Creditors.— 
In the Matter of the Estate of Edward 
Francis Rush, Late of the City of To- 
ronto, In the County of York, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that creditors 
having claims against the estate of Ed
ward Francis Rush, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, Esquire, who died on or 
about the 23rd day of May, 1913, are re
quired on or before the 15th day of July, 
1913, to send to the undersigned full par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
the security. If any, held by them, duly 
verified. "

And further take notice that after the 
said last-mentioned date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and the said executors will not be liable 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims notice shall not then have been 
received by them.

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of July, 
AD. 1913.
KERR. DAVIDSON, PATERSON & MC

FARLAND,
Solicitors for Teresa Rush, Josephine 

Rush and Johh J. Daly, Executors.

BIRTHS*
HARVEY—On Thursday, July 3, 1913, to 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Harvey, a son (Don
ald Bruce).

ill

DEATHS.
ALLEN—On July 1, 1913, at his late resi

dence at 9 Yarmouth road, Alfred A., 
beloved husband of Emlin Allen, aged, 
46 years.

Funeral from above address at 2 p.m. 
Friday to Prospect Cemetery.

JUSTIN—Suddenly, at Wellesley Hos
pital, Toronto, on July 3, 1913, W. Oscar 
Justin, aged 21 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. to
home,

RLD
AThe Sunday World 

as written an inter- 
pge, throwing some 
The page is embel- 
[ and blue.
[al memories of the 
lan of the Order of 
thedral, Edinburgh,

'Æ Eden Cemetery from father's
-fig Llsgar, Ont.

LITTLE—On Thursday, July 3, 1913. at 
9 Sorauren avenue, Isabella J. (Bella), 
daughter Of the Ihte William and Eliza
beth Little.

Funeral on Satifrday, July 6,' at 2.30 
to Mount Pleasaht Cemetery.

McFADDEN—At SL Michael's Hospital, 
July 3, 1913, Mary Jane McFadden,

For ln-features, 
tiful pictures of the 
Lon, scenes at Ham- 
. society at- Epsom 
knadian Yacht Club

555 \ >

^OFFICIALS OF C.P.R.
INSPECT ST. MARY’S

66

oted to a four-color 
[ Another of George 

free music lessons, 
and the system em- 
lion. It teaches the 
erent keys and em-

aged 61 years.
Funeral from her late residence, 222 

King street east, Friday at 4 p.m. to the 
Necropolis.

fetation Not Yet Located—News 
Items of the Town’s 

Life.
KNOW HYDRO UNE 

WEAK SPOTS NOW
ST. MART’S July 3.—(Special.)— 

The C. P. R. officials were here In their 
private car and spent the day viewing 
all the company’s property. It Is not 

< definitely decided as to the exact lo
cation on Water street of the proposed 
new passenger station.

Hon. Arthur Meighen, who has re
cently been appointed solicitor-general 
of Canada, was in town last week, the 
guest of hts parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jos. 
Meighen, South Wellington streeL

On JUly 1, Dr. Sparks, who Is well 
ktown thruout Western Ontario, com
pleted 46 years as a medical practi
tioner.

Miss Carrie Kathleen Jickling of 
Saskatoon, formerly of St. Mary's, was 
married on June 16, to Mr. Hebb, real 
estate dealer of Saskatoon.

Robert Jackson and Wm. Sproule, 
two Lucan blacksmiths, who were 
charged by D. Me Vicar with stealing 
about 500 horseshoes, were on Wednes
day found not guilty by Judge Talbot 
Macbeth.

Mr. B. E. Thackeray, a former mem
ber of the St. Mary’s Collegiate Insti
tute teaching staff, has been appoint
ed principal of the Brighton. High 
School at a salary of $1600.

Mrs. M. A. Copeland announces the 
engagement of her second daughter, 
Ella. C., of Saskatoon, to George K. 
Dixon of Lethbridge, Alta. The mar
riage will take place in July.

The St. Mary’s kilty band play at 
Guelph on July 12.

Philip Hlslop, a retired farmer of St 
Mary’s, passed away on Monday, June 
39, at the ago of 79 years, from the ef
fects of a paralytic stroke.

itlff Defendant In per- ' 
v plaintiff for a manda- j 
ds at request of defen-
ecks- Another Break Yesterday 

Morning, But Service Will 
Soon Be Working as of Old.

into v- Kopman.—I. B. 
r.tiff. W. A. Proudfoot : 
Motion by plaintiff for i 

rder. Enlarged at do
st for three weeks. 1
rown.—G. Cooper tot 
lotion by plaintiff tot 
ng injunction, 

defendant.
Injunction

I

Defective insulators along the trans
mission lines again put the hydro-elec
tric out of business yesterday. This 
interruption occurred at 3.30 a.m. and 
lasted until 7 o'clock. At this period of 
the day, except for the street lights, 
hydro power is not generally in use, 
consequently the kicks by consumers 
were not nearlyso many as on previous 
occasions. Employes of the hydro pat
rolled the line and found the broken 
Insulators at several points between 
Toronto and Dundas. The explanation 
for the crippling 'of the service was the 
same as given by Chief Engineer Gaby 
when the first interruption occurred 
about a month ago, poor material in 
some of the insulators.

It is now understood that those 
manufactured toy the German concern 
have done excellent service, and it has 
been the American make which have 
given all the troubla However, 40,000 
new insulators are now on order and 
a batch is arriving every day, so it is 
expected that the service will very soon 
be O.K.

The theory is advanced that the sud
den increase in the voltage causing the 
defective insulators to burst has been 
responsible for the Interruptions.

Chief Engineer Gaby said yesterday: 
“Give us just a.ehort while and we. will 
have the hydro lines working as of old. 
We know where the weak apdts are and 
we are working as hard as possible to 
replace these insulators.**

Daily Steamer Servie* Including Sun
day, Niagara Falla and Buffalo.

Commencing Sunday, July 6, Niagara 
Navigation Line steamers Cayuga, 
Chippewa and Corona, will, on Sun
days daring July and August, make 
their schedule of six round trips same 
as week days; with connection» for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo and all 
points south, east and west

Tickets can be obtained at the dock 
office on Sundays same as week days.
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Isslon to sell property In 

Hay, C. M. Garvey for 1 
Irties. At Mr. Garvey'e 1 
I enlarged one week, 
larkeon.—F. Ayleswortb i 
|. W. Bain. K.C-i for de- - 
on by plaintiff for In- 2 
krgeo one week.
Mcllmoyle—J, W. Bain. >1 
Ilf. H. S- White for de- I 

kn by plaintiff for order t 
unction. At plaintiff's ^ 
p enlarged one week, fj 
bthiued meantime. All $ 
krved.
Trust Co. and Wood.—* a 
for vendor, moved tot | 
eport of official referee i 
lendor can make good 
Ing for purchaser. Order i 
rg report without costa 
Lynch—A. H. F. Lefroy, , 
(tlfT. moved for ord^r tot 

t. Lobb. K.C.i for de- ij 
hctlon to trial restrain- i 
from further excavating, j 
loving gravel, earth or | 
[frost lot two, west of | 
pnue. In County ot York. 1 
etlnued to trial- Costs 5 
rial Judge. Plaintiff to ] 
U defendant to expedite, i 
Las.—E- E. Wallace, for 3 
k> motions fl) for order „ 
[unction restraining de- j 
proceeding with erection ;
I north of plaintiff’s lot | 
treet, and (2) to commit : 
[contempt In disobeying:! 
1. C- Hall for defendant» jj 
bu and Judgment re-

Richmond—H. S. White, j 
pored for Judgment for ■ 
and and costs pursuant | 
local master at Owen 

pc contra. Judgment a< 
brts. Not to issue for A

NEW CP.R. SHOP

The C. P. R- will build 1 one storey 
brick passenger car repair shoe on 
West Toronto street, near the comer of 
Keele street. The building wHI have 
Dve lines of tracks and cost. $26,000.

txiim
1

ed

HYDRO OFF AT LONDON,

LONDON, Jtity L—CCsri. Preea.)— 
The hydro system was again put out 
of business this morning, there being 
no power tram X.15 until 736. Beyond 
the half hour’» delay in factories the 
power there was not the great incon
venience Had. has followed the many 
trreakitowTHi of huts. General Manager 
Glnrnhitz sff the iocail hydro office gare 
the mnzall raasnm im 12» trouble, poor

T
1

Commercial Xa- »
and
S«archlight Gas Co.-- 

r plaintiffs and rec-iver. „ 
1 sanctioning sale of Ca- 
rn bloc along with Ame- 
■Ortier made. Costs t® 
estate after taxation,.,

jr
S3
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ONTARIO DOCTORS 
WONT FIGHT B. C.

Medical Council Decides Not 
to Retaliate in Examina

tion Requirement.

TWO DOCTORS DROPPED
• . . X\

New Dominion Act Meets 
With General Favor—-Fall 

Supplémentais Carry.

Declaring that altho he had always 
favored the idea ot the formation of a 
Dominion Medlcla Council was un
consequent nationalization of the medi
cal profession, Sir James Grant of Ot
tawa University yesterday gave It as 
his opinion that the recent legisla
tion providing for the formation of a 
Dominion Medical Council was 
constitutional. Sir Jamee based his 
claim on the British North America 
Act, and contended that before any 
clause of this act could be changed the 
sanction of the British Parliament 
wooil have to be obtained.

“When the British North America 
Act was passed each province was 
given control of educational matters,” 
said Sir James. “This act was passed 
by the British Parliament and these 
rights cannot now be taken from the 
different provinces and given to the 
Dominion without the consent of the 
British Parliament.”

Several of the members of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons as
sured Sir James that his fears were 
groundless and that the act was quite 
constitutional in view of the fact that 
each province had passed ^individual 
legislation before the federal house 
passed the bill.

Sir James was quite satisfied with 
this explanation ad for some time 
continued to voice his opinions. While 
other matters were being discussed, 
however, he came to a different con
clusion, and just before the council 
adjourned for the day he arose and 
called for three cheers for Dr. Roddick 
Of Montreal, the man responsible in a 
large measure for the formation of the 
Dominion Council.

B. C. Still Holds Out.
At the afternoon session the council 

spent some time In discussing the 
terms of the act.! Dr. W. Spankle of 
Wolfe Island and Dr. R. J. Gibson ot 
Sault Ste. Marie, who looked after 
the interest of the Ontario Medical 
Council when the bill was being pre
pared at Ottawa, presented their re
port and explained the bill, and a vl- 
orous dicussion followed. With re
gard to the clause which provided for 
a Dominion examination for students 
from all provinces, there was little dif
ference of opinion, but this could not 
be said of the clauses dealing with the 
physicians who have graduated and 
are now practising In the different pro
vinces. Under the terms of the act 
ten years’ practise In any one province 
takes the place of the Diminton ex
amination, but In this case each pro
vince Has the right to compel Incom
ing “ten-year men” to pass Its exam
ination. It was pointed out that the 
Province of British Columbia was the 
one unwilling to waive its examination 
In these cases, and the question arose 
as tp. whether the Ontario Medical 
Council should retaliate by Insisting 
on an examination when British Co
lumbia men came to Ontario- When 
Dthe question went to a vote the coun
cil decided to set British Columbia a 
Christian exemple by waiving all right 
to insist on an Ontario examination. It 
Is thought that reciprocity with Brit
ish Columbia Is bound to come sooner 
or later, and the council decided to 
take the first step.

Fall Supplemental» Passed.
Earlier in the day the council turn

ed a complete somersault on the 
question of “cutting out” the fall sup
plemental Ontario Council examina
tion. A resolution declaring that there 
would be no supplemental examination 
this fall was no sooner passed than 
Dr. Spankle said he would like to refer 
to the matter. “Go ahead,” said the 
members. Dr. Spankle went ahead and 
declared that it was a shame that the 
fall supplemental had been dispensed 
with. “It’s a hardship," he said, “that 
young men should be compelled to wait 
for a whole year because they have 
failed on one or two subjects. If this 
goes thru we will be cutting off the 
chances of this year’s men without a 
day's notice."

Dr. J. McArthur of London claimed 
that the students had been given due 
notice last year that the examination 
would not be held this year. Last year 
the council had compromised, but 
there should not be a second compro
mise or the standard would never be 
raised Dr. A. E. MacColl of Belleville 
was of the same opinion and Dr. E. E. 
King of Toronto thought thatone year 
was not too long a time in which to 
prepare for this examination.

In replying Dr. Spankle pointed out 
that last year's council could not make 
a rule that should apply to 1913. Iu 
his opinion there had been no compro
mise last year and the council had no 
right to cut off the examination this 
fall. His opinion was endorsed by the 
majority of the members and It was 
decided that supplementary should be 
held in November in Toronto, London 
and Kingston.

Two Doctors Dropped.
In the report of the discipline 

mlttet .lt, was recommended that the 
names of Dr. Albert W. Stinson ot 
Brighton and Dr. Benjamin E. Hawke 
of Toronto should be stricken from tin 
register. In presenting the report Di. 
Griffin stated that on July 4, 1212, just 
a year ago, the name of Dr. Stinson 
was taken from the roll. An appeal 
from the council’s decision was heard 
by the divisional court and on a tech
nicality the court decided to refer the 
matter back to the council. At the in
vestigation held at Cobourg there was 
conclusive evildence to show that Dr. 
Stinson had procured abortions on Em
ma Dale and Inez Johnston. Dr. Griffin 
stated that three operations had been 
performed on Emma Dale and that the 
fee was $16.

Dr. Hawke’s case was different Mrs. 
William Davldge died from the effect 
of an abortion end Dr. Hawke failed 
to appear before the council to <wiond 
hlmeatf.

The report of the committee asked 
that the council should express Its dis
approval ot such “Infamous and dis
graceful conduct" by striking out the 
names from the roll The yeas and 
nays were called for and the vote to 
strike off the names was unanimous.
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SCARBORO’ BEACH
PARK

LENNETT and WILSON
Ssrisental Bar Comedians

FILLIS FAMILY
Equestrian Novelty

D’URBANO’S BAND
F116AT—WACKER RIGHT 

SATURDAY—Farewell Prtpiaae

COOL

MASSEY HALL
Where Fans Are Not Required. 

lUf>W MAT’ DAILY, 2.30. 
V EVERY NIGHT 9.30.

Motion Pictures of the undying 
story of

Capt SCOTT’S
South Pole Adventures

Prices—26c and 60c.
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Only One Toronto Man 
Left for Semi-Final Tennis J?nf D«fi /r Argo Eight and Four

T\-OXJJlT\S Defeated at Henley ..

>?-

DOWN TO THE SEMI-FINALS 
IN AMATEUR GOLF TOURNEY

DRAW FOR noSA.' 
TOURNEY B RADE

:

ARGOS DOWN AND ST-at^ ^.7? 
OUT FIRST CRACK I^ATON S i ■ !_<

S
:,y

Men * Bine Suit* 6.95
k REMARKABLE A LOW PRICE that 
m should cause a big 

rush of business. Any 
niau who wants a good 
inexpensive suit for every
day wear should take ad

T « A . » , II vantage of this offer.
I wo and a Quarter Lengths I Men’s Navy Blue Serge

Behind London Man— 11 Suits for summer
il made from a 15 and 16 oz. 
| all wool English twill, h, 

|| 3-button single - breasted 
sack style, with" 
shaped lapels, vent in t>4| 
and vest closing with"! 
buttons. Trousers 4 
fashionable cut and 

I suit is well tailored-am 
trimmed. Sizes 37 to . 
Semi-annual Sal
price ........ .

Men’s Bowling I___
iug Trousers—men’s trou*
ers, suitable for bowling, 
outings, etc., made from 
plain cream flannels, with 
narrow colored stripes, 
also a fine gray flannt' 
tweed. Have cuff hot 
toms, side straps and hd 
loops, side, two hip am 
watch pockets, 
sizes.
price ......................... j m

Men’s Two-piece Stun 
mer Suits in AmericjuL, 
and t anadiau homespuns 
and flannel finished tweed. 
Patterns are chalk lines 
and stripes in gray,-blue 
and fawn. Single-breast
ed sack coats, half lined, 
belt loops and enff bottom 
trousers. Some of the 
coats have patch pockets 
Semi-annual Sale
Price ...................... . 10 95

—Main Floor—Queen St.

c
Eighty Rinks to Start at Niag
ara F alls on Monday——Gran
ite Tops List With Seven.

BUFFALO HAS THREE

In the Draw — Twenty-Four '
Rinks Available For Play__
Tourney Will Be S

Two Ottawa, One Toronto! 

and One Montreal Man to 
Fight It Out For the Hon-’ 
ors—Consolation Gets Un
der Way.

,1
Eight and Four Beaten in the 

First Heat at Royal 
Henley.

War Canoe Race on 
Monday. i

The Dominion Day regatta 11 
committee met last night and de- i 
cided to have the protested war 
canoe race paddled over on Mon- i 
day night. A:- the crews, with ! 

: the exception of LA.A., will start. !
1 The race will be held on the ! 

Dominion Day regatta course at j 
Hanian’s Point.

BUTLER IS BEATEN, TOO
,<;

Sixty golfers of ail kinds and classes
are missing from the Canadian amateur 
golf championship as the result of the 
fourth round of the tourney 
that are left by the right of might 
battle today In the semi-final* 
victory Is obtained. The four contenders 
to whom the country Is looking
* champion are distinct models 
different types of men.
c o- xî k**! of Ottawa, who defeated
towywlth>1?'tJj‘rr0nU>' ** >n ariBUiar fel- 
‘ frarr“- and a sort of lan-

oder th/h.im, tha* *p«lta «XFtoess 
,most tryln« difficulties His 

1 ‘^morrow. K. T Blackwood.
Toronto, who beat A A. Adams. Hamfl-
? shôïf JU,tu‘Î* opposite to him.
2 JÿPEfc "’ell developed man. with a gln- 
gertnees about him that does not bel.e his 

/*“ anxiety to win leads him at 
times to lane too many chances, but un-

T*' *t,nlre^ toOVthTbitUrnfnddlffl" offL^DPN- J.ulv 3—<C.>.P,—Getting

V?™: HLF-FVîÆsrIWIS:
ent. Norman Scott, Ottawa, in some re- ^h.^fc,rn Aunties today and were 
«peçts, but In others they are as Sr apart a,*Cu*d by 7 »hots. The scores *
abom%«W° POl®i Turpin is a man of R)^^f,an* •>« Counties.

2* °f aR' *1,m «O'! inclined Farrr.»k .v.............v* Matson, sk .. .
to be >outhfuI In hi* actions, but hi* f^^trowr, ale..............1H Anderson, sk ...

I» characteristic of a veteran, full rhanm^ ' L---------i? Churnside, sk...........
of precision and careful study. Scott, on !*k........... 2o Altcmnson, sk ..
the other hand, has all the impetuousnes# ' V ' L'utnmlngs, sit ...
of the youth that he Is and is inclined to ^icria,**art- ®k15 Rot/irison, sk .... 
let up When leading, altho In several 
matches he has come from behind fight
ing gamely. His long driving give* him a 
great advantage, but a stiff breexe would 
pmy havoc with that and turn it into a 
serious disadvantage.

of G F MOSS, the To- 
^ GeraId l-eea of Ottawa was 

th . feature of the afternoon s play and It 
,he lacke-Wthe fighting spirit 

was at h!e ”îdate opponent. Ha

chance to square things up. He ran «nto 
E™ hard Juck at the tenth.
m the bad he was unable
to find his ball and lost the hole when 
there was every possibility of winning
a4aî°mH!ab^îîln,she threw the 12th

brightened up In the final 
«■*•*« „,?nly succeeded In staving 
iiwbvtion,,* ”vanteenth, where hf

a x », V*p and one.
sert-es' Toronto’ who well de
serves to have captured a place so far
HamHton* C,ht- beat A. A. Adams f“f 

in a grand struggle by 4 up 
and three. Adams was two down
on* hifVJ?nth an5rhe fe]| fouI of the bunked 
on his dr.ve. His second was sliced be- 
hind ,be tree» a”i Blackwood won easily.
mar r!/ i hole- however, the Toronto 
man needed the extra one, as he hit a 
tree with his drive and the ball bounded 
back practically to his feet.

Turpin had no difficulty In putting Dr 
Novlnger, Outremont, away and so reach
ed the semi-finals by the score 3 and 2 
.Wman Seott. Ottawa, took the measure 
of 'V Wright of Lambton, the elder man 

.ff^-hle to hold the final pace set 
by <V'^5ytpwn hid, altho at the start

,n >Be.Pin* °n
, ln UfèHÛirif ÿttiniî. Vlrlch was played In 

the moaning, Fritz Martin, Hamilton 
went down to defeat before G. F. Moss,
Torontxi, by three down and one to go, 
but not until Moss had made a new a.ma- 
four record for the course with a card of 
,? wZurp nLB wln from G. A. Hutton, his 
clubmate, by three up and two, came 
rather as a surprise and the ex-champlon 
was forced out after defeating hie op
ponent only a week ago In the Montreal 
and District tourney.

t ’

! weaThe four
■bis

until a

uccess.
Leamder Downed Eaght.!

3 The draw for the O.B.A. tournament

r -'»* « «K]

' up «° 80 rinks, made up from
the following clubs:

Preliminary Round, 2
McClure, Buffalo 

ville
A. B. Briggs, Port Credit 

sons. St. Simons.
W. G. Beamish, Batons,

London T.

CANADIAN BOWLERS 
ARE SEVEN DOWN

j. HENLEY, Eng., July 3.—The Grand Î 
j Challenge Cup of the royal regatta will ) 

: remain in England this year, as th^1 

J^eander Rowing Club today defeated in j 
, the first heat the eight of the Argonaut j 

Rowing Club of Toronto, the only entry j 
xrom outside the British Isles.

to elect 
of four

fi
P m.

G. H. (jrme, Dunn.Defeated i by Northeastern 
Counties—Farrow Was :v. W. G. Par- The victory was won by a length and 

a quarter after an excellent race row-}

sec., -
Eight Up.

uv. S. £k Swift, ed in the capital time of 6 min. 51 
which equals the record made by Lean- 
der It, 1891 and by ifew College, Ox
ford, in 1897.

.ta was expected, a keen struggle was ; 
witnessed between Argonauts and ' 
Leanders. Both crews went away at a 
very fast stroke, ths Argonauts strik- i 
ing 42 to Leanders" 41. Leanders gain
ed a few feet along the island, and were ; 
a quarter of a length anead at the 
quarter-mile. The English crew con- - 
tinned to gain, and led by two-thirds ■: 
of a length at Fawlev Court, which was I 
reached in 3 min. 19 sec.

The Argonauts rowed the faster j 
stroke, but Leaodera stOl held their ’ 
own. Leanders were nearly clear at the : 
mile, and, rowing arf out, finished a' 
length and a quarter ahead in 6 min. : 
and 51 sec, wliieh equals the record 
time. , „

The Argonauts rowed well and kept ! 
the Leanders going all the way.

In the second heat. Jesus " College, 
Cambridge, beat the t»ndon Rowing ' 
Club by two and one-half lengths in 7 ; 
min. 12 sec.

In the race for the Steward's Chal- j 
-p !.. - Lînge CuP. the Rowing Club of Mayence, j

I ecumsehs Mav Take a Fall Germany- beat Argonaut Rowing Club 
„ J * **“ Of Toronto In the first heat.
Vut of League Leaders____ Tbr Canadians twice hit the piles)

-p, , I Wlth which the course was marked out I
I he Lacrosse Proeraml I" tbe Stewards’ Cup, and were beaten 1 

6 “*• I fcy four lengths.
. I E- B. Butler of the Argonaut Rowing

,.L.,.eLthe mo*t favorable auspices vm. tk. ri- ,___________ Club, Toronto, was beaten in his bestf,°Kr the ^y'ham: ve^fu^y^L^r ^ ha™ a h ^ Diamond Sculls->c" w" w^e
Rusholme Chih^, the courts of the w.;* ,. y, *cbedule this year, owing to of the London Rowing Club by two and 
eients wera played om.."'/ r?,lirainary ‘be Insh-Ca.uidians and Tecum- lone-quarter lengths. " ^
'«Wf^the games' with interest^^ht Th. ,playmg on the baseball grounds Wise, stroking 37 to Butlers 33, led
year <Tanada *nt a team to England thés a montf^'arl?3, ">een ln “deration over j *, g73ly at the start Butler drew level

for the cham- ^h^t hTsTid^nd

pkmsbip of Toronto from now on excellent ^ecumsehs put a crime in l« on ^ two and a quarter lengths in
™ tenn,a 8hOUkl wm <ü* i^ ^an^ h-40- Wise was so. distress^! at the

a ». "Ï& " r ““ N—w

be called for Saturday. * * a7= to two shots for Mr »t Bn»wc, k T Ki31ka of the London

fess^ga-*sas
«VÆ-,. ? BSF “• “ *»■ ■—»*« £ SSïreSK.'SSÆi^Æ^ «•^rr- bomering v. SkUnner, winner to Prior to the big game St 1 «owing Club.
7 l7nloV* O^lT 11 ‘ V I MINT ÏIBHP QfUAAl

J. DP McTag^V" FUlt0D’ Nordhel™er v. to on sale a! 14SYonge|”wl 1/KUl uLllVUL

-ï-r*... . WORK IN OUTSKIRTS
8 P m.—Wilkinson v. Cooper, Hunter v took the I,-™?y have the edge. They , ,- _

C”“ EE s;rar“ a; lf ^ °f Education Eati
ma"8 A« Cue Down by

?K. bs tt-H1*!* *S City.

time these teams clashed the result was 
"cocker '-d the neat game «hould b^ a

military tactics in
ONTARIO.

!T. Woodyatt. Brantford.
Toronto Thistles.
Ntoga'raLlKa?to ilerIln' v s- Schumacher,

cZZZT AltFhai,i" p"f .
T- p- Whelan,

Kusholme.
, Muntz, Tor. Vic.,
land, Granites.

G. U. rjtktns, Q.C.,
Kew Beach.
C^hfsb^'^'v^ra

dan^?mtivruBWenaehWClland' V' C W Hurn- 

RaAndMFe,mUle8U,ne' 8L

h6.Sv. C. *E. Boyd,
1 *

>v. Dr. Piper,
!

Buffalo, v. V. Meek. -
i

v- F. M. Hol-
4

v. A. B. .. ichola.

Falls, v. W.

:
*

;Total 94 Total.....................ioi

Outsiders in Front 
At Delorimier Park

i
Kits., v. E. P.

sonfcanadas**1*’ RB- " 81r Job" Vtifil-

Xtogay4.Harrte- Brantford" v- J- H. Burns,

wflL1' Lightbourn- v‘c- v. L. B. Spencer,

Charles Collins, Alex..
Granites.

t
I

Broke 
Semi-annual Sal*

ass es»
t

P.rkU-reT,u1^^yUl>were'"Z,h!oUI^^,mitr

and up’ Dr Round-2 
iFrankiin). 6 to 1, 2 Howeli ^ Lan " V W" ^

toVaÛndn “toT 113 ,Kn,gbt>’ 6 to 5, ! Ntogara Falto.1"*’ MlmdC°' T" H **'»*■

3 Isabel Casse, 111 (Mondoo), 3 to 2 
v to u arid 1 to 3.

Time 1.03 1-5, Ponkatasset, W T 
Buckner, Jim O., Refugita, Johnny Har
ris and Ethel Barry also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, 5 furlongs:

1. Donwell. 105 <R. Moore;. 12 to 1 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1. '

2 Geo. Karme, 100 <Snider), 3 to 2 4 
to 5 and out.

3. Donation, 106 (Feeney), 12 to 1 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1 ’

Time 1.03 4-5.' Stelcllff, Satin Bower, 
lurkey Trot. Sheriff Nolton 
also ran.
- RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,
a nirtorigns;

1. Sanianeca. 105 (Feeney)', 5 to 1, 2 
I and even.

2. Tom Haaticoek, 110 f

HSSàr
3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.08 275. Madge's Sister. Freelan 
G-. Salvation Nell and Joe Milliner also 
ran. Santaneca was disqualified.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell—
.tog, 5 furlongs:

1. Curious. 113 (Knight), 
and 1 to 3.

2. Tannie, 111 (Gaines), 10 to 1. 4 to
1 and 2 to 1.

3 Court Belle, 111 (Warrington). 10 to 
1» 4 to 1 and 2 to L
K.TI,Pe L02 4-5. Monkey, Coal Shoot.
Shepherd s bong. Lady Nute and Sally 
Savage also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Peter Dewar Han- 
dicap, mile and a sixteenth:

1. Golden Treasure. 118 (Knight),
2 to 5 and out.

2. Husky Lad. 101 (Dreyer). « to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Princess Thorpe, 107 (Johnston), 5 
to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

Timel.49. Veneta

v. A. N. Brown, 

p.m.
Gumming, Caer

i

Fera Ta>,°r' 8L Cath"' v" « H. Foster,
Lr. c. Brown, London, v. A 

pt- Matthews.
teUo, BerimPhy' Gran1'"’ V" W O. Cow

R-UY1^ F°8ter' °*k- V C" McI>- Hay,

Ntegart'69’ 8t" Cath"’ v G" N Bernard.

Dr. J. A. Macdonald, v. Welland No 4 
x ^MSt R°und Continued, 4 p.m. "

Jn r.'Th,^: Fa,L' V" A E" J"

BranUordBe8g' C“ ' V' D" G Hu»bapd' 

Dr. F. G. McGuire. Buffalo, v. W. Mur
ray, Park.

Brown, West , v. W. W. Creech,

T. H. McDermott, K.B., v. A. E. Skin
ner, Granites.
Canadas EuIer’ B<rlin" George Brown.

Dr. Rafimlll, Alex., v. H. J. Macklem, 
Oakville.

R. M. Tuthlll," Park., v. James Malcolm, 
Markham.

A. 8. Wigmore, Can., v. A.H. Lougheed, 
Kew Beach.

H. S. Cooch, Ottawa, v. J. A. Coleman, 
Niagara.

W. F. Sparling, Gran., v. Welland No. 3. 
M. H. VanValkenburg, B. B , v. G. S

Pearcy, Tor Vie.
W. H. Davis. Tor. This., v. A H. Gard

ner. Westmount.
Macintosh, SL Cath.,

Alexandras.
R. H. Paterson. Gram, v. B. Griffin. 

Fern.
Rev. J. Muir, Grimsby, v. H. Fonger, 

Niagara Falls.

Good Gallery Follow Prelim
inary Games—Open and 

Novice Singles Today. ,SeH. Bissell,

j
I

d

Tand Tophet

! into 
I AmeVT. EATON:ht), even,

by. :r to 1,110 (Warrin

The*w‘ -i- ' aw

_ real
NOW FOR THE CYCLOl with3 to 2, 3 to 5

THE CHAMPIONSHIP . -

B These
and a 
embar

LACROSSE
v. J. A. Knox,

S-X____ - TO- 7
sHnri* MORROWIYesterday's Results.

.—Third Round—Championship— 
Gerald Lees, Royal, Ottawa, beat W 

J Hogg, Brantford. 8 and 7. Norman 
Scott, Royal, Ottawa, beat J. N. Lang, 
Lakeview, 5 and 4.
- George H. Turpin, Royal. Montreal,beat 
G. A. Hutton, Beaconsfield, 3 and 2.

8- T. Blackwood, Toronto, beat W. S. 
Greening, Toronto, by 5 and 4 .

G. F. Moss. Toronto, beat F. R. Mar
tin, Hamilton. 3 and 1.

A Wright, Lambton, beat C. T. Clark, 
Lambton, 3 and 2.

A. A. Adams. Hamilton, beat F. C. 
Stephens, Royal. Montreal, on the 19th 
hole.

even.

IRISH 

TECUMSEHS

CANADIANS

F.KELKV.W. PHILIP 
FOR GRANITE FINAL

, , _ „ Strome, Lady Ran
kin, Eva Tanguay, Horricon and Ursula 
Emma also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling 5 furlongs:

1. Cloak, 107 (Dreyer). 5 to 2, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Starboard, 110 (Knight), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and out.

3. Miss Felix, 102 (Snider), 3

t*
AT IJO SENIOR 0.A.L.A:

ST. CATHARINES
— — TS.—

LANSDOWNES

2 “MS* ONE ADMISSION )

Yesterday's Results.
—Men's Open Singles—

Mercer beat Cariaw, e—1. 6—1; Rams- 
den beat Ball, 6—3, 6-—1; Davidson beat 
Sykes, 6—4, 6—1; Henderson beat 
Stephenson. 6—2, 7—5; Allen beat Duff, 
3—6, 6—1, 6—3; C. Dineen beat Trotter, 
6—I, 6—2: Matheyse beat Coyne, 7—5
6— 2; Mackenzie beat Wilkinson. 6—4,
7— 5: Spanner beat Gumming, 6—1, 6—3: 
Gurney beat Engledew. 6—1, 6—1; Sher- 
well beat Wltchall. 6—3. 6—2: Tibb beat 
Wales, 10—8, 6—1: Parton beat H. J. 
Bickle, 6—1. 8—6; Starr beat Oborn, 6—2,
8— 6; O. Dineen beat Pepall, 6—4, 0—6, 
6—4; Langstaff peat Spiers, 2—6, 6—1; 
6—4; Fellowes beat McMichael, 6—2, 6—1; 
Casselman beat Storey, 6—3, 6—4: Lang
ley beat Dunlop, 7—5. 4—6, 6—8: Baird 
beat McKinley, 6—0, 6—3; Soemmering 
beat Fulton, 6—4, 6—4.

Parkdale and Queen City 
Rinks Victorious in Semi- 

Final—The Scores.

»ME GOi
to 5 and

out
•—First Round Consolation—

J. Devlin, Lakeview, beat F. L. Tanner. 
6 and 4. Leslie Davidson, Port Arthur, 
beat Alan Palmer. 3 and 1. G. V. Wat - 
son. Hamilton, beat S. A, Rowbot'tom. To
ronto. 3 and 2. Henry Anderson, Rea- 
conslHeld, beat Dr. McDonald, Hamilton, 
6 and 4. H. W. Webberald won from G. 
S. Robinson by default. Alex Fraser, 
Royal, Ottawa, beat H. C. Macklem. To
ronto. 3 and 1. H. H. Donald, Lakeview, 
beat W. R. Smyth, Toronto, 3 and 2. T. 
R. Relth, Beaconsfield, beat P. D. Roes. 
Ottawa, 5 and 4 W. C. James. T-ambton, 
beat J. W. Youile, Royal, Montreal. 2 and
I. H. Irwin beat Oscar Cooilcan by de
fault, J. G. O'Donohue. Lakeview. beat
J. G. Mac kenzie, Mississauga. 5 and 3. 
Wm. Griffith, beat Trumbell Warren. To

it I,. Robinson. St. Catharines.
beat H. C. Monk, 3 and 1. H. M. Fred
erick, Rosedale, won by default from E. 
R. Frankish. Rosedale.

—Fourth Round Championship— 
Gerald Lees, Ottawa, beat G. F. Moss, 

Toronto, 2 up and 1. S. T. Blackwood 
beat A. A. Adams, Hamilton, 4 up and 3. 
G. H. Turpin, Montreal, beat Dr. Novin- 
ger. Outremont. 3 up and 2. Norman Scott. 
Ottawa, beat A. Wright, Lambton, 3 up 
and 2.

Tihe 1.02 2-5.. . Modern Priscilla. Mc-
Andiews and Golden Ruby also ran.

SEV ENTH RACE — Three-vear-oids 
and up. selling. 5 furlongs:

1. Mertse, 113 I Dennison). 10 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Jim Milton, 115 (Hall), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Pink Lady, 101 (Feeney), 15 to 1 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.03 2-5.

{LONDON, 
1 Glouce

A runs, 
tided. Hay 
wteshire t 
id 25 runt 
it: Drake 
irney bea 

13 runs. I 
1*6 an

a
COMMITTEE T O MEET

The semi-finals ln the primary compe
tition played yesterday 1n the Granite 
tournament resulted as follows:

Parkdale 
F. Kelk.p;.^

Queen City 
W. Philm____

The HANLAN’SThree Trustees Will Talk Over 
Situation Today With 

Board of Control.

The last

Granites
• 19 F". M. Holland.... 17

Canadas
20 H. J. Falrhead.3 

In the consolation series, fifth round, 
the scoree were:

St Mathews B. Beach
H»MLIîarker" "13 H. W. Humdall , 

Rusholme K Beach
W;,J Hlchardson.l! A. H. Lougheed.. 19 

C^anlte* Rusholme
CH. Boomer.... 12 C. A. CampbeU.. » 

Canadks Granites
H"i.Fal,rheai1 •14 F- M. Holland.... 7 

The sixth round draw in the consola
tion series this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
sharp Is:

Green 10. Haisley va. Barker.
Green 7. Richardson vs. Sutton 
Green 9. Boomer vs. Falrhead 
The winners will play again ' at six 

o clock, and the final in both the primary 
and consolation will be played on Satur
day at 2.30 p.m.

The third round ln the Scotch doubles 
will be played at 4 o’clock this after
noon and the fourth round at six o'clock. 
Players ln the last two competitions 
must be on hand at the allotted hours or 
they will be scratched.

:• il
Senator James, Bryn. 

Artful Art. Annah. Shreve. Miss Menard 
Phew, Elsie Herndon and Inclement also 
ran.

A.Seats Bell’s, 146 Yonge St." t LancsWESTERN Uni
andGen.

Ad*. Children ¥ 10cEIGHTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, 5 furlongs:

1. Joe Galtens. 115 (McIntyre), 7 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

2. Coreopsis. 115 (Knight), 7 to 2 
and 3 to 5.

3. Lucetta. 108 (Alley), 7 to 10 and out.
Time 1.02 2-5. V. Powers. Pretty Mol

ly. Delightful and Song of Rocks also 
ran.

luded Ki
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92.SATURDAY’S CYCLE RACES.

The feature event at the cycle meet 
Saturday night at Scar boro Beach track 
will be the two mile reprechage handi
cap, with champion Frank Brown on 
scratch. Each handicap row are sent 
a half mile from scratch, the winner 
of each heat to qualify for the final. 
As there are 12 handicap positions It 
means 12 half mile races, after which 
the winners are put on their marks up 
to 350 yards and the scratch men will 
have their troubles to get thru the bunch. 
Champions Andrews and Brown ride a 
20 mile handicap road race ln Buffalo 
today.

runs.Sevenronto.

ICYCLE RACE
POLO AUTO DOES A 

DOUBLE SOMERSAULT
MOTOR PACED RACES! 
Scarboro Beach Trac I
SAT. EVE. 8.15 Greed Stand, 21 IOccupants Unhurt-English Team 

Won Yesterday’s 
Game.

RIDLEY ARE DEFEATED 56
( Ridley College played the second game 

of their, armai tour Wednesday against 
Mlmtco Asylum Cricket Club. The lat
ter won. Tomorrow the collegians play 
at Guelph. The score was:,

Mimlco
Rattan, bowled Martin.........................
Iselgh. bowled Martin.........................
Terry, c Marant. b Drope...............
Maraden; r Merritt, b Drope....
Hormfov bowled Mix ......................
Richardson, c Cassels. b Drope..
Maxwell. 1 b.v,.. b ' Mix.........................
W'fanjgham, c 'ir-rritt, b Drope..
Miller. t>Owled Mix...... .................
Vaxton, ‘bowled Mix....................0..........
Durry. not out ............................................

Extras .............................................................

AMERICAN GOLFER
IS GOOD WINNE^I

Some thrilling dare-devil driving 
stunts were pulled off at the auto polo 
game last night when one of the worst 
mishaps of the meet occurrd ln the sec
ond period of the game when the car 
with Jackson and Carney turned turtle 
in front of the grandstand, rolling over 
twice. Luckily for its occupants thev 

12 were tossed clear of it.

1 will5 LA BOUL1E, July 3.—T. Stearns o 
New York beat Hilton by 2 up and 
to play.

mqst notable performanc 
. P a* ' Stearns started in nervous 
ly and lost the first hole, but drew lev, 
with Hilton at the third. He was tw i 

down at the turn, but won the tenth, a» I 
naa level again at the twelfth. He, too 1 
‘ pM.Pad ^ “e flr8t time at the ttii &

Si^i^hts

TOO MUCH WHISKEY. ^ cba4

SB
‘WMjaken to BL_ Michael's He Bo^Ue' ' Stuckl° beat

Steamers Toronto and Kingston Daily 
Service, Including Sunday.

The Richelieu and Ontario tourist 
steamers Toronto and Kingston, com-1 
menclng July 6, will, during the sum
mer, leave Toronto dallv. Including 
Sunday, at 2.30 p.m., ln addition to the 
express service direct, to Kingston 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day. For the convenience of the tra
veling. public, etaterroom ticket» for 
Sunday steamer can be obtained at the 
ticket office, Yonge Street dock, Sun
day morning up to 1 o’clock, when oas- 
aengera are allowed on board.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.

St. George’s Society of Toronto will hold 
their annual outing in Guelph on Thurs
day. July xu. The many interesting places 
in the vicinity of Guelph, including the 
Ontario Agricultural College, make it the 
desire of the society to have a record at-: 
tendance. Arrangements have been made 
for games and luncheon to be served on 

— the grounds of the college St lAiO.
--------- ----------- -a------------- ---------------------------S2L.

3 'T
part 

new technical H tho,53
They looked 

...15 | pretty badly shaken up for a while but 
0 nulling themselves together thev righted 
2 the car and started into the game after 
|| providing a spectacular scene for one of 
« Ihe biggest crowds outside of holtdav 

. 13 night.
The game ended with the score 8 to 6 

in favor of the English team. This 
makes the teams even, seven gamee hav
ing been played, each winnig three with

2 one a tie.
Today will be American visitors day

3 fnd ?th«r sports are being planned for 
to take pive before the g’a mes. Sat- 
urday will hr- the big day of all, when the 
final earner- v.-UI b» nieved to deride the 
vhirer rf (he big $1000 cup

This was the

8

todTotal 114
RJdlçy--First Innings

Merritt, bfjwled Maraden.............
Irvine, bojwled Mvirsden.........................
Nell, bowled 1 >elgh..........J.......
Manley, <• Ttalîf’n. 1> Marfdej»..........

hov/leri ï.-lrh. .
<■ I' •* t V' • - h !.

cou4

i-ed' oneDrope.
MarUn,

r Mn i-«*•*" ?. >,
Mar<mi bowled Marr.d* r>... . 
Turnbull bowled M:>n$den...
rHurk»’. bowled Leigh ............
V X. GixxJe:'hL.m not out.

Lx Iras .......................

!
1 i

depi■ Half the Immigrants Stay, 
ri The,"a.me.th8t Ontario has obtained in

H "ho arrived at the station, more than half

........................— —“. nuKber

p

Disti
Total ...v

1st* De Bel - RicVagliane of L !»• y.

[St.J

A !
*

r
K ^

. ^i
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REAT displays
light weight, cool,

of
com

fortable, heat- 
dispelling, 

2-piece suits, ||i J 
crashes, linens, «jil I,
flannels, PalmdBlIliiinilJ 
Beach clothes, m 
etc. Just the 
thing for July 
wear. Priced at «^1

BiS
A-
M'.

K4

Hickey & Pascoe

\

$6 to $25 ?■

The Store of To-day and To-morrow
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The World's Selections Today's Entries
v* , » i:

,?>*. • ■

When yog thirst for a Lonff Prink•Y CBNTADB.
Is.,

ÀY FORt ERIE. ASK FOR A
FORT ERIE*

WOLFE’S 
SCHNAPPS

FOEÏ ÏCRUÎ. Ont.. July 3.—Entries for 
Friday:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse
z?he Usher..... 100 zPerpetual ......100

Private Petal.. .'.100 Kiss Gayle 
Little Nephew. ..120 

zDavles entry.
SECOND RACES—Three-year-olds, sell

ing, $600, one mile and SO yards:
...100 Fred Levy ....*100
.-.*102 Ardelon ..
..108 After Glow 

,*106 Ravenal ...
THIRD RACE!—Three-year-olds, purse 

$600, 6 furlongs :
Leochares..................103 Crisco
Jack Kellogg........... 106 Upright ...................10T
zCalgary.....................106 zKnight’s Dlf.. .110
Hoffman.....................Ill Mediator .......111
Magazine...................Ill Love Tie ............... Ill
Carlton G.................Ill

zDavles entry.
FOURTH RACE—Fourth of July 

Stakes. $1500, 3-year-olds, one mile and 
70 yards: 
bFirst Sight
aFlabbergast...........100 Kingly ....
dBamegat.................102 Carlton Q.
dCliff Edge...............107 aKleburne .
cEdda...........................108 cHamllton (....*Ill

118 cFrog Legs ...121
b Davies* entry.

IP*FIRST RACE—Little Nephew. Privet 
Petel Davies Entry.

SECOND RACE—Big 
Fred Levey. _ ,

THIRD RACB1—Davies Entry, Leo
chares, Carlton G.

FOURTH RACE — Horron, Kingly, 
Scboor Entry.

FIFTH RACES—Requlram, Pat Rut
ledge, Centaurl. 1

SIXTH RACES—Woodcraft, Hedge Rose, 
Napier.

SEVENTH RACES—Just 
Reardon, Blackford.

LATONIA ,

FIRST RACE—Réd Star, Susan B.. Dr. 
Samuel.

SECOND RACE—Presumption, Grover 
Hughes, Closer.

THIRD RACE—Ruffles, Bronze Win#, 
Ralph.

FOURTH RACE — Hellos. GowelL 
Johnston Entry.

FIFTH RACE—Semprtte, Usteppa,
Sanada.

SIXTH RACE—Captain Bravo, Spindle. 
Patruche.

Mary Murray Lands the Six- 
Heat Trot, With Robert 

Margrave Second.

%

yTON'S Dipper, Cog»,
»

1* 102
u >s Blue Suits 6.95

L M A RKAB LV 
T OW PRICE that 
should cause a 
ojf business. Any 
"ho wants a- good 
ujsive suit for everv- 
ear should take ad- 
;e of this offer.
’s Navy Blue Serge 
for sum nier wear 

from a 15 and 16 oz’ 
pi English twill. 1q

single-breasted
style, with 
1 lapels, Vent inttaJP 
est closing witQg 
s. Trousers 
iahV- cut and ^ 

well tailored and 
?d. Sizes 37 to 44 

annual Sale

s Bowling and Out 
users—men's trous- 
itable for bowling, 

etc., made from 
flannels, with 

colored stripes, 
fine gray flannel 

Have cuff bot- 
fi.de straps and belt 
side, two hip and 
l>ockets. Broken 
Semi-annual Sale
..............  1.95

's Two-piece Sum- 
iuits in American 
madian homespnng 
nnel finished tweed, 
ns are chalk lines 
ripes in gray, blue 
wn. Singte-breast- 
k coats, half lined, 
ips and cuff bottom I 
j?. Some of the 1 
ave patch pockets. | 
-annual Sale |j

n Floor—

fi

1tv A
K v LONDON, July 1.—( Special. )—/There 

waz only two races on the card for the 
third day of the London Turf Associa- ■ 
tlon meeting. The 2.34 trotting stake, 
$ll>00, with six starters, Mary Murphy, 
the Denver mare, was the even money
oook« ri^thu auction Pools, while the 

de hor a Prohibitive favorite. 
“*• won every 2.24 trotting stake in 

anJ J.„rcuu **c*Pt tne one at Toronto, 
nr5„y,a* naturally well thougnt of. Au- 
earhnU»W,^.° h*“ Deen 4 hcai winner in 

wae favorite for the first

«H 2MT ST'toVax: 
sjf iSszz- 'sarwr ïe

tlî* favorite. Mary Murphy, 
k2?, •“*} fp® cholc«. but RobL Margrave 

A1*.1!?’ comlpg from behind and 
«inning-In the goo* time of 2.18(4 with 
Apbr°.n *ocond and Wood Points third.
. Jvopt- Margrave won the third heat 
pandlly in *18(4 With Wood Points sec- 
ona, Aubron third. Now the excitement 
wa8 at fever heat, Robt. Margrave took- 

winner, but horse racing, like 
are never sure until won. Mary 

1 bré^k .at, the first turn 
and looked like she was out of the race, 
thL, h=e. r®®ov1e/red and ★as right up with 

at the 14, wlnnin cmfwyp pu pupu 
tli? ,half' when she cut In front 
p»*nta and both of them made 

a break. She finally settled and was 
gaining ground every - Inch. Johnnie 
fiwLdf?ve wide lnt9- the stretch and 
b”0A^o.teeinm2r2l4° °°me thrU aDd W,D

„ The favorite won thé nett two heats 
and race In 2.24*4 and 2:35. The other 
;y^nt was the 2.13 pace for a purse of 
$400. Susie M. in Eddie Sunderland’s 
harn. won it In straight heats In 2.14V*.

?VUe ® ' Ul* Ottawa own-
rh.Pn !u,g*ettlm5 second and Cheerful 
^*î*r e third. The summary:

First race, 2.24 trot, purge 61000__
Mary Murphy, hm.,

Wilkes, Jr.; •
Geo. H. Eastabrook,
Denver, Col. (Macey). 3 -5 

Robert Margrave, m.g., 
by Margrave, J. J.
Burns,Toronto (Burns) 2 112 3 2 

Aubron, b.ra., by Capt.
Aubrey, J. D. Earle,
Malone, N Y. (Cher-
rler): ..........................................

Wood Points, b.h.. bv 
Coalwood, Cbas Daw,
Dorchester (McEwen) 3 3 2 3 2 

Little Ted, b.g., by Hag- • 
gard. J, A. Brennan,

Arnprior (Hayes) ....
Prince Arthur, b.g., by 

Oro Wilkes, A. La- 
belle. Montreal (La-
belle) .................................

Time 2.20(4. 2.18(^. |.18(4. 2.21(4, 2.24V4,

Second rare. 2.13* pace, purse $400— 
Susie M.. blk.m . by Great Me

dium, E. A. Sunderlln, Le
banon, N.H. (Sunderiin)............

Billy B„ g.g., by The Bison. T.
M. Brownlee, Ottawa (Neville) 2 3 4 

Cheerful Charlie, ch.g., by Sterl
ing. D. Tard Iff, Comersworth,
N. H. (Hyde) .

Minnie W., b.m., by Brinker 
Sprague, E. C. Lewis, Port
Arthur (Lewis) ..............................

Minnie Hal, b.m., by Hal B., Jr.,
/ J. Black, Fergus (Basson) .... 3 5 3 
Nathad.’o, b.m., by Kavak. L. E.

Chase, Epping, N.H. (Martin) 4 6 7 
Hal H., b.h.. by Hal B.. Queen's 

Hotel Stables, St.
(Rombough) ............

Time 2.14(4, 2.16, 2.15»».
Hunt Club race. 1V4 miles—Dusk ty (J. 

E. Smallman),!; Depend On (Capt Rea
son), 2..

Top of the Morning. Girlie. American 
Beauty, and Impëratrix disqualified. 

Starting Judge—J. P. Lowery. Sarnia. 
Judges—Bert Wilcox, London : R. H. 

Reid, Ingersoll; A. Howse, Lambeth.

Counterpart 
Big Dipper. 
Pop Gun..., 
Cogs................

A

I !
:îï#Bed, John

big 8

1 ri and Ginger Beer1i 105

¥ t !
j and you Have the world’s best combina- j 
jj bon refresher and health tonic, tuning* 
j you up to a pitch of surprising fitness.

J Wolfe’s Schnapps is a clarifying tonic for the 

If vital organs of the body, it stimulates diem to healthy 
If activity by freeing them from the clogging influence1 
J of waste matters. But see that it is Wolfe’s 

Schnapps, which is as different as chalk from cheese v a 
from what you know as “ Hollands." V

Wolfe’s Schnapps is the purest, most wholesome and \ 
most invigorating tonic-corrective the world possesses. U 
Every glassful is a draught of renewed health and vigor.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores.

George J. Foy, Limited, Toronto
DISTRIBUTORS

O' 1'

!I
'•'n J

1

•wIV
-, 1.1

A ? ::ig
..107

95 Tmir /i t
i'll

W 107

» aHorron....................
bPlate Glass...........136

aTurney
cSchorr entry. dWatkins entry.

FIFTH RACE)—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $600. 5 furlongs :
Miss Waters..........*90 The Urchin ...101
WauseoB.........102 Pat Rutledge .*102
Summerhlll............. 103 Penalty
Sky Rocket.............106 Patty Regan .*166
Centaurl....................106 Requtram ...... .

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, ( $600, one mile and sixteenth :

.*87 Marie T....... 96
•96 Hedge Rose ...*97 
99 Napier 

104 Woodcraft

BELMONT PARK ;

FIRST RACE—Fred Mulholland, Loh
engrin, Streuous.

SECOND RACE—Won Mask, Hester 
Frynne. His Majesty.

THIRD RACE—Parr Entry, Gallop, 
Water Lady. t-

FOURTH RACE—Rockview, Cock O’ 
the Walk, Yankee Notions.

FIFTH RACE—The Welkin, Penobo- 
scot, Rock Abbey.

SIXTH RACE—Stromboll, Superinten
dent. The Spirit.

SEVENTH RACE—Sickle’, Deduction, 
Beaucoup.

/A
entry.i

I

106
j

AGENTSs108I* \il kI Sand Hog 
Mycenae.
Pliant....
Joe gteinL___ H___

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse 3600, one mile and a 
sixteenth:
Hatteras.
Grit............
Blackford 
Elwah....

|1
101
104

I Favorite Wins
Latonia FeatureSi1

li h .*97 Spring Maid ...100 
•102 Just Red ......104
.105 Insp. Lestrade. .106 
..108 John Reardon ..112

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.

!roam i<
LATONIA, July 3.—E. C. Cowdln’s 

Swannanoa. the favorite, Won the six 
furlong sprint today, beating out Silver 
Bill and Jim Basey. Iri the opening 
event, the kindergarten affair, Emerald 
Gem justified her supporters by bring
ing victory to the Reid stables, while 
Bordman and Bradley's Martha McKee, 
a rank outsider, took the place.

FIRST RACE—Maiden fillies, 2-year- 
olds, purse $600, tlze furlongs:

1. Emerald Gem. 110 (Klrschbaum), 
$4.60, $4.80 and $3.70.

2. Martha McKee, 110 (Callahan),
$23.80, $8.90, v t

3. Serenada, 110 (Goose). $4.10.
Time 1.00 1-5. Rbméro. Marty Lou,

Louie Grice. Oh Ho, Violet May, Kilcrea, 
Bunty and Hortense also ran.

RACE — Three-year-olds, 
selling, purse $600, 6 furlongs:

1. Pluvious, 110 (Taplin), $9.50, $4.00 
and $3.10.

2. Coy, 100 (Kederis,) $3 and $3.10.
3. Beulah S.. 99 (Taylor). $6.20.
Time 1.14. Blttra. General. Galley 

Slave. Sir Offenbach, L, H. Adair, Nellly 
Barnes and Bay of Pleasure also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, purse $600. mile and a sixteenth:

1 Clubs, 105 (Dismon), $84,50. $7.40 
and $7.40.

2. Patruche, 102 (Martin), $2.90 and 
$2.60.

3. Be, 102 (Callahanj, $3.70.
Time 1.46. Tom King, Tillies Night

mare. Palma, Geo. Oxnard. Puck. Pedro, 
Carlton Club and Wthstng Ring also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Three-year-olds, 
purse $600, 6 furlongs:

1. Swannanoa, 115 
and $2.30.

2. Silver BH1, 102 (Kederis). *4.40 and
$2.80.

3. Jim Basey lit (Goose). $2.50.
Time 1:11 4-6. Irish) Gentleman, Miss

Thorpe, also van.
FIFTH RACE—Purse 1600, for colts 

and geldings. two-ÿeà'r-à^Bs. 6' furlongs:
1. Cosfc, 108 (Andress), $5.40, ($2.80 and 

*2.30.
2. Harwood, 106 (Kirsctibaum), 

and $2.50.
3 Hodge. 108 (Martin). $2.5«.
Time 1.13 2-5. Candy Box, Bolter, 

Mike Cohen and Holton also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, for three- 

year-olds. one mile and 70 yards :
1 World’s Wonder, 108 (Estep), $15,20, 

$7.20 and $3.90.
2. Star Actress, 103 (Martin), $3.80 and 

$3.10.
2. Earl of Savoy, 104 (Andresjs), $11.10.
Time 1.43 4-5. Verena, Jimmy Gill 

and Billy Holder also ran.

f
?
i AT LATONIA.

Baron! -r>- LjATONIA, July 3—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Naograne
Martha McKee...104 Shepherdness ..104 

107 Pulsation 
107 Lamb's Tall . ...107 
109 Dr. Samuel ....109 
109 Eustace 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
La Mode............
Flying Tom...
Presumption..
Grover Hughes. ..114 Little Father . .114 

THIRD RACE—Allowances, 2-year- 
olds, 6 frulongs:
Maud B.L 
Oracilla...
Soslus.........

FOURTH RACE—The Independence 
Handicap, mile and three-sixteenths : 
Cousin Puss
Princess Calla’y...100 Any Port 

100 Sleeth
White Wool...........100 zFlora Fine . .107

107 Irish Gentie’n.. .107

I
4 111

I
--V

104154 Red Star '

107Harbord...
Alador..........
Della Mack 
Susan B...

i

1 2 3 45 ro.z 112»i
! # 98 Star of Danube. 88 

100 Nobby 
109 Closer

100i 1.1094 4 5 5 4: SECOND
i

Semi-ready Clothes
of English Materials

nPHE best cloth by th 
X England are designed and tailored 

into good clothes by the best tailors of 
I America.

6 dis. 104 Bronze Wing . .104
104 Ralph .....................107
107 Ruffles 112'

9995 Impression
111 ionI zMilton. 100

s
1Mowell 

Helois 
zJ. w. Johnston entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old and

up, mile:
Anna Patricia.... 94 Semprtte 
Usteppa 
Sonada.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old and 
iio. mile and 70 yards:
Volita................
Lady London
Pe troche.........
Chartier.........

j Bunny........... ;
■■ Amoret............

113e best makers of 5 4 2 |
Queen'! White Horse 

Whisky
10 YEARS OLD. „

6 2 6 95
100 Royal Dolly ...109
113

ATOM C°u.„ (Martin), $3.30, $2.70
. 90 Anna Reed .... 95 

. 98 Trovato

.107 Palma .....................101
..110 Mockler 
..112 Sptndle .. f. ....115 
..115 Captain Bravo. .116

:Thomas 106 Universally Recognized as tha 
Best Whisky In the Market.

;.... 7 7 5 6 - 9
112t V| The result is genuine Semi-ready Tailoring—the 

1 real kind—with the price sewn in the pocket—and 
| with Our name and guarantee.

The same price everywhere—from Coast to Coast__
and a gentlemanly and courteous service, without 
embarrassing insistence*

3367. 1
,JJ<M i tllfiV

The Indian Motorcycle
“SOLD ON TIME’’

* • »l e d•Aporehtlce allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. RICORD’S

sf boirio sjwipsFa
matter how long standing- Two bottle* cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who hove tried 
other remediM without avail will not be dises 
pointed In thü 61 per bottle. Sole sgeney, 
Schofield’s Deuo Stoke, Elm Stref.i, 
Cor. Tskaulhy. Toronto.

The em 
which wiR THE CYCLOl

$3.29 AT DELORIMIER PARK. Get onr terms before buying.CHAMPIONSHIP . -r :

ACROSS! -OfBf,Lc?a?BsP4RM°ynt^y ^Uly *■

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling. 6 furlon 
Pink Lady..
Etta Ray....
Field Flower 
Pass On....
Boss................

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, sell- 
1ng. 5 furlongs:
Coeur d’Alene.........102 Protagoras ...*102
«*da,r ?re*n........... 107 Cassanova . . . .107
Wooly Mason.........107 Artful Art .... 107
Fairy Godmother.. 107 Willie .................

Third RACE*—-Four-year-olds and 
selling, 6% furlongs:
Mtinlstra

THEM. M. KIPP CO., Ltd. 
384 Spadina Ave.

T.A.A. AND TORONTO ELECTRIC.j
The following is the result of match 

played at Centre Island on Dominion 
Day between Island Aquatic C.C. and To
ronto Electric Light Co. :

—Toronto Electroic—First Innings.— 
W. Parrish, c Bennett, b Carlton.... 29
M. Holmes, c Rising, 1> Tebbutt ...... 14
R. Addison, bowled Tebbutt ................
G. Stevenson, bowled Maybln ............
F. M. Beeeley, run out .........................
H. Roe, c McGowan, b Nash............
A. T. Neale, bowled Nash ...................
R. Peel, bow led Carlton ..............................
Bowmer. bowled Nash ............................
Waring, bowled Nash ................................
Garner, bowled Nash ..............................
C Stevenson, bowled Carlton................

Extras ....................... ................................

up.gs: ■33..*102 Phew..............
....107 Phllapeno .,
... 107 Darkey ....

..*102 
..107 

. ..109
109 Brush .... .... 109

1.36 or TO- 
:nrz MORROW

1 !
:

The Semi-ready Store
R. J. Tookc Furnishings

143 Yonge St.

FHE REAL PLACE TO DINE 
WOODBINE HOTEL

153' -M E N:ISH 3 ICANADIANS 10 Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest 
Call or write. Medicine mailed in 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 K!
East, Toronto.

o
1 102-110 King Street West. cost.—vs.— $2.50. Fort Erie Races, from Toronto.

Good going special train 11 a.m., 
July 4 to 11 (except Sunday) via Grand 
Trunk Railway. Special train will run 
direct to racetrack, and return imme
diately after last race, thus avoiding 
any inconvenience to passengers. Tick
ets are valid returning on special 
train date of Issue only.

Secure your tickets early at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

ed7

6 Business Men’s Lunch, 60c, from 12 to 
2.30. Finest cuisine and service In the 
dty. Music every meal hour. Imported 
and Domestic Beers on draught On 
Sundays we serve a 75c dinner from 6.30 
to 8.0V. 

edT

K.12 .112CUMSEHS ’
0 up,
4

_ , „ 102 Golliwog ...
Yankee Lotus... .107 Malltine
I-eielaha.........
Gay..................
Toison d’Or..

4 ..102 
. .107

.. 107 ’ Gagnant ___  . .107
..107 Lily Paxton ...107

__________ -109 Earl of Rlch’d. 109
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, 1(4 miles:
Prince Fonso..........102 Bad'News............115
Princess Thorpe. .108 Port Arlington. .110
Pierre Dumas.........110 Royal Prince . .110
Cutty Hunk............110 New River .....110
The Barn Dance. . 110 Mark A. Mayer. 113 

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 4p, 
selling. 6% furlongs:
Miss Primity... .*102 Syfveetrls .. . >102 

102 Rose O'Neil .... 107
Joe Galtens............. 109 Ottlo................. .109
Orimar Lad............. 109 Premier ................ 109
Chlppeway................112 Camel

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling. 5 furlongs :
Miss Dulin................ 102 St. Jeanne ..... 102
May Bride......... ..*102 Capt. Nelson ..*104
Fundamental......... 104 Susan
Naughty Rose... .107 Autumn Maid ..197 
Ynca

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. selling, 7 furlongs:
Donation.
Films.,;.
Fawn....
Noon.........
Montclair

2 MEN’S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions. and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs * specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines rent to any address.

Hour»—• to 1»—1 to 6—7 to g.
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton street, Toronto.
Phone North «132.

T 1.30 SENIOR O.A.L.A."
Hr. CATHARINES

4 GEO. A. SPEAR, Prop.

ME GOOD SCORING shire played a draw. 84Total ..........................................................
—LA-A.—First Innings—

K. Viele, c Addison, b Stevenson ..
F. Mews, bowled Neale ............................
S. C. Bennett, c and b Parrish............
W. Maybln, bowled Neale.........................
C. R. S. Carlton, bowled Stevenson.. 15
F. Rising, c and b Stevenson 
R. D McLeod, not out ................
L. F. Tebbutt. bowled Roe ..
A. G. Little, l.b.w.. b Neale 
J. E. McGowan, run out ....
L. C. Abbott, bowled Pee! ....
F. Nash, bowled Roe ..................

Extras .............................................

The scores in
cluded Bo well 193, Abercrombie 126. For 
Oxford, Culman 127, Campbell 12(1, Bos
well 101.

IN ENGLISH CRICKET.—VS —
Brockton Shoes

4.00 “
119 Y0NCE STRUT

1
LANSDOWNES LONDON, July 3.—Northamptonshire 

feat Gloucestershire by an innings and 
1*4 runs. Northamptonshire scores in- 

122 and Smith 111.

6
22H

ONE ADMISSION MORE LIS*IS HE AFRAID OF KNOX?4uded Haywood
lorkshire beat Somerset by an Innings 
ihd 26 runs; for Yorkshire, Hirst 90, not 
Ait; Drake took four wickets for 33. 
Airrey beat Sussex by an innings and 
*3 runs. Surrey scores Included Sand- 
fern 196 and Harrison 138, not out. For 
hseex A. Relf scored 103. Warwickshire 
•at Lancashire by two wickets. Cam - 
fldge University won from McC. by an 
■nlng and 152 runs. Cambridge scores 
«eluded Kidd 160. and Lagden 125. Notts 
ÿat Kent by 62 runs. For Notts J. Gunn 
eored 92. AUetson took four wickets for 
j runs. Oxford University and Hamp-

. 21 RULED OFF FOR LIFE,

CALGARY. Alb., July 3.—Trainer 
Thomas was ruled off the turf for life 
yesterday for bidding upon the winner 
of a selling purse without being able to 
produce the cash within the required 
twenty minutes.

In a letter received yesterday from 
New York, “Jim” Thorpe, now a base
ball player with the Giants, says:

"It Is simply Impossible for me to meet 
Walter Knox in Toronto this fall. I do 
not Intend doing any more track work ”

23• ; y. 13

NLAN 2
Agnler1 24$AT BELMONT PARK.4

2
BELMONT PARK, July 3.—Entries for 

tomorrow :
11217ill’s, 146 Yonge St. “

ildren
THE HORSE MARKET AT

MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGEGOT A SILVER MEDAL. 139I Total
—Toronto Electric—Second Innings—

W. Parrish, bowled Nash .......................
R. Peel, c Viele. b Tebbutt ................
A T. Neale, bowled Nash ...................
Waring, bowled Nash ................................
G. Stevenson, bowled Tebbutt ............
H. Roe. c and b Tebbutt .........................
Bowmer, c and b Tebbutt .....................
Addison, c Viele, b Tebbutt.....................
Beeeley, bowled Carlton .
Garner, runt out ..................
C. Stevenson, bowled Nash 
M Holmes, not out ............

Extras ..................................

Total ..................................

DUNDEE AND DIXON READY.

ALBUQUERQUE. N M.. July 3— 
Johnny Dundee of New York and Tommy 
Dixon of Kansas City rested up today in 
preparation for the ten round fight they 
are to engage in here tomorrow after
noon. Dundee rules a slight favorite in 
the betting with considerable Dixon 
money available. Both boys are con
tenders for Johnny Kllban» s title In the 
featherweight division.

THISTLES UP ON RUSHOLME.

Six rinks from Rusholme visited the 
Thistles Wednesday afternoon and were 
defeated by 15 shots, the score being 84 
to 69 In favor of the Thistles.

THISTLES’ SINGLES TOURNEY.

The Thistle Lawn Bowling Chib will | 
hold e competition of sinr'es on Saturday. 
Julv 5 commencing at 2.30 p.m , when | 
all ‘members are requested to be pre
sent.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Lohengrin........ 104 Elo Oro
F. Mulholland.... 113 Spin ...
Oakhurst................... Ill Stentor ................. 108
Strenuous..................*99 Star Bottle ....116
Judge Walzer.........113

VL
THAog hTy*""

RT/SuShtSéoo

Before You

Doldge Produce Co. got silver medal 
in wholesale provision class at open air 
horse parade on Dominion Day.

13 116IS Horse trade this week la only fair, no 
extensive demand being evident in the 
market. Altho the class of stock was of 
a very fair average, bidding was slow 
and prices unusually low.

The sales consisted chiefly of draught- 
era and expresiers, with a few driver* 
and the usual city horses consigned for 
absolute sale. Buuere were present from 
Sudbury Falrbank and Egllnton, but the 
majority of horses were sold locally.

Some buyers were: The Lake Slmcoe 
Ice Co.. P. Edmonds, R. A. Waite, R. 
Turner, Chas. Williamson: and J. Enoch 
Thompson, who shipped a chestnut mare 
to Brooklyn.

Consignments for next week's sales 
will he extensive and will represent all 
classes.

1078 157
6 r 1579- 12
4
n SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, handicap, 6 furlongs, main course: 
His Majesty.
Shackleton..

•102 Tee May 
.104 Miss Menard . .107 
.107 Mabel Lyon .... 107 
..109 Penang .... ...106 
.109 Wilfred George..412 

EIGHTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 5 furlongs:
Senator James. ..*104 Pendant................ 102

104 Strike Out 
Chilton Squaw.... 107 Carries!ma .... 104
Buster B....... .............109 Sencgamblan . .100
Mon Ami

•Pounds apprentice allowance claimed. 
Track fast. Weather fine.

1071

CLE RACES! | 107 Light o’ My L..116 
111 Springboard ...113

Hester Prynne........103 Flying Yankee.. 92
Lady Lightning... 96 House Maid ....102 

90 Star Gaze

0

The Supply of The

World’s Comic Baseball 
Cartoon Book

21

Go Fishing.......... ?OR PACED RACI MCgrrell Maid...
Sickle..................

Also eligible:
Iron Mask................ 126

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
the Hanover Stakes,6(4 furlongs, straight:
Wooden Shoes .... 109 Mordecal ............105

. .109
Roger Gordon... ■ 99 Stonehenge .. ..191 
Water Lady

97No matter where you fish— 
whether it is in Algonquin Na
tional Park, with its almost 
countless number of lakes team
ing with fish, or whether you go 
to the famous Nipigon waters, 
or Superior or other lakes, the 
pleasure of 
largely 
your kit.

Before starting out—even for 
a day’s catch—come into. our 
show rooms at 7r Bay street and 
examine our rods, ranging "In 
price from 16 cents up 
also our silk lines, alluring 
flies, etc., and a hundred 
fishing specialties. To secure the . 
best, always get the Stgg Brand 
Goods.

104•boro Beach Tra
EVE. 8.15 Grand Stand,

Con Carne

159
56

112 Gallon ....(Executor
the trip depends 

on the completeness of 99
AN GOLFER 
S GOOD WINN]

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Lawrence Realization, 1(4 miles:
Rockview.................. ..
Cock of the Walk . 117 

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
Liberty Steeplechase, handicap, about 
2 miles:
The Welkin 
Rock Abbey
Song of the Wind. 126 Nosegay .............. 142
George Eno............. 142 Maxim’s Pride. .140

Also eligible: Ticket of Leave, Shannon 
River, Exemplar, Gateman, Seven Star

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

5* .118 Yankee Notions. 116HHgïwill soon be exhausted* Do not be one of 
those who are too late*

Clip the Coupon
today from the baseball page* send the 
coupon together with ten cents and secure 
one. The drawings are all original and 
depict in a humorous fashion many 
phases of the great international game.
Distributed from The World Offices, 40 
Richmond St. West, Toronto, or 15 Main 
St. East, Hamilton*

E, July '3.—T. Stearns 
cat Hilton by 2 up and ÏtO |*6,

baits.
other i 165 Penobscot 

128 Roland Pardee ..132
162

t
he most notable performa# 
Stearns started In nervt 
he first hole, but drew 1 
El the third. He was 
kn: n. but won the tenth, am 
bn at the twelfth .He, tod 
[ the first time at thie tlür 
lereased it at the fourteen!* 
be fifteenth he Won at th 
I-.le, which he played- P* 

Hilton was somewhat «J 
long game, but gave # 

| the third hole and Steer# 
excellent play. ■ ■
Ind round of the golf chat# 
I Stearns II of NasSati Coun 
bg Island, wae defeated b 

Hope of England, by 6 V

■ of the Oneida Commuait 
1 rk, beat MacFarlàne 6

p Schmidt defeated DC1 Bel 
kiulie.
Lckle beat VagUane Of H

Ï
Il\jc

.LASGHT sefo\6 130.f
fcIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condi

tions, 6(4 furlongs, straight: 
Superintendent... 107 Huda’s Brother. 103
The Spirit................ 107 Dungara................108

111 Glitter Gold

I
&WESTW LIMITED !

m 0m SSeTORONTO.'CAM. 
àrREOon’CHfEngtswl)

.110Robert Oliver
Stromboll.................. 107

SEVENTH RACE—Conditions to come:
...109 Accord....................112
...113 Lord Leighton.*104 
...106 DaingerfUld ...109 
. .103 Deduction 
...•99 Compeon

Ù m s

| SPECIALISTS 1

la the «ollowiKC Diseases <4 Ksfei
les Varicocele 
izetas Kpllensy 
ithma Syphilis 
tarrh Stricture 
abetes Emissions

Sickle................
Beaucoup....
Schaller............
Little Hugh..
Mr. Specs....- 

•Apprentice allowance.

Vfc- St Specially ma* to 
withstand chemical 
action of gasoline. 
Lasts ranch longer 
than metal tubing 
and gives motorists 
rycater satisfaction. 
"iYLE-Woupd, Rv-cnd, 
Haif-Round or Fiat.

CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE. * If«

Innings. Score: j
Hvdro-Electric ....0 J J 2 î î - î n 1
P"-li»nt Bldr............* t-« M *—f < 0 i

—Y*—-»  ---- M-C—|
— r>cupore and lliine. Urn;—V, j 
Pearson.

L>

EEs
Skin Diseases
Kidney Afkcfloos 

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Cali or send history for free sdriee. 
Free Book on Pi-esses and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tsblet jl 
form Hours—la a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 n.m. Sundays—10 am. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

ii

' AMATEUR BASEBALL.

1 m Glenmounts and St. Albans were beaten 
bv the Osier Juveniles. Glenmounts, Oh 

’ Saturday. 11—7. and St. Albans on. the 
! holiday. 7—8 Mush credit Is due Al
bright, Osiers’ new second bateman.

The games on Saturday in the Senior 
City Amateur League are. St. Marys and 
Wellingtons at 3 15, and Dutferins and 
Parfc Nine at 4*

m
%

>!

J- *iHotel Kraurmann. Ladlos’ .-.rrl reott'- 
men’s grill, with music. Impcrted Gtr. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraua- 
mann. Open till 12 p. m. Corner Church 
and King «roots. Toronto. ed-T

j
?

It t

When buying a used car, quality should be consid
ered. Unless aa automobile has “quality” in every 
point, it will not give satisfaction when it is sold as a 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
service than any other new car at the same price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars which can 
be seen at our showrooms—models of 1909, 1910,1911 
and 1912—at prices ranging from $800 to $2000.

HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited
Corner Shuter and Victoria Sts., Toronto

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS
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©LUSH LOST A TOUGH BATTLE 
HUSTLERS WIN IN THE NINTH

CLYMER’S BISONS 
EASY FOR ROYALS! JOHNSON WINS A GREAT GAME 

CHAMPS DOWN CD IN OVERTIME
BARGER TIED IE 

PESÏS iN m
BASEBALL RECORDS : an 

FrmINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
♦ a , r~v -

League Leaders Had an Es-J 
Time Downing the Sxcatez* j 

« in First

e Bov 
corneMontreal Hammered Three News'?! W«L

Buffalo Pitchers to All Cor- I puf^ioler.............  °

ners of the Lot.

Pet aThree Hits in Last Box Beat 
the Leafs Two to One — 
Southpaw Kept the Hits 
Scattered in Early Stages.

AULD TIGHTENED UP 
DOWNED THE LEAFS

tel

GIANTS CONTINUE
TO BUMP FHILLŒ5

Washington Scores One to 
Nothing Victory in Fifteen 
Innings Game—Great Wal
ter Tightened in Pinches.

JM
Firedto

| Providence .... 
I Baltimore Jl..
Jersey City ... 

I Montreal ....
| Toronto...........

v 1.. 14
.. 14

-4M
.406 was

31 .44» ZZllC.Toronto Pitcher Holds Guelph in 
Check While Dutch 

Win.

wn.457........ 15 #13,000PHILADELPHIA, July 3—New York 
won today's game here in eleven inning-. 
4 to 2. thereby making a clean 
of the series of four games. It

_ - .m
Thursday scores: Rochester 2, Toron- 
I: Montreal 15. Buffalo 5; Newark 7. 

Jersey Cityf 1 ; Baltimore 3, Providence 0.
Friday ghmes: Toronto at Rochester 

<a.m. and p.m.); Providence at Baltimore 
(c.m. and p.m.), Montreal at Bulfalo 
la.m. and p.m.). Newark at Jersey City 
a-m.), Jersey City at Newark ip.m.) '

to
SCORED FIFTEEN RUNS Br

to DAVIS WAS KIT HA?. to rurve. p ThRfY THEFT ER. N T.. July 1—Rochest
er downed the Toronto outfit this af- 
temon in the ninth. 2 to 1. 
rontos made one in 
doubles by Conroy and Jacklltsch tied 
It up In the eighth. Singles by Martin 
and Simmons, and Schmidt’s smash put 
over the wtnninfcrun in the ninth with 
two down. Keef^
Score:

TORONTO—
Fitzpatrick, 2b. ...
O'Hara, If.................
Shultz, cf..................
Nurthen, rf..............
W. Bradley, 3b...
H. Bradley, lb. ...
Holly. SS....................
Bern is, c ...............
Lush, p.......................

waj t,,„-
best contest of the wees between the 
loam*, both u-maree and PTvmme vf 
New York- ana Alexander vt 
uorog excellent tw.n.ng, 
me,, on base», ana o* up ,j
aooost launives e.yie tnej- t_»c-
maies. New rork won in the eleveniti. 
Ann one out Herzog douoieo a.id s.jr,j 
on Merkle s single. Murray e.wtkeo, aim 
Meixie came nome wnen mlau, woo iu.J 
succeeded Luaerus at nrn oase in »... 
tenth got Shookraxo grounder and dirty 
wild to Alexander. Score:

New York—
Burns, rf. ...
Shafer. 30.. lb 
Fletcher, ss 
Doyle, :b. ...
Herzog. 3b. ..

iK wiiGUELPH, Ont.. July 2.—Berlin won a 
listless game from the Leafs this after
noon by a score of 5 to 2. Bobby Auld* 
pitching was not hard to solve, but he 
was good In the pinches. Bickers allowed 
hits when men were on the sacks. Guelph 
has signed Pitcher .Fitzpatrick, released 
yesterday by London. The score:

Guelph— A.B.R.H.
Burns, If ... 4 1 1 Harris. If ... 5 0

BOSTON, July 2.—A pair of two base 
hits coming in the fifteenth inning to
day ended the longest game of the sea.- 
son here with a score of 1 to 9 In Wash
ington's favor.

Collins had the better of Johnson In the 
matter of hits, but the latter did 
fine fielding and was given brilliant sup
port Boston was in a position to score 
on man;, occasions, but thi Washington 
pitcher tightened up every time and kept 
the local players from crossing the plate.

The game was played rapidly, nine in
nings requiring only seventy minutes.
The outfielders captured many files and
2, batters were retired in that way. Score: I Murray y "

Washington— A.B. R. H A. E. Meyers.' c." .
„ .-nudgrass. cf. 
6 gî^aree. P- - 
ÿ From me, p. .. 
(, ! McConmcjc x 
v Cooper xi ...

On Twenty-Two Hits—Len
nox Collected Five Bingles 

in Six Times Up.

The To- 
tbe fourth, and Doeschcr Finished For Jersey! 

—Shaw Failed lo Conr.ec 
Safely—The Details.

rtheaet
op]

y-NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
New York ..
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ....
Chicago .........
Pittsburg 
SL Louis ...
Boston ...........
Cincinnati ................... 26 „ r„..

Thursday scores: Pittsburg 4. fit.
Louis New York 4. Philadelphia 2;Chi- 
twgo », Cincinnati 1; Boston 17, Brook
lyn 4. ~

Friday games: New York It Brooklyn 
(a in. and p.m.), Boston at Philadelphia 
fa m and p.m.), Cincinnati at Chicago 
<a.m. and p.m.), fit Louis at Pittsburg 
fa.m. and p.m.)

Won. Lost. Pet
.65744 23 some

BUFFALO. July 3.—The Royals had a 
picnic today with three Bison pitchers 
and eight embryo fielders, clouting out 
22 bits for a total of fifteen

was very effective. .. 38
.. 36

2» .693Berlin— A.B.R.H. .547 JEHf EY CITY. July 3.—-Newa-s .,ndM 
Jer$eC City in-ug ora LeJ 
ser.es it »» ests.ue

37 32 .536A.B. H- H. O. A E. Keenan, 2b t 0 1 Cook, lb .. 6 1
• 4 0 » 2 3 0 Sweeney, lb. 6 9 1 Wright, rf.. 5 9

3 0 0 McAvoy. c.. 5 1 2 Schaeffer. 2b 5 0
3 0 0 Bradshaw, rf 5 1 2 Wiltse. 3b .. 4 9
2 0 9 Dlnsmore. rf 4 1 0 Dunn, c-cf.. 4 9

2 Behan, ss .. 4 1
2 Daniels, c .. 2 9
0 Bickers, p . 4 0

•Fryer, cf .. 1 9

an ir.'er-, ,, 
» ara. rcsu,„ng j; 

easy victory :cr the Indians 
of 7 to L B»rgtr had toe im.._n 
on the home team, ana rearstea 
hits to four, we ie L>avie' tie..very e4i 
touched tor n.ne tale, -s.

N -ware—
Damn. rf.. .
Lagnier. ss.. 
li. Zimmerman, li. 4 
Collins, lb.. .
Meyers, cf.. .
K- Zimmerman. 3b 4

Consta
Z Howell,
. tiaflecouit 

parsona) 
r J. W. Don 

near Dai 
/ Hoyt Meta 

A t. il- xi. v. x s.fr ern ayel
♦ 1 2 l , J H. F. Sau

1 i 4 6 118 ' auren. n
" i * »• l| S. Mitcha

* «I e near Be

.. 31 37 .456
runs, while

ISSHbhb
I,cï2ll0^e A.B. R H- O. A E
Jackson, cf..................5 o 0 3 1
Tnicedale, 2b. ... 3 i i i %
r5ow<Jy. <■....................-3 2 2 4 5

10 12 0 
4 2 13 0
4 0 2 1 2
4 0 13 1
4 0 3 4
4 0 0 6
10 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0

» 40 .420 -V-xfL R. H. O. A. E. 
... 5 1 1 u v

2 0 0
. 0 0

1 1
0 2

28 29 .418
377 !»>• a *-.1... # 0

... 4 0
5 3i)
3 2 00 1 0

0 19 0 0
0 12 1 
0 15 2 0o o o o o

Oetsle. ss .. 3 
Belt*. 2b 
AuM, p .... 3

... 2 I 2 u

... 3 1

... 4 1 .

... 3 1

... 4 0
■ 5 U

... 1 0

... 1 0

... 1 0

... 0 0

2-2 09
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 o v 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

t- V.
Totals . . .37 5 1) Totals 
•Batted for Daniels in the eighth.

.........9 19 0 1 1110—5

......... 11900009 0—2
Two base hits—McAvoy. Bradshaw, 

Behan. Home run—Belt* Sacrifice hits 
—Keenan, Getsie, Daniels. Stolen bases— 
Burns 2. Bradshaw 2. Getsie. Dunn. Bases 
on balls—Off Auld 3. off Bickers 3. Struck 
out—By Auld 3, by Bickers 3. Double 
play—Getsie to Belts to Sweeney. Wild 
pitch—Bickers. Left on bases—Berlin 8, 
Guelph 10. Time—2 hours. Umpire— 
Halligan.

38 2 11 Lalonge. c. 
Murray, rf. 
Hanford. If. .
L^br, lb.............
Roach, ss ....
Beck, lb.............
Jamieson, p. . 
Holmes, p. 
Bues, 3b.............

Totals ...........
Montreal- 

Alien. rf. ..... 
Gilbooley. cf. . 
Deinlnger. lb. . 
Lennox. ?b. .. 
Demmltt. if. 
Esmond. 3b. . 
Madden, c. ... 
Purtell,
Mattem. p. ..

~uls ..................... 31 1 6 *26 7 0
wlnnin* ron scored. 

ROCHESTER— AB R H O APriest. 3b................... 3 S A
Martin, ss....................
Paddock, rf................ \ »
Simmons, 3b.
Schmidt, lb.
Zinn. cf. ...
Conroy, If. ..
Jacklltsch, c.
Keefe, p. ...

Moelldr. rf.........
Foster, 3b ....
Milan, cf...........
Gar.dll, ib.........
Morgan. 2b
Shames, If.........
McBnpe, .ss ... 
Aicsmilth, c ... 
Johnson, p ....

6 0
5 0
6 0 
6 1 
6 0 
6 0

Berlin .... 
Guelph ... -.4 o 

.4 1 0.
IAMERICAN LEAGUE. ■ N. Singer. 

Theodori
F. Hunnta 

near Br
Alex Thon 

near An 
W. J. Do 

Rhoehar 
W. Hudso 

ferin, ne 
Albert-W 

Davenpc 
M. O. Garc 
Jas. B. C 

Thomwi 
W. B. Ch 

Temple, 
A F. Tab 

and Sell 
Robt. Wt 

near To
G. H. Hay 
18 alterati

* 4 7,oClubs.
Philadelphia ....
Cleveland .........,.
Washington .........
Chicago .................
Boston ........
Detroit ........
SL Louis ...
New York , _

Thursday scores: Washington 1. Bos
ton 0; Philadelphia 8. New York 4;Cleve- 
hind 3. /Detroit 1; Chicago 4, SL Louis

_ Friday games: Washington at New 
York fa.m. and p.m.). Philadelphia at 
Boston fa.m. and p.m.), Chicago at SL 
Louis fa.m. and p.m.), Detroit at Cleve
land fa.m. and p.m )

CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Totals ...........
o Philadelphia—
0 t^kerL cf.

__ __ Knabe, 2b.
26 0 ! Lchcrt. Sb....................
A. K 1 Becker, rf. ...............
3 0 i rM=fce. if. .................
o o I L-derus. lb ...........
1 o «“Dolan, lb.............

Doolan. ss. ..
Kiiiifer. c.............. ;;;
Alexander, p...............

3Worn Lost. Pet. Getz, zd............
McCarty, c.. 
Barger, p.. .

1 138 4 10
AB. R. H.

a 2 o 12 151 17 750 3 Ii o 8 A44 29 -6-r- . S1 • - » " 1 0 
1 2 
4 2
0 0 
4 0

... 46 32 .558
- 36 5 11 27
AB. R H. O.

3 2 1
2 2 1
1 2 12
2 5 5
2 2 2
2 4 2
2 13
13 0
0 11

41 33 .554 Totals .................. 31
Jersey Cily- 

Yaughn. ss..
Knight. 2b.. 
fihaw. cf.. ..
McCabe, rf..
Purtell. 3b.. . 
Calhoun. Ib..
Blair, c.............
Wells, c............
Da via p............
•Perry .... .. 
Doescher. p..
Kscher. If.. .

7 11
A.B R. H.

U 1Totals .. 
Boston— 

Yerkes. 2b . 
Hooper, rf .. 
Speaker, cf . 
Lewis,1 If 
Gardner, 2b . 
Engle, lb 
Wagner, ss .

rrlgan. c . 
CoUlni, p

1 50 1 9
AB. R. H. 
.700 
.702 

6 0 3
.603 
.601 
.601 
.602 
.601 

. . .401
•Henrlksen................l o 1

.... 34 33 .5076 623 45 387 0 V lilt 
1 2 4 | l|
0 0. 2 1 ||
0 6 4 8 l|
0 0 1 "2 ||
0 2
0 9
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

1_Tot»l» ..................... 36 13 14 1
Toronto ........................... 0 0 1 0 9 0 0 0 1
Rochester ....................... 0 0 0 0 9 9 1 1—2

Three base hit—Priest Two base h.t— 
Conroy 2, Jacklltsch. Northen. Sacri- 

fly—Holly. Stolen bases—Priest,
Martin. Simmons, Zinn, Fitzpatrick. First 
on errors—Toronto 1. Bases on balls— 

*• 2" Lush 2. Hit by pitcher— 
Jacklltsch. Struck out—,By Lush 4. Left 
on bases—Toronto 7, Rochester 11. Wild 
pitch—Keefe. Time 1.50.
Carpenter and Blerhalter.

29 < = .377 1 e19 49 279TWENTY HITS FOR BOSTON
TROLLEY DODGERS EASY

0 »
Î s 
0 1

.6 7
4

«2BROOKLYN. July 3.—Boston made 
twenty hits for a total of 29 bases off 
Stack and Wagner today and beat 
Brooklyn by 17 to 4. It was the worst 
drubbing the locals have experienced 
this season, the team fielding badly be
hind poor pitching. Mann had an es
pecially profitable day at the bat. get
ting a homer, a double, three slng>is 
and a pass in six times up. Brooklyn got 
to Dickson for four hits and a pass in 
the fifth, when it did all its scoring for 
the day. Perdue finished the game, 
holding the Superbas to four scattered 
hits. Score:

Boston—
Maranville, ss..
McDonald, 3b..
Connelly, If..
Lord, rf................
Sweeney. 2b.. ,
Myers, lb............
Rariden. c...........
Mann, cf..............
Dickson, p..
Perdue, p.............

I v
3 0
1 0 
o e

3ss. Tg,al* ................... 39 2 S
xBatted for Demaree in 7th. 
xxRan for McCormick in 7th. 
xxxRan for Luderus in 9th.

...............0 0 10 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—4Philadelphia .........0 0-12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
TVo base hits—Burns. Murray, Snod- 

Frass. Herzog. Lobert. Luderus Alex- 
?nf^r- PaskerL Base hits—Off Demaree, 
nir»2.* ot1 Frorame- 3 in 5 in-
sLcldfic • *^rlfice_h|D'—Paskert. Fromm-. 
b?^. Beckl^*~rn?,tCherL I>x,Ian Stolen 
8 ^ V*ft on bases—New York
OfrPro!tf. ,ph1^ 8 F1rrt base on hall-— 
îm» 2’ off Alexander 5. Struck

a Demaree 1. hr Fromme 4. bv
D r^^meie Tjm^ of Same, 2.05. Um- 
Pire* Higgler and Byron.

1 Ca 1 !17 1

_T_o*fb ...................... «1 15 22 27
Buffalo ............................ 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—5
Montreal ....................... 0 1 1 1 0 5 3 1—1»

Bases on balls—Off Jamieson 4, off
MS,tFrn }' „ St,<>|en bases—Jamieson 2, 
Mattern 2, Beck 2. Home run—Murray. 
Three base hit—Esmond. Two base hits 

Fînn”' Esmond, Hanford.
.. hit»—GHbooley 2. Sacrifice

files—Mattern. Demmltt 2. First on er- 
ror*—Buffalo 2. Montreal 1. Left on
bases—Buffalo 5, Montreal 8. Hit by 
pitcher—By Beck 1. Passed ball—Go» dv. 
Umpires—NalUn and Kelly. Time Î
hours.

I 9 I 
0 ITdtals . 65 0 1» 45 13 1

Washington .. 00000000000000 1—1 
Bostoa

Two base hits—Gan oil 2. Johnson,
Shanks, Speaker 2, Collins, Lewis. Sacrf- 
fice hit—Collins. Stolen bases—Mceilcr 

•586 2, Gandil, Speaker. Double plays—Shanks 
and Gandil; McBride, Morgan and GandU; 
Johnson, Morgan and Gandil: Speaker 
and Gardner. Left on bases—Washington 
6. Boston 12. First base on balls—Off 
Johnson 1, off Collins 2. First base on 
errors—Washington 1. Struck out—By- 
Johnson 4, by Colvins 5. Time of gam 
2.35. Umpires—Connolly and McGreevey,

Umpires— --------'
9900 0 990 0 0000 0 9— 0 Totals ................ ...31 1 4

•Batted for Davis In the eighth.
Newark ............
Jersey City ...

17 |
Clubs.

fit. Thomas 
Ottawa ....
Hamilton .
London ....
Guelph ....
Peterboro .
Brantford ................... 16
Berlin U

Thursday scores: London 8. Hamilton 
4; Berlin 5. Guelph 2; Ottawa 15. Brant
ford 0; Peterboro 4, St. Thomas 2.

Games today : Brantford at Ottawa 
London at Hamilton. Berlin at Guelp"- 
Peterboro at St. Thomas.

Won. Lost. 
■ 31 18

Pet.
.633COCKNEYS TRIMMED 

HAMILTON KOLTS
9 0 2 0 2 0 6 1 2—1 

.. 0901099-- 0—1 
First base on errors—Newark L Jer-ey 

City l. Two base hit—McCarty, fia, - 
hits—Gagnier, Barger. McCaVa

Sacrifice flies—Mc>7a-t} Ba-ger. : tc n 
bases—Calhoun. Getz. Le it ou bas, ï— 
Newark Ï. Jersey City 5. Bases on b ;u 
—Off Barger 2, o'f Davis 1. ft rock oaf 
—By Barger l. by Davis " by Doetcksr 
1. Umpire—Fin.-ieran. Time—1.15.

23 21
28 23 .549
27 23 .521 fice.. 25 24 .519

A.B H 23 25A. E 509
2 29 .336

163 34 .306
1 4
2 1, Garlow Hit Hard at All Stages 

—Chaput Tightened Up 
in Hard Spots.

w1 CORDED TRUNKS 
GO AS FREIGHT

i CLEAN SWEEP FOR ATHLETICS.2 12
2 4 NAPS DOWN TIGERS.TEN HITS FOR THE CARDS,

BUT THEY ARE BLANKED £9RK’ JuJl 3—Philadelphia 
made a clean sweep of the series with

_ PITTSBURG. July 3.—St. Louis was , York, winning today by the score cf
DID RO II Atm rn l \TC ;taut out by the score of 4 to 0 here to- f„t” 4- The Athletics hit Keating hardBIRDS HAND GRAYS ss; s;un»^.si,,îSLbrsî ss

A WHITEWASH r "|ÇC ESiSSA ffnl I tW Aon L Joh ,,a-a«i,,h„ ks a"i;stl.'m
place of Butler, who is to be given a ln„f,7,c t,mcs *t bat. Score : 
brief rest. Hendrix was invincible when Philadelphia—
the bases were occupied. The home team “aG,by, rf..............
got to Harmon in the first inning for ” a-®b. rt. .............
three singles and a triple that settled the J;1?,1?’1*- !f..............
game. Score: Collins. 2b................

St. Louis— A.B. R. H. O. A E. 3b.................
Huggins. 2b...............  4 0 1 4 2 ; McJnnis. lb..............
Magee. If .................N4 0 3 1 0 Strunk, cf. ...........
Oakes, cf ..................... 4 9 0 1 0 Barry , ss...................
Mowrey. 3b ............... 4 0 1 9 2 i Lapp, c.................... ..
Konetchy, lb .............. 4 0 1 12 2 Brown. P..................
Evans, rf ..................... 3 0 2 0 0
O'Leary, ss ................. 4 0 1 2 5
Wingo. c ......................  3 0 0 2 2
Harmon, p .................. 3 0 1 2 3

5 2
CLEVELAND. July 2—Cleveland de

feated Detroit 2 lo 1 today. Kabler col-, 
pitched Dauss and received perfect sea
port. Two of Detroit's three bits wart 
bunched in the eighth sard brought if 
their only tally. AJlho Cleveland : «$ 
eleven hits off Dauss. Detroit’s <wn en on' 
were chiefly respo.is'ble for Cle*. - 
first two runs, in the e^chCi Cie.e. .X 
scored again, when Dauss made a » J # 
pitch with the baser full. See: e:

AB. R. H. O. A V
10 ,6 4

1 *
1 «
V 9
4 »
U 1 
0 S'
V »
3 «

1 9
1 9

Totals —.................. 45
Brooklyn—

Score: Moran ,rf.. .
A. E. Cutshaw, 2b.

2 l Stengel cf..
Callahan, If..
Daubert lb..
Smith. 3b..
Hummel, ss..
Miller, c.. ..
Stack, p.. ..

3 0 Wagner, p.............. ...
2 0 —
0 0 Totals ..........................38 4 11 27 19

............................ 0 4 0 1 2 1 1 4 4—17
Brooklyn .....................  000040000—4

Lcf*. on base.s—Boston 11. Brooklyn 11 
Two base hits—Connolly. Rariden, Mann 
Home runs—Lord, Mann.

JJyers. Rariden. First base on errors 
Boston 3. Stolen bases—Sweeney, My— 

. Mflnn',, First base on balls—Off 
s^v2, XX2gner *' off Perdue 1.
wns k Dlckeon 1 hr Perdue 3.
«T P^ch—XV agner. Base hits—Off 
off Cxv3 ° 1 *"nln6s 'none out in 2nd) : 
off Wagner, 17 in 8; off Dickson, 7 in 5 
Innings: off Perdue. 4 in 4 innings 
of game—2 10. Umpires—Klem and

HAMILTON, July 3.—London downed 
^ he Kolts here today,

London—
Linneborn, 2b. .
Matteaon. c. ...
Bierbauer, lb.
Stewart, rf. ...
Dunlop, ss...........
Neal. If.
Deneau, cf. ...
Meyers, 3b. ...

LTlnn. p.......................... 4-
X.'haput, p.

Totals ...
Hamilton—

C. Murphy, If.
Needham. 3b.
Klllllea, 2b. ...
Corns, cf...........
Fisher, c...........
Tyson, rf...........
HarrUy, lb. ..
J. Murphy, s*. .... 4 
Garlow, p

Sixrn
with
north
and t
Price
termi

29
A.B. H.8 to 4. 

AB. R. H. 
4 12

• 421 
.525
• 401 
■511

4 11
.301 
.401 

1 2 
. 0 9 0

Chairman Drayton Would Re
lieve Public From “Enor
mous” Express Charges.

2 -
1 4

0 1 1 f2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1

1 singles
1 18 1AB.6 H. O. A. E. Cleveland—

X Johnston, lb .
, Chapman, ss . i 
X Turner. 3b ...
X Jackson, rf ...
X Lajoie. 2b ....
, Ryan, cf...........
, Graney, If ....
i O’Neil, c...........
X Kahler. p ........... .. 3

Cottrell Steady All the Way 
—Single and Triple Scor

ed the Runs.

3 1 5 0 1
* 0 1
3 1 2

: o
6 1

OTTAWA, July 3.—(Can. Presa.)__
Henceforth trunks

0 11 ! 32may be sent by 
freight on Canadian railways If corded 
securely. This means that the public
won t have to pay express charges BALTIMORE, July 3.—Providence was

sks-P -t^rr;: ;irAn order°waTiruT°bÿS-the board T™'roT^^nd BZlTiï/'P-

bc c^sed^Veîgh,6 7u°t a^nVe!

ed. This was done in spite of the v at.triple„by Coreoran and
strenuous objections of the railways, as LiïiÏÏ“r tells the story. Score: 
voiced by Mr. George Ransomeof the M^selT A B' «' «• O. A.
Canadian FYeight Association. C^Vrf V.'.V V.V ' o î o ?
traffic f w34 „to objectionable - arent, 2b......................... 0 0 4 8
traffic, «add Mr. Ransom*,. “Cheap Houser, lb ....................  o o 11 o
Johns which would be offered to us for Derri, k, ss ..................... i 2 3 4
transportation as freight. Some of the ,L.^coran;,cf .............. 112 0
immigrants' trunks we get now, for in- p£p' ’ lf ....................... « 0 2 0
stance, are of cheap construction and c^ftreU ...................i „ °ln 0 , 2 l'
have a piece of clothesline wrapped ’ P............... 30,01
around them."

"The reason this matter is up is tihe 
tremendous charges made by the 
press companies for taking trunks lay 
themselves,” said the chairman, “There 
is one I have in mind, where $8.10 was 
charged, three cental per pound. This 
to perfectly absurd.”

• Chairman Indignant.
Mr. Ransom* contended that such 

baggage was not accepted in any other 
freight classification and he thought it 
should not be accepted lay Canadian 
railways unless the trunks were boxed, 
had steel bands or were wired to pre
vent possible pilfering, for which the 
railway would be held responsible,

“Do you think the ordinary woman 
packing up a trunk could set to work 
and wire it so It couldn’t be opened?" 
asked th» chairman with Indignation.
"I see no reason in the world why 
shouldn’t carry this business."

The present limited liability admit
ted by the railroads of $5 was. he also 
thought, too low. and more will be 
heard of this, while an order will go 
forth ordering trunks to be accepted 
as freight A release of liability 
be made a condition of this.

4 04 « 3
...37 8 15

AB. R. H.
... * 2 1
... 4 1 2
... 4 1 2
... 3 0 1
... 301 
... 4 0 1
... 4 0 2

0 1 
4 0 1

/12 2 
A. E.

4 1 1 
I 1 0 it0

Sacrifice hits Totals .............
New York— 

Daniels, rf. ... 
Woiter. cf. ...
Cree. !f..................
Sweeney, c. ... 
Hartzell. 2b; .. 
Peckinpaugh, ss.
Borton. lb...........
Midktff. 3b. ....
Keating, p.............
McConnell, p. .
Hanley, p............
Caldwell x .........
Costello xx .........

Totals ............... 33
Detroit—

„ Bush, ss ...........
5 Vitl, 3b-2b 
n Crawford, rf ..
2 Cobb, cf........... .
0 Veach. If .........
0 Plpp, lb .............
0 McKee, c .........
0 Louden. 2b ........ 2
0 Dauss. p
0 Morlarty, 3b ............. 0
0 *Dubuc 
0 zHigh

12 » 
A U

36 12 27 
H. O

3 0 10
4 0 0 2
3 0 0 1

0 3
2 2
2 5
0 IT

2 ABAB E.
4 t Coni<the 33 0 10 34 16 J>

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.412110 

0 12 0 0
4 114 2 0

1 0

Totals ..
Pittsburg—

Byrne, 3b ...
Carey. If .................. 4
Vlox, 2b
Hyatt, lb .................  4
Miller, ss 
Wilson, rf
Hommers, cf ........... 3
Simon, c .
Hendrix, p

Totals 
St. Louis 
Pittsburg

Three base hits—Hyatt 2. Stolen base 
—Miller. Double play—Hendrix, Simon 
and Hyatt. First base on balls—Off Hen
drix 1. Passed ball—Wingo. Left on bases 
—St. Louis 7, Pitsburg 3. Struck out—By 
Harmon 2, by Hendrix 8. Time—1.53. 
Umpires—Quigley and Ernslle.

.. 3
.. I ■■ 3 1 «

4 S f.an er-
4 ........ 3Totals ..................... 34 4 12 27 14 4

London ............................2 1 2 1 0 0 0 1 1__ 8
Hamilton .......................20000020 0__ 4

Left on bases—London 5, Hamilton 7. 
Sacrifice hits—Linneborn, Matteson, Stew 
art, Neal. Deneau, Needham. Fisher.
Stolen bases—Needham. Two base hits__
Matteson, Fisher. Three base hit—Neal
Home run—Blerbauer. Innings pitched__
By Finn 7, by Chaput 2. Hits—Off Finn 
11. off Chaput 1. Runs—Off Finn 4 
Struck out—By Finn 3. by Chaput 4, by 
Garlow 3. Boses on balls—Off Finn 2.
Passed ball—Matteson. Double play__
Linneborn to Blerbauer. Umpires__Daly
and Jacobson. Time 2.10.

1
1 3Time

Orth. 12 8 
3 0 2 2 1 0
3 0 0 3 0 0

0 10 0 0
3 0 0 7 5 0
3 1 0 0 3 0

4 1 1
0 0 0 

0 0CUBS BUNCHED HITS. 1
1 . 10 2

CHICAGO, July 3.—Chicago 
hits off Suggs today and defeated 
cinnati 6 to 1. Lavender held the visitors 
to six scattered Hits and hZd go£? 
support. Third Baseman rimZZx
half of ahS10<fObinM3?,y„re5l‘ved the other
StM&SUM ra&Yjs
£tnt to,JTîZdhg1Ve the player the rem- 

1 „t,”,4ay }f he was good for two weeks 
and did not get chased by the 
Score:

Cincinnati—
Bescher, If.........
Bates, If...............
Marsans, cf ....
Bei ghammer, ss 
Hcblltzell. lb ...
Dodge, 3b ...........
Groh, 2b .............
Clarke, c .......
Suggs, p ...............
•Devore................
Packard, p .........

1 0 0 
0 0

1bunched 
-J Cin-

1 0

B29 1 2 24 55
•Batted for Louden In the eighth.
2 Bat ted 

Cleveland 
Detroit *.

Totals
Totals ..................... 30 4 $ 27
xBatted for McConnell in 5th. 

D^f^^ted for Hanley In 9th.
Philadelphia ................. 1 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 2—8

Y°TK....................... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2—4
OMnree b^ae.J?it—TofP. Home run— 
OJdrlng Sacrifice fly—Borton. Stolen

» ®?ker ’ Mclnnis. 
ft^uh- Oldrlng 2. W alsh. First base on 

T°rk t' Left on baser— 
Philadelphia 8, New York 5. Double
HÎrt^narr>à' DT,olllns and Mclnnis;

and Borton: Hartzell, Peckin- 
£?-U»!b. “nd ,®X2l°ni ColUhs, Barry and 

Struck ^ Out—By Brown 2, by 
" First base on

04.9 27 13
0 0 0 0 0— 0 
0 0 1 9 x— 4

1
?0 03 for Dauss in the ninth.

................... 000 0 2001 x— 1
......... 00000 0 010—1

Two base hits—Johnston, McKee. Stol
en bases—Chapman, Jackson. Graney. 
Double play—Chapman. Iatjoie. and John
ston. First base on balls—Off Dauss 2. 
Struck out—By Kahler 4. by Dauss 4. 
Wild pitch—Dauss. First base on errors 
—Cleveland 1. Left on bases—Cleveland 
8, Detroit 1. Time—1.40. Umpires—Evan* 
and Sheridan.

0 0
Totals 29

Provldenc 
Platte, rf.
Ens, se................
E. Onslow, lb.
Deal, 3b...............
Shean, 2b. ,,.. 
Bauman, cf,
McIntyre, lf,
Kocher, c. .,
Bailey, p.
J. Onslow x 

Totals

2 6 27 18
A.B, R. H. O. A 
.30110 wex- 1
<0110 
4 0 0 8 0
4 0 0 2 3
3 0 1.1 4
4 0 1 * 1 0
3 0 110
3 0 1
3 0 0
1 0 0
10 0

umpires.

WOMEN SINGERS 
IN POSSESSION

AB. H. O. A. E.
12 0 0
1 0 n 0
0 10 1
0 4 3 0
1 11 2 1
10 2 0
113 0
0 3
0 0 2 0
10 0 0
0 10 0

SIR CHARLES ACTS 
AS AN ALTAR BOY

4 14 0.. 3 Mclnnis. ________ _
McConnell 1. by Hanley * bolto-^ff Brown 5° oV lC^UngT off 
McConnell 1, off Hanley 4

0 PETES WIN AGAIN
FROM THE SAINTS! ÇÏ

04
xBatted for McIntyre in 9th,

Baltimore .......................0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 *—2
Providence .......... ,,,,0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0—0

Two base hit—Derrick Three bas hit— 
Corcoran. Stolen basesDeal, Shean, Dou
ble Plays—Parent to Hoilser; Deal to E 
Onslow; Parent to Derrick to Houser 
Bas™ on balls—Off Cottrell 3. off Bailey 
I” struck out—By Cottrell 1, by Bailey 
7. Wild pitch—Cottrell 1, Bailey 1 Left 
on bases—BeJUmore 4, Providence 1. 
Voo> reS~Ke y and °wena- Attendance

8
Off Keating. 6 in Ï l-Tlnning^ff H^7 
iey. o In 4 Innings. Time 2.17 
Pi™»—Egan and Dtneen.

4Choir Competitions Are Being 
( Held at Pittsburg For 
^ Big Prizes.

1 02
l'in-1 ST. THOMAS. July 3—The Saints 

dropped the first game of the series to 
Peterboro here today. Baker and Tracey 
both pitching fine ball, but the former's 
support was poor, while the fielding be
hind the visiting twirier was sensation
al. Score:

Peter— A.B.R.H. St. Th— A B.R.H. 
Brant ss ... 5 1 0 Kopp lf ... 4 t l
Chap'ne lb.. 3 2 linker 2b ... 3 1 1
Trout, rf .. 4 0 1 Kustus cf .. 4 0 1
Hilliard cf.. 2 0 0 Wright 3b. . 3 0 «
Swartz lf .. 4 0 1 Ort lb
McNeal c .. 4 0 0 Powers c.. . 4 n 8
Byrne. 3b. . . 5 0 0 Forguc se . 3 0 9
Thompsn 2b 4 0 1 Clements rf . 3 0 9
Tracey p .. 4 1 1 Baker p ... 2 n l

Howick rf.. 1 0 0

Totals ...31 2 4 
1 0 0 0 2 0 0—4
0 0 0 0 0 0 2—*

_. . , Sacrifice hi* 4
Chapdelaine. Sacrifice fly—Hilliard Fi-sf
base on balls—Off Raker 2. off Ckme*'! 
1. off Tracey 2. Struck out—By Trfrny 
8. by Raker 4. by Cla-n^nts 1 y.-u*
baser—Inker. Wrieht. Double pie--—K >••-> 
*o Inker to Ort. Base hits—Off p-k»" 7 

" ipiiiigs: off Clements. 0 in ? V"'1
o n?aker Left on base.-—Pet—h ro

i.StTliomnJ, Umpire ■ J. Ira Da vs. 
Attendance 500. Time 1.45.

Mass in Quebec Church Was 
Celebrated in Unusual 

Fashion.

6

NEW YORK LEADER 
DRAWS SUSPENSION

Totals 
Chicago—

Leach, cf .
Evers. 2b .
Schulte, rt 
Zimmerman, 3b .... 3 
Saler, lb ..
Mitchell, lf 
Brldwell. ss 
Archer, c .
Lavender, p

Totals .

32 8 z23 13 2
H. O. A E.
12 0 0
1110 
2 10 0
0 15 0
1 14 1 0
0 2 0 0

12 16 0
0 2 5 1 0
0 10 0 0

A.B.
3
4
1 youi ITTSBi. RG, July 3.—(Can. Press.) 

—Women singers took almost complete 
possession of the International Welsh 
Eisteddfod here today, competition for 
women choirs Toeing held during the 
afternoon and evening sessions. An
nouncement of awards is expected to 
be made tomorrow.

Choir* of not less than fifty voices 
a number of them led by 
doctors, represented

J9-NEW
ei'n«

CiubhforBare£enSSd o five"days
?„ k°n îJS flBht followfng t^ Lme
adffitîîîa<1HPhle on Monday, June 30** In 
addition Brennan la fined Slf>0tlvePdr!,dfed Pla,yera wH1 be eligible for a 
tlve duty ag^aln on Wednesday, July 9 
, He .took this action after â ^pnersonal 
» h 88*d the evidence
fSSV’SZ Æ tiiey* indulged

in personalities during the 'game 
that the feeling aroused thereby^was the 
direct cause of the happenings when the 
players were leaving the field th

♦ !..
QUEBEC, July 3.—(Can. Press)— 

A striking Incident occurred in ' tiie 
Church of Notre Dame des Victoires 
today when the Right Hon. Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick, K C M.G-, administrator 
and chief Justice of Canada, took the 
place of an ai tar boy and served the 
mass, w hich was being celebrated. Sir 
Charles, who is in the city on his way 
to Murray Bay with former President 
Taft, dropped into the church for early 
mass and formed part of the congre
gation. The service had barely started 
when the altar boy who was assisting 
the celebrant became ill. T "

A hurried search of the sacristy and 
church revealed the fact that there was 
no other boy available at the moment- 
Sir Charles, wha, in common with the 
others of the congregation, had noticed 
the Incident quietly walked up thru 
the nave of the church and took the
Dries I °twe>f1Uj b£y’ motlonlnK to the

V? 1 "ttffbt proceed with the 
celebration of the sacrifice of the mass-
oin<^« *nf\1W tllln the historic pre- 
cl,n,cta. of the ancient tower town 
church, where S.r Charles has freî 
?vC?t y attenucu divine service since 
J1'13Jl'“yhood davb. the incident 
1 Rto rn. W,e 'VI»1 the surroundings- 
tv.flr ^har’es and his family arrived in

S.ÏSSSSspîs s, ffiiuwrssa
thb government steamer. Lady Grey®

3

! -
SYLVIA SORRY SHE 

WAS NOT ARRESTED

And Asks Why Police Should Stop 
Hooting at Cab

inet.

too

t31 E 10 27 14 0
•Batted for Suggs In the eighth, 
zLavender out, hit by batted

Cincinnati...................  00000091 0— 1
Chicago ...................... 02002100 x— 6

Two base hits—Beecher, Evers, Bates 
Hoblltzel. Three base hit—Devore. Home 
run—Leach.
7 inntingH.

may

ball. The
ac-

'
CIGAR STORE ENTERED.

A boy entered the cigar store of John 
Lomas, at Kingston road and Queen 
street, some time early yesterday 
morning. Tihe cash till was taken and 
later pawned. No money was stolen 
as It had been removed the night be
fore by the proprietor, Beyond a few 
cigars and a quantity of cigarets no
thing was missing when Mr. Lomas 
opened his store yesterday,

POOR CHILDREN'S OUTING,

The Salvation Army will take their (tost 
party of poor children to the Army farm 
at Clarkson next Tuesday morning. The 
children will meet at Albert street at 10 
a.m. Other nartles will he leaving for 
the farm on Tuesday, July 22; Aug. 5 and

8women con-
, , the title# of
Johnstown, Pa., Scranton, Pa., Wheel- 
ing, W Va., Steubenville, Pa., Canons-
Dhl*' ah" "'togstown, Ohio, Canton, 
chio Altoona, Pa., Newcastle, Pa., Mc- 
Keesport, Pa., Pittsburg and Chicago, 
inT' con’r,etitlons had to do with 
the literary features of the U’steddfod.

>fdJ.Ud Cators ann°unced they were 
unable to agree on the winner of the 
prize offered for a national anthem.

Totals ... 33 4 5
Peterboro ................. ■.
St. Thomas ...............

Two base hit—Baker.

t
Base hits—Off Suggs 10 in 

Sacrifice fly—Zimmerman. 
Stolen bases—Schulte. Berghammer. Dou
ble play—Berghammer, Hoblltzel. 
on bases—Cincinnati 7, Chicago 8. 
base on balls—Off Suggs 3, off I .a vender 
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Lavender 1 
( Berghammer). Struck out—By Suggs 1, 
by Lavender 3. ^-Tlme of game—1.56, Um
pires—Brennan and Eason.

fe
LONDON. July 3.—(Can. 

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst
Press.) —

lx Xannounced at a 
meeting of militant suffragettes In 
London tonight that she had be

Left
First

lires sum
moned to appear at a police eburt on 
July 6 in connection with the Downing 
street raida, of which she 
leader, last Sunday night,

Miss Pankhurst expressed

hi-

General Hospital last week.

' ?

was the
LONDON'S DEPUTY MAGISTRATE.

A. H. M. Graydon Is Notified of Appoint- 
f ment.
LONDON Ont.. July 3.—(Can. Pres ). - 

alivHn£f?iwia^II Graydon has been offi, . 
, .,y,,,n^otihed of nis appointment to tiie
•ho Vrov °L dTepu*y-poJ1Ç'> magistrate (nr 
■ ho, ( ity of London. Mr. Graydon Is »
don "inGrey5omieter °f th< flrra of

S®- «'-««•hSé
^SCm^h,etrate- Wlth0ut eaIary’

Magistrate J. C. Judd and M s 
Judd leave within a few day» for a ->x 
weeks trip thru the Canadian west, and 
Ml. Graydon will officiate during 
Judd ..•absence B

*CLYMER GOES TO BOSTON. V
segret that 

she was not arrested at that time and 
added:

CHICAGO, July 3.—Otis Clymer, out
fielder of the Chicago National Club, 
sold today to the Boston Club of the

: JV

was
, same
league, according to an announcement 
made at the local headquarters by Presi
dent Murphy. Clymer catne to the local 
club by dial last year. Clymer formerly 
played with Pittsburg and with the 
Washington Club of the American 
League. Chicago drafted him from the 
Minneapolis Club of the American A*, 
eociatlon.

oiJ^"52-0 Wor/d
at j

Cor*y J
^/c cLtZRLd

e 0jV B4sr£0A,B0ot'

“I am charged with inciting. I asked 
the public at Trafalgar Square to 
Downing street and hoot the

go to
^ , cabinet.
Downing stree» is a public thorofare- 
What right have the police to stop the
public troll* going there to hoot the 
cabinet?’*

Referring to the (‘cat and mouse” bill, 
she said: “It means death—a slow, 
lingering death The only alternative 
® r°r the government to give wav The 
women prisoners will never give way."

! wv'LVdmK to ««wHtions under
'Vl ch "-omen voikcd in the east end 
she said: -I nope before long that we 
»hal| dec turning from the east end a 
great army of women armed with 
sticks and stonet to imprison the cahi 
net ministers in their homes, just 
the ministers have imprisoned

feÜf'L-*

13.

seemed
V

T4Dug Hu Own Graveiev-

BRANTFORD ARE HANDED
BAD BEATING BY OTTAWA ESMOND, R,I., July 8.—(Can. 

Press)—In the grave which he 
himself had dug a year ago, 
Arnold R'.aples, in former veais 
represent a, ire in the legislature, 
was buried today.

Staples was an underfakei. II 
starred to dig his grave while in 
good heal th at the age of 89, say
ing that he couid do a better job 
than anyone else in the village.

“J e •
v

IOMr. OTTAWA, July ^3.—The 
Hiafltford fshhip at Lansdow n** Park 
(lax was 
Senators.

Ottawa- ot t
1 n-

H ^ walkover for the cliamploit j u 
The\ batted Donovan out of ! 

the box a ml also hammered Coose, wlio 
succeeded him, Ram. Robertson had u 
home run and Bullock a three bagger 
both with the bases full. Score;

L' I
9OK ILL ON STEAM ERA 0 0T

another battle RAGING,
PALONiKJ, July 3—(Can. Press) — 

King Constantine and his staff moved 
their quarters to Kilkish this morning 
hol ^reported that another ™ 
battle began today at Iukli nhom «

ÿ’Vga Whîlc’crosring îhe tok^lnd

F' ri
thoVttsXU 8U tai bev“ unable t0 diagne.e

!fb T

K». I ft

R.H.E. 
6— 0 6 3 
0--16 1$ %

Brantford ., ..0 0 
Ottawa..............o 0

0 9 0 
8 3 P
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Agami| REAL ESTATE NEWS This gives tile advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000. resist

. .. Farms Wanted LINER ADSWANTED TO BUY two or three acres
by Newtonbrook. with or without 
buildings; owners. 329 Lippincott, 
city. sÎ

Properties For Sale

Summer Resi* ~ 
deuces For Sale

Real Estate Investments Business Opportunities Help WantedFor RentROYAL OAK HOTEL 
CORNER PURCHASED

Bert and Fred Applegath Buy 
From the Shawnessy 

Family.

THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
LEASE ON YONGE ST.

S3 AN - ACRE—New- Ontario farms; .no
settlement duties, snap for Investment. 
Box 1. World. ____

$100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest
ment of $150; requires eight hours 
day conscientious work.

PASTURE FOR HORSES, let 2, north of
Bgllnton avenue, on Keele street; Geo. 
Boys.

AN ENERGETIC MAN, with a larg«
circle of acquaintances, Is desired bv «. 
large securities company to Introduce a. 
first-class investment proposition. The 
remuneration to the rignt party will be 
exceptionally large. Give experience. 
Keplies contldential. Box U. World, eu;

ed7SR TIED ÏË 1 
PESÏS iN

Box 94, World.ed RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe-
TDétr\t* à d cint0 la ^eyburn, HERE’8 A CHANCE—A three-çhair bar

ber business and shoe shine for sale, 
vicinity of four hotels and Union Sta
tion; chairs and mirrors practically 
new. This is an excellent chance for a 
young- man leaving barber college. Ap
ply Box 7, World.

*
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three

miles from Weston; six C. P. R, trains 
daily; three minutes’ walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston. 
OnL „ edT

Brockton Shoe Company, Get 
} Store From James Alison For 

Seven Years.

THREE hundred and twenty.five feet, 
Lake Ontario frontage, 
dwellings, furnished, nine and ten 
rooms, verandahs and balconies, tele
phone. shade trees, croquet and tennis 
lawns, windmill, flower and vegetable 
garden, stable, boat house, ten minutes’ 
walk from railroad station, good har
bor. Price $4000; terms arranged. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington street 
east.

two frame
WM. POSTLSTHWAITE, Room 445, Con- 

federation l^lfe Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgate.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
VV rite or call. Oxygenopatiiy, 3-j'j 

King St. East, Toronto. Do not délai.
l's.In stilThe Royal Oak Hotel at the south

west corner of Yonge street and Trln-
■ ity square has been purchased by Bert 
■X and Fred Applegath at $118,000. The 
I , property is 25.9 fset by 100 to a lane 
I 1 and was sold by Jane M. and Wm_ J.

Shawnessy, who purchased it In 1876 
at $13,000. The present tenants are 
Bums Brothers, whose term has a

■ _ year to run. S. B. Roberts put thru the
deal. The price Is $4580 a foot, com
paring with the price paid recently by 
the Crosstown Realty Co. for the 
northeast corner of Yonge and Wilton, 
nearly opposite, of $4750 a foot.

edWarehouses For RentThe Brockton Shoe Company have 
taken a lease of 264 Yonge street from 
James Alison, for a total of $35,000. 
The store is 24.2 feet by 100 and is be
ing divided, the south half to be used 
by the lessees. The term is seven years 
at $5000 a year and taxes. Sydney B. 
Roberts was agent.

Leaders Had an Es-i 

Downing the Skeeter, 

in First Czùne.

°VRrepresentative It shortly proceeding 
to London, England, to place different 
investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 Queen 
Bast, Toronto.

Articles For Sale A NUMBER of good agents wanted for
In and out of city, household article, 
no competition, good commission paid 
Apply 357 Lippincott, between 6 and 
8 p.m.

$250—KING, near Bay; store and four 
flats over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams & Co., 38 
King East. S3

136 HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 

' Spadina avenue.HOUSES FOR SALE
4 ROOM COTTAGES, through hall, just

outside city limits, north of Dan forth 
Just being built; $300 down, balance $10 
per month and Interest. Look at price 
$1200, 26 foot lot.

ed
edî BIG MONEY writing songs.—We have

paid thousands of dollars to song writ
ers—«end us your poems or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed if available by 
largest, most successful concern of the 
kind. We publish, advertise, secure 
copyright in your name and pay 50 
per cent, if successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful lllsutrated Book 

■d examination of your work—all free. 
Dugdale Co., 733 Dugdale Building, 
Washington, D.C.

60OÔ SQUARE FEET, vicinity Bay and
Adelaide. Solid brick, five storey build- 
mg, splendid condition, all conveniences. 
Suitable for manufacturer's agents or 
show rooms. Will divide. Harrington 
& Paxton, 21 Adelaide street East. 
Main 282.

keys OF ALL KINDS at b Dalhouale 
street.WAS HIT ed7 Summer ResortsÎ2A1

:r Finished For J2rs: 
w Failed lo Con 
ely—The Details.

PRICE TICKETS—All prrcea In stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone. ed7

PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay
Point, Lake Slmcoe. Special attention 
to motorists ; phone; rates; booklet on 
application.

EQAWRDS, 601 Pape avenue. ed 756 edTFactory Site Soap
QUEEN and church vicinity, $275 per 

foot, 38 feet frontage. Apply F. J. Dob- 
Son & Son, 375 A., Broadview

Carpenters and JoinersEstate Notices CEDAR WILD Summer Resort. Write
for terms. H. Sawyer, Milford Bay.

ed 7
fiiC :

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Offtqe Fittings. Ill Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Simpson 
Leighton, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Secretary of the Orange Mutual Benefit 
Society.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

Statutes in this behalf that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Jchn Simpson Leighton, who died on

a£?.Ut V»S. 22nd day of APri|. 1913, at 
the City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the un- 
derslgned, the solicitors for the executors 
of the will of the said deceased, on or 
before the 7th day of July, 1913, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
a full statement of particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security (if 

Aeld Ty them, duly certified. ' and 
that after the said day the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 

which they shall then have notice. 
£kted thls 19th day of June, 1913

& «WYNNE,16 Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Solicitors 
__________  for the Executors.

tf
170 ACRES, overlooking Rice Lake, large 

shoye frontage, fine view, price ten 
thousand. Canada Land and Building 
Co., 18 Toronto street.

avenue. EXPERIENCED grocery traveler, with 
good connections on north shore, be- 
tween Sudbury and Fort William. 
Splendid opportunity for right man. 
Box 66, World. "

56
...RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpente’r, con

tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge st.CITY. July 3—Newark 
iy in.uKuraitJ an inter-Z 
> ests.ue i arx.

S. W. Black <$. Co.’s List.
S. W. BLACK &. CO., 28 Toronto street.

$52G0—DUPONT street, Factory site, 25
by 180 to railway.

eU7
bf

ed7r, M Constantino, 3 br stores, Caer
Howell, near McCaul ..................

Earlscourt Methodist Church, br
parsonage, Earlscourt Ave .... 4000

J. W. Donson, br dw, HUtingdon,
near Danforth.......................

Hoyt Metal Co., frame shed East
ern avenue ......................................

H. F. Saunders, pr br dw Sor-
auren, near Garden .....................

S. Mitchard, pr br dw Rushton,
near Benson ... "............................

N. Singer, br dw Wells Hill, near 
Theodore ..........................................

F. Hunnisett, 3 br dw Givens
near Bruce ......................................

Alex Thompson, br dw, Gilmour,
near Annette ..................................

W. J. Douglas, add to dw, 68
Rhoehamptoii .................................

W. Hudson, add to store, Duf-
ferin, newr C. P. R. ....................

Albert Whales, br workshop,
Davenport road and Berryman 3000 

M. G. Gardner, br dw, 6 Jean .... 3500
Jas. B. ORrian, br ad. to dw,

Thomwood road .........................
. W. B. Charlton, 2 fam br dw,

Temple, near Dufferin................ 4000
A F. Taber, pr br stores, Pape

and Selkirk ......................................
Robt. Woods, br dw, Briarhlll 

near Yonge ............................. ..
G. H. Hayman.br dw 49 Hogarth
18 alterations, garages, etc,...........

Building Materialvesu*v,ng jjj Herbalists LADIES WANTED—For 
stamping applied.
Room 36, 
street.

MEN WANTED tor government Jobs, $20
week. Write immediately for free list 
?* P?s‘,H0i‘,s "Ptm- Franklin Institute. 

_Dep t 812 H„ Rochester. N.Y. ed7

MEN WANTED—Salary and expenses or
commission; must be active, ambitious 
energetic; splendid opportunity; „ 
experience not necessary. Write for 
particulars. El Creo Cigar Company, 
London, Ont. ej;

$ 7500;y :cr the Indians uy-'r 
Barger; had the Inc.un 

ne te;:m. and
wit.le Davis’ tie..very

' C ite safe. vd.

home work; 
Call, don't write. 

Toronto Arcade, Yonge
a su 4LIME, CEMENT, ETC,—Crushed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contract/)**’ Supply Companj. 
Limited. Telephone Mam 686»; Mam 
4224, Park 2474. College 1373. ed-7

ALVER’S HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonic 
Medicines, lor Piles. Rheumatism, 
Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. ed-7

$6500—EARL street, solid brick, ten 
rooms, newly decorated,hardwood floors, 
open plumbing, nice lot with lane at 
side and rear. $2000 cash. A bargain.

resir,ci eu ed
1900

-X.Iv. 11.
............. 4 1 2 1

.........3 1 1 4
man. It. 4 u
..............'. 4 0 v »

4 1 1 2
I Ï 
1 3
3 1
1 0

I 2000& $7000—RONCESVALLES avenue, detach
ed, brick résidence, cn business aide. 
About 25 feet frontage. Lumber Money to Loani 45001 4

PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar & Co., 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

$60,000—KING Street West, very central,
good investment and speculation.

NO BOTHER, no fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on nrst and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration, 93 Queen East. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

5000 formerman. 3b 4 ed-73 5000 $150,000—TORONTO street, office build
ing, five storeys; good Investment. Get 
full particulars. Apartments to Rent3

3 7000 Mk. MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
should? If not, call In acu see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how tv 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with bra<na 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 810 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade- 
laide 2648. ed-7

pAINTERS wanted, six good brush
hands at once. Sam O. Taylor, De
orator, Aurora, Ont.

ed7BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment, 
over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371 
Yonge street

$3000—PER ACRE, factory sites and also
building location.

........ 31 11 2600 Customs Brokertty— A.B ia.
. 4 0 1 2

2 4 8
0 2 1 «0 4 0 $
0 12$
2 12
0 2 1$
0 10»
0 0 1$
0 0 0 $
0 0 n »
0 0

4 2.7

2800 $250—YONGE street, Egllnton, choice cor
ner.

.. 4 IN THE SURR06ATE COURT OF THE
County of York, In the Estate of WII- 
llam James Colville, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Cashier, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sta- 

‘"te 1 George V Chapter 26, that all 
creditors having claims against the Nov- 

* n/irir® Company, a business carried on 
^205 Yonge street, Toronto, by , William 
James Colville, late of the City of To- 
ronto, in the County of York, Cashier, de
ceased, who died on or about the eighth 
day of May, 1913, and against the said 
XX illiam James Colville, are hereby re
quested to send the same, with lull par
ticulars, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
the Administrator of the Estate of the 
said deceased, or or before the first day 
of July, 1913, after which said date the 
said administrator will distribute the 
estate among the parties entitled thereto 
without regard to claims of which it shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this eighteenth day 
of June. 1913.
THE GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY.

Limited, 12 King Street East, Toronto, 
by URQUHART, URQUHART & PAGE, 

Solicitors for Said Estate.

G. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West,
Phone Adelaide 327.. 3 ed-7Legal Card»2 1000 s. w? BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto street.7. 4 Signs56. 3 CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, <£.

Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.
0 I...2 WINDOW LETTERS and Signs.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ed-7

To Rent
$1000—KING street west, In the financial

ditrict, 1600 squale feet, 5-year lease 
granted. Possession.

J. E.. 1f ' CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

2
16,5001 ed... 1 Art4 WANTED—Men0 S. W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto street. for government Jobs,

$20.00 week. V. rite immediately for 
free list v; positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Dept. 7U-D. Rochester. N.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister,'Solid-
tor, Notary Pftblic, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Mam 
2044.

56 J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting,
Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto.

I................31
[br Davis In

..................  0 0 2 0 2 0 1 2—|
................. 0 0 0 3 0 1) (I Ij—$

» on errors—Newark 1. .Itms, 
e? base hit—MtCarty. Saco. 
T-Oagnirr, Barger. MvCaijj 
tes—McCarty. Barger. Vto % 
i iin. Gets. Left on basest 
Jersey City 5. Bases on b 3 
i r 2. orf Davis l. struck IS 
ir 1. by Davie " by DoeacS 
- Fiitntran. Time—1.43.
OPS DOWN TIGER3. ;i

XND. July 2—Cleveland de- 
nit 3 to 1 today. Kihler eeti 
iss anti received perfect st!»« 
of Detroit’s three bits wtrf 
the eighth and bruue'it tig 

tall Altho Cleveland 
•ff Dauss. Detroit’s iwo ert»»: 
v respvus ble r'or Clev htistil

» t7500
Farm» For Sale ed ed7Y.5000 Patent» and LegalRYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,

Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

3500
3455

ABOUT SEVENTY ACRES of excellent 
garden land for sale Ir Toronto Town
ship, Peel County. W. C. Peer, Lome 
Park. edi

WANTED—Smart typist. Apply Circu
lation Dept., World, 40 Richmond St.FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old

established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trademarks. Head Office, Royal 
Bank Building, 10 King Street East, 
Toronto. Head Office Branch, Canada 
Life Building, Hamilton. Offices thru- 
out Canada.

XV.
Total $88,655 Surveyor» Help Wanted-—FemaleALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga

ra district fruit farms and St. Cath-
R. W. JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur- 

veyor, Cosgrave Chambers, 163 -Yobfe 
street. Phone Main 2150.

arines property a specialty. 
Locke, SL Catharines. YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter

training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing. 
Cleveland, O. 35

ed ed 136

LAWRENCE ACRE LOTS —YONGE STREET—$25
down and $5 per month. Price $350 
per acre. Electric cars and good roads 
pass the property. Commutation fare 
to Toronto fifteen cents. Some lots 
have overflowing stream; ideal for 
market gardening, poultry raising, etc. 
Hubert Page and Co,, owners, 118 Vic
toria street. 456

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
\Xrrite; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

Massage
MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re

moved. Mrs. Uolbran.
4729.

& 555PARK Rhone 0 North 
* ed-7 Agents WantedIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Alfred John Rodgman, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Butcher, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

statute, that all creditors having claims 
against the above Alfred John Rodgman. 
who died on the 26th day of January, 1910, 
are hereby required to send the same, 
duly verified by . declaration, to the un
dersigned on Of before the 1st day of 
August, 1913, after which date the ad
ministratrix of the said estate will dis
tribute the said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, without regard to claims, 
of which she shall not then have notice. 

Dated this 26th day of June, 1913.
RICHARD HONEYFORD 

607 Kent Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 
Administratrix. 56

R' AGENTS, GET BUSY—Sell "Ambrew"

Concentrated Beer Extract for mak
ing Beer, Porter and Ale at home by the 
addition of water. A real, sparkling, 
roaming beer for one cent a glass. Real 
Lager Beer, not a substitute, the genu
ine article. Conforms strictly with the 
Inland Revenue Regulations of Can
ada; no license required, 
demand; sells fast; coins you money. 
XVe need more men to look after our 
big -sales and established business In 
Canada. XVe give exclusive territory. 
No experience required. If $60 a week 
looks good to you, send postal for 
full particulars. _e The Ambrew Com
pany, Dept. 2630, Cincinnati,,-!).

HouseMovingThis is where
YOU ought to live

B HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Register.
ed Attorney, 18 King street west, To
ronto, Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write for book
let. ed-7

HOUSE MOVING and raising done, J.
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. eu-7$2.00 PER ACRE an 

Ontario farms lor 
Mulholland *.<Jo., t

up, 160-acre New 
gle. Easy terms, 
♦onto.

gin the e’tilth Clare.-'JH 
n. when Dauss made a v :|jl 
me Uaee3 full. Score: j
k__ A.B. R. H. O. X

i ill . 0 II • 1 f *4 »
3 V 1 $
3 2 .V 1
II 1,4 t
3 3 1) d
1 4 0 >6
0 Gel
i u 2 «

ns. It Is a beautiful landscape 
residential suburb. Prices 
of lots are Interestingly 
low. Ask us for literature 
or make an appointment to 
motor out and see the pro
perty.

ed? Rooms and Board
IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod

erate price and on easy terms, write 
G. A- Black & GOy

EnormousPATENTINGLEWOOD, 295 Jarvis street. Superior
accommodation. Phone. *, -

YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will Sdii it for >ou If the idea has 
HierR; send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada. edtf

3
ed-7ed7Bay street.4

3
Roofing100 ACRES—Bowmanville, stone house,

bank bat-n, aTchatti, kpnng creek. 
Thirty-two hundred. Also 100 acres 
with buildings, nifty.five hundred. Can
ada Land & Building Co., 18 Toronto St.

... * :
4
4 .ATE, Felt and Tile Roofer,, 

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Li 
. 124 Adelaide west.

Sheet
mited,
ed-7

Lost. . . 4 555
Dorercourt Land, Building 
and Savings Company

LIMITED.
W. ». Dlnnlck. President.

84 - 88 King Street East

4
LOST—On boat for

sacque coat. 
Queen W.

edT Hanlan’s Point, a
Reward. Return to 1432

3
Medical DentistryYonge Street Farm.

200 ACRES—On Yonge street, south of
Aurora; good house, 3 large barns, stone 
foundations, concrete floors; 50 acres 
cultivated, 90 acres bush, balance In 
pasture; over 1300 feet frontage 
Yonge street; light, sandy soil, adapted 
for truck farming; will sell at a bar
gain; at least $6000 cash/required. Ap- 
plv "ownin', Box 18, XVOrla. 4557

1233 11 45
.V NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE 

Matter of Ralph Barlow Ritchie (Trad
ing as The Barlow Shoe Store), of the 
City of Toronto, Boots and Shoes, In
solvent.
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent has made an assign
ment of his estate to me -for the benefit 
of his creditors, under the R. S. O., 1910, 
chapter 64.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Friday, the 4th day of July, 1913, at 
3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for 
the appointing of inspectors, for the set
ting of fees, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the 15th day of July, 
1913. after which date I will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., 
Trustee,

McKinnon Building.

H.A.B. .! DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases, will be out of town until July 
12th.

PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized,
over 

ed-7
LOST from automobile on the holiday, 

two side curtains, between Toronto and 
Corbett's Point ; Under kindly com
municate with Chas. R. Hill, 511 Do- 
vercourt road, Toronto.

Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto.« ed7

I : OIL1 OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kino
St. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 daily. ed-7

Live Bird»
1;

1A KODAK special anastlgmat lens In
case, left on ferry Kathleen. Reward' 
at Ramsey’s.

CAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist 176 Dundas. Park 75.DR. DEAN,

diseases of
specialist, piles, 
men.-6 College street.

flstulae and
ed

il: Yonge Street Farm.
$100 PER ACRE—Near Bond Lake; 84

acres light soil; log house and good 
barn; 60 rods frontage on Yonge street; 
cash purchaser can secure a real bar
gain. Apply owner, Box 19, XX'orld.

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
west 

ed-7
STRAYED FROM PASTURE—3 work

horses. J. H. McCabe, 868 Yonge, and 
get reward. North 760.
rL——. ^1--------..f-~ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■

1 DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 1f» Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 vto 9 p.m.

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 4959.1

BUILDERS! BUILDERS!. . .. 29 1 3 24 15
r Louden in the eighth.

Î
ed

r Dauss In the ninth. . , M
' 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 x— f

0 0 0 0 0 6 0 1 0—1 
hits—Johnston, McKee. B4'J-; 
:hapman. Jackson. Graneja 
—Chapman. I^ijoie and Johre 
base rm balls-—Off Dauss 3» 

-B> Kahler 4. by Dauss V 
Dauss. First base on error* 
l. Left on bases—Cleveland 
Time—1.40. Umpires—Evan»

TAPEWORM CURED FREE—Send no
money, .Just name, address afld post
age stamp. Suite C, 
street, Toronto.

£ 3
W. A. Lawson’s List.

FARMS AND MARKET GARDENS for
sale by XV. A. Lawson.

J
Will You Build in the Best Manufacturing 

Town in Ontario ?
17, Gloucester

ed
iButchersROSEMOUNT GARDENS sales have ex-

ceeded our best expectations. If you 
want one of these choice acre lots it 
will pay you to move quickly.

I

0SHAWA IS HOME HUNGRY THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College S06. ed-7

0CRE—Rosemount Gardens.
This is

$500—ONE A
Three mil* from Toronto, 
facing on Rosemount Drive. One of 
the prettiest little spots in the entire 
property, as it has a nice southern 
slope; excellent soil. Judt what you 
are looking for as a poultry ranch, 
market garden or home site.

Room» to Rent
We Have 75 of the Best Lots in the Town. They 

Adjoin the Big Factories. If You Can Build 
and Build by the Wholesale

Toronto, July 2, 1913. 45/IN AGAIN 
IOM THE SA!

A LARGE well furnished slttlngroom,
with alcove bedroom, balcony, every 
convenience. 714 Spadina avenue.NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE 

Matter of Thomas Edward Robinson, 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Merchant, Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

named has made an assignment to 
under R. S. O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 
64, of all his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
the office of Eby, Blain, Limited, cor- 

of Front and Scott streets, in the 
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 3rd 
day of July, 1913. at 3.30 pm., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are Requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have 
then been given, and the assignee will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed, to any person or 
persons of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

t:

A BRIGHT room, suitable for two.
River street.

i39
IAS. July 3—The Saitn- 
first game of the ser|e®*3 
re today. Baker and Tracey 
- fine ball, but the formers 

the fielding bt-

iWE WANT TO SEE YOU RIGHT NOW «IT WILL PAY YOU to read our ads.
every day. &me A WELL furnished double and single

room, electric light, first-class, private 
family. 593 Spadina avenue.$1500—ROSEMOUNT GARDENS—Rose

mount Gardens are Just twenty min
utes from this big city. Two and a 
half âcres of rjch, sandy loam, with 
about a half acre nicely treed. The 
electric radial

poor, while _ -------
iting twirier was sensatlon-

We Will Sell at Rock Bottom Prices on Small De
posit on Builders’ Terms.

Not Less Than Ten Lot» to Each Buildefv

ATTRACTIVE, long, airy furnished room
to let, all conveniences, private family, 
cheap. 669 East Gerrard street.B.R.H. St. Th— A B.Rtt

1 0 Kopp If ... 4 t ’ j
2 1 Inker 2b ... 3 1 $
0 1 Kuslus cf . . 4 0
0 0 XVrlght 3b.. 3 0
n l Ort lb ......... 4 « J
o Powers c... 4 |j f 
il Fnrguc ss 3 US 

4 0 1 Clements rf. 3 81
4 11 Baker p ... 2 0

Ho wick rf.. 1 " J
..31 2 É

0 0-f

ner
and line will besurvey

within five minutes’ walk Of this lot. 
The present siding- 
rods of this property.

DENS
finest properties on the market today 
To the man of moderate means, it af
fords an opportunity rarely offered to 
the investor. Sold on easy terms, it 
enables you to accumulate a nice lit
tle saving and own your own home.

A DANDY unfurnished front room with
mantel and electric fixtures. 441 Shaw, 
below College.! : is now within forty

Get plenty of Fresh Air0

ALEXANDER GORDONjV BRIGHT housekeeping room, every privi
lege and Convenience. .91 Borden.

is one of theROSEMOUNT GARn

262 Symington Ave. Tel. Jet. 2895 DOUBLE and one single room, $1.50 per
week each. 49 Alexander street.•j

THIS is the season when a hot, uncomfortable night 
makes a bad, uncomfortable day.

And the thing that makes a hot, uncomfortable 
night is a small, close room.

So if you want to be in good condition to stand the 
scorching hot days to follow, you’ll have to provide for a 
cool, airy room. One with lots of windows, so that you can 
have good ventilation on the hot nights.

The blistering heat of summer is hard enough to stand 
during the day without penning a lot of it up in an oven 
like room to roast you at night.

There are cool rooms in this city.* Maybe you don’t 
believe this, but if you just turn to the Rooms to Rent 
columns of this paper and answer a few of these Ads, you’ll 
soon find a room that is cool and well ventilated.

Finding a good room is like finding anything else worth 
while. If you want one you ’ll have to look for it.

And the Rooms to Rent Columns of this paper is the 
place to look.

Turn to them now. Read every Ad in these columns. 
Answer the Ads that look good to you.

A good room is never vacant very long, so you will have 
to get busy at once if you want one.

Start today to read and answer these Ads.
And every time you answer an Ad, please mention this 

paper. That shows that you know what kind 
of a room you want.

33 4 5 Totals ,
...............1 0 1 0 0 2 i-™

.............. n o .0 o o o o 2—*
bit—Raker. Sacrifice bV-4 
Sacrifiée flv—Hilliard. 1'

Off Baker 2. off CJemerV* 
Stvuck out—By Trir«y c,.-t-n

DOUBLE front room, central. 558 Rich
mond street west.I;

FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s
Farm Selling Specialist, 95-97 King 
street East, Toronto.

ENGLISH couple have furnished house
keeping room, $J. 128 Oak street.

Storage and Cartage FURNISHED bed-sitting room,also single
room, all conveniences and phone. 2 
Division street, corner Huron.

JOHN M. STALKER,
_ Assignee.

^Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of July,

4. bv ibauionts 1.
Wrieht. Double uG K '*''1 

Base hits—Off WANTED STORAGE, moving and packing of furni
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale.

135U

)rt
off f’U-men'tSv 0 in 2.

Left on baser—Pet b'ffl 
S 4. Umpire • J. Ira Dav:*- 
on. Time 1.45.

43 FINE, front double-bedded room with
bsleony, suitable for two 
young men, two minutes %alk from 
three car lines. Apply 207 Palmerston 
avenue.

or threeNOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William Ford, 
Late of the Township of York. In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant to 1 

George V., Chap. 26. Sec. 55. that all credi
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said William Ford, who died 
on or about the 20th day of May, A.D. 
1913, are required to send by post prepaid, 
»r deliver to John Henry Ford, Toronto, 
Ontario, or Robert Thompson of the 
Township of York, the executors of the 
estate, on or before the 25th day of July. 
A.D. 1913, the names and addresses, and 
full statement of their claims, and the 
nature of security, if any, held by them 
duly verified.

And notice Is further given that after 
"■aid 25th day of July, A.D. 1913. the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
-o the claims of which they shall then- 
have had notice, and that the said

Marriage Licenses

Salesmen to Sell 
Real Estate

KEW BEACH, 70 Klppendavle avenue,
furnished front room, suit business 
couple, light housekeeping if desired

FLETT’S Drag Store, 502 Queen West,
Issuer, C. XV. Parker. ed

-Personal7
rmto World

r ^IQee&s
fi ^ World 
'£on« siAVes! ,

to

LARGE front bed sitting room, nicely
furnished. 29 McGill street.

YOUNG man desire» the acquaintance of
congenial Protestant young lady with 
view to matrimony. Box 21, World.

s LARGE clean front room, furnished or
unfurnished ; would suit couple; con
veniences. 11 Wellesley avenue.567

WANTED—Young lady to travel with a 
world tour party; one year In the 
States and Canada: should have an 
attractive personality, tact and tem
perament; salary paid. Apply at once. 
Anna B. Roberts, or Francis Labadie, 
Queen’s Hotel.

NICE furnished bedroom, suitable for
two ladies. Apply evenings, 35 Pau
line avenue.

HIGHEST COMMISSION
NICELY furnished large rooms, with 

phone. 34 River street.
a.

20TWO nice unfurnished rooms to let.
Clinton street.TendersWrite or Apply to Room 610

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Richmond Stroet Entrance

CD tors will not bo liable for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose clnlm they shall not have 
then reeeived notice.

John Henrv Ford of the Citv of Toron
to. Robert Thompson of the Township of 
Tonir. Executors.

BE ATT V. BLACKSTDCK. FAFKEN 
V*OWAN * CHADWICK. 
•AeUeltOns fo** the ExCCUtOrS.

Daterf July 3rd, 1913,

J
; TWO unfurnished reome to let, 142 

Duchess street.INDEPENDENT Order of
Court Derwent. 3976. New Toronto an
nual sports and gala, July 26, 1913. In 
field adjoining hotel. Lake Shore road. 
Wanted—Tenders for refreshment and 
Ice cream booths respectively; cleceric 
lights with tent provided. All tenders 
to be in by July 9. 1913. For further 
particulars applj io J. F„ Godfrey, sec - 
treasurer.

orester»,
V Boo?

■ TWO unfurnished rooms to let. 146 Em
press crescent. Parkdale.I gj i Architect* ».GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Ar^Ttect,

Temple Building, Toronto, Main 4509.V
561

r rx

,

it

Ilk
*

FOR SALE
CHARMING WHITBY RESI

DENCE, on half-acre corner .lot. 
One block from centre of town. 
The house Is well designed In 
Norman style, with fine large porch 
and verandah. There Is mil-size, 
divided, stone cellar; four rooms, 
porches, pantries, good hall, on the 
ground floor; five rooms upstairs, 
Besides well-appointed bathroom. 
Plenty of clothes and linen closets 
and storeroom. The plumbing 
throughout is of the best quality, 
as are also the hot-water heating 
and electric lighting. There are 
fireplaces in reception, drawing and 
dining-rooms. In the kltchen-there 
are sink, basin and hot-water boil
er. There are front and back stairs 
from cellar. There Is a separate 
brick building at one aide of lot, 
formerly used as an office, with 
vault and fireplace ; 
make an excellent garage, 
are a good tennis court and garden 
with some fine fruit trees In bear
ing, and on the street are beauti
ful maples. Very reasonable terms 
can be made and prospective

this would 
There

pur
chasers can view on application to 
us. The house Is completely fur
nished, and a purchaser could buy 
the. carpets, etc., if he desired. 
Whitby Is in the motor zone from 
Toronto and no more desirable 
place could be found there. Photo 
and all particulars at our office.

Tne Union Trust Co., 
Limited

176 BAY STREET. 687

BUILDING PERMITS

WANTED
Six-room solid brick house, 
with good lot, no farther 
north than Glen Grove, 
and close to Yonge Street. 
Price about $3500. I^tsy 
terms.

Room 610
Confederation Life Bldg. 

Richmond St. East
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BRAZILIAN NEARS 
ITS LOW RECORD

BANK CLEARINGS_ _ _ _  BALKAN OUTBREAK EUROPE NOT HEAVY
SHOW UP POORLY DEPRESSED STOCKS BUYER OF WHEAT IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

! Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO. SASKATOON.

LONDON, ENO.
(ESTABLISHED 1876)

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Gathering Clouds in Europe 

Reflected Again in Toronto 
Stock Exchange,

Decrease of Ten Million Dol-|But in 
lars in Toronto Figures—

Drawing Deductions.

Capital Subscribed ......................................................... $6,910,000.00
Capital Paid Up ............................................................... 6,800,000.00
Reserve Fund...........................  7,000,000.00
Authorized Capital..........................................................10,000,000.00

- J?I££F?'S' MONK* ORDERS AND LETTERS OP CREDIT ISSUED 
Antlahh la eey nrt ol the world. Special attention given to Collectif,». 
„ . _ SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposit, -it all Branche, of the Bank 

Dominion of Canada.

DEALERS IN THE New York Quotations] Rumors of Export Demand 
Moved Within Narrow 

Range.
Had Little Foundation and 

Prices Reacted.
Highest Grade

Brazil 
B- C.
Bell T
Burt I

do. 1 
Can- B 
Can. C 
Can. Ii 

do.
Can. G 
Can. 1 
Can. 1 
do. i

C. P- 1
Canad
City r 

do. i 
Conauii 
Detroll 
Dorn. C

:i .
ONLY OF '■

throughout th.
IiINDUSTRIALS WEAKER DULLEST DAY OF YEAR! CHICAGO, July 1—Persistent rumor.

yesterday, the total of 136,483,806 (for __________ :llat ,a larfe amount of export business
f.ve days) being six millions under the been. d°ne save the bulls th control
record of the previous week (six days) p_— • . c , . , „,J£® ■ fat market today, but the re-
and a full ten millions under tho » TOmmcnt Speculative IsSUCS ?aln, ,arSely disappeared when
corresponding period o» last year (five ,'n,qulry /aUed. t0 »how that the
days). The comparison with the preceding UlOSCO With Merely Frac- I bad m,uch baals- In fact. Latest
week was, of course, not Indicative on ... 3 Î™ relatively weak, but % to 8,c
account of the holiday, but that with last tlOnal Losses ?„[, laet night. Corn finished 14c off
year plainly evidenced the downward 4 musses. to 14c up, oats a ehade lower to 14 to
trend which the clearings adopted some I - I advance, and provisions varying from
time ago. Since May 1 the figures have n-mu® },° a *aIn of 12^c.
fallen below those for 1913 In nine of the i NEW YORK, July3.—Affairs were ,,2 ,cablee tended to make plausible
ten weeks. tilrtualy at a sUndstto today to the stock £™Llhat ®xpp!? trade 1" wheat was In

In making comparisons and drawing market. ! The principal theme was the I ,?e?5reaH on ,a, Mboral scale. Lees favor- 
deductions ft must not be lost sight of Outbreak1 of serious hostilities among »i= =3 6 advlces fame from both Rus- 
that the year 1912 waa one of remarkable the Balkan nations and the consequent ri.iu.'L? .France. and there was an uneasy 
prosperity thruout the Dominion, and depression of European exchanges End- ™Ü,,.,,8 ln ,regard to Ba->kan war develop- 
that last June and July saw active spec- In* of the war between Turkey and the I !?!e,n.,t3' In addition, some of the big 
ulatlon In stocks and real estate here In I Balkan .allies and the successful conclu-1 were In receipt or ad verse reports
Toronto. The only Inference which It Is I »lon of the mid-year settlements had 12°?,cer1n n8r, the domestic spring wheat 
justifiable to draw Is. then, that last given promise of i gradual improvement I 2.l„,w 11 .7“ brought out that the 
years great expansion Is not being main- to the financial situation. Fear was «■ uTi practically verywhere northwest 
tained. pressed tody, however, that the renewal Deen «howery and cool, and that

The record follows: of war would upset these calculations ihTtJSK n° neW dlstre8s ln ai8ht fu.-
Thls week (6 days)............. $36,433,605 by Prolonging the period of strain and *' P l?„f,rop;,u , i
Last week (6 days).............. 41,368.062 delaying the return to the usual channel.- c Ae»ln t(he Chinch Bug ■ ............ ................................ ....
Last year (F days)..............  46.471,634 of Europe's hoarded millions of gold I „ if1!. ®cor®‘l a fa,r advance because of =—r=s=w-j-=r===^.. - ■ .—--------:
J™ yaara ago (6 days).. 38.628,444 The Immediate effect on this market faf 9 of a »Fhter movement from v „
(Five days)...................... ........... 34,088,682 was a small downward movement to Î. ® 'nter,or- and on account of chinch I U-83%: No. 2 northern. $1; No. 3

----------- sympathy with the foreign exchanges 5_ug damage In Kansas and Illinois. Fine I northern, 968»c, track, lake ports.
WINNIPEG, July 8.—Bank clearings London sold some Union Pacific and _tbo- a"d a. disposition, to curtail

for the week ended today were $26.807,- Canadian Pacific, and would probably over the holiday acted later as an
036. as compared with $23. 984,168 for the have unloaded stocks here on a larger „
seme week ln 1912 and $21,489,938 for b“t for the thtonesc of the market. L.irata followed the general course cf

I Thaders were Inclined to follow the I er JfF~Ln’ but kept Inside narrow lhn-
--------- - course of the foreign markets. I lta\ ™th trade light.

MONTREAL. July 3.—Bank clearings TraJ'.ifl Light L# hV-w” w0f Provlsl°ns took advantage
for the week ended today show a mater- At home there was no development Ij” „ r hog pr,cea and realized profits I Buckwheat—No. 2, 52c to 53c, outside, 
lal decrease over last year. The com- Ion whlch to base speculative movements. ”} a vigorous manner. Eventually moot nominal,
paratlve figures are: 1913 $48 911 798- and the new crisis ln the Balkans was I rLJP,® actlye options were under last
1912, $56,344,602; 1911. $48 642,646 utilized as a bear argument. Trading, n fhÎL1îY2,\ Barley—For malting, 50c to 53c (47-lb.

_______  ' " .however, was entirely perfunctory. The I a iiD^arr„-cAa*'ancee of wheat and floui test); for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, noml-
QUEBEC, July 3.—Bank clearings for I vo|ume of business fell to the lowest of I îqüfyle<1 42"-®00 bushels. Phlmary re- | aal.

the week ending July 3, $3.277.297: cor- the year, and while the drift was down- ""b™ °j ^"eat were 672,000 bushels,
responding week last year, $3,307,446 ward, the mo/ement was ao slight as to I comparea wlth a holiday a year ago. I Com — American, No. 2 yellow, 658>4c,

be almost imperceptible. None of the I ----------- c i.f., Midland; 70%c, track, Toronto.
prominent speculative stocks moved up I EUROPEAN MARKETS. r I -----------
or down as much as a point. There was I _ ----------- MUlfeed—Manitoba bran, $18, In bags,
no outside Interest in the market, and I Liverpool market closed Ud to I track, Toronto; shorts, $20; Ontario bran,
professional trailers were unwilling to I Ad higher on wheat and %d to %d high- IM. In bags; shorts, $20; middlings, $2:
make extensive new commitment on the I er on com. '* to $23.
eve of the holiday. I ----------- --------- -
. United States 2 per cent, bonds de-1 ST, LAWRENCE MARKET Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90

cllned again today, the bid price falling ------- per cent, patents, Is qouted at $4.10 to
14 more to 99. No large transactions In , Receipts of farm produce were 19 84-15- seaboard, in bulk.

. . government bonds were reported, but It of hay. P ce were 12 loads ____ :___
Bank o Montreal a Puny that the re{!î?;dwnS provli L.^rTwelve loade sold at $is to $19 Winnipeg grain market

slons of the new currency bill had caused Per ton. * 9 -----------
Youngster Beside the Com- 80me banks t0 readluat their holdings. Qr»)n— WINNIPEG. July 3.—The wheat mar-

. . ----------- Wheat, fall, bushel......$0 99 to $1 00 ket opened strong on higher Liverpool
bmed Institutions. IçpFflïI ATïflM K g-tVsp6!.

vl JuVvL/l 1 lVll lu 9ata’ bushel ..................... .. 0 40 with firmer Americans. Trading In up-
•V-» « — » — ------ iiy6; bushel .......................... 0 66 """" tlons was light. Flax prices again ad-

DEAD AS DOORNAIL rsHFr^"'. . . . .  •“alinilil y- Per ton.................... $18 00 to $19 00 higher ln bid. The cause of the advance
cV-L mi*ed,'i................... 10 00 11 00 'waa an excellent export demand. Wheat

. , bnndled- ton.... 14 00 .. options opened % to Sic higher and
Minim? Market Drifts l-v- l W.-ILT'..- e' ton. 8 00 ..... closed % to S4c lower. The cash demand
ivimillg lViarxet Lirirts Into I vegetables— for wheat continues quiet, with fair of-

A^l°ea- PCr bag...............U 00 to $1 10 I f< rings and no export trade. Cash prices
D»I?V D—2er basket..........0 50 1.. closed hi to 84c higher on contract. Oats
TL- ,Ce~ , f were a shade easier, while flax was de-

Hutter, farmers dairy. ..$0 25 to $0 30 cldedly strong. Cash oats closed 84 to
PoS ^ewl„dozen -"...........  0 26 0 30 %c higher. Cash flax closed 2 to 3C up,

T. rkL.- s , i and °D?lons 216 to 2S4c higher. There
Duck! lb-- -10 18 to $0 20 were 3$7 cars Inspected Wednesday; ln
2“; sP,rl,n8' lb..................... 0 20 p 0 25 sight today 250 cars.
Spring chickens, dressed, Deliveries thru the clearing house were:

.....................................................  0 30 0 35 I Wheat, 161.500 bughelsr oats, 250,500
bushels; flax, 150,000 bushels.

Cash—Wheat—No.

Investment Bonds
Market Shows Lack of Ab
sorptive Power—Midsummer 

Dulness Is Pronounced.
1 WY Map of Porcupine In colors, showing geological formation, mmin„ L

M ■s;,ii,";,!;, -Sz
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION

Toronto Stock Exchange

HERON &, CO.
. Tie extremely poor absovbtlve : 

of the Toronto stock exchange In Its pre
sent condition was never more plainly 
demonstrated than yesterday. »

t0 be. no real bu>’lnK demand un- 
uai e.1,mlarket' and Prlcea appeared to 
sû.T.iS*e*r own wei8ht whenever actual 
llqu dation appeared. Speculation was 
very much restricted, the trading 
ment being clearly in the 
usual mid—summer dulness. 
m,T,!L, chlef influence confronting the 
market was the unfavorable action of
we=v'Un°5ean exchanges. London was 
wealt all day, with consols down to a new 
w fkCO“? 1,1 u,most a century, evident 
mg the view of Lombard street regard- 
i"8 ‘he outlook. Truth to tell, the out-
revmC,at>f hoatl,ltlea In the Balkans has 
levlved much of the apprehension which
rJS, ™,!POna,ble for the sharp declines 
®a“'®.r. 1,1 the year, and with financial 
ml*. „n thelr present status, this 
{y1,8"1.1 ,ea®'ly mean several bad quarter 
hours In the stock markets.

I A Narrow Market
borne iÎ'LS' °Lthe weakness here was 
e^ee?! by Bl;az,1,a'i- which dropped back
thero y AtPtLnt/«84%' wlth the 1881 aalc 
dust an"eLh,flgure. the shares were 
est nru *,ith of a polnt ahove the low- 
a f„,Pro?e hth,®y ®yer Ls°‘d at, and were
recover wnn. Vl® h gh. on last week'e 
a =Hchf de!XihJ ,ther 8to,ck wae quoted at 
the denrt.eJ;1 London at the close, 
due d«pd?,aalon originated here, and was 
of tkl disappointment over the failure 
f/ar« ofYnd i^te t0 &ccord control, and 
fn Europe 6 °V6r the gatherln8 clouds

trlaleWwMehP?8m ln Bome of the Indus- 
free^market1 e/L. "0t enloycd an any too 

m f Late' was another feature 
4RP 2nd ,Rlvcr dropped over 3 points tu 

was offered down to 4484 wtth- 
nf ^ close, making a total loss

i o zà points in two days, and a full 7Vi 
^•^t week's recovery. Macdonald 
a î lowei at 45. Canada Bread a frac- 
‘'nn rosier atJ9. other weak spots were 
Wlnnlpeg which worked off 1 to 192
Mackav SeSîrier,at 105^' off K: and 
luacKay at 7«. Consumers’ Gas con tin

nolntse^enî-rla?’ Rett|ng up another
to^ 172 h,V «t‘LbUt, 11 BO,d back a^ain 
to 112 just at the close. A broken lot
with°fh0m0tlv<i common at 60 cornered
week»hagoPreV'OU8 &t 45 * “ of

within the next few days. Only those who file their application for
THE MOST USEFUL MAP EVER ISSUED-wlll receiveMembers Toronto Stock Exchange power this—

one.

THE ISSUE IS LIMITED do.
\ Stock & Bond Broker* There Dom.

Dom. $
Dom.
Duluth
Elec. I
Macdoi
Macka:

Send In your application at once.
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchangee.
Correspondence Invited. HAMILTON B. WILLSmove- 

grip of the Member Standard Stock Exchange.16 King St. West, Toronto 710 TRADERS’ BANK BLDG. do.PHONE MAIN 7468,
M&plÇTORONTO. do.edtfLONDON

Eng. WINNIPEG
Man. Mexlc:

Montr
MonatH. O’HARA & CO.

do.Members Toronto Stuck Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

Orders executed on 
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St„ Toronto.

N. 8. 8
Pac. BJulyall leading do.ex- Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out

side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 90c to 95c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Penma
do.

Porto
ft. & 
Roger

1911.

Dividends do
Russell 

do. p 
Eewyer

SL L. , 
I J Spanish 

Steel o;
do. p 

Tooke 
Toronto 

I Toronto 
Tuckett 

do. pr 
Twin Cl 
Wlnnipl

ConVaga 
I Crown-1 

Holllnge 
La Roa 
Nlplesii: 
Trethev

-DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limpted

:

Can now be invested in 
good Municipal or Indus
trial Bonds to yield 5%
7 per cent. There are also 1 
good opportunities now of lb 
buying Standard Prefer-'! 
red Stocks to yield 
more attractive income I 
returns.

■t

President . . G. P. CHANT
Toronto

Vice-President . B. G. WIN ANS 
Montreal

■Vice-President . E. E. BOKEHAM 
London, Eng.

General Manager - 
Toronto

I
r

BIG BANKS MERGE 
IN OLD LONDON

v'l

evenI 8. MANN
ii

8
Write or callINVESTMENT

SECURITIES Comme: 
Dominic 
Hamllti 
Imperia 
Mercha 
Metrop- 

■ Montrée 
Nova S 
Ottawa 
Royal 
Standai 
Toronto 
Union

John Stark & Co. I I
sïïpînB'H'à "HS
Co., and provisional arrangements have 
already been made for the absorption by 
aLff*=hange of shares. After the com- 

°J Aher merKer the authorized 
capita! of tho London City and Midland 

b® appr?*‘Tatel>' £22,000.000, sub
scribed £20,723,520, paid-up £4,348,660,
me.OOO. £3'695'818' a"d deposits $87,:

Established 1870 
26 Toronto St., Toronto. mW. T. CHAMBERS & SONI

Members Sian^rd Stock and Mining

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
«8 Col borne St. edtf Main «1S3-U54

I !
LONDON DEPRESSED

BY BALKAN CRISIS
it, Dulness Again—Stocks 

Are Working Lower.
Dividend Notice.

HOLLINGER ÛOLD MINES. LIMITED, 
(No Personal Liability).

The regular four-weekly dividend of 3 
aer cent upon the outstanding stock hag
"tC,n.kdeJrla.red v?ayable JuJy 15th, 1913, on 
which date cheques will be 
shareholder» of record at the 
business on 7th July, 1913.

Dated» 3rd July, 1913.
D. A. DUNLAP, ,

Secretary-Treasurer. "

; Canada! 
Can. P] 
Cen. C 
Colonial 
Dom. a
Gt.Wd 
Hamllt] 
Huron I 

* do. 20 
I.andedl 
•London 
Nation! 
Ontario 

do. 2| 
Real II 
Tor. U 
Torontj 

, Torontl 
Union
Canada] 
Can. iJ 
Dom. <1 
Elec, ll 
Mex. l] 
Penmal 
Rio ll 
Spanlsl 
Steel d

£I LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
#-2?ÂIï?î£s.§i5Lndard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

ed

ill Lombard Street Seems Apprehen
sive Over Outlook—New 

Low on Consols.

don and the provinces. According to Its !” the mining exchanges Is that puollc 5eef- medium, cwt
'a8‘ a,nnual report It had 704 branches lnt.ere.Bt has Iallen- off to a considerable ®®*£ common, cwt
^da™b*br7tn,cheB' of whlch 95 were in 6xt®nt, and the demand for shares has Sut,ton- =wt- • • ■
™ld°n- It al8° has a large foreign con- consequently beCortle an Intermittent one. Zeals' common, cwt
nection. It was founded In 1836. I °n any signs of real selling traders Dressed hogs, cwt..

promptly reduce their bids, so that few Spring lambs, each
of the listed issues have anything like Lambs, cwt.................
a free market.

mailed to 
close of

2717

NiK i5?„*S she
borenePwsentN "nfavorable Rand *ll- 
moderaTe offerings c'rea^ tP b“y and

SffSSS.-iiS't
unfavorable factors, the 
comparatively steady.
tu^essCd£r?^UïLtlee were qulet and fea- 

,s during the forenoon. The holi
days In New York tomorrow and s=V 
hemay ,^?trlcted the dealings andVîces 
brij‘tbin .a. KnlaH fraction of parity un- 
til late in the session when the market
anddesntldadvigh5jry- The 
discount"rates wt^fl^r. P‘ent,fUl and

..... 0 20 0 25

.......... 0 18
„ 1 Northern. 9784c;
No. 2 Northern. 9284c; No. 3 Northern, 
8 9 84c; No. 4. 8384c; No. 6, 7 4 84c; No 6,' 
70c: feed, 60c; No. 1 rejected seeds,
8 9 84c; No. 2 do.., 8684c; No. 3 do , 8184c; 
No. 1 tough, 89c; No. 2 do., 88c; No. 3 do. 
8<c: No. 4 do.. 7784c; No. 1 red winter," 
9684c: No. 2 do., 9284c; No. 3 do, 8784c; 
No. 4 do., 82c.
-n2ats—No- 2 c-w- 34i4c: No. 3 C.W., 
9284c; extra No. 1 feed, 3384c; No. 1 feed, 
3284c; No. 2 feed. 30c.

Barley—No. 3, 48c; No. 4, 47c; rejected, 
48c; feed. 43c.

Flax—-No. 1 N.W.C. $1.2284: No. 2 C 
W" $1.1984; No. 3 C.W., $1.0786.

Porcupine Legal Cards 0 20
-,

co?'-SLà.HîHB:
____________________________

14 00 
11 50 

. 9 00 6 10 50 

. 7 00 * 9 00
14 00 
14 00 
13 75

Tore» to; 
elne.

10 00 
10 00 
10 50

GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGARV AND MEDICINE HAT

Department of Railways and 
Canals, Canada
WELLAND CANAL.

considering the 
market finished 5 00 9 00

.16 00 18 00WEAK SPOTS IN 
MONTREAL LIST

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.Holllnger and Beaver Off.

S?8toS8‘S . MINNEAPOLI

!! |pE: S •; l i l E
days. ^Pearl ^ksT^Vwt  ̂iK'V.V.V.V.: 0U 015 ^ 2VA

^ ta^dtrirU fcn^dVii:::::: °"23thrown out on an unwilling market ul„„-----------  2S,w«iS?r?- ^ xto 58^c; No- 3 white
Beaver -broke below 30 for the first HIDES AND SKINS. 4?' 39^ to 40c: N°. 2 rye, 56 to 58c.

time since 1911, and considerable com- ----------- Flour-Unchanged.
_ , , „ _____ _ , , men,1 was heard on the break, which has ^ Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * • Bran—Unchanged.

x JtJ v1 K<v1 £!erl:lns & Co. report average MONTREAL, July 3.—Public interest ohe Share" down 5 points'in a few .8o_ East Front street. Dealers In
£odw0,kiiSt0ck Exchan"ge prices of ten the stock market continues at a low hiee£B" ?uyent report has It that a large Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-
ofrna ai Smnnd ten leadin8 industrials ?bb and tb®, only f^ture în the markti g aduatv^Pm^a^tln^ estate 13 being sk‘n8. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. : h6CP
or ljij. as follows : situation today was a tendency to dul- flSiw. ?uldated. Meanwhile. It was XT , , —Hides.—

Ten Rails. Ten Indus I n,ess even a more pronounced kind 15?, y68.^61*^^ iiw quarters close to the IlNl0, inspected steers
Hilrh Average Thursday! ^ban wa8 In evidence at the reopening of thaLtb® company would pa\ x,and c™8...........
f1'81 ..................... H7.0 64.5 Y the market after the holidays. Price? as tb"he %erlm dividends of 3 per cent. No' 2 Inspected steers
pf* ........................ 118.7 64.2 a general thing are holding fairly well thls, year' the same as In 1912 Land c0,ws ................................

Close w à a 11119 64 4 and the majority of active issues showed Wea?. 31)013 ln the Cobalts were No' 3 inspected steers,
Pi°se Wednesday. 116.9 64 3 only nominal changes at the close Bra Rnffalo. which made a new low record cows and bulls..................... o 11Close Tuesday .... m.0 zlllan broke 184 to 84% thus IquSmg 3b,ce February at $2.12, and Tlmtskl- Clty hlde3' fiat.................!.!! 0 1284
Onenim-l0nday "" 1Ü6'2 63-9 its low record level for the year, on Uqui- ST8' whlTch dropped back to 34 again Country hides, cured............... 0 1* -|
U?»h h' >ear 1285 81.5 dation of a few hundred shares. It clos- Peters?n Lake, Gould and Great North-'. Calfskins, per lb..................... o 16
l ow" y!ar ............ 128 " 81.5 ed. weak Offered at 84 84 , 284 below the frn ealned a fraction each, but the deal- Peacon3’ each ..................... 1 10 1 20
Low, 5 ear .............. m.g 60.4 I P"ce sellers were asking on Wednesday P?8,3 *1 a11 °f these securities were re- Lambskins and pelts____  0 20

Offerings of the stock appeared to come stricted. Sheepskins ................................. l 50
from London. el ----------- - I Horsehair, per lb................... 0 37

Horsehldes, No. 1................... 3 50
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............ 0 0584 f 0 07

BROAD CREEK CULVERT. S
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, t

SEALED. TENDERS, "addressed to til#' 
undersigned and marked "Tenders tot 
Broad Creek Culvert, Welland Canal," 
will be received at this office until ll 
o ciock on Thursday, July 10, 1912.

Plans, specifications and form of 
tract to be

»il

PORCUPINE Ti
Brazilian and Spanish River con*

.. , entered into can be seen at
the office of the Chief Engineer’of the 
Department of Railways and Canals, Ot* 
tawa, and at the office of the Superin* t 
tending Engineer, St. Catharines, Ont.

Parties tendering will be required to ? 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
?r i5° prepared by the Department of 
Labor, which schedule will form part of > 
the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, and in the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc
cupation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
v made payable to the order of J

the Minister of Railways and Canals, ' 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering Into contract for the 
work, at the rates stated ln the offer 
submitted. 4

The cheque thus sent ln will be re
turned to the respective contractor# 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenders# Ki 
will be held as security, or part security, k 
for the due fulfilment of the contract 
to be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

SALE—In Tisdale Township, 
within four claims of* the Holllnger 
Mine, a well-located 40-acres pro
perty. Directly southwest ln the 
apparent line of strike of all the 
big mines in that section. A good 
syndicate proposition. Address for 
further particulars MINING BOX 
340, South Porcupine, Ont.

/ Brazil! 
Burt, 
Can. B 
Can. 1 
Cemen 
Con. <J 
Dom. 1 
Gen. 1 
Mat-da 
MackJ 
Spanla 
Twin 
Wlnnl

Showed Effects of Sell-UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET ing Pressure.

57

CUSTOMS SALE
G. R.t. ASA MALL SO 13 to $....

Member Standard Stock
__________ Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited 
86 KING ST WEST

and Mlninj Conlai0 12
Domii
Imper
Stand!ed-7

TorontoPhone 5!. 2.388
UNCLAIMED GOODS

J. P. CANNON & CO. Pursuant to notice dated May 31st, 1913 
the tale of unclaimed goods, if not enter-
nhfwmdU4yke0rp,r=aereaht0UtEheed M°nday" JU‘y

0 40 
1 85Msmbers Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND
66 KlNG°STR^E^ET^^W^EST,^1 TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-649

BANK OF ENGLAND I Spanish River, which declined 2 to 45,1 THEY CAN’T IfFFP
RESERVES LOWER I ^hi=h,iou=hed a new low record of w

whfi'Si?' and Quebec Railway bonds,

Weekly Bank Statement Makes! werenothed ,cIosed heavyno^d-Jdtatar43!
Poor Showing-Discount W JES °o"f t&ÏÏ£ %i,c 

Rate Unchanged. | stnun^a Zune'of iP%ke" 214*' reprc"

SS--» j
Total reserve.

V:::. July J 
—Aug. 

Oct. .] 
Dec. J 
Jan. J

KING’S WAREHOUSE
Comer Yonge Street and Esplanade 
THURSDAY. JULY 10th. 1913 

11 a.m.
J. H. BERTRAM,

—Wool.—C. W. MORSE DOWNed-7
Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed .. 

. Coarse washed ...
rormer Convict-Banker ShowslFine' waahed 

Wall Street Something 
About Finance.

0 16
0 17FLEMING & MARVIN 0 24 *■
0 26

Members of Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.! 56123 Qgl^ector of Customs. Con si 
Consinecea#

Sugars are quoted In London. In bags, 
NRht vrvptr T , _ î per cwt., as follows ihere Shat SupW ^T"1* 4 reported Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... 8 %4 40

the Srmltrnn ,ca Mo^se is backlnS do. do. Redpath’s ......................... 4 40
the formation of a New York-Washing- do. do. Acadia ................................... 4 35

will com- I Imperial, granulated .............................. 4 25
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots?

By order,
L K JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department -of Railways and Canals," 

Ottawa, 30th June, 1913. 
Newspapers inserting this

B
Msonn- nA,publlc deP°s|ts. decrease £3 - 
295,000, notes reserve, decrease £2‘>96’- 

government securities, "

ed-7 FAILURE RECORD ton steamship line, which will
business Shortly. It is planned"to I No*""!“yellowde-

Tenders for Dredging , advertise,
ment without authority from the Depart, 
ment will not be paid for It.__44379,is not ■enMNGlg^ageûrLSTasra ».

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bor.gard, Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

ODD: .decreased Commercial ■■GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
a r. Mortality Heavy tonmerly a banker, was sen-

Aï;S,rÆfe I-"SS= ” — ” *•

St^e"durlngS1th3e fîrsïTalf"n0fth1913United I e^V^^ed^last^w." aid I ^ck. To-

. pared favorably w° t15 pc™; t0 dle' Slnce hi', re- ° tC"

ss grtsa.-1 j-rirHE SSSSèîSSSflMB ^sss xsssrsn ««: : I ttî STOWS .ISIS1- Jz 1U '"«* " SS5 SSSSSR^Si t ,,c

by Dun'seagencey,mfo0Uows1rS' ^ co,npiled SEALSHIPT OYSTER CO oats—No. 2 C.W.,No, Assets Liabilities rxnii»»/-. V.U. [3 Ç.8V., 38c, lake ports.

,,.........88 *ks; 'iKl-gi “«fts on the rocks
<060 65,997.792 103,695>34 -----------

“siu.'m MuCh'ra00med EnterPrise Now
fî.S:S81 tntwJt5 B°”d

r,nrtoX.r:SÜ rate. <S P=r|”"^t»,bind= o7thedSe'll.'hipt£'oyit^

d!n "to? sho™ bn!s iu°Unt rate In Lon- System have been notified that the com-

?■£,•su-s, °irhsrFi- Fa 5»su.Si<rs.&Tte'iis ss t& a-M>' tfissws? a w a& ïsszspjü as
I to prospective Investors as another Bell 
Telephone or Standard Oil profit maker.

I r'ngland Interests have lost many
I millions In the venture.

undh)ratgn?d,'*'amP endorsed *" "^render f*16

=Deivdegdln5ntrara ^ «-Ont f°r dredging re<luired at^oÛi/gwooJ;

£2000.
tnTnnCmm0P0.V-l0n of the bank's 
to liability this week is 42 14
last week it was 47.53 per cent, 
discount 4% per cent.

reserve 
per cent. ; 

Rate of \Wednesday. Thursday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

.........  87», 8884 86*4 8784

......... 878$ 8784 86% 8784
Opening ... 
Closing SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.
A Pnr,on who is tha sole head oi * ,7- family, or any male over 18 years 

°*d'.,n,ay homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba,
™?«, aC™eWaU< °‘" Albe, ta The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
iSÎ*, Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Lntry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, (laughter, brother of 
sister of lntenaing homesteader 

Duties—Six months residence upon
?hrVviLVrtUOt,A U1 Ule land ln each of 

years. A homesteader may live 
within nme miles or nYs^homesteau a 
farm 01 at least SO acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father.
minhecertam bl"°ther or sister.

c.ertalD districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
action alongside Ms homestead Brl- 9 
♦3.00 per acre.

Duties Must reside upon home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
01 yea*8 irom uate 01 homestead
entry (Including the tune tequlreu 10
fbiv a.d patent) and cultivate
fifty acres extra.
brra.1*.*?”1!,8tefduf who has exhausted his 
homestead right and _____
pre-emption may enter for 
homestead in certain 
♦o.OO per acre.

made don” thc^torms bsuDDli^dereH unless

” Combtoed specîflïï[tton andhdor*rS"8lgned

Ottawa. Tenders must include ,h„?rks' 
ing of the plant to anVSe.. e tow- Dredges and tugs not twne? and W°^k' 
tered In Canada shall not be emn? re/la" 
the performance of the work *5*^^e<^ *n 

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 98c to 99C out ifor,$ Contractors must be roadv°tI!îrKCteci 
side; inferior grades down to 70c ’ ** Sïï?uîr,thS1 thlrtW days afte^ the ^ n

______ _ I tney have been notified nt « Lne oate
Beans—Hand-picked. $2 per bushel ■ I ,tender- acceptance

u'SrM ranglnr d°-
the Minister of Public Wtork«H<rnorabl9 
per cent. (5 per cent > „,°r.uS’ for flvc 
price (no cheque to be torthf contract 
$1500.00). which will be forfeltortS|. 019n 
Person tendering decline lf the
a contract w-hen called UDoifins161" into 
fall to complete the worlfmJ,0 do so’ or 
If the tender be not Iccen^-i V?cted for- 
will be returned. ePted the cheque

The Department does 
accept the lowest 

By order,
R. C.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.
HOLIDAY ACROSS BORDER.

Week
ago.Thu rs. 

. 97
. 123 
. 220 
. 114

M$e New York .Stock Market, the cot
ton exchanges and the Chicago Board of 
Trade will be closed today over the holi
day. New York will also remain closed 
tomorrow over the week-end.

Chicago ...........
Minneapolis .
Winnipeg ....
Duluth ..............

Holiday a year ago across 'the border.

J 34
165
231 348
143 40c; No.

1913

1911
V 1910 6388 76,328,611 

6831 63,146,097
8709 78.762.588

42.153,278

MONEY MARKET.

1909

Administering Estates
'J'HE appointment of this company ae " Executor and 

Trustee under a will ensures the prompt and 
careful administration of the estate, with strict regard to 
the wishes of the testator.

1908
1907 5607

^Manitoba wheat - No. i. nf>rth.^

future
PROSPERITY

•SSI&iS *<

Few securities are so generallv «wt
STS&iS 1‘5S5Laj»a"«
large earning c&peclty^aito^ubstn^Mthi 
assets. Such boSds may e »ïï
In amounts of $100 and upward h M 
request.^" y B°"d Iny®3tment List on

not bind itself to 
or any tender.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.♦

DESROCHERS,
2,®epartmont of Public 
28th June, 1913.
saSKKKSl îfVe?1 ,^epald 'or
authority from

. G'az;br?ok & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rites as 
follows at closing:

cannot obtain a 
a purchased 

districts. Price 
r,r,r.»h. i Duties—Must reside six
""nth» in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house wo; th $31M|.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interim. , 

Lnauthorlzed publication of ttvA 
advertisement will not be paid for.—366t><

_ Secretary. 
Works, Ottawa,The Sealshipt Oyster System was ih-

B Buyers r I ^

N TV funds ^e,«ers' Counter, tn 7 p<er cent, preferred stock and $1.-

!f '* -- to-srs"' N”,h,ns "" -1-"
—Rates In New York—

Actual.
. 60 days' sight. 48384 
. demand............ 186.90-95

&mp<xny£w\ki>i
this. without' 356

18-22 KING STREET EAST TORONTO l-antashlro<<3u1?ranteet&TAccid"0n,d0rn *

Insurance throughout rufr, °J Automobllti 
Toronto this SffSS Stf* at

w. Fitzgerald, Supt. of Insurance.
edtf

Montreal A. E. AMES & CO.
Established 1889 

-, lnv®»tment Bankers.
Members Toronto Stock Exeh.r,-. 

Union Bank Building, ToroMe*

Winnipeg For the whole 
year 1912 the company reported a final 
deficit of $426,377.

common.Edmonton Sasltat 10 1084Regies
Posted. Duluth Grain Market

DULUTH. July 3.—Wheat — Close « 
o abar<L 93l*c"- N°. 1 Northern. 62'vl 

« %2 do°»L 8944 t0 »»Kc; July. 91%c ask, ! 
■Sept., 93%c asked; Dec., 95<sc Wfk

Sterlliig
Sterlty 4.84 Time Is money, use electric call bell*. 

Phone Harry Hicks, M. 20894.83 ed-7

4t
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CANADA BAR 8IUVER. MORE RED HOT DOPE 
FROM T.W. LAWSON

TRADE WAS DULL 
AT CATTLE MARKET

THE STOCK MARKETS Wednesday, Thursday. UNION STOCK YARDS58%o 
26 13-16d 26

In New York 
In London ..,
Mexican dollars ... 47cNEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS'l *0,010,000.00 

. , 0,800,000.00 

.. 7,000,000.00 
». 10,000,000.00 
rF CREDIT ISSUED
lion Siren to Collect!,^

he Bank

MININQ QUOTATION*. 
—Standard— LIMITEDErickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange i 

—Railroads.—

July 2. July 3. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

86 86% 64% 84%
Boston Financial Leader Likes 

to See His Name in 
* Print,

Lambs Were Firmer Sheep, 
Calves and Hogs 

Steady.

TORONTOSell. Buy. ONTARIOCobalt Stocks,
Bailey ....................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ..................................
Chambers - Ferland .. 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagae ..........
Crown Reserve
Foster .................
Gifford .................
Gould ..................
Great Northern .... 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake
La Rose .......................
Little Nlpleslng ..........
McKln. Dar. Savage. 
Nlpleelng ...... ..."..
Peterson Lake................
Right of Way ..............
Rochester............ ..
Silver Leaf .v........
Ttmlskamlng . 
Trethewey ... 
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupine- 
Apex .........
Crown Charter
Dome Extension..........
Dome Lake ..............
Foley - O'Brien..........
Hollinger..........................
Juplter .. :......................
McIntyre ..................... ..
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Gold ......
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ...:
Preston East D..................
Rea Mines ............ ..
Swastika .............................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S. ...........

FfR**::::

Bell Telephone .>
Bert F.N com...

jo. preferred ..
Cut Bread com...
Cgn. Cem. com....
On: Int. L. com..

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec ...
Can. Mach.................
Can. Loco. com...
OP. R?î.............216% 216 216 214%

Canadian Salt .... 113 ... 113 ...
City Dairy com .. 102 100 102 ...

do. preferred .. 100 ... 100
Consumers' Gas .. 174 171% 176 173
Detroit United ............. 64 ... 64
Dom. Cannera......... 67 ... 68

do. preferred .. 98% ... 98
Dom. Coal pref... 109% ... 109% ...
Dom. Steel Cp.................. 46% 46% ...
Dom. Telegraph.. 101 
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev., pf....
Macdonald............
Meckay com..........

do. preferred ..
Maple Loaf com.. 60

do. preferred .. 94
Mexican L. & P............
Montreal Power.. 211 ... 211
Monarch com. ... 76 

do. preferred 
Steel com.

130130 8%8%141143 A.„Kl, Op- High. Low. Cl.
AtcMson 96% 96% 96 96%

C. Line. .116 ,,, IM ,
Balt. ft Ohio. 98% ...
Brooklyn Rapid

Can. Pao ‘ ' 21644 215% «4% «4%
Ches. ft Ohio 68% 54% 68% 64%13 W 1S*

Chit- &PN.w.:m% 10SH 103,410*H

«Tie ..................24% 26% 24% 26
S9* 39* 89%

Gt. North.
preferred ..123% 128% 123 44 1 23 44 

Inter-Met ... 16 15 14% 14%
do. pref ... 66% 5644 66% 66%

Kan.C. South 26% 26% 26 26%
Lehigh Vat . .146% 146% 146 146%
Minn, St. Paul

ft S. S. M.122 128% 122 111%
Miss., K.-T. , 21%...............................
Miss. Pac ... 30%...............................
N, Y. Cent... 97% 97% 97% 97%
North. Pae. .107% 107% 107% 107%
Pennsyl ..........111% 11144 11144 111%
Reading ... .167% 168% 157% 167%
Rock Is .... 16% 16% 16% 16%

do. prêt ... 25%...............................
St. Louie &

S.F. 2 pf... 6 6% 6 6%
South. Pac .. 93% 93% 93% 93%
South. Ry ... 21% 21% 20% 20%
Tex. Pac------- 14 14% 14 14
Third Ave... 31% 31% 31% 81%
Un. Pac ....146% 167% 146% 146%
Un. Ry. In.

vest., pf ... 33%...............................
Wabash .. ..2% 2% 2% 244

do. pref .../ 6%...............................
—Industriale.—

Amal, Cop 64% 64% 64% 64 
American C.. 28% 28% 28% 28 

ao. prêt ... 88 88% 88 88
Am. Cot. Oil. 88%...............................
Am. Hilda &

Leather, pf. 19%...............................
Am. Ice Sec.. 22% 22% 22 22
Am. Lin., pf. 23
Am. Loco ... 29 ..........................
Am. Smelt ..82 2% 62 62
Am. Tob ...216 5 214
Anaconda,xd. 32% 32% 3244
Chino.............. 33% 34 33%
Con. Gas .. ..129% ..................
Corn Prod ,. 10 ...............................
Cal. Oil ......... 30% 31 30% 31
Gen. Elec . ..137% 137% 137% 137%
Guggenheim. 42%..............................
Inter. Har ..103%...............................
Mex. Pet ... 69% 60 44 69 % 60
Nat. Bis .,..113 116 113 114
Nat. Lead .. 45%..............................
Nev. Cop ... 14% 14% 14% 14
Peo. G. C.-C.111 ... .
Pittsburg C.. 16% ... ,

do, pref ... 76%.............................. 200
Ray (fop .... 18% 16% 16% 1644 1,600

]l06 106% 105 105% 200
62 62 61 61

63% 62% 62% 13,300
104 103% 104 :::

98% 98%

28%Bales.

100

30 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORthroughout the 600 2.10w ::: *»i :::
19% 19 19

27

93% 91
64

2021 >
200 51 60k>. BEEF, FEEOEB HO DIE CATTLE2744 ...

*ii%
..7.60 
..7.60 
..3.46 
.; 9

•<4 Lawson of Boston, millionaire stock 
market operator, writer, exposer of fren- 

flnance, enemy of Wall

Receipts of live stock were 60 cars, 
comprising 409 - cattle, 1485 hogs, 518 
sheep and lambs, and 179 calves.

Trade was again dull for cattle, in 
tact It was the slowest day of the week. 
Buyers had It all their own way P 
tlcally speaking, and prices were no 
better If as good, as, on Wednesday, 
the market closing with about two hun- 

unsold. , '
Prices for sheep, lambs and calves 

were about the same as on Wednes-

100
7,800
1,100
1,200

sied
st-enfs to be busy these days. Following 
up the message to ths public noted In 
yesterday’s World, he Ts out again with 
another red hot, straight from the shoul
der epistle. He says In' part as follows: 

“You will recall I told you a week ago 
227 of a coming explosion—watch this Wash- 

il it lr.-gton lobby Investigation spread. It
1 gg will make a prairie fire and the Pujo 

Inquiry look like a turtle race. One 
v thing will run into another, the other 
% Into more, and all Into—hell.

3% “During the past twenty-five years
any ex-railroad conductor, barkeep or 

33% confidence man with thirty cents and a 
35 combination burglar-blackmail nerve
11 could strike Wall street and In thirty 

days become an operator. In thirty more 
1% la plunger, in another thirty a magnate 

% and then a mogul.
9% “Bribery, perjury and all round black- 

75 jack, second storey work hkve been the 
.. 26% 26% favorite assets of Wall street, until mll-
.16.15 15.75 Hons have become like watermelon seeds
.. 38 36 and multi-millionaires are as plentiful as
..2.35 2.20 tin horn gamblers at Coney Island polltl-

31% cal picnics.
10 . "it was Inevitable that the game 

2 sheutd be overplayed.
1% “Well, watch this Washington lobby 
2 -Investigation spread. Unless I have 

14 skewgeed the country's atmosphere, ln- 
6%< side of six months there will be a price 

on the head of nine out of every ten 
4% of the honored financier multle, and a 

wild riot of the peepul In their scrabble 
STANDARD STOGK EXCHANGE. for the recaptured loot.

----------- "Sell ’em, sell ’em, sell cm, and then
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, sell 'em."

1,000 
1,000

............... ... 3,000
16% 16 16% 3,400

16

street, etc..106
"A 60

«*46per s tit W?j caMn fonajfleal ••33•90 «rac-1,200

3,600

16 n100 6
66.00UTION i '39% 600 3.20......3. dred -cattle ,1! !!ewÆtfon*f0r thi^ 700

300 1. day.500 8.40.8.ITED Butchers
Good butchers’ cattle sold at 86.60 to 

36.86; medium, at |6 to $6.50; common, 
at 15.26 to $6; choice cows, $6 50 to 35.76; 
good cows, 36 to 36.50; medium cows, 
34 to 36; common cows, 33 to 34; bulls, 
at 35 to 36.75.

400 32
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS '1,000 1

.1 3l:e. 4101 600 1 ■ 368-66 200ILLS 34%
84: M 

.47 ... 46

. 77% 77 ...

•is ‘ü
93 92
64 64

300 t.. 36 
... 13300

Stockers and Feeder- , 
Feeders. 760 to 900 lbs., sold at $5.50 

to 36; Stockers, 460 to 700 lbs., at 34 to 
36.25.-

77le.
66. 67HONE MAIN 7466. 1,700
45 %91cdtf .. 9% -Milkers and Sorlngera 

•There was no more life In the milker 
and springer trade than for some time 
past, and, prices were unchanged, rang
ing from 340 to 365. Occasionally, a choice 
heavy cow wiU reach the 370 mark.

Veal Calves
The calf trade was steady at Wednes

day's decline. Choice veals, $7 to 38: 
good, $6 to 36.50; common, 34.60 to 35.60; 
Inferior, 33.60 to $4.

85
I76 400

9090 1,100"to70% ...
"87% .*? *37% .7"

N. 8.
Pac. Burt com.

do. preferred 
Penmans com..

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry.
R. ft O. Nav..
Rogers com...

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com. 40 

do. preferred ... 77 
Eawyer-Massey .....

do. preferred .. 90 ...
St L. & C. Nav.. 123 ...
Spanish R., com... 47% 45 
Steel of Can. com 20 

do. preferred .. 87
Tooke Bros., com 45 
Toronto Pa'per ....- f* 
Toronto Railway 
Tucketts com .

do. preferred.
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry .

700
30uly 600 '.. 32

400 1154 11,400
$4S4 $<•
55

109% 108% 109% 108%
100

idends
600

140 Sheep and Lambs
The sheep trade was steady, but lambs 

were firmer. Sheep, light ewes, sold at 
$3.75 to $4.50; heavy ewes and rams sold 
at 33 to $3.60; lambs, 37.50 to $10 per 
cwt., for good to choice,- and 35.50 to 
36.50 for culls.

............  140 ...

.. 112 ... 112 ...
100

40 6,400
6,100 675

400*•6nw be invested in 
micipal or Indus-1 

ids to yield 5% to j 

t. There are also ] 

>ortunities now of 

Standard Prefer- j 

ks to yield 

tractive income

100
120
44% ... Hofts

Selects fed and watered sold at $9.35, 
and 39 f o.b. cars.

100
19% Cobalts—

Beaver ..,
Buffalo ..
Gould ....
Ot. North.. 16 
McKinley .. 165 
Kerr Lake.. 320 .
Pet. Lake.. 23 .
R. of Way.. 2 -
Rochester ..
Silver Leaf.
Tlmlsk. .... 34
Trethewey... 33 ...............................
Wettlaufer.. 12 .......................... ••

Porcupines—
Foley ...... 26 ...............................
Hollinger ..1625 1625 1600 1600
ralkke\7.: 32% 32% "ii% Ü%

USrSSSr. MS* a
TORONTO CURB.

19% 20 200 ICAN PROCEED WITH 
NORTH END STATION

. 29% ... . 

.212 ... .
87 86 100

43% 45 ...
96% ... 96% ...

, . . 136 137% 136%
.. T.1 43% 46
............ 90% ..
.. 103% 108 ... 103

100 Representative Sales.
C. Zeagman & Sons sold 2 loeds cows, 

900 to 1200 lbs., at $3.60 to $5.26; 1 load 
butchers, 850 lbs., at $6; 2 loads heifers, 
S00 to 800 lbs., at $5 to $5.60; 3 loads 
atockers, at $4.60 to $6.15;70 rough calves, 
160 lbs., at $4 to $5; 4 lambs, 60 lbs., at

3% .1,800
214 300 60600

92 160 Tenders For Sub-Structure of 
Yonge Street Subway Being 

Received

1,900 500100 100190190 100 1,0.00
5,500
2,000

—Mines—
Contagas...................7.40 ... 7.40 ...
Crown Reserve ...2.45 3.40 3.46 3.40
Hollinger.................. 17.00 16.50 17.00
La Rose ................... 2.35 2.30 2.40
Nlpleslng Mines............ 8.25 ...
Trethewey .............. 34 30 34 30

—Banks—

300 $9.3even 200 The Corbett-Hall-Coughlin Co. sold 5 
carloads of live stock as follows: '«Butch
ers' steers and heifers at $6 to $6 60 ; 
cows at $4 to $5; bulls at $4 to $3.50; milk
ers and springers at $46 to $55; 20 lambs 
at $9.50 to $10 per cwt. ; 15 calves at $8 
per cwt.; 200 hogs, at $9.60 weighed off 
care.

Maybec & Wilson sold 2 loads of butch
ers’ cattle: 4 choice steers, 1350 lbs , at 
$7; 14 butchers' cattle, 1000 tbs., at $6.65 
cows at $4 to $5.66; 20 lambs at $9.50 per 
cwt.; 15 lambs at $7.50 per cwt.; 30 sheep, 
$4 to $4.25; 10 calves at $7.25 per cwt.;
6 calves at $5.25 per cwt.; 4 calves at 
$7.50 per cwt.; 1 deck of hogs at $9 f.o.b. 
cars.

McDonajd ft Halilgan sold at the 
Union Stock Yards Wednesday and 
Thursday, 20 cars of stock as follows: 
Best butcher steers. 1250 to 1350 lbs., at 
$6.70 to $6 90 per cwt. ; bestebutcher heif
ers. 950 to 1050 lbs,, at $6.25 to $6.60; 
fair to good butchers, at $6.25 to $6.60: 
medium butchers, at $5.75 to $6: best 
heâvy cows, at *5 to $5.40; fair to good 
cows, $4.50 to $5: best bulls, at $5.50 to 
$G: fair to good bulls, at $4.75 to S5.2R; 
Stockers, 500 to 725 lbs., at $.50 to $5.50; 
milkers and springers, at $10 to $65 
each,

D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 
Halilgan: 300 hogs, at $9.35 per cwt.i fed 
and watered: 100 lambs at $9 to $10; 75 
sheep at $4 to $4.50; heavy ewes and 
bucks at $3 to $3.50; 40 good calves at 
$6.50 to $8; 375 rough eastern calves at 
$4 to $5.25.

H. P, Kennedy sold: -t
CattleL-ll. 1050 lbs., at $6.60: 2.#10$3 

lbs., at $6.25; 2. 875 lbs., at $ÿ,50; 2." 1165 
lbs., at $5.25: 1. 790 lbs., at $5: 12. 10Î0 
lbs., at $6.20: 1. 1080 lbs., at $3.50: 11. 
1100 lbs., at $5.15; 8, 1060 lbs,, at $6.40;s 
6. 1140 lbs., at *6.35: 1, 930 lbs., at $6.40; 
22, 1280 lbs., at $6 65; 4, 1260 lbs., at $6.65; 
.9, 700 lbs., at $5.50: 4, 700 lbs., at $5.60; 
2. 960 lbs., at $6.25; 2, 1040 lbs., at $6.85; 
11. 1100 lbs., nt $6.30! 3, S00 lbs., at $6; 
13. 700 lbs., at $5.50.

Sheep—5, 160 lbs., at $5.
Milkers—1, $55: 1, 159; 1. $60.
Calves—5, 200 lbs., at $8.25; 2, 240 lbs., 

at $5.50.
Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers—11, 1045, 

lbs. each, at $6.50; 5, 975 lbs , at $6 30; 3. 
990 lbs., at $6.25; 11, 1020 lbs., at $6.20; 20. 
995 lbs., at $6.10.

Cows—2, 1050 lbs. each, at $5.60: 2, 030 
lbs., at $5.60: 1. 1070 lbs., at $5.25; 4, 
lbs., at $5.10: 2, 700 lbs., at $5: 1, 1130 lbs , 
at $4.85; 9, 1120 lbs., at $4.85: 1, 990 lbs., 
at $4.75; 6, 1060 lbs., at $4.70; 2. 1130 lbs., 
at $4.60; 1, 1180 lbs., at $4 60: 4. 1060 lb?., 
at $4.60; 1, 1160 lbs., at $4.50; 1, 870 lbs, 
at $4.25: 1. 710 lbs., at $4; 1, 970 lbs,, at 
$3.50; 1, 1050 lbs., at $3.50.

Bulls—1. 1020 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 1240 lbs., 
at $5.75; 1, 1240 lbs., at $5.50; 1. 1680 lbe, 
at $5.50; 1, 1470 lbs., at $5.

Stockers—3. 980 lbs. each, at $6 per 
cwt.; 1, 760 lbs., at $5.60; 6. 77s^Tj8V, at 
$5.50; 2, 870 lbs., at $5.20; 2, 800 lbs., ai 
1, 690 lbe., at $5.

Calves—1, 170 lbs,, at $8.25; 43, 180 lbs., 
at $7.86: 2, 160 lbs , at $7.40; 8, 140 lbs., 
rft $6.75; 1, 280 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 480 lbs., 
at $5.25; 4, 190 lbs., at $5.

Lambs—6, 90 lbs., at $9.75; 6, 60 lbs., 
at $9.60.

Sheep—1, 109 lbs., at $6; 2, 145 lbs., at 
$4 25; 4, 160 Ibis., at $3.20.

Hogs—190. at $9.35, fed and watered.
J. B. Shields & Son sold 23 oar loads of 

live stock this week as follows: Export 
steers, $6 75 to $7.15; butchers’ steers and 
heifers. $6 to $6 76; eowii, $3.50 to $5.60-, 
bulls, $4.50 to $5.76; milkers and spring-

100 500 After months of delay, due to the 
dispute with the city over the question 
of a fourteen or eighteen feet depth 
for the Yonge street subway, which 
was recently settled In favor of the 
eighteen feet depth, a start Is at last 
to be made, thus removing all ob
stacles from the way of a commence
ment of the Canadian Northern and 
Canadian Pacific Railway joint North 
Toronto station, which is to be erected 
at a cost of twp .and a half million 
dollars.

Engliice.- B. Ripley ot the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, who has Charge of the 
work, has sent out a call for sealed 
tenders for the construction of the 
substructure of the Yonge street sub
way.
noon Saturday, July 
the work will be made as soon after 
that date as possible.

100 300
6008.25 500 200
100 420rite or call 2,200 1,000

4,100

3,650

201202Commerce.........................
Dominion  ...............216
Hamilton
Imperial .....................211
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 

- Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Union............

ino
215% 215

202% ... 202% ... 100 500

tark&Co. 10% u211

MEASLES EPIDEMIC
NOW UNDER CONTROL

ers, $40 to $60; calves, $6 to $8; sheep, 
$3.60 to $4.60; lambs, $9 to $9.25; hogs, at 
$9 35 to 9.40, fed and watered.

A. B. Quinn sold 12 car loads of live 
stock during the week: Beet steers and 
heifers, $5.75 to, $6.40; good, $5.40 to $5.60; 
medium and edmmon, $5 to $5.35; choice 
cows, $5 to $5.40; good, $4.75 to $5; me
dium, $4 to $4.36; common, $3 to $3.60; 
light bulls, $5 to $5.75; stockera, 800 to 
900 lbs., at $6.76 to $6; Stockers. 650 to 
600 lbs., at $4.75 to $5.25; lambs, at $9 to 
$9.50; fat sheep, $3.50 per cwt.; hogs, $9 
f.o.b., cars, and $9.35, fed and watered, 
and $9.60, weighed off the cars, and ship
per two .loads on order.

Representative Purchases.
George Rowntree bought on W ednesday 

and Thursday for the Harris Abattoir Co.' 
518 cattle as follows: Butchers' steers 
and heifers, at $6 to $6.70; cows, at $4.25 
to $6.35; bulls, at $4.25 to $5.75. x

D. Rowntree bought In the two days 
for the Harris Co. 160 sheep at $3.25 lo 
$8.60 for heavy ewes and rams, and $4 to 
$4.50 for light ewes; 200 lambs, at $8.25 to 
$9; 450 gross calves, at $3.75 to $4.50; 75 
veal calves, at $7.26 to $8.60 per cwt.

The Swift Canadian <Co. bought 75 
butchers' cattle, as follows: Butchers' 
steers and heifers, at $8.26 to $6.75; cows, 
$4.50 to $5.60: bulls. $5.25 to $S.7B: 200 
hogs, at $9.35, fed and watered: 100 lambs, 
at 39.50 to $10 per cwt.; 50 sheep, at $4 
to $4.50 for light ewes, and $3 to $3.50 for 
heavy ewes, and rams; 60 calves, at $7 to 
$8 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunns. 
Limited. 200 cattle, as follows: Butchers 
steers and heifers. - $6 40 to $6.75: good 
cows, at $5.25 to $6.66; medium cows, $4.5u 
to $5; bulls. $4.60 to $6.30; 80 calves, at 
$7 to $8; 50 sheep, at $8.60 to $5; 10U 
lambs, at $9 to $9.50.

E, Puddy bought 150 hogs, at $9 f.o.b.. 
cars; 15 butchers' cattle, at $6.60 to $6.7o.

James Ryan bought 10 milkers and 
springers, at $50 to $62 ea«h.

Fred Armstrong bought 30 milkers and 
springers during the week at $45 to $65 
each, and sold one car load to Arthur 
Tardiff at an average of $60 each.

Market Notes.
W Hayes,'live stock dealer of Mount 

Albert, was on the market with cattle, 
amongst which were 3 steers and 1 heifer 
of extra qumVty, weighing 1450 lbs. These 

fed by VV. J. Uynard of Zephyr, Ont. 
best price offered for these cattle

;188% ... 188% 
190%

looSears Roe 
Texas Oil 
U. S. Rub . 
U. S. Steel 

do. prêt . 
do. fives

190% ...
224

260% 258% 268% . .. 
... 202% ... 202% 
216% ... 218% ... 
... 214 214 ...

202 ... 202 
... 137% ..

—Loan. Trust. Etc—
Canada Landéd .. 168 150 168 150

188% ... 190 ...
185% ... 185%

iblished 1870 
to St., Toronto.

224 !900 Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl.

. . 168 ...............................

..6775 6775 6500 6500

18S

98% 99
Utah Cop ... 41% 41% 41% 41% 
Vlrg. C. Ch.. 28% 24 23% 24
West. Un T. 61%
West., Mfg .. 59 
W.oolworth .. 67

200 Mines— 
McKinley 
Price Bros 
Chambers .. 20
Dome ............1437

1,600
60

100300 200137% 300 Cases Decrease From Last 
Month—Fewer Deaths 

Than Last June.

Idend Notice.
■OLD MINES. LIMITED,
ersonal LiabUitv). 
our-weekly dividend of I 
the outstanding stock has 
ayable July 15th, 1913, on 
?ques will be mailed to 
record at the close of 
July, 1913. 

y. 1913.
A. DUNLAP. . ’jSg

Secretary-Treasurer. |

69% 69 
87% 86% 

Total sales, 112,200 shares.

800
1,200 These will be’ received up to 

12. A start on
Can. Perm .
Cen. Canada
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings................
Gt. West. Perm... 130% ... —
Hamilton Prov.............  133
Huron ft Erie.... 216% ... 216

do. 20 p.c. paid.. .., 209
Landed Banking............ 131% ... 133
•London & Can... 121% ... 121% ...
National Trust ............ 215% ... 215%
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 151% ... 151%
Real Estate ................... 103% ... 103%
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 183 .., 183
Toronto Mort................... 148 ... 148
Toronto. Savings............  206. ... 200
Union Trust ......... 180 !.. 180

Bonds— ...____
89 ..." --89

CHICAGO MARKETS.
8080 J P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

MONTREAL STOCKS7777

i33
ONT. RAILWAY BOARD 

STUDIES CHAT’S FALLS

Prev
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Wheat— .. .onSK. 7.7. S« 8$ 88 8* 88

Dec........94% 94% 93% 93% 93%
Ju^XT. 61% 61% 61% 61% 61%
Bent .... 62% 63% 62% 62% 62%
d£ 59% 60 69 % 59% 59%

Juîv1??!. 41% 41% 41% 41% 41%
Sept. .... «% 43% 42% 42% 42%
Dec .... 44% 44% 44% 44% 44%
Juîylk"721.15 21.15 21.00 21.05 21.07 

..21.05 21.05 20.87 20.90 21.00

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
E'en Tel. Co.. 142 ... .................. 5
Brazilian .... S5% 85% 84% 84%
Can. Car, pf .108%...............................
Can. Cem ... 27%..............................

do. pref ... 89%..............................
Can, Cot., pf.. 72%..............................
Can. Pac ....214%..............................
Cwn. Res ..340 ...............................
Det. El. Ry.. 66 ...............................
Dom. Can. .. 68 ...............................
Dom. C., pf. .109 ...............................
Dom. Iron, pf. 98 ..............................
Dom. St. Cp. 45% 45% 45% 46%
Bridge .............116 117 116 117
Dom. Tex. Co 80 ...............................
111. Trae., pf. 90 ...............................
Lauren .. ..190 ..............................
Lk. Woods...128 128 127 127
Macdonald .. 46%.......................... ..
ML L.H. &

Power ... .210%..........................
Mont. C., pf.. 99 ...............................
N. S. Steel &

Coal...........
Ottawa L.-P.161 ...............................
att*wa, Rts.. 20 ...............................
Price mew... 65%..............................
Porto Rico .. 60 ...............................
Quebec Ry v 11%............... :
R. ft O. Nav>107%...............................
Span ................ 46 46 45 45
Shawinigan ,.124.... ................................
Tor. Ry ......... 1$6<$\.. ..
Tucketts .... 13\w . .

—Bankn-—
Commerce .. 202 
Merchants’ ..187 
Nova Scotia..258 
Quebec .. -.122
Royal..............215% ...

—Bonds
Dom. I. & S.. 90 ...
Mont. St. Ry.100% ...
Quebec Ry .. 42 
Win. Elec ..

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

The monthly report of the provincial 
board of health provides an Interesting 
commentary on the prevalence of dis- 

under tlja humid atmosphere of 
June- Incidentally the smallpox scare, 
which was stirred up m the district of 
North Bay ts shown baseless by the 
records, but the white plague of con
sumption has not abated its deadly 
force since last year. The epidemic 
of mealies, wlur n has been raging in 
different pafls of the province, has 
been pretty tborcly scotched, a de
crease of no less than 494 cases avr' 
pearing In the official statement. -*~ 

The brraiiiqg of the: meqilea. 
mlc is'largely due- 4.o3-tiifev»etl 
operation of doctors and householder 
in reporting cases. By this means the* 
department has been able to treat dif
ferent instances in the Incipient stage 
an dio enforce the quarantine regula
tions.

The tabulated report Is as followi: 
i 1913 1912

Cases Deaths Cases Deaths

l
395

6
75 easen 167 62167 Situation Will Be Thoroly Gone 

Into on Three-Day 
Trini

90
35

970
E25

l-
The Ontario RaillHiiy Board left last 

evening to study", tiÇië^oeation of Chat’s 
Falls- The settiemqipt of the expro
priation of the. water powers in that 
locality cornea before the board in 
September, and to gain a thoro know
ledge of the situation Chairman Mc
Intyre and his associates journeyed 
from Ottawa in a large motor boat.

The interests ot the hydro-electric 
commission and of the owners who 
hold It from Hon. William Harty were 
both represented.

George Lynch-Staunton, K.C., of 
Hamilton, ard Engineer Akers of the 
commission, in company with G. A. 
Pringle, K O-, of Ottawa, for the own
ers, formed members ot the party-

The board will be absent three days.

DOUBLE SUICIDE IS CONFIRMED.

ST. CATHARINES, July 3—(Can. 
Press.)—The body of Jessie Phillips of 
Thorold was found in the old canal 
this morning, confirming the suspicion 
that she ended her life on Monday 
after learning that her elder sister 
suicided with carbolic acid following a 
quarrel between the two over a small 
matter. The girl ran from the house 
to the canal in her stocking feet. 
Louise was buriea yesterday. An in
quest was net considered necessary-

of Railways and 
Is, Canada
AND CANAL.
REEK CULVERT.
) CONTRACTORS.
>ERS, addressed to thdHi 
1 marked "Tenders fo< 
ulvert. Welland Canal/’Ai 

at this office until IS 
sday, July 10, 1912. 
ations and form of con- 
red into can be seen at 
e Chief Engineer ot the 
ta 11 ways and Canals, Ot
ic- office of-the Superin- v 
r. St. Catharines, Ont.
"ing will be required to 
wages schedule prepared 
id by the Department ot 
hedule will form part of

re requested to bear in 
rs will not be considered 
ictly in accordance with 
ns. and in the case ot 
lere are attached the 
, the nature of the oc-, g 
ace of residence of each' 
firm. -'3

silk cheque for the sum 
! payable to the order of 

Railways and Canals,
! each tender, which sum 

if the party tendering 
t Into contract for the 
lies stated in the offer

-» ""ri"Canada Bread ,
Can. Loco. ...
Dom. Cannera
Elec. Dev...........
Mex. L. & P.,
Penmans ..........
Rio Janeiro .. .. 
Spanish River .... 95 
Steel Co. of Can.. 96

150
4098%98%
75100100

87% 20 Sept.
89% ...

"97 97% "97
93

96% 97 ...

94
6. 89 JuWb". .11.96 11.95 11.85 11.90 11.90 

..11.97 12.00 11.82 11.95 11.95
er '.de

ter co-12
6 Sept.

Lard— 
July 
Sept.

..11.60 11.60 11.45 11.45 11.50 

. .n.70 11.70 11.60 11.60 H.60
10

I 26
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Liverpool Cotton

LIVERPOOL, July 3.—Cotton futures
»ptr\s^%^^ «"ml
Oct.-Nov., 6,17d; Nov.-Dee., 6.13d; Dec.- 
Jan.. 6.12%d; Jan.-Feb., 6.12%d; Feb- 
March. 6.14d: March-Aprll. C.15d; April- 
Mav 6.16d; May-June, 6.17d; June-July, 
6,17d.

5070 7071 71
Open. High Low. Close. Sales. 

Brazilian .... 85% 86% 84% 84%
Burt, pf .... 90% ...
Can. Bread
Can. Loco J. 50 . .^ ... ...
Cement, pf... 90%...............................
Con. Gas ....172% 174 172 172
Dom. Tel ....100 ...............................
Gen. Elec ...106 106 105% 105%
Macdonald ..45 ...............................
Mackay .... 77 ..................
Spanish .... 45 ...............................
Twin City ...103 ...............................
Winnipeg ...192 ...............................

285%583
61

» 719 26
506 Smallpox .... 6* 

Scarlet Fever.2J2 
Diphtheria ..139 
Measles .... 904 
Whooping 

Cough .... 57 
Typhoid

Fever .......... 41
Tuberculosis..] 43 
Infantile 

Paralysis .. 4
Cerebro-Kplnc, 

MiningltiS . 4

0 45 155 ✓8 316 139035 16 282111120158 10 116 181615
105 Chicago Live Stock 9 29 46 CHICAGO. July 3.—Cattle—Receipts 

1000: market steady: beeves, $7.10 to 
$8.85: Texas steers. $6.75 to $8.10: stock- 
edr and feeders. *5 50 to $7.90; cows and 
heifers, $3.75 to $8.25; calves, $6.75 to 
$9 60. y .

Hors—Receipts 13 000; market active, a 
to 15c higher; light, $8.75 to $9.0»; 
mixed, $8.70 to $0.05: heavy, $8.45 to $0; 
rough. $8,45 to $8.66; pigs, $7 to $8.75; 
bulk of sales, $8.80 to $9,

Sheep—Receipts 13,000; market steady 
to strong: native, $4 to $5.25; yearlings, 
$6.25 to $6.60; lambs, native, $6 to $7.75; 
western, $0.25 to $7.75.

a 710
96 6. 81 20

3925 99 120 11830—Mines.
7Contagas ....735

Dominion ,.,316 
Imperial ....210%... 
Standard ....214

100 2 4 0—Banka. were 
The
was $6.80 per cwt.

6,00010 4 4 45008 I1,000
1,000

12 $5: 1566 154 920 207.100 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.NEW YORK COTTON,
IIRISH GIANT DEAD AT REGINA.EAST BUFFALO, July 3.—Cattle—Re-

Ce"Veals—-Receipts I00;actlve and 50c high- 
er; $6 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts 1600; active and 10c to 
15c higher. Heavy, mixed, yorkers, and 
pigs, $9.25; roughs. $8 to $8.10; stags, 
$6 50 to $7.50; dairies, $9 to $9.25.

Sheep and iambs—Receipts 200; active! 
lambs, 25c higher, l^imbs. $8 to 38.75; 
yearlings. $4 to $6.75; wethers, $5 to $5.35; 
cvw. $2.50 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $4.50 to 
$4.75.

Prev.
w. Close. Close. 
97 12.07 12.13 
97 lj.06 12.14 
34 11.40 11.52 
32 11.38 11.48 
28 11.33 11.43

Open. High. 
July .... 12.16 12.17
Aug...........12.15 12.18

11.53 11.55
11.50 11.62

Jan........... 11.4$ 11.4$

- Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

97% 97%b 97%
93% 93%b 93%

92%s 91% 9V%b 91%

34% 3$%b 3S%
37% 37%b 17%

MONTREAL, July 3.—News has 
reached here of the death of John 
Johnson, the young Irish giant, who 
recently arrived here on the Lake 
Manitoba.

Johnson, who was 6 feet 8 3-4 inches, 
joined the Regina police force- His 
body was found in a street he was 
patrolling, death apparently having 
been due *0 heart failure-

GIRL GUIDES. !
Wheat—

July .

Dec. ...
Oats—

July .... 35%s 35%
Oct............. 37% 38

Flax—
July ....120% 123% 120% 122s- .
Oct..............125b 127%s 125 127!s .

Question Barber Bylaw.
Independent barbers threaten to fight 

the early closing bylaw passed by the 
city council. Their contention is that 
no bylaw thett seeks to prevent a citi
zen working long enough each day to 
earn a living will be upheld In the 
courts. It is up to the city solicitor to 
enforce the bylaw-

The third Toronto , company, Girl 
Guides, are giving a garden party at 
Jarvis Street Collegiate grounds 
Saturday afternoon and evening, July 
5. In aid of camp fund. A very Inter
esting program has been arranged, 
also games, dances, songs, etc-, with 
refreshments.

Oct.
Dec. , 97%b 97% 

. 93%b 93% 
. 92b

us sent in will be re- , 
respective contractor*^ 

vc not accepted, 
the successful tendcrci* ! 

icurity, or part security, 
liment of the contract m

Oct.
on

BRITISH CONSOLS.

Wednesday. Thursday.
72%
72 11-16' Consols, for money.. 72% 

Consols, for account. 72%
to.
any tender not necesa/vS

order,

By George McManusBringing Up FatherL K JONES, 
linlster and Secretary, 
kailways and Canals, 
kith June, 1913. 
kerting this advertise-* 
fhority from the Depart-* 
paid for it.—44379.
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited 
=PACKERS=

TORONTO, CANADA

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Veal

Mutton Eggs
Cheese” Pork

And All Packing House Products
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oWomen’s White Blanket Coats AMERICAN VISITORS’ DAY Saturday 
Store 
Opens 

8.30 a. 

Closes 
1 p.m.

k4This store welcomes American Visitors spending their holiday in Toronto. 
Besides attractive Souvenir Goods to be seen m several departments, you will be 

interested in the Gloves, Silks, Ready-to-Wear Garments For Men and Women, and 
many other lines on which you can save money as compared with home prices. 

Women’s Rest Room, Third Floor.
Parcel Check Office, Basement.
Ice Cream and Cool Drinks, Basement.
Lunch Room and Teh Room, Sixth Floo '.

I
$8.95, WERE $12.50. : ; !

. - °“Iy twenty-ia the tot; made from soft, light weight blanket cloth; eut in a pretty stvle 
i ] belted back; fashionable muffler collar and patch pockets; bound around the ed* 
j i good quality white silk braid. Splendid value ........................................ t

COOL SUMMER DRESSES IN SILKS, $7.45.

toS ...........................................................................................................................................................7.45
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mil8Sweeping Reductions Strike 
Two-piece Suits

ThMen’sSERVICEABLE TUB SKIRTS. ate

a ear
stnv- 1.65

•Pi’S «•»'wsrJflws 26 ns
ISKIRTS IN OTHER GOOD STYLES

iImbO

tio:it-

rad:r arei J j tow:\
bili/ ] ' #-1 (Third Floor) i

s sue.MEN’S HOT WEATHER WATERPROOF COATS

Plain Gray Flannel Outing Trouser»,
belt and side straps, nicely tailored. Price

MEN’S CRASH LINEN SUITS FOR HOT WEATHER
Made from the natural color linen; a serviceable hot

be^tlfulïy touted8 Prtee "*_*!**:.Pan.te.ha.v.e ^

baa
Women’s 

Silk Hose 29c
, and 
with 

Price 10.00 
with cuff bottoms.

“Kayser” 
Guaranteed Gloves

*

$ v
■9

soo:•V
h Can

Wh
Cobj
of a
atiml
The

4s to 
is a I 
it.up 
Dese

m i3.50

II i' rWomen’s Silk Hose, putie silk ankle 
with lisle thread deep garter top and lisle 
thread sole, heel and toe; gauze weight; 
black and tan. Saturday priced ...

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, gauze 
weight, full fashioned, deep garter top 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Specia' Sat- 
uraay ..................................

Men’s Silk Socks, black and 
weight, lisle thread sole, heel 
tnanufacturers’ seconds, for 
as firsts. Regular 50c. 
price ... ....................................

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, Pen Angie 
Brand, red linen spliced heel and-toe • 
splendid wearing; medium weight, Sïturl

J .................................................... .. .................... £&
(Main Floor)

\Women’s Long Silk Gloves,
made from the very best glove 
silk, Kayser Brand, every pair 
guaranteed; black, white and 
colors; in 16-button lengths, at 
1.25; 12-button lengths, black 
and white ............................ 1,00

Women’s Long Lisle Thread
Gloves, opening at wrist, dome 
fasteners:- 12 - button length, 
black and tan. Saturday, per 
pair

l
A ViJS Î*

Boys’ Norfolk Blazer Coats
ing English flannel, in the following colors: Royal blue and

s&nrs. n*.v., .w.” « .

.291.

f|
.29

J • Itan, gauze 
and toe, 

wear as good 
Saturday, half

1N
BOYS’ SAILOR BLOUSE SUITS, $1.00.

Made from English cambric cloths, in 
hairline stripe, full-cut blouse with 
pants; sizes 6 to 10 years. Saturday

BOYS’ ROMPERS OR PLAY SUITS, 75c

F',*7 "Saturdayth fancy turn-over collar and belt; sizes 2 to 6 years.

Snil i comi
onlynavy blue with white 

sailor collar and bloomer
1.00

l:| :
|!4i|4y 25

V-, ,<2 be ed 
the? 
Pact

m
ï 
A i

kmmm
M

19
(Main Floor) ;,l75 terBOYS’ RUSSIAN WASH SUITS.

A particularly good wearing English Oxford 
stripes, full-cut sailor Russian style with 
Saturday ........................

Seal 
Grain 

Bags 98c

Items From the White- 
wear Section

com 
0 the ifabric, in blue and white 

bloomer pants; sizes 2% to 6 years.
1.25

|

for<, L (Main Floor)
all-s
shoi!I

Cannot duplicate these prices once 
is exhausted:

Women's Vests, of white ribbed cotton, low neck, 
short or no sleeves, draw tapes, sizes 32 to 40. Regular 
15c. Saturday...........................................................

Women’s Vests, of Swiss ribbed white cotton, with 
‘at~i<Ly,oke and. shoulder straps, short or no sleeves and 
draw tapes ; sizes 32 to 40. Saturday special

Women’s Drawers, of ribbed white cotton, umbrella 
day6’ °Pen °r ck,sed; sizes 32 to 40. Regular 35c.

7 /35c Unbleach
ed Sheeting 
25c Yard

our present stock

Extra Special Sale of 
Shoes for an 8.30 Rush

i who!
worn

■UMany styles and 
shapes, large Bags for 
holiday

I /
outing, and .10small, dressy Bags. Saturday

New Belts for Middy Dresses, in black, brown.
white, blue and red; 2 inches wide. Each................... 25

White Kid Belts, with pearl buckle, 1% inches
wide; sizes 24 to 36 inches. Saturday, each............ 25

(Main Floor)

.98 cheai
PRICES THAT WILL CLEÀR EVERY PAIR IN A < 

HURRY. BE HERE AS EARLY AS 
POSSIBLE.

MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 BOOTS, $2.50.
The sizes are 5% to 8 only, in patent colt, tan calf 

ai)d black calf leathers; button and Blucher styles ; 
every pair Goodyear welted and perfect; 
at $4.00, $4.60 and $6.00. Saturday, 8.30 rush price 2.50

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS AND 
OXFORD*, 99c.

300 Pairs Men’s White Canvas Boots and Oxfords,
in laced Blucher style, round full fitting last, leather 
soles and heels; sizes 6 to 10. Regular $1.49 and $1.75. 
Saturday, 8.30 rush price .

the1 b :
by i15

72 inches wide, plain weave, extra

Reguldld3-CamP 9hCpb,P ^y^OO^yards 
** ,p"“; «•

Iquality, will
Buy 
in to 
stond 
thru 
The

Satur-

Austrian China Dinner 
Plates SB:.25

made to sell

Girls’ Underwaists 400 ROLLER TOWELS AT 25c EACH.

wide.
Made from heavy 

ill linen Scotch crash with border. July 
oale Price, Saturday morning, each .25

300 PAIRS ALL LINEN 
TOWELS, 49c.

All Linen Turkish Bath Towels, close 
heavy pile, fringed ends, 20 x 38 Inches 
Great drying towels. July Sale Price, 
Saturday morning, pain.. .,

40c and 50c COLORED 
DAMASK, 25c YD.

About 54 Inches wide, red and white, 
fast colors, assorted designs, just the 
thing for summer cottages, etc.
580 yards. Regular 40c and 50c 
July Sale Price, Saturday .. „

$2.85 and $2.95 BLEACHED DAMASK 
TABLE CLOTHS, $2.13.

warranted pure 
linen, elegant bordered designs,
130 to clear.

(Linen Dept., Second Floor.)

)Several decorations on clear white transparent 
china. Regular 25c value. Saturday, each

Austrian China Bread and Butter Plates, assort
ed border patterns, good quality china; 15c value 
Each

- 1-2 yards Ibng, 
Ready for the roller.

Children s Underwaists, of medium weight, 
ribbed cream cotton, strongly stayed ; sizes 2 to 12 
Regular 20c. Saturday..................

17 incheselastic 
years. 

• .12'/a

! .15 but
you 4
furtl998

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, 99c.
I Petent Colt, Gunmetal, Tan Russia Calf and Vici 
Kid Boots and Oxfords, in all styles; high, medium. 
And low heels; all sizes In the lot. Regular $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00. Saturday, 8.30

Corsets 63cAustrian China Tea Plates, conventional decora
tions, in several styles. Regular 25c value. Each .10 

Austrian China Tea Cups and Saucers, various 
decorations on fine clear china. Regular 25e value 
Each

BATH

REA300 Pairs Corsets, of white striped percale, medium 
bust, four wide side steels, four strong elastic garters; 
sizes 18 to 26. Regular $1.00. Saturday rush price ...

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.
Children’s Boots, Blucher style, made of strong, 

dongola kid leather, patent |oecaps, medium weight 
soles, spring heels, very neat and easy fitting; sizes 
5 to 10%. Regular $1.25. Saturday, 8.30 rush price .89

BAREFOOT SANDALS.
Misses’ and Children’s White Elk Sandals, open 

rront, two straps and buckles, strongly reinforced
one01oriclT” 10’ 12, 13’ 1 and 2' Saturday, all

RUSH SLIPPERS. ............ 75

Imported Water Rush Slippers, open weave, re
inforced soles, very cool and comfortable; all sizes 
for men and women. Saturday, 8.30 rush price .29 

(Second Floor)

.99.10 63(Basement)
Corset Covers, of nainsook, with deep lace yoke run 

with silk ribbon, pearl buttons, lace on arms and draw- 
tape at waist; sizes 32 to 42. Saturday, special...........

Drawers, of cotton, lace trimmed, open or closed 
stales; sizes 23, 25 and 27. Regularly 35c. Saturday .. .25

_,,ïl9htdr®8*®s’ of na'nsook, with square Dutch neck 
and fine embroidery beading and silk ribbon on neck and 
arms, slip-over style; sizes 32 to 40. Regularly $135 
Saturday special............................... 1 00

Men’s Balbriggan and 
Mesh Underwear

.49 PWall Papers 25 TABLE

50c WALL PAPERS, SATURDAY, 22c.
$1.00 WALL PAPERS, SATURDAY, 62c.

960 Rolls Only Imported Wall Papers, for par
lors, halls, dining-rooms, dens, in champagnes, leaf 
green, French gray, old rose, blue, buff, brown, yel
low; in two-tone, fiat or silk grounds; room lots or 
more. Regular 50c roll, Saturday morning, .22. 
Regular $1.00 roll, Saturday morning 

(Fifth Floor)

,V
4,I

An odd lot, mostly shirts and small size draw- 
°nlyv. In colors of pink,, blue, tan, natural and 

white; these were bought from the Penman fac
tory at away less than cost price. No phone or 
mail orders filled. Regularly 50c. Saturday, 8.30 
rush price, each ............. .. . ,.............................19

OUTING SHIRTS AT $1.25.
* Very Fine Range of Men’s Outing Shirts,

with separate collar, In plain colors—white, cream, 
sky or pearl gray, and in stripe designs of sev- 
eral colors; the material is a fine silky 'soisette 
and beautifully finished in every detail; sizes 14 
to 18. Special, Saturday..................... ........................ 1.25

Only 
yard. 

. .. .25
Coupll

Guei
Princess Slips, fine quality nainsook, handsome em

broidery yoke, wide flounce, silk ribbon draw and edges 
of embroidery, pearl buttons and tucks; sizes 32 to 42 
bust Regular $2.75. Saturday special ............................ j 95

62

Vi 72 x 90 Inches,

Warm Weather Toilet 
Requisites

\ only(Third Floor)1
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Three Specials in 
Dress Goods

i

EpIBlplHES
^ reliable, w-lth hour gong arid half-hour bell strike 

Every one guaranteed. Regularly $4.60. Saturday 2.98

TEA SPOONS FOR CAMPERS, 7c each.
Just the thing you have been wanting for your 

^ummer cottage- or camp—inexpensive Tea Spoons. 
v\e have about 200 dozen full-size Tea Spoons, silver- 
plated, floral pattern, In a bright finish, 
each

Roger & Gallet’s Rice Powder, in flesh, white and 
cream. Special ......................................................... ^
15c P°nfd(T, ,Bookl’ in flesh and white." Regular price

English Mitcham Lavender Water....................1°
bottle. Special ..............................................................

Roger & Gallet’s Smelling Salts. Special 
Palm Olive Cream. Special, per jar »u

v. w?9®! * Gallet’» Bulk Perfumes—White ' Rose 
Violette de Parme, Indian Hay, White Lilac, Jockev
Club. Special, per ounce .......................................... r'q

100 Only Men’s Real Ebony Military Brushes 
with pure bristles. Regular prices $l.uO to $3.0o’
each . ..... ,................ One-Third Off Regular Prices

Phone direct to Toilet Department. “ °
(Main Floor)

Cameras «5$1.00 BATHING SUITS FOR 69c.
Men’s Two-Piece Bathing Suits, in navy blue, 

with stripes of red or white around knee, draw 
tape in trunks, quarter sleeves to jersey, splendid 
value at $1.00. Saturday morning, special, per 
suit ................

'V Tou cannot help getting good 
this bright weather If 
liable camera.

1%-ounce anapi .
A late delivery oî All-Wool Cream Serges, In fine and 

medium w-ale, guaranteed thoroughly soap shrunk and 
unspoltablo; usually selling at 65c yard. Saturday’s price 
42 Inches ...............................................................................................

Black and White Shepherd Plaide, checks of every 
size; guaranteed fast dyes; a good washable fabric. 
Value 50c; 42 Inches. Saturday ............................

English Mohair Lustres—Every shade and cream and 
black, for bathing suits, dresses, etc. Saturday's price 40 
Inches ’

.13 you have a re- 
Such a one we are of

fering for today, fitted Â ith R. R. lens 
•ind good shutter, taking picture 2 1-2 
x 4 1-4, selling at only $10. Any novice 
can get good resul

.43
69

, Boys’ Two-Piece Bathing Suits, in plain navy 
om>, in sizes 22 to 32. Regularly 76c. Saturday 
morning

43»
.50Special. i,.:at once, because 

of the extreme simplicity of this sma't 
folding camera.

(Main Floor)7i
.29a !

$6.00 CASEROLE, $3.98.
.» c~™-
2L AAr‘piated frame wlth handles and feet.
$6.00. Saturday .....................

Remember we keep 
a full stock of films td fit any make of 
camera and all guaranteed for 
year from date of sale.

Men’s Straw Sailor Hatsa ,i;:erced 
Reg .ilftrly 
........... 3.98

one.25
h. ..« 7/'ne Quality split and sennit braids, and
oesi finish; new and dressy shapes; $2.00 and $2 50 
hats. Saturday........................................................................ -jgo

for, ^î®?,’? Neglige Shape Straw Hats, In fine Can- 
“P1”? Milan and imitation^ Panama braids;

i. w.Vaa t’ and very comfortable to wear. Regu
lar $2.00 and $2.50. Saturday ............................. 1,50

300 Men’s Extra Fine Quality South Ameri-
. H^"ama Hats, close even Weave, and a natural 

wnite bleach; best grade trimmings and extra well 
finished. Regular $6.00 hats. Special for Satur- - 
day only

$1.00 a»d $1.25 Novels at 25c (Second Floor) (Main Floor) (Main Floor)

Hammock Specials
THREE PARTICULARLY GOoé LINES FOR

Splendid titles by the best authors: 
“Maids in a Market Garden,“ bv Dehau 
"Lady Evelyn,” by Pemberton.
"Life and Tomorrow,” by Hobbes. 
"Cheerful Smugglers." bv Butler 
"Golden Centipede,” by Gerard.

1 on. That Prevailed,” by Moore.
'T!i assbounder,” by Bono.
" Triangle Cupid,” by Seltzer.
"Glory and the Abyss,” bv Brown 
"The Score,” by Malet.
■Larger Growth,'! by Armtteld.

".'d .l:i,li,” by Lyaugfilin.
(Boo!'. Department, Main Floor)

Beautiful New Summer Rugs
Uncommon and Very Attractive Effect* Are Obtained in Our New “Dixie” Rug—It is a twisted SATURDAY MORNING.

Large Family Hammocks, extra good lines, of 
extra strong and good wearing material, with foot 

* and head spread, deep valance with fringe, closely 
woven and of good colors; easily worth 26 per cent, 
more in price than we are asking. Saturday, special

Water Wings, which are a real aid In learning to
awlm. Saturday ................ ................................................25 and .35

Srik Fishing Lines. Saturday.......................35, .50, .75
Fh®®~-An extra large assortment to suit all 

tastes. A regular 10c fly. Saturday, special 5
J^eSS&SSr^.v;:;;;;:"' ^'*• *5

can

* 3.95
Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ White Drill Outing 

Mats, cool, light and shady, the best hat for sports 
or vacation wear. Saturday .

(Main Floor)

3 ft 0 In. x 6 ft. 0 in. .
6 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft- 0 in. .
8 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 0 In. .
9 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft 0 in. .

Bold Effects in the Recently Arrived Mouzouk and Heavy Fibre Rug
greens; will give every satisfaction and are splendidly effective;

4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 0 in.
6 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. .
6 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. .
7 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. .
9 ft. 0 In. x 12 ft 0 in. .

. ...... 1.75
5225 and 5.00 
7.95 and 7.65 

10.00 and 9.75

-Browns, natural color.

.35• ••••» • • • • •
.

180 Sunshades The Groceries-30 Sunshades to Clear Saturday—Well assort
ed. .n stripes, checks, floral patterns; others 
..k with Bulgarian borders.

Saturday’s soiling.....................
-' • • • • e

•••••• ••••••

.. 4.25 " SATURDAY SELLING
2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover

Brand. Per pound ...........................
Toasted Cornflakes.. Three packages 
Canned Fruit — Raspberries, C 

Cherries and Peaches. Per tin 
Imported French Peas. Per tin . .
Finest Canned Corn. Three tins .
Loaf Sugar. Four pounds................... 25
r»rt„!.Ret?^almoD' half-pound flats." Per" tin !l5 
Garton s H.P. Sauce. Per bottle . . . 
finest Cheddar Cheese. Per pound 
Choice Olives. 16-ounce bottle ....
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines. Two tins
ClflJk'. »kl,ea’ pjc"ic slze- assorted. Per bottle .15 
Clark s Pork and Beans. Per tin
S!ngton’8 Lemonade Crystals.

' 50° lbs Fresh Fruit Cake. Per pound
Fancy Mixed Biscuits. Two pounds 
rui”.0.1"S.,nonade SyruP- Three bottles .
Clark s Potted Meats, assorted. Per tin 

(Basement)

„ in plain
specially priced for &25

... 11.00 
12.50 
16.60

• •••••# ••••••.89 . — . —. FOR 25c.
A SAFETY RAZOR WITH THREE BLADES.
Even a $1.00 Razor cannot give you anv better

witwa °r aati?fact‘on- and each Razor is Quipped
with three double-edge blades of a reliable make all 
price**! ,in, a. !^!herette caae' Saturday morn” g.^ush

. .30***** »*•••« It.-(Main Floor) .25
Strawberries,English Tapestry Squares—A good assortment of

very moderately;

7 ft. 6 In. x 9 ft 0 in. .
9 ft. 0 in. x 9 ft. 0 in. .
9 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 6 in.
9 ft. 0 In. x 12 ft. 0 in. .

10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. 0 in. .

i British Plate Mirrors to 
Clear $1.98

rugs In various designs and colors, priced 18 TH
11 The rail 
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.25
. .. 5Æ0 and 6.25 
... 6.50 and 7.25 

• 7.50 and 8i25
... 8.50 and 9.50 
. 10.50 and 11.50

• v > .25
W-; need the room for other goods. Everv Mirror 

is perfect, best bevel plate; framed in solid oak 
mouldings; size !8 x 20. Regular price $3.25. Sat
urday morning................................................................... «

MIRRORS FOR THE SUMMER COTTAGE
Good Clear Mir ors, framed in white enamel "and 

mutation oak mouldings; 7x9 to 10 x 14. Prices 15
10............... :... ..... ;;30

(Sixth Floor)

A DUNLOP BICYCLeX^ INCH INNER TUBE.

morning,nrurSh8Upricey *Z Z™'. Z™'
. .18•*• M teit ».

.20
. .25Saturday(Fourth Floor) .24.39(Basement)t

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
.10 «■a

Per bottle.. .10
.15
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